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A Magazine established in the interests of all Strict 
Baptists 1vho see!,; hurriblii and faithfully to· abide by 
the W o;d of God, as their firn,al appeal in all matters : 

?'ebatitng to faith and practice. 

COMMITTEE. 
l?astor E. A. BRoOicER, 52 Culverden Park Road, Tunbridge 

Wells,· Kent. . . 
Pastor S. F. BuRNS," Bethany," vValcot Road, Billing·hay, Lines~ 
Mr. E. H. DYltE, Orchard House, Holly Road~ Blackheath, nr. 

Birmingham. 
·Mr. \V. F. GooncmLD, 14 Holm wood Gardens, \Vallington~ 

. Surrey. , . . 
lYir. R. HANSON', 'cc Benloch," Broad Oak Roacl, Accrington, Lanes' 
Pastor S. R. HuNT, (Edito?'), 29 .Russell Avenue, Bed:ford. 
]\fr. I-I. V. MANN, "Nm;manclene," The Drive, Fetcham, Surrey·. 
Mr. E. RooTHAM, 139 Roclringham Road,· Kettei·ing·, Northants; 
M1·. G. W. SALMON (Trea.~urer), "Wymering," -232 Old Bath 

Road, Cheltenham, Glos. · . 
:i\fr. F. YARWOOD, "Bendith," 144 Chei•ry Lane, Lymm, nr. 

Warrington. · · -
·I 

· We regret to say that Messrs. T. Cole (Blackheath; near Birmingham), 
·and E. Smith (Tunbridge Wells) have retired from the Committee. The 
valued help :for some ·time rendered by Mr, T. Cole, in despatching 
"Waymarks," monthly, will be remembered with sincere gratitude. Ou:r 
xeaders will be glad to see our friend, Mr. H .. V. 1\f.a='s name in th,e 
.above list. We pray that the Lord ~.abundantly bless him and the 
'rest of the Committee in the labour of love wherein we are engaged 
_together, for the truth's sake. · 

FOLLOWING CHRIST. '' 

An Exposition for the New Year, by the Editor, to all who read 
" T'V.aymarks." . 

"Follow thou Me."-JoHN xxi. 22. 
. "Hearken unto l\fe, ye that :follow a:fter righteousness." 
.,-ISAIAH li. 1. _· _' _ ' 

.By the sparing mercy and goodness o£ God, we find ourselves 
(standing upon the threshold ·or another year. It opens, sad to 
eay, as the old year end·ed, with war clouds hovering over our 
heads; but let it not be :forgotten that it opens £or the believer 
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with God as his Refuge and Strength, a very present help in 
trouble (Psa. xlvi. 1). Truly we are living in solemn and 
abnormal times, through which some of us particularly need an 
Almighty Leader. vV.e cannot, we dare not proceed alone. We 
cannot oft His goings see, or all His footsteps find; yet never
theless we desire to follow hard after Him, praying that His 
right hand may uphold us through every passing· hour. Our 
prayerful desire for all who, above everything else, would be 
number·ed amollg the true followers of the Lamb, is that goodness 
and mercy may follow them ali the days of their present life, 
till at leng·th the dawn of heaven breaks, and everlasting rest 
begins. You who long to follow Him know full well, that 
the happiness which Y0\11' heavenly Leader gives, is not con
fined to times of peaoe. Circumstances may be of a very 
adverse nature, .and storms and tempests may be constant; 
yet in Him there is peace, and following· Him always leads 
to true peace and happiness. Therefore we wish for you 
that peaceful happiness which is alone to be found in the 
One who has never led us astray, though . we bemoan the 
fact that the past is so saclly marked by our wandering·s 
from so faithful a Friend. The days in which we now live, 
are by no means easy for those who long to follow after 
the Lord Jesus. There is so much to perplex in the matter of 
religion, and so few seem to know the real meaning of faithful 
adherence to the One who must always be in front, and ever 
have the pre-eminence. Indefiniteness, even where the things 
.that matter most are named, seems to characterize the procla
mation of them in many cases, and although the clangers of wa;r 
make life more than ever uncertain, the faithful word of warn
ing to the ungodly, as well as the needful clear sounding 
cry to the wise who sleep, seem to be seldom hearcl. The 
heavy hand of God is upon the nations, our own included, •yet 
apart from a few isolated sentences, the Name and help of God 
seem to have little weight with men who build on winning· the 
war from the standpoint ·of human resources and a righteous 

. cause. Hitler, with all his frightful Nazi propaganda, ha.S 
truly shocked the world, but alas! alas! how few recognize the 
fact that -God has .arisen to punish the nations, in allowing that 
which He hates to be a scourge in the accomplishment of His 
profound purposes. He says: "I will be exalted among· the 
heathen, I will be exalted in the earth" (Psa. xlvi. 10). }Iis 
Day, and His House, have been woefully abused, and even since 
the war began, Sunday cinema shows have been adv·ocated as 
being necessary to prevent our ym{ng men in the forces from 
being " bored " on the Day ·of Rest! Forms imploring B:is 
JI/Iajesty's Government to prevent such Sabbath desecration have 
been necessarily ·sent forth to our churches for signatures in the 
recent past, when a far more helpful sign would have been the 
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ot!~tire absence of need for such forms, and a gene~al turning to· 
t@od in national repentance and :prayer for deliverance from 
tichly deserved judgments. Wnat the end will be, the L?rd al?n~ 
knows .. Be it ours to watch, confess, and :pray, ever mcludin!t, 
m our :prayers our :King and. 9uee:r:, the Mi~sters ;of State, a'n~ 
ii:ll who hold responsible :positions m connectiOn With the :prose
(}ntion of the war. May the God of J ehosha:phat arise for our 
liel:p; and save us from so ru~hless .a foe, whose :pr~nci:ples .a:e as
ie'mote :from truth and uprightness .as darkness 1s from light. 
Divine :power alone ca.n 1·estore :peace .after 1mriishment, upon a· 
:Ba'sis o:f truth and righteousness. 
I. .. . .. . . 

The theme of our New Year meditation is: Following Christ. 
:&!fay our gracious Leader lead us step by step into this most 
needful and inviting· subject, so that we may discover where we 
-are in the vital matter of following Him, when His followers 
.~eem to be few, and far .apart. Should there be some no'w 
:ieading our message, who are still wandering upon the dark 
mountains of unbelief, " without Christ," may they realize under' 
-tilie :powerful teaching of the Holy Spirit, where they are get-' 
if.i.ng to, and what the end of such wandering will mean, apart' 
nom divine grace. Oh that they too may hear the voice of the 
·@ood Shepherd, and follow· 1-:llm! 

What real need there is to-day for true :followeJ,'s of Jesus' 
.elhrist to: i. Follow Him closely. David 13aid; "My soul fol
.lfoweth hard after- Thee: Thy right hand u:pholdeth me " (Psa. 
11r1ii. 8). We are very liable to follow each other. There is 
.Ja1so a great danger •of :following those who follow the fashion of 
ifuis :present •evil world, in its departure from Christ. Alas! it is 
-ihshionable to-day to use the truth o:f God to suit the cil·cum
s£ances, instead of seeking to have the unchangeable Word 
'Brought right into the :present solemn circumstances by God~ 
E:imsel:f, with all its convincing, condemning, and then comfort
ing :power. B:e who is the ·way, the Truth, and the Life, has 
·One way only .of leading· B:is followers into the truth, and that 
i~ the RIGH'r way. The city of habitation :for whi0h they are 
bound can only be reached that way. This way is still na1•row; 
it will not admit the indefiniteness of the :Present day. Neither 
is· the :popular silence concerning the Atonement, and the loud 
boasting as to what man can do by himsel:f and for himself, to· 
be :found in the way o:f life. These dangerous delusions are the 
.snares of death, and alas! many are being caught in them. Be 

· 'it ours to escape these evils by the safe leading and protection· 
of the only One whose leading is infallible, and whose love for 

..wJJl His followers is unchangeable . 
.". ·· n Few there be," says Jesus, who find the way to· life. We 

11m:u;>w how easy it is to the flesh to follow the .many,· and how' 
lahely is the lot of the few. But, brethren, iJ;l a very real 1sense,J 
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safety· must come first; and the presence and smile of J esua 
always makes amends for all loneliness. To follow Him closely. 
by :faith, is to be close.to the only remedy for that .awful malady 
of sin which has slain its thousands, and still is paying its ter
rible wages ·of death. Jesus . and His precious blood alone can 
9-eliver us, and those who follow. hard after Him prove the. 
power and peace of His salvation. Following at a distance in' 
days like these, m at any time, means the loss ·of enjoyment .o:!; 
His peace, and the endangering ·Of ·Our stepS and witness, as m 
Peter's case, when he followed " afar off." In how many ways 
does distance fl'om this clear Leader adversely affect our close
adherence to His teaching! 'What hindrances a;n.d dang·ers 
abound, where distance exists between His followers and Him
self! Indeed ·we prove that sinful departureS,.{in themselves~ 
separ.ate fr.oni Him. 
.. It is not for us to place any one scriptm.e nearer to J.ns. 
blessed Author than another. All truth is equally close to Him 
who is the Truth. He says:· "Take heed that ye despise no.t 
one of these little ·ones '' (Matt. xviii: 10). Do we follow hard 
~fter His teaching. in this ? . A.re we· afraid ·Of suffering shame 
and reproach for seeking to adhere closely to His words which 
~re a part of Himself, :and to all who love Him in sincerity who 
are also a part of Himself, seeing they are "members of His 
body, of His flesh, and of His bones " ? (Eph. v. 30). Fmther
more, all such loved ·ones are drawn to Hirn. He draws them 
close to Himself. And for this purpose He uses and blesses :a. 
drawing ministry that follows hard .after His gracious teaching, 
which is still manifested in these living words: " And I, if I be 
lifted up from the •earth, will draw .all men unto :Nie" . (John 
xii. 32). Should we not seek, in these sad and difficult .days,. 
to help rather than hitnder humble followers -of the Lord Jesus 
in following Him ? We cannot be at a distance from obeying 
His plain teaching without first of all offending Him, and then 
His little ones who believe in Him. 

To have a heart to, ii. Follow Hirn cbntiwually, is also a. 
great mercy. God grant to us an insig·ht into what this means. 
Why should true fol1owers of the Lamb content themselves by 
fol1owing Him sometimes, in sorne ways, and not others, in some 
places but not all ? John was given .a glimpse by faith !Of 
those redeemed ·ones bef.ore the tlmone "which follow the Lamb.. 
whithersoever He goeth" (Rev. xiv. 4). If ·our cry, as the· 
darkness deepens, is that of Job, "Oh that I knew where I 
might :find Him!" (Job xxiii. 3), we should be willing to find. 
an fl.nswer while fol1owing Him "whithersoeve1• He goeth." If 
He goes be£ore us with His plain word of command, saying, 
" Go ye into all the world, and plleach the gospel to every crea
ture'' (Mark xvi. 15), must He not be £allowed "into every city 
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[I ~'.-and plaoe, whither Re Rim">l£ Mould oom~" 1 (Luke ~· :(), 
I And i£ His disciples followed H1~ durmg. H1s earthly ~OJOUrn, 

as cc He went throughout .every mty and. village, :preaching and, 
slie}Ving the glad tidings .of the kingdom of God'' (Luke .viii .. 1), 
is it not :perfectly sa.fe and necessary. to follow such directiOn 
still p Is not our dear Leader ''the same yesterday! and to-day, 
and for ever"? (Heb. :riii. 8.) Then may He graciously enable 
us ·to follow Him closely and continually. Have we not also 
found the Lord in the fire and through the sea? Through floods 
and flames, has He not· led 11s safely on, and daily made His 
sovereign goodness known ? \Vhy then should we shrink as we 
do from these :places? Dear friends, would we not rather be in 
the fire with Ohrist, that :He may :purge us from dross, than to 
·escape such :purging· and ·endure His: f1·own through eternity? 

Again, may no. home where Jesus dwells be shunned by us, 
How easy it is, if we are left to the :pride of ·OUr hearts to re
frain from visiting "the :poor of this world," who are neverthe
less '~rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom"! (J ames ii. 5.) 
J ames was inspired to tell his brethren to "hearken," while he 
gave them a word of needful counsel on that point. So let us 
follow our Lord, brethren, into these humble abodes, and we 
shall :find that the King's sons and daughters dwell therein 
with their loving and ever faithful heavenly Father. Sweet and 
memorable have been the seasons spent witli these highly
favoured followers ·of Jesus. We have felt it to be a :privilege 
to be allowed such truly happy times ·Of fellowship in the wil
derness. Seek out such loved ·ones, brethren. Never slight 
them. Our blessed Lord cc went about doirig good." Let us 
follow wherever He leads, not neglecting the ordinances of His 
Hovse-Ba:ptism and the Lord's Su:p:per--,and :peace shall attend 
()Ur way. 

•: 

J;f ~e belong to Ohrist, we must: iii. Follow Him cross-bearitng. 
This never means following the ritual·of carrying a material cross, 
We have no wish whateV'er to conform 'to such a practice, rather 
should we deprecate it; but Jesus says," Whosoeve1· will ·come after 
Me, 1et him deny himself, and talr-e up his cross, and follow Me" 
(Mark viii. 34). Death by crucifixion was a most :painful and 
lingering :process. So is ''taking up the cross'' to flesh and 
plood. But the secret lies in following our blessed Lord. What 
did He suffer on the cross for ? To do and to die for all His 
loved and loving followers. On Oalv:ary's cross He bore their 
guilt. There He suffered as their Surety. There He drank up, 
the cup of wrath to the very dregs; that they who by living 
iaith, as helpless, ruip,ed sinners, depend entirely upon Him for 
o\>?-lvation, might through Him esca:i;>e the :punishment due to 
~heir sins. He then must be· e:x:alted .and self laid low. He 
m,ust have .all the :praise, while self is emptied ·Of its boasting. 
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Prid·e niuit be mortified, and in· coi1ntless other ways a true be~ 
lleve:r :rimst carry his cross before he receives his Cl'OWll. It means 
denylng· seif, saying "No " to self, with the :pleasures. and: 
profits of this world when they are in competition with Christ, 
and following hard . after Him, whose felt presence makes sel£ 
very little, sin hateful, and His love wonderful. D'r. \Vatts said 
~ true word indeed when he versi.:fied his experience of cross
hearing thus: 

" \Vhen I survey the wondrous cross 
. On whiclr the Prince of Glory died, 
My :richest gain I count but loss, 

. And :pour contempt ·On all my :pride. 
Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, 
Save in the death of Christ, my God; 
.All the vain things that charm me most, 
I sacrifice them to His blood." 

·whatever be the nature of the cross which is sent to :purge our 
pride and make us more like Him, may we take it up with will~ 
ing submission, a1id carry it until heaven is reached, when the 
"crown of glory which fadeth not away" will reveal more 
:plainly _than ever the needs-be of all that has gone before. 

. Fui.'thermore, what constant supplies of grace we need to 
enable us to: iv. Follow Him consistently. The familiar words 
of Elijah, when dealing with the :prophets of Baal under divine 
direction, convey living instruction in these days of inconsistent 
profession, .and compr-omise. Said the prophet unto all the 
:people: "How long halt ye between two opinions? if the Lord 
be God, follow Him: but if Baal, then follow him. And the· 
:people answered mm nob a word " (1 llings xviii. 21). vVnat 
could they say ? "What cari. :people say to such straightforward 
reasoning to-day ? . Let us listen to the words of the Lord 
J·esus Christ, . so :placing the N ewi Testament ·teaching with 
the Old. Re· says: "No man can·· setve two masters: for 
•either· he will hate the one, and; love· the othei•; ·or 
else he will hold to. the one; and deSpise the other. Ye 
cannot serve God· and mammon '' (Matt. vi. 24)'. Following 
admits no compr.omise: The love of · Oftrist is surely the great 
secret of following Him, and. it is .an unspeakable mercy 
for all His feeble folLowers, that 'nothing can separate them 
:fr-om that lov:e. Loyalty s:pring·s fr-om lov:e. Therefore it 
is· 'His love; as sheCL abroad in· our heal'ts, that d!ecides· 
whether we shall :£ollow His. Word in :prefe:r.ence to any 
eontllary command, not giving :place to· expediency ·or selfish: 
:persistency; If· we: ·:follow: Him arid' His ·word, may we be 
J.iike; Oa1eb. .who ''wholly: followecib the Lord ~od o£ ·Israel'." 
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,l;f .bY djvine teaching we have bBen brought to lcnow rig}lteo~s~ 
·.u.e&s.; let us pra.y for .grace that we may hef,trken unto the 1vo;tce 
-Of ou.r .glorious Leader, and foZlo'U! after righteousness. Oo.rn
,p;comise· with error, weakens; leavmg the plain .Word, of truth 
on any point in order to please men, must ment God s frown, 
and open the way for further digression, if restoring grace 
,Pr.event not. We therefore plead for a consistent cleaving to
gether of all true followers .of the Lamb in these 1Jerilous times. 
'J3;c.e.thr.en let us dwell together in unity, praying earnestly for 
,gJ:.I);.Cle ;t;o '"strengthen the weak hands,'' ?-S st;rengf;h is given to 
ms. ;from -on high. JY.[ay every weakenmg mfluence, however 
~mill, be shunned. In seeking to follow a meek and lowly 
,Jesus, mi);Y we "•ever follow that which is good/' ,and " avoid the 
~pp~ara.nce of ·evil." · 

A. definite, fearless, and faithful message is .greatly needed 
to-day. Only true followers of Jesus can deliver that message. 
J,et those ·of us who desire to fear I-Iis Name, give such 
.a· message ·Our whole-hearted support wherever we :find it. 
'Although unpopular with the multitude, the gospel of divine 
grace is still the power of Gael unto salvation. Oun.iringly 
devised fables abound, .and those who pr-opagate ·them have 
access to means whereby their messages reach thousands of 
their fellow-men. All these plain facts should stir us up to 
greater diligence. If God has entrusted His gospel to us whom 

'Ere :Q.as called to the work of the ministry, let us welcome any 
ana every opportunity He may give of telling it out to poor 
perishing sinners. And let us use all means consistent with the 
Word to bring under the sound of the gospel, those who con
'tinue to live their lives in days like these "without hope" and 
"without God.'' Let us also -be careful to pay every attention 
'to our young men in His :i\fajesty's Forces who attend our ser~ 
_vic.es. None of them should be allowed to leave our chapel.,s 
without receiving· a corclial invitation to our homes. It has 
.,al;l.'eady been a pleasure to many of us to offer these brave 
,fellows hospitality, thus making them welcome at the family 

t, m-eal table. How appreciative they have been! God bless them, 
;( ,~uide, help, and protect them; and make them good soldiers of 
· :Uesus Christ, if it can be His holy will. W-e cannot do -too 

.much for them, especially when we consider what leaving homE} 
:means to their loved ones, as well as themselves. May divine 
~ercy watch over and watch between all who are now evacuated 
f·Om their homes, -or away_ from their families attending to any 
·~arm of National Service. In every such separation, may it 

. J!?_lease the Lord to _gr.anlt' a safe return, .and a settled re-union in 
~'ue tj.me. 
·'' .· One more word concerning a consistent following of Jesus 
~iS,t, may not be out -of place. If we re!J,lize how short we 
~~:~_,c9me,1and are now looking back with shame upon our many 
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·sins,. and the :poor 1•eturns for ·all His good~ess that ·h~ve been 
··ours since :He first bade us follow Him, even the word consistent 
·does not seem ·easy to· consider. Yet inconsistency is not the aim 
·of the fear -of God in any who truly follow Christ. Do ,we 
realize sufficiently, brethren, that there .are certain attitudes 

'which we need to :pray earnestly .against, because they are 
·always inconsistent with following hard after Him who says: 
" Heaken: unto · JYie, ·'ye . that follow after righteousness " (Isa. 
li. 1). W allcing ~'n an opposite di1•ection cannot be consistent 

'with following Christ. Row solelllil wa.'3 ·the case of those 
" disciples " who "went back, and walkBd no more with Him"! 

·(John vi. 66.) ViThy was t:jlis ? The essential work of the Holy 
·Spirit, and ·the· fact that "the flesh :profiteth nothing/' had 
evidently never been really received by them. They could not, 
would not follow such teaching,' and so they lool{',ed back, and 
·then turned back! Does this solemn test find us listening with 
trembling to the question which Jesus :put to the twelve, after 
·this apostasy had taken :place? Says .Newton in dealing with 
the :point: · 

"·what anguish has this question stirr'd 
If I will also go ? 

Yet, Lord, relying on Thy vVord, 
I humbly answer, 'No.'" 

And with Peter some of us feel compelled to say: "Lord, to 
. whom shall we go? Thou hast the words of eternal life" (John 
, vi. 68). Yet an incident ·even in Peter's life should speak to us 
from mwther aspect ·of inconsistency in following of our blessed 
Lord. Peter was kept from turning back, but he was incon
sistent in "turning about" when he saw "the clisci:p~e whom 
Jesus loved following." It was not for P·eter to say to Jesus 
.concerning· John: "Lord, and what shall this man do?" (John 
xxi. 20, 21,) The tender rebuke which followed shows :plainly 
.that each of the LoJ;d's ser.vants has .a pa1·ticular work given 
.. him tp do in follo\virig his Master. "To every man his work" 
(Mark xiii.: 34). It is not consistent to follow Christ with our 
'eyes in any other direction than the di1·ection He is leading us. 
Indeed, it is impossible. Unity is :promoted between the 'ser
vants. of Christ in the various :positions wherein He has :placed 
~them, when this important matter is :prayerfully considered and 
submitted .to. "Let every man abide in the same calling 
wherein he was called'' (1. Oor. vii. 20). God blesses His ser
vants whm·e He :places them, and there He reveals B:is own 
leading by ·making them a blessing in those :places. If and 
·when we are ready to turn about like Peter, .and take our eyes 
from our own work to ask unwise questions about another · of 
'God's servants in the work that he has been called to 'do, the 
same rebuke will be needful which Jesus gave Peter: "vVhat is 
that to thee ? follow thou Me" (John xxi. 22.) How strange it 
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seems, that one :who had so recently witnessed such a clear ~emon~ 
stration o:f his Master's :power, should so soon become curiOUS as 
'to what his Lord was go:bi~ to do with another o:f His servants! 
Oh to be saved :from turning bacl1; or turning about. Wherever 
our lot is cast, we .are entirely dependent upon the :po:wer ()I ~h!il 
Holy Spirit to reveal the Lord Jesus to us, to keep ·us :followmg 
hard after B:im, and to bless His own Word to us and through 
us Following Christ is no temporary experience. There must 
be. a "fo~lowing on." All o:f us who desir·e ~o :follow Him stip., 
have much to learn. Our knowledge ·o:f Him who leads us 1s, 
bh! so little, but may that little make us long to know more. 
t' Then shall we know, i:f we :follow on to know the Lord " 
'(Hose~ vi. 3). 
· We know not whether the year upon which we have been 
spared to enter will be our last on earth or not. But i:f we 
Jmow He has :prepared a :place :for us, " we lmow that if. our 
earthly house ·o:f this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a build~ 
in.g o:f God, an house not made with hands, eternal in the 
heav•ens '' (2 Cor. v. 1). The Lord has wonderfully :protected 
us by the way thus far, and He has watched over our homes 
.and live3 at a time when air-raids have been feared. 'What 
:abundant cause for gratitude! May none of our dear ones live 
:and die without ]mowing Christ. 

Those who have left us for glory since we last wrote a New 
Year's Message, have followed their incarnate God, who has 
now graciously br·ought them safely through to :promised rest. 
'They are beyond the reach of their biggest trouble, even 
indwelling sin, ·and all the conflict which belonged to their 
militant state. Victory through the b1oocl of the Lamb accounts 
for the :present enjoyment ·of their happy spirits. Those who 
:are following· on are often .bemoaning the fact that when they 
would do good, .evil is :present with them. They lmow,.that in 
them (that is, in their flesh) dwelleth no good th:big, and each 
'()ne in turn cries out: "0 wretched man that I am! who shall 
deliver me from the body of this death?'' Then comes the 
'()nly answer: "I thank God· thl,ough Jesus Christ our Lord." 
In which direction are we ttravelling? · To £allow the ways of 
:sin, is to hasten ·on ·towards death and eternal misery. 'l1o be 
f·ollowing the Lord Jesus Christ by :precious faith, along the 
well-proved way marked out by blood, is to be "followers of 
-them who through faith and :patience :biherit the• :promises " 
(Heb. vi. 12). The infallible Word declares concerning; all 
-true followers ·of Jesus, "It d:oth not yet a:p:pear what we shall 
be; but we know that, when He shall appear, we shall be like 

~ Him; for we shall see Him as He 'is" (1 John ill. 2). To 
:follow Him is to know Him; and to lrn:ow Him is to love Him. 
·"·Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear children; and walk 
m love, as Christ also hath loved us, and hath given Himself 
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:f_or us. an ofl;eririg· and a sacrifice to God :for a sweet smelijJ:).~ 
~avour" (E:ph. v. 1, 2). May that sweet smelling savour :per-: 
I!l.eate .OUr ·liV·eS, mu ~hurches, •Our .assemblies, OUr DJ.inistry, Our 
,h.ear:i,ng, ani our homes;. and :from thence .asce;ud to heaveJ+ 
continually through the all-prevailing merits· o£ a :r;isen anQ. 
~xalt.ed J.esus. 

AN APPRECIATION. 
SINcERELY do we thank all .our :friends who have give:q. their 
valued help, as . the Lord has hel:pecl them, by w.ay o£ A.rticlB~jt 
which they have written :for "\V.aymarks" during· the :past 
year. May the Lord bless us as we labour together in :H:i1;l 
Name, ancl enable us to hold u:p each other's hands by :prayer 
~nd in love, while we continue to "sow beside all waters.'~ 
~,[ay :our witness be .•establishecl by the blessing o£ the Holy 
Spirit, while we woulcl ever be "endeavouring to keep the unity 
o:t:the Spirit in the bond of :peace" (Eph. iv. 3). S. ·R. H . 

. ·A SEASONABLE NEW YEAR'S. PROMISE:. 
"For I the Lord thy God will hold thy right hand, saying 

unto thee, Fear not; I will help thee."--ISAIAH xli. 13. 

PoWER. 
SWEET is the covenant promise of our Lord,. 
As He His will revealeth in His Word, 
And sends His Spirit down to witness bear 
That we in all its blessings richly share. 

PROMISE. 
" I am thy Lord, thy Saviour, and thy Guide; 

My loving care shall constantly provide 
All ueedful.skength, while holding fast thy hand, 
For by My help securely thou shalt stand .. 
The future fear not, trust to Me alone, 
Bring all your sins and sorrows to My Throne : 
As heretofore, My grace shall ever be 
In its suffic~ency bestowed on thee. 
H~lp thee I will, under all pain and loss, 
The conflict to sustain and bear the cross ; 
Thou shalt be blest with love and power divine,. 
And strength proportion' cl shaH be ~eyer thine, 
Tpy hand of .faith outstretch'd I'll firmly hold, 
W e11k in thyself1 thou shalt .be strong and bold; 
And victory eternal thou shalt win 
O'er 1,1ll thy foes and fea.rs, and hell and sin l" 
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PRAYER. 

" ;Dear Lord ; direct and keep us in Thy .fear ; 
Thy Word .fu,lfil, be with us. through t.he year; 
;Be plea&ed .b9 p!.\lrdon, sanctify. a?d save; . 
ThE~se bl.E1ssings of the upper spr.mgs we crave; 
~nd, .if ~hy will. our earthly nee~ls supply, 
For w.e !Won Thy providence rely I " 

PRAISE. 

"To Him, who is our ever faithful Friend; 
To Him, whose love endureth to the end; 
To Him, who has appointed all our ways; 
To Him, we bring our humble song of praise!" 

Bath. 

' ·• 

. ~. 1 

E. 0. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 36 .. ) 
BY PAs'roR T/.,7. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

-«ONLY take heed to thyself, ·and keep thy soul diligently, lest 
;thou :forget the things which thine eyes have seen, and lest thei 
depal•t from thy heart all the days of thy life; but teach thell). 
thy sons, and thy sons' sons" (Deut. iv. 9). The irnportanoe· 
·of the preoept before us is emph,asized by its personal al)plica.
#on. When the Lord a1)plies His "'T.orcl with power. to the· 
p.onsciences of His people, He makes it a personal word to them, 
~e:o.ce when Paul, by the inspiration of the Spirit, writes to 
B;is son in the faith, Timothy, he says, "Take heed unto thyself 
wd unto the doctrine; continue in them: for in doing this thou 
Jlpalt both save thyself (from error), and them that hear bhee ,. 
~Q. Tirn. iv .. 16). How can we be truly concerned about ·the· 
?iel£are of the Church of God, or the nation to which we belo;ng·, 
P,: :we are car·eless .about our 6wn ways and conduct ? In these· 
;;i/1d a,nd evil days in which our lot is cast, surely it b'ehoves ms . ~:o. give the mor·e earnest heed to the things which we have 
'eard, lest at any time we shoUld let them slip. The words o£ 

·.. . · e Lord Jesus to His ilisciples concerning· the last clays an(!, 
~s second coming to judg·ment should have our solemn ang 

.,, W/•ayerful consideration: "Take heed that ye be not deceived." . 
. And take heed to yourselves, lest .at any tll:o.e your hearts be 
~~ercha1:gecl with sur:feiting, .and drunkenness, .and cares of this· 
me, and so . that day come upon you unawares '' (Luke x:xi. 8~ 
./!.#. "Take ye heed, . watch and pray: for ye know not )vh,e:t;i 

·,'!W-e time .is" (l.fark xii.i. BB). "A.nd keep thy soul diligently,. I• thou £o,gat . • . and 1"'0 lliey dep"'O J'rom thy ha.,O," etc, 
··.· ' ... -.. does not irn1)ly any power in the creature to keep ourselves~. 
< · .... J.'ather r(;lalizing our ·own weakness and fallibility, we shaH 
'~1=1{.; with David, "0 keep my soul, ancl deliver me" (Psa. xxv, 
~~. • . Solomon's exhortat1on is very timely in this connectioM 
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11 Keep thy h~art with all diligence (or, above .all keeping); for 
.out of it are the issues of life" (Prov: .iv. 23). We. need ;to be 
taught the truth. mi.rsehes, 'and to be established in some degree 
in the Scriptures~ before we can effectually teach our children 
and grandchildren. But even so, our felt· wealrness and Ignor
ance in spiritual things is no excuse to neglect the duty of 
instructing the young: .And there is moral as well as spiritual 
truth to be put before them. The Lord give us all needed 
wisdom and grace for this. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALLYIS. (No. 86.) 
BY PASTOR E . .A. BRoOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

)?sA.LM xiv. 1 (contin~oed).-" They arB corrupt." Let it ever be 
·xemembered that the solemn and unsparing indictment against 
human nature exp1•essed· in the closing portion of this verse does 
not place on record the peevish sentiments of .an aggrieved man . 
. The Holy Ghost here used David as the mouthpiece of Deity, 
.and the strong and unequiV'ocal languag•e employed auaig·ns 
~alien man .as he .appears in the sight of his Maker. We are 
prone to :Dorg·et, when reacling the S01·iptures, that we are read.'-
5.ng the w01·ds 'of God. The carnal mind revolts against this 
'degrading of its " dignity," .ancl retaliates by affirming, "There 
is no God." The testimony of history in every age affords a 
complete r.efutation of the ·empty claim that human nature is 
ever slowly improving; and it is unfortunate :for those who 
seek to :£oster this vain delusion that such things as wars 
periodically shatter such flimsy .assertions. Corruption in the 
individual can never be circumscribed_ indefinitely; its dire con
tagion rapidly spreads :and infects the masses; hence ·.such 
:disastrous .and destrnctive recurrences as the present world
wide upheaval. The evidence of Scripture supporting· the 
:charge, " They .are corrupt," will never be ov·erthrown. It is useless 
to assert th.at a mauls -environment is entirely responsible for the 
:nioulding oi: degrading •of his character. · The children of Israel, 
above all the nations of the earth, we:re chosen of God to be 
the objectd of :His special favour. Their marked deliverance 
from their abject slavery in Egypt, their subsequent preserv.a
'tion during forty years in the wilderness, interspersed with 
.amazing cleliver.anoes .and manifold mercies, the pillar of cloud 
hy clay, . and 'the pillar of fire by night, the unceasing daily 
supply -of manna, the subsequent overthrow of their enemies, 
their victorious ·occupation of the Promised Land, the rig·hteous 
law given for the!r well-being .and prosperity, a:ffiorded .an en_: 
viromnent for glocicl, unparalleled in the worldls history. v\That 
was Israel's l'eaction to this divine demonstration of (long
suffering forbearance, g·oodness, and mercy? .A series of un-
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,speakable abominations~ which havce issued in their forlorn ~nc1 
.:Pitiable con clition to-clay. IV e say .again, it is useless to assert 
-Ghat .a rrianJs ·environment is entirely responsible for the moulcling 
·o·r degrading- of his character. How .many children, brought up 
J.n . godly homes, with a consistent ·examp;te ·of right living ever 
·before theit• eyes, havce degenerated into .a life of. criine and 
clissipatio:Q.. ViThat some .s)lamefully describe .as the -1tJ;iiling
incident in Eden, marked the beginnings of SIN, and i~s subse;
·.quent ramifications are truly set forth by Joseph Hart, when he 
:says: 

" 0 that lrideous monster, Sin, 
· What :a curse hast tiJ.Ou brought in! 
All creation groans through thee, 
Pregnant cause ·of misery. 
Thou hast ruined wretched man 
Ever since the world began; 
Thou hast God afflicted too; 
Nothing· less than that would do." 

Let us leave the unregenerate to Him who judg-eth rig-ht
teously, remembering that when man)s innate corruption reached 
d.ts apex, the Master tenderly said, "Father, forg·ive them; for 
·they know not what they do " (Luke xxiii. 34). It is unlikely 
-that these lines will be read by any but those who, at least ·in 
,their judgment, know the "form of sound words " (2 Tim: i. 
t13). 'Ne will therefore appeal to those who, through mercy, 
:.desil•e to. be ready always to give an answer to every man 
.-that asks, . a reason of the hope that is in them with meek
,ness and fear: Is this scripture true, "They are corrupt"? 
·Are not the lusting·s of the flesh within you at times of such 
.a character that you fear they will ultimately hurry yon 
rinto perclition. Those though·ts, if not acts, of rebellion against 
rthe God ·of all your mercies, those sullen repining-s against the 
+dispensations of His holy will, the indulg-·ence in secret sins, the 
-excusing of infirmities, weaknesses, ·and besetments. \Vhen a 
~measure ·of godly repentance is g'l'anted after such demonstra
-tions of corruption, does not a reviving faith lay hold of; aiJ.d 
bless God for, the saving fact that "Christ died for the un
godly," and that His blood cleanseth from all sin ? Does it not 
. .also put your co#rite heart in tune with such language as this: 

~ "'·, -

"Sins against a holy God; 
Sins against His ·righteous laws; 
Sins against His love, His blood; 
Sins ag-al.nst His name, .and cause; 
Sills immense as is the sea, ' 
Hide me, 0 Gethsemane l 1' ? 

..mu· ·is a mercy to be blessed vvith sufficient grace to fall under 
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;the wo:cd, and to cry out, "Unclean! unclean!" .A.las! al~r: 
corruption is rife. 
·· "They have done abominable works." Corruption cannot: 
',long lie dormant. Cqrrupt thoughts .are speeilily translated into· 
corrupt actions; and in this connection it is nf3cessary to remem
':ber that God is the sole judge as to what constitutes corruption, 
·and not man. Much that men may commend .as ·expedient, ·if 
··not strictly honourable, .appears as rank corruption to the God 
-of infinite holiness, who cannot look upon sin but with the· 
utm<)St abhorrence. There is a strong outcry in some quarter,s 
against what is termed " corruption pr.eaching_." Before that
charge can be admitted or rebutted it is necessary to have a 
clear definition ·of the term in question. J:l. ministry that dwells 
exclusively upon " corruption,; must have a hardening· effect 
upon those who listen to it. It is necessary that the human 
heart should be thoroughly .and fully exposed .in all its deceit 
and desperate wickedness, but the poor sinner, penitently
writhing lmder his felt corruptions, does not need to be continu
ally told of what he is bitterly conscious ·of, and left in his 
.corruption. He needs to have the Remedy set before him; he· 
·needs to be told fm whom Christ died; he needs to be pointecL 
.:to the S.aviour. A case in point. A friend once told us he 
-heard a sermon p11eached from 1 Sam. ii. 8. The minister 
..spent practically the whole time in describing the " dunghill."' 
Our friend said that he knew to his sorrow that he was on the 
dunghill, and he wanted to hear of Someone who would tfuk.e· 
him off it, but not a hint ·of this w.as given in the :sermon. It 
.eau hardly be wondered .at if dissatisfaction is expreSsed 
at such "corruption preaching·." Some people, however,. 
positively resent being told that "they have clone abomin-
·able works," notwithstanding the fact that they are also told. 

.. of a glorious Person, concerning whom it is written, "ThoU; 
·shalt call His name J·esus: for He shall save His people from 
their sins" (lliatt. i. 21). No preaching that nakeclly exposes. 
the malady in .all its hideousness, .and which, at the same 
.time, gratefully and unerringly points ·out the Remedy, can. 
honestly be called " corruption preaching." 

"·what comfort can .a Saviour bring· 
To those who nevm· felt their ~ooe~" 

Amongst the closing· statements of Holy Scripture we find this; 
" And, behold, I come quickly; and :Thiy r-eward is with Me, to. 
g-ive every man .according .as his work shall be" (Rev. xxii. 12). 
Many that "have done .abominable worlrs '' may escape retribu-
tion in this life, but they will not escape . this dread and finaL 
tribunaL 

''There is none that doeth good." This is one of the most 
sweeping, yet incontrovertible, truths in the w).lole Bible. Here;. 
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.itg.ftPn; we must point out that it is God that ~ets the s~andarc1 

.e'£' what· is g-ood, not man. Nature can never nse above 1ts own 
1'e-'V'el. A corrupt t1'ee cannot bring :f·ortli g-ood :fruit. None eve1~ 
-<Jan, nor ever will, do good until they have passed :from death 
iP.n.to· li:fe, and have therefore received the g-racious power to 
-~put -off tlre old man with his. deeis J>' (CoL iii. 9), and even 
:S'I't'Gli humbly hope that "their deeds may be made mani:fest that 
tih>&u cire wrought in CJod" (John iii. 21). F.ew there be, i:f any, 
wh'o· can claim. with P.aul that his li:fe, as touching- the rig-ht-. 
.etll1!!6'11eils which is in the law, was blameless (Phil. iii. 6), yet lie 
..atSS'elitS- that "though I bestow all my g-.ood.s to :feed the :poor 
1 .. and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing" (1 Cor. xiii. 
3~·. Charity is not .an .attribute o:f nature; it is the g-i:ft o:f 'God. 
·Sbme wllo read these lines will solemnly ponder the awful truth 
.ef the verse we are now considering-, .and may brokenly reflect 
ti.Iic:il:i: what sovereig-n g-race, love, and blood have saved them 
-:filtom. They Will then g-ratefully sing- with J olm Rent, 

" As ye are chosen :from the rest, 
To g-race the praise is due; 

Be sovereig-n love :f.or ever blest, 
For 'such were some of you/" 

m-oTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES 
· By .1\!r. B. ViT:U.srr.A.w (B~·ighouse, Yorks.). 

jJ]l.A.R Young- Rea9.ers,-Thel;e is a Latin quotat1on, Terminus ad 
-r:ta~m, which means, "The g-oal in view.'' "Goal" is a French 
ivol'd which means, "the post Qr mai·k set to bound a race.'' It 
~s g-ood to hav;e, a goal in view; in :fact, life without it· can be 
--mr·y monotonous. It can be .worse, it can be a drudgery, which 
.:!he'a:iJ.s, to work hard witiwut having any satisfaction in the
i"e~ult, :for exaniple,-a slave. vVe mig-ht well .ask then, "What 

. i' fs- t:he goal we have in view~" , . 
· <·\·~ ~ · Som:e ym,uig people are· employed in what is called " a blind 
.ij ~ll'ey- occupation:". By that ~e mean their present occupati~n 
. ~~' ia-s no fixed end; 1t may terllllnate when they become a certam 

· /· Age, or after they have reached a certain stage there is no :fur-
, fh~: pr_o~pecp of ·ever impr·oving ~hefr pos_ition. B:ow t11ue _this 

fs-. 111, life! how mq.ny are pursumg- a blind alley occupatwn! 
~1e poet aptly puts it when he speaks ·o:f those who are in this 
·Mse :from a spiritual standpoint. He says they- . 
c " Will find their somethimg, 11othing- more, 
,, " BlJ.t what will leave them blind and' pool?." 

· t• ·we read in the ·w ora of God o:f some who are like wander
%ug stars, who have no .fixed purpose in life, no g-'oal ill mew. 
·@.~s we hea-r and 1;ead :o:f, who are just krl.ocked' about :fi·om 
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":pillar to :post," overtaken by circumstances over which the~ 
have no contr.ol, .and for them to have a goal in view seems an. 
impossibility. Nevertheless we read, " The steps of a good man: 
.are ordered by the Lord: and He delighteth in his way." 

But there are others who ·even from childlwod have a fixed 
:purpose in ·life; they have .a goal in view, and nothing that· 
opposes can daunt them; difficulties and disappointments may. 
be but stepping-stones, instead of obstacles, towards that go~l~ 
From childhood Florence Nightingale would be a nurse; all the 
Opposition she met seemed but to strengthen that set :purpose., 
Her goal :w:as .always in view. I sup :pose most of us at some; 
time have been asked, "What would you like to be when you, 
grow u:p ? " Now we need to be -on our guard, young children 
have sometimes very peculiar goals in view, and certainly goals 
which their :parents hope will soon be ,out of view; in fact, cease. 
to be goals at all, j]..1st childish fancies. Good .advice by :parents
or friends should .always be sought, and not lightly dismissed 
when given. ]![any a boy .and girl have been thankful that they 
took their :parents' adviee in setting out in life. On the other 
hand, how many have :proved that refusing their :parents' or 
friends' advice has changed the whole course of 'their life; how 
many have woefully suffered for following the bent of their own 
whims and fancies. The goal in view can be very illusive, like 
the mirage in the desert; in view all right, but never reached~ 
Yes, it is well to have a goal, .an aim, an •object in life, but it~ 
needs car·eful consideration, ·not a hurried choice. A. good ques
tion to ask oneself when siuveying the final goal is, "A.nd then 
what?" If the rich man who said, "Take thine ease; eat~ 
drink, and be merry," had only asked . himself, "A.ncl th~ri 
what?" · ·· 

You may .ask, " ·what should be my goal in life ? .. What· 
should I keep in view all the time ? Which is the best race~ 
which gives the most lasting good ? '' Life itself is a race, and 
the first thing we should remember is this, " The race is not to 
the swift, nor the battle to the strong, neither yet bread to the 
wise, noi· yet riches to men of understanding, nor yet favour 
to men of skill." Her.e, then, is much encouragement to the 
humble and :plain w.armngs to the :proud. The Bible speaks of 
the " lame taking the :prey .n 

Secondly, we may well ask the same question .as the A.:postle 
Paul asked: "Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do ? '' 1;-,;,r.e may 
rest assured that if we sincerely ask this question, we shall never 
be advised wrongly. 

Thirdly, a humble, :praying· :person will be well advised to 
" run in the way of His commandments," when the Lord has 
enlarged Jlls heart; remembering· this, " His commandments .are 
not grievous,'' 

Fourthly, a humble, :pr.ayiug, running :person will need to 
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discard all unnecessary weights and to run with :patience, to so 
run as to obtain the prize. ".And then what? " :The ·same-' 
.Apostle Paul shall give us the answer: "I have £ought a good· 
fight, I have finished rnw course, I have ke1~t the :faith: hen:e~ 
:forth there is laid up for me a cvown o£ righteousness, whicli. 
the Lord the righteous Judge, shall give me at that day: and 
not to m~ only ·but unto .all them .also that=love His appearing;"· 

May we ea~h have a· right goal in view, and may the Lord 
help us to press towards it in these evil days, knowing this, that
the great God who knows the end from the beginning, has given' 
us in His Word the ·only goal to true life and happiness. .All 
other goals must end in death, when we apply that little ques..,· 
tion, ".And then what ? '' Do the following lines o£ To:p,lady· 
express your goal .and mine ? 

"Happiiless, thou lovely name, 
\Vhere's thy seat, 0 tell me, where ? 
Learning, pleasure, wealth, and £ame, 
.All cry out, ' It is not here.' 
Not the wisdom o£ the wise 
Can inform me where it lies; 
Not the grandeur o£ the great 
Can the bliss I seek create. 
Object o£ my first desire, 
Jesus, crucified £or me; 
.All to happiness .aspire, 
Only to be found in Thee. 
Thee to praise and Thee to know, 
Constitute our bliss below; 
Thee to see and Thee to love, 
Constitute our bliss above.'' 

May the year we are entering upon find us pressing towards' 
the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in ChrisU: 
Jesus. This is the desire of 

Your well-wisher, B.W. 

OUR CHILDREN1S PAGE. 
DEAR YouNG PEoPLE, 

You will be looking for my New Year wishes, and yet doubtless· 
be wondering how I am going to wish you a Happy New Yearr 
when there is so muci,J. in the present circumstances to make us feel' 
depressed. 

Well, most of you, I believe have godly parents whose method 
Qf seeking pleasure, even in peace-time, may have J surprised your 
and yet you will have observed that they are more contented with 
their enjoyments, than some of your school-mates, whose parents-
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' . 
.endea,vour to initiate them into the worldly amusements from 
which they the·mselves have failed to. gain real satisfaction. 

Now the pleasures which the godly seek in peace-time, I· a,m 
glad to tell you,. are to be enjoyed in war-time also. 
· I. TheTe is r;eal. pleas~~1·e to be found in. a knowleclge of the· lov-e~ 

.of. GlUJ·ist. J estts says: ''I love them' that love 11e; and. those th"at. 
s'eek Me early shall find Me" (Prov. viii. 17). You kiss your dear 
.parents: who· love you. Jesus. kisses all His children with "the: 
·kisses of His mouth," and those precious love tokens make them' 
really happy, as they receive them by faith. His is love for the~ 
unworthy; and as His loved ones feel their ~mw01·thiness and yet. 
aheir ?'eal need as sinners of His precious blood to cleanse them 
f~om sin,-H~ hears their cries, visits them. with His salvation,, 
.and helps them in all their times of trouble.. May He write His 
·"New Name of Love," upon each of your young hearts. This will 
·wean you from a love for this present world, and ca.use you to 
seek those satisfying pleasures in which the love of Christ is 
1known and felt. 

II. There is also pleasu1·e fmt1td in "th,epeace of God which passeth 
.all ~tmderstanding." We often combine peace and prosperity in 
conversation, and ih our wishes for our friends. Sometimes, 

. however, these are dividecl in actual fact, while there are often 
.cases where they are blessedly ~mited. 

Many people prosper in this life, who are strangers to the peace 
.of God, in fact many seem to prosper who try to put prosperity in 
the place of peace, only to find that. this scripture is solemnly true: 
·~' The wicked are like the troubled sea,. when it cannot rest, whose 
wa.ters cast up mire and dirt. There is no peace, saith my God, 
to the wicked" (Isa. lvii. 20, 21). The godly man p1·ospers in a 
way that "passeth a.ll understanding." What worldly ma.u, a.s be 
looks upon. a godly man, would be· a.ble to understand this 
.(\ascription which God gives of ~he latter? ".He shall be like a. tree 
planted by the rivers of wa.ter, that bringe~li forth his fruit: in his· 
season; his leaf also shaH not wither; arid whatsoever he doetb, 
sha;ll prosper" (Psa. i.B). 

The godly man prospers under the smile of God, who teaches 
him wisdom's lessons, even in his losses. Job found peace and 
prosperity in his heavy losses, for his God taught him in time 
.of trouble to say: "I know that my. Redeemer liveth" 
(Job xix. 25).; anq, "The Lord gave, and the Lord ·bath taken 
away; blessed be the Name of the Lord" (Job i. 21). The godly 
man prospers in his gains ; for in them he has peace of conscience, 
which those who indulge in ill-gotten gain, never seek, and 
certainly cannot have, in the absence of the fear of God. The 
gains of a godly man are not always to be measured by natural 
calculation. His most highly valued gains are of a truly spiritual 
.character. Simeon prospered when he gained what he had been: 
J>atiently waiting for. Yet how many know i:wthing of sucli" 
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FJrosperity, a.nd have no ambitions in that diredtion ·! Simeon had 
waitecl for the " consolBJtion of Israel." He hacl prosperea i?i 

waiting, as he also prospered by vyaiting. . . . 
It does people crooc!l who wa1t as he drd; they 'Can n,ever wa;rt 

in va;in since JeS'lls~ays: "~hey shall not be ash8,med that wait for 
Me" d:sa. xlix. 2'3?. Biroeon waited under a most •encouraging 
r:evelatiom, made to him ·by the Holy'Ghost, "that he should not .see 
aeath baforehe·'had seen the Lord's Christ.'' Byiihe gracious leading' 
0:f tb.~ same 'Spirit, he came one day into the temple, '' and when uh~ 
p'llllJenlts brought in the child_J esus, ·~o d~ for Him after the custom 
~!f the law, then took he Hrm up m brs arms, and blessed God, 
a;adl ~a.id, Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace,' 
according to Thy word: for· mine eyes have seen Tby salvation"' 
(Ll!lke ii. 25-3'0). ·Here was true peace and prospe1'ity. God 'Bless aB:l' 
Q1!!r young friends with ·szwh blessings. Our dear young men who 
halve gone forth ;to serve our King and Country, will be welt! 
equipped if they are thz&s blessed. Their losses and sorrows wm·•be 
more ·than compensated, if the joy of the Lord is their strengl!h. 
Their eternal gain and ours can on'ly come through th.e victory· 
Wllitach 'Simeon's Lord gained as He conquered sin, death, heU and 
ifu.b; g~ve. We admire the •bravery and courage of our soldiers, sailors, 
~hlilii,Wben, and want to do all we can to make any of ·them 
wJli3~0'1!l1le in our homes, while they are away from their own; bz&t' 
~@ncl all this, we wish for them God's peace, and sm&l ip?'ospe1'ity. 
~18 wish for them peace thrmtgh the bloocl of Jesus. We wish for 
t'hein ·a saving knowledge of Him, whom to know is life eternal; 
!ll.iad ·thus an escape from. eternal·death. Only as He is known can 
i!liere be true peace and prosperity enjoyed, and only so can death 
lr>'e faoed with an assurance of heaven, irrespective of the place or 
oirecl!lmstances in which thait 'last enemy may be met. "There is 
no·ne other Name under •heaven · given among men, whereby we 
must be saved" (Acts iv. 12). 

If at any time I can be of any service to any of you, if any of 
om: young men now serving in H.M. Forces desire a helping band 

.. Wllrdh I may be enabled to stretch out, please do not hesitate to 
.~; _:write to, or oall, at 29 Russell 'Avenue, Bedford. From that home 
:t.i.!:i:~l!he best of w_ishes a;e now being sent to you all, and at that home 
.:t~.a welcome wrll be g1ven to any of our young people who would at 

any ~ime appreciate one from thence. 
Your affeotionate Friend, THE EDITOR. 

11 YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN." 
years since a farmer in a West of England parish church 

uok with the text which was read by the clergyman, 
, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born again, he 
see the kingdom of God." " Tb e entrance of Thy Word 
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giveth .light," said the psalmist, ana the,farmer saw the d!).rkness he; 
was in. Restless and distressed he left the place, and as soon as:he 
reached his home desired his wife to inform him what was meant by 
"·being born again," for he heard at the church that he could not 
see the kingdom of God unless he was "born again." The Bible 
was brought, and the words which had caused his u.neasiness were 
found. She confessed she did not know their meaning, but, 
advised him to go to the churchwarden as the likeliest place to be. 
informed of what was meant. After dinner the farmer walked to. 
th~ churchwarden~s house, told his errand, anc1 begged to know 
what was meant by the words, "Ye must be born again." The
ohurcliwarden honestly confessed ,he could not 'tell, but advised 
him, as. he was· so distressed, to go to the minist~r. After some 
time, not getting better, be assumed courage and knocked at the• 
clergyman's, .door.; after bowing low, and making many apologies,) 
be ventured to tell. his errand. · "Get you gone; get wbat money: 
yo.u can, live a moral life, and do not trouble 'yourself about such 
~bings as .these," wa~ the answ~r he received; and he left the. 
clergyman·as unsatisfied as he went. , • 
: :• His distress .still remained. God had, however, appointed the 

vya,y: of information. Going .to _A,-- one Saturday to market, the 
weather was so uncommonly stormy be was forced to remain all 
night.. In the morning, walking about the town, he heard singing, 
!\>nd Seeing people entering a place of worship be walked in, and, 
leaning over· a seat, was all attention. Judge of his surprise when 
the minister named. his text; it was the very words which bad so 
distressed -him.. The preacher, Mr .. F--, described the feelings. 
of a soul that was born of God. How sin was his burden, his 
ignorance of things caused shame, what desires were wrought in. 
the soul when thirsting after peace with God through Jesus Christ,., 
etc., etc. The poor man· heard, and heard· his own character 
described. After service be rode hom.e, and told his wife he knew, 
now what it was to be born again. His wife was called by the 
Holy. Ghost through. his. conversation; his family also attended,, 
and it . was hoped that six of them bad a saving knowledge o£ 
Christ, "the Way, and the Truth, ana·tbe·Life." 

FOR OUR YOUNG ONES. 
A LOVER of children had been reading John viii. 44, and 
speaking to the children of Satan as the father of lies ; and of our 
hearts as the place of lies (J er. xviii. 9); of Christ as the Truth, 
and of the fioly·Spirit as· the Spirit of truth. In the evening a 
little voice was heard from a little bed, crying very earnestly in wordfb 
quite her own, '' 0 Lord, let not Satan be my teacher, for he will' 
teach me lies; 'but let the Holy Spirit be my Teacher, for He will 
teach me· the truhh, and He will ~eU rile about ·Jesus Christ· wl::io is 
tlle Truth:'' · · 
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"SEaRCH THE ScRIPTURES" (Jolm .v. 39) 
for Instruction concerning 

TRIAL AND TRUST. 

1. ((Though He slay me, yet will I trust in Him" (Job 
xiti. 15). . 

2. "What time I .am .afr.aicl I will trust in Thee" (Psa. 
lvi. 3). 

3. "He shall not be afraid ·of evil tidings: his heart is 
:fixed trusting· in the Lord " (Psa. cxii. 7). 

4. ((The Lord is good, a strong hold in the day of 
trouble; and He lrnoweth them that trust in Him" (Nahum 
i. 7). 

5. ((But we had the sentence of death in m1rselves, that 
we should not· trust in ourselves, but in God which raiseth 

,. the dead: who delivered us from so great a death, and cloth 
. deliver: in whom we trust that He will yet deliver us" 

, tJ, (2 Cor. i. 9, 10). 

~ 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS . 
. ; "The Hour of Temptation " (Rev. iii. 10) .-This "hour 

:.<;>£ tem:ptation," we .are told, " shall come u:pon all the world, to 
.try them that dwell u:pon the earth." How blessedly equi:p:ped 

·. '.'-was the church .at Philadel:phiu. for such a time of trial, as the 
~Cliurch of God, in common with the rest .of mankind, is :passing 

. ·through to-day! This .aWful war affects us .all, more or less, 
· 'but i:f we belong to the great Head of the Church, we are either 
· " ' alive to the- :prevailing· attitude ·of men towards God and 

truth, or we need to be aroused from our slumber. It is 
to :pause at times a'nd seek to :prayerfully weigh matters 

before the Lord, confessing our sins, and :pleading for that 
,· ;·,~·'j_:r;rl-UCh needed grace which alone can ·ensure endurance to the 
· f~nd. . 

•' . .. The church at Philadel:phia does not a:p:pear to have been 
,;·:, .: .~!arge. This is not, sad to say, a day when numbers flock to 
, . ~:t:liear the Word. But although these Philadel:phian brethren 

'.' '\il:~ad but. a (( little strength," they used it to the honour and glory 
. . · God. They ke:pt His Word, and did not deny His Name. 

' . · •s was the strength ·of faith, wlrich was constantly receiving 
· ~-·~tB'Gious nourishment :from the Word of His :patience which 
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they held :fast. Like Moses, they " endured as seeing- Him who 
is invisible" (Heb. xi. 27), a precious secret which some o:f us 
long- to know more o:f in these days o:f trial. There were g-odly, 
attentive hearers in this church, who would listen with'·eag-erness 
and concern, while their pastor proclaimed this word which w.as 
God's special messag-e to them: "Him that -overcometh will I 
make a pillar in the temple o:f My God, and he shall go 1110 

more ·out: .and I will write upon him the Name o:f My God, and 
the name o:f the city o:f l\l[y God, which is New JerusaLem, 
which cometh down out o:f heaven :from My Gael: and I will 
write upon him My new Name " (Rev. iii. 12). 

"He that hath an ear " may still listen to this message. It 
is a living- one, most suitecl to this present hour -o:f temptation 
ancl trial. ·who is able to stand Ul)right, to be "stecl:fast, 
unmoveable,'' like a pillar in the Church -o:f God while the dark
ness deepens, apart :from hourly streng-th ;from on hig-h ? I:f 
divine grace has placed us in the visible Church, may this be 
our constant prayer, while desiring to remain firm in the truth 
there: "I-Iolcl Thou me up, ancl I shall be sa:fe" (Psa. cxix. 
117). 

"The Hour of Temptation" is a severe test in regard to 
·the standing of a chu1·ch. Firmess and fixedness are essential 
:features :for pillars. A pillar can be no supp·ort unless it is 
firm. That which gives way cannot carry weight, neither can 
that which is easily moved away :from its posit1on be relied 
1.1pon :for support. How are our praying readers exercised in 
this " holll' ·o:f temptation " ? \V e wish thein all well; in ay our 
prayers :for each -other not be hindered by the workings o:f 
unbelie:f; may we not :faint in the clay o:f acl versity, but the 
Lord help us to compare notes, that we may find our Sl)irim 
blending at the Throne o:f Grace. Surely the message which we 
long to hold :fast and constantly deliver :from the :faithful Vl ord 
is being teste cl on every hand. Are we not conscious o:f the 
:fact that in this hour -o:f testing there is the temptation to: i. 
Compromise with the truth o:f God's Vilord? · Meeting hal:f-way 
does not signify firmness, and surely no attempt made by any 
:preacher to meet his listeners thus will bring the slightest 
benefit to them, or move the truth o:f God which is ":for ever 
settled in heaven )J as an uncompr.omising reality. I:f a :pillar is 
to stand, the ground beneath it must be firm as well as the 
:pillar itsel:f. We bless God that the ground is firm.; may no 
attempt to move us .away :from complete loyalty to such a basis 
ever :prove successful. 

" How firm a :foundation, ye saints o:f the Lord, 
Is laid for :\I'Olll' :faith in His ex cell en~ \7\Tord!" 

In this trying· hour there is the temptation to: ii. Minimise 
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· we truth of God's Word. How many make lig-ht of it in these 
days! " \7\Thy be so particular ? " "Do not take thing-s ~oo 
seriously," are sentences desig-ned. to move those who have no 
wish to belittle the infallible W-ord. "0 magnify the Lord with 

,.~:(:.~·:me/' is a cry they would far rather be hearing more often. Oh 
.,,>. :flor more strengthening- revelations from on hig-h to -enable us to 
·,._,n; resist temptation, and continue to exalt a precious Christ, while 
,.. making- much of His holy g-ospel. The humble will still er hear 
:1r-~ " iib;ereof, and be g-lad." . _ . . 
· <:\r· ; . cc The hour -of temptatwn,'' as at lJresent known, brmg-s w1th 
' · \.j.li, .alas! the temptation to: iii. Carnalize the truth of God. This 

:ws ;proving- a solemn test. ViThat are we to learn by the _popular 
.fui@lig-ious messag-e that fills so many ears, including· those of our 
-dear young- men who are serving- in H.nf. Forces? To hear that 

: ;im:essag-e, one would think there could be. no such truth as tlus: 
.;~' -~~i<IJ:he carnal mind is enmity ag-ainst God; f-or it is not subject 
-~~.t,:7'-t;o the law of God, neither indeed can be" (Rom. viii. 7). The new 

;i~i:iJth has no place where this popular messag-e is procl~imecl, 
;llor it is assumed that the natural mmi can love God of his •own 
:Jb:ee will. These evils cannot be abroad to-clay without proving
il:o- be a cl.ang-m,ous temptation to the Church of God. They are 
bound to cause living- nli1usters much exercise, and produoe 
'f.s:fn:ong- delusion" wherever they are imbibed. The work of 
'&lie Holy Spirit, and the IJrecious atorung- work of the Lord 
Jl®,us, are practically denied wher-ever this carnalizing- of truth 
~ds a place. Oh to be " kept by the lJOwer -of God''! Only so 
&,'an we be safe. 
~ :Jfurthermore, what a temptation there is also to: iv. Genm;

the truth -of God. What a lack of discrimination there is! 
where can we read in the Scriptures without finding- the 

addressed to character? How clearly this is set forth in 
Sermon on the ]fount! If the truth of God, which is 

j, :oouahed in such defined terms, is preachecl in such a way as to 
( . imply that every hearer " mourns," that all are " hung-ering- and 
I after rig-hteousness," where are those who are truly 

with such spiritual life g-oing- to find g-uidance and com
? The Lord make and keep those of us who stand up in 
Name, clear in our messag-es, and save us fr<Jm yielding- in 
least deg-ree to this general teaching·. Surely it is the g-ospel 

. ;. ·.· ·. . · simply but clearly, and in its own defined terms, that 
?t':: abrdes .as "the power <Jf God unto salvation to every one that 
":'):_>:;:c'l1elieveth." It is to be proclaimed thus, in the hearing- of all, 
'~E·';furJ:ile by the blessing- of its eternal Author, it prospm·s in the 

.-: J; · g whereto He sends it. Souls are quickened, convinced, 
t~~~~sed, comforted, ins~ructed, ·a:nd establishecl, being- made 
. -~~est under the g-racwus teaching- and leading- of the Holy 
~t as people formed to show forth God's praise. Would 
llh{l.""ff We nlig-ht witness more such spiritual prosperity. 
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Has the g-reat Head of the Church g-iven us "a litt1e 
streng-th " ? How are we seeking- to use it ? The church at 
Philadelphia heard these words spoken: "Behold, I have. set 
bef.ore the.e an ·open cloor, and no man can shut it'' (Rev. ill. B). 
Here was a door of opportWJ1,ity, opened for their loving-, loyal, 
and clear witness. The \Vord of the Lord, throug-h this church 
and its pastor, was to have "free course, and be g-lorified" (2 
Thess. iii. 1) . 

Surrounded, then, as we. are, breth1~en, with temptations, 
may g-reat g-race. be g-iven to resist evil, and steer a straight 
course, throug-h evil and g-ood report. The frowns of men are 
hard to bear, but He can give g-race to bear them. V'le must 
not f.org-et that the Philadelphian bre.thren kne.w that their Lord 
was a SWJ1, :as well as a Shield. He protected and kept them 
in the hour •of temptation, but not without shining upon them. 
This meant heavenly cheer, which more than makes up for 
earthly reproach. The Sun 'Of Rig·hteousness is -essential to our 
very life. J-esus only can warm our hearts, and remove, by His 
gracious iushining-, the mists of doubt and fear, as well as all 
coldness and formality from our messag-es. How we miss the 
sun, as creatures, especially when the weather is cold! ·what 
is all -our preaching, what is all our 1)rofession, without the Sun 
of Righteousness? May we be favoured to seek to know more 
of the sunshine -of His love, so that with warm hearts and re
newed courage we may be helped to pursue the narrow way, 
using every opportunity He gives us of doing g-oocl during· these 
solemn days when trouble abounds, and the future prospect 
gives rise to oo much concern. Lig-ht penetrates the gloom 
where Christ is, but: 

"Take Him away, and all is nig-ht; 
A midnig-ht gloom without a ray, 
'Tis worse than :fancy can indite, 
'Tis nig-ht, without a hope of day." 

SERMONS FOR TO-DAY. (No. 16.) 
BY MR. v..r. B. GRIFFITHS VAUGHAN (of Shipley, Yorks). 

DIVINE SERVICE. 
"And who then is willing- to consecrate his service this 

day unto the Lord? "-1 CHRONlCLES xxix. 5. 
THE circumstances surrounding- our text took place at the end 
of a long· and arduous life and at the beginning- of a new ,and 
glorious reign. Here is David's end and Solomon's beginning-. 
The appeal made in the text was made by a man whose whole 
heart was full -of a knowledge of the goodness and mercy of his 
God, and hence, being f-org·iven much, he lovecl much; his love 
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:fi<itt!IJID;d its expression in that which had for its sole object the 
glli0ry of God. The apl)eal was made to a ·people ov:er whom 
Jn;e had reigned for forty years, and who were to be the expected 
a1g1ents to assist in the furtherance of the work upon which 
]).avid had set his heart, and for which he had made vasb 
preparations, but which he was not permitted to underta:kie. 
'Ifu.e Lord g·ave him in his dying hour and in: great bodily 
w.ealmess, sufficient strength of body and grace to emphasize 
:lilile motive and purpose for which the work stood, and for .which 
iila:e· appeal was made. 
, The long life ·of the aged Icing had begun in the humblE) 
;~epherd boy, who as he endured patient toil, also experienced 
~mion with God. He had learned in the school of spiritual 
;Msa:i.pline of his •own weakness through sin and God's mercy to 
'ianu. unworthy sinner, and he would break out in music and song, 

:"~!;'~. (ha :vraise and prayer and confession to God. How later on he 
could say," The Lord is my Shepherd: I shall not want ... ;"and 
exhort the people, saying: "0 come let us worship and bow down; 
let us kneel before the Lord our Maker . . . we are the sheep 
o:f His pasture .... " The :fruits o:f the Lord's dealings with 
David, as noticed in the heart language o:f the Psalms, equipped 
him to :face :fiery trials in home, state, and in his own soul; and 
so unworthy was he of the Lord's sovereign mercy, and so real 
was the grace ·of God to his soul, that it was his life's closing 
ambition to exalt his Lord in erecting a house for His worship. 
The dying appeal ·of a g.odly man o:f ripe experience and mature 
judgment was to animate the zeal o:f those who r·emained. He 
owed .all to the grace o:f God; he desired all that God had given 
him to be set aside for God. 

In his appeal, and in his dying confession, there is the Lan
guage o:f one who knew whom he had believed, and who was 
persuaded that He was able to keep that which he had oom
mitted unto Him. Vile see the bent and trend o£ a work of 
grace in a sinner's heart. It not only compels a desire to 
lionom- the Lord with his substance, but also to promote in 
others by gracious example and appeal the service which· shall 
redound to the g·1ory of God. This is his dying· and last mes
sage to the generation :following. " We will not hide them :from 
their children, showing· to the generation to come the praises o:f 
the Lord and His strength, and the wonderful works that He 
hath clone, . . . that they might set their hope in God" (Psa. 
lxxviii. 4-7). Before honour is humility, and the :fear o:f the 
Lord is the beg·inning of wisdom (Prov. xv. 33). 

This man, schooled in the plague o:f his own heart, •and made 
wise unto salvation by God's grace, knew what a debtor he was 

"',,.,..,t~jlaat grace in i~ sovereignty and :freeness. A.ro~md him was 
' ·- ~l'n.ifu:e wealth which he had gathered; before him were the 

Peo'jpil:e to whom he now appealed; at his side was his s0n, to. 
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wiiom he had previously given a solemn charge. To hiin David 
said: "I go the way ·Of all the earth: be thou strong therefore; 
ancl shew thyself a man" (1 Kings ii. 2). To the people he 
gave the pattern, named the site, ascribed to princes .and Levites 
their duties. In all this his dying depositions were the disposi
tions of his God. God's work knows no failure. 
· "There hath nothing failed" is the language spoken or im
I>lied by Moses, Joshua, David, Solomon, and later by Pau1. 
Covenant promises will be fulfilled, for they are " Y.ea " and 
"Amen" in Christ Jesus. "The righteous shall hold on his 
way." This would have been the testimony of all the saintly 
:Pilgrims of old. It runs through the dying blessing of Jacob 
in Egypt, it is the theme of Moses' charge to Joshua in the 
wilderness, it is embodied in Joshua's appeal to the people in 
the land, and it was the ground of Paul's great charge ,to 
Timothy. All from God through Christ. All through Christ 
to the redeemed. Alf in Christ to God. Here is the cycle of 
grace. God who worketh in you to will; God who worketh ;in 
you to do; God who, by His Spirit, causes the manifestations 
of saving grace to work out to His praise, though with fear 
and trembling. 

The site was the Mount of the Lord where Abraham by faith 
"offered up Isaac" (Heb. xi.), and it was also where David 
sacrificed on the threshing-fLoor of Araunah the J ebusite. The 
:foundation of a sinner's hope is the Rock, Christ Jesus, the Son 
of Abraham and the Son of David, terms referring to th~ 
line according to flesh whereby He should come to be born of a 
woman and made under the law, in that body prepared .for 
Him, His perfect, sinless and pure humanity. He took part of 
our nature. On this Rock is the ChlU'ch built, and the gates 
of hell shall not prevail against it. 

How can our text have any reference to this? The appeal 
of the text is by one who can speak fr.o:m experience. It lis 
addressed to the people in Zion. These have received from God's 
hand much, as had David. Had they only one, five, or ten 
talents, the word is, "Occupy till I come.'' "Thy people 
shall be willing· in the clay of Thy power." "\i'ilhere the word 
of a King is, there is power." "Power belong,eth unto God." 
The Lord's people .are described in their regenerate state as 
being· temples ·Of the Holy Ghost; They f·orm part of a spiritual 
house, fitly framed together. They are built on one site and 
one :£oundation, and •each by virtue of its mutual relationship to 
the whole, makes some contribution to the ·edification of the 
whole. Each has ,a place to fill. "vVith good will doing ser
vice. . . . As servants of Christ doing· the will of God from the 
heart .... " There is a work of faith, a turning from idols to 
serve the living and true God. There is a labour of love in this 
service, and there is a patience of hope in waiting for His Son 
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£rom l1eaven. · Paul besought his friend, Philemon, that the 
conununication of his faith might become effectual in the 
.acknowledging- ,of .ev·ery g1ood thing which w.as inlrim :in Christ. 

The text is an appeal for separation to the work and service 
·of the Lord. "Let the redeemed of the Lord say so, whom He 
has redeemed from the hand ·of the enemy'' (Psa. cvii. 2). You 
cannot read the Epistles of the New Testament without being· 
struck with the very many exhortations which the apostles were 
inspired to pen to the church, to stir them up to the value and 
blessedness of this communication of faith, to the edification of 
the' church. This is the purpose of our practice of asking our 
prospective members to give us some account of the Lord's 
:dealings with their souls. Their spiritual experience thus, under 
the blessing of God, is a source .of encouragement to us and .a 
.strength to mu faith. Something· has been contributed and 
communicated, union is felt, and fellowship is enjoyecl. The 

:~~·'"" · • ministry, as blessed to our souls, is a means ordained of God 
f.or confirming hope, strengthening· faith and deepening love. 
It contributes SQmething- of great value. 

Apart from the ordinances of God's House, there are experi
ences in every-day life which contribute to the building up of 
the Church. The words in the E1)istles are addressed to both 
sexes, of all ages and positions in life. There are words to 
deacons and miflisters, members, their wiv·es, sons, daughters, 
young people, masters and servants. \Vhat a different state of 
things would ·obtain· if the Lord would constrain the hearts of 
the people ·Of Zion to consecrate their service to His honmu in 
this our day! Do we seek it ? Do we think it ;possible ? 
\Vhen Saul of Tarsus was .addressed by the Lord, he could only 
ask, "Lord, what wouldst Thou have me to do?" 

This consecrated service is not to earn something to provide 
creature merit, but to be instruments ·Of God fou good, in the 
furtherance of His cause. David had prepared g·old, silver, 
brass, iron, wood, .and precious stones. He called on those who 
had like precious things to contribute to the same :pm:pose. May 
we not discern here something which illustrates the nature of 
service unto the Lord ? It will be nothing to do with self, but 
that which God hath bestowed and clis:posed the mind to use it 
for,-His service. 

It is a day of much talk of service, and ap:peal to service. 
vVe hear much ·of National Service. An .a:p:peal is made to the 
subjects of this realm to associate themselves .with some form of 
contributive ,activity for the nation's good. ViT e hear of Military 
Service. Here is the service which has to do with the clef.ence 
of ·our shores. Paul was set for the defence of the Gospel. 
Then there is the Civil Service, which contributes to thie 
orderly management <Of national government. 

(To be aontitnued.) 
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HOLY LOVE. 
"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one o:f the least o:f 

these My brethren, ye have done it unto Me."-MATTHEW 
XXV. 40. 

YE debtors unto Jesus' love, 
Do ye desire that love to :prove 
\Vhich quickening grace has caused to spring 
Forth in y·our hearts to Christ your King ? 
Then come awhile to Bethany, 
And Jesus at the supper see. 
Mary has learned o:f God to love, 
And how her hidden love to :prove. 
Upon the head o:f Christ the Lord, 
The :precious ointment she has :poured; 
And not alone 11:pon His head 
Has she the sweet .anointing shed, 
But o'er His body and His :feet, 
As midst His :friends He sits at meat. 
Now learn a lesson, God to you 
Has given :power the same to do. 
An alabaster box is given 
O:f ointment sweet to you :from heaven. 
See Jesus' :feet in weariness 
Still wander through this wilderness. 
Go, and thy box o:f ointment take, 
Anoint I-Iis :feet :for Jesus' sake. 
And when thine eyes the King· shall see, 
He'll then recall to memory 
Each little act which holy love 
Performed its bliss:ful zeal to :prove. 
0 come, ye blessed, He will say, 
When weary with the toilsome way, 
How .o:ft thine hands have :freely :poured 
Sweet ointment on thy King and Lord. 
Then thou wilt perhaps reply again, 
When, Lord, did I anoint Thee, when ? 
Truly I would have, by Thy gTace, 
But when saw I, 0 Lord, Thy face? 
Then shall the gentle King reply, 
Fill.ing your hearts with ecstasy, 
ViThen on this little one o:f Mine 
You poured :forth grace in power ·divine, 
Cheering with love his weary soul, 
Making his sin-sick spirit whole; 
Then on the :feet o:f Christ your Lord 
\Vas precious ointment, blessed one, poured. 

GREY HAZLERIGG. 



NGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 87.) 
PASTOR E. A. BRoOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

xiv. 2.-" The Lord looked down from heaven u:von the 
of men." Although the "fools" described in the :vre

verse would fain believe "there is n::J God," and by their 
of life (also described in the :vrececling verse) virhially 

His being, the scri:vture we are now considering affirms 
there is a God, and that He is a silent witness of ·all that 

es under heaven. It would be well for all nf us if we 
grac~ enough to ever remember this truth. Much that we 

be hidden from the eyes Df our fellow-creatures, "but 
things are nakecl and o:vened unto the eyes of Him wim 

we have tD do" (Heb. iv. 13). A sobering and humbling · 
of Omniscience would act as a salutary check u:von our 

in general, would :vurge the world .of its o:ven and secr.et 
and would abate the contentions, disturbances, and ills
in ZiDn. Nobody quest1ons the thoroughness of John 
's conversion, or the subsequent consistency of his life, 

he :vennecl such lines as these: 
" Great God, fr.om Thee there's nought concealed, 

Thou seest my inward frame; 
To Thee I always stand revealed 

Exactly as I am! __ , 

Since I can hardly, therefore, bear 
What in myself I see; 

How vile and black must I a:v:vear, 
Most holy God, to Thee!" 

such reflections as these might ever occu:vy our 
thoughts morning· by morning, and constantly attend us 

by day. In a s:vecial sense, the godly have far less excuse 
· their wrong-doing than the unregenerate, because they know · 

They know that there is a God, as He has had gracious 
with them, ancl they with Him; whereas the "fool," 

blincl hatred, says, "There is no Gocl." It is blessedly 
that a full and free atonement has been macle for all the 
of the hDusehold -of faith, but woe to that man who takes 
:vr.actises an Antinomian view of this crowning mercy. 

· · is one ·of the most deadly and most dangerous of 
of hell, and few there be in Zion who are 

clear of its infection. A carnal motive may be 
with verbal :viety, and when this genders strife, 

v.LLI.'-'"'"'-u'u is resol'tecl unto. All tllis dis:vlays a sad ignor
o:f, and a solemn indifference to, the truth that, "The 
1ooked clown from heaven u:von the cllildren of men." 0 

to really :vray with the wee:ving :vro:vhe.t, ~' Let . us 
and try our ways, and turn again unto the Lord. Le.t 



us lift up ·our hearts with -our hands unto God in the heavens." 
(Lam. iii. 40, 41). Althoug-h man seldom looks up, God ever 
looks down, and herein we g-et a glimpse of His long--sufl'.ering
:forbearance. He c1oes not strike at once, but patiently watches 
the downward trend ·Of llnregenerate man, as if carefully pre
lJaring- a case, .and thoroughly investigating every detail of it. 
There are many that aver that the doctrines of g-race do not 
g·ive man a cc chance" .of being saved. In matters of salvation, 
the use of the word " chance " is a singularly unhappy and 
inappropriate express1on, inasmuch .as the word " chance '~ 

· implies an uncertainty, and there are no uncertainties with 
Gcicl. Fallen man neither seeks a " chance " to be saved, 
nor would accept such a " chance " if offered. He says in his 
heart, cc There is no God/' and is quite content to live and die 
accordingly. Although the Lord is a silent witness of all that 

· transpires under heaven, He is neither an indifferent nor an 
impotent witness. In the :figurative language of the Apocalypse, 
we a1'e told of a day when "the· bool~s" will be opened (Rev. 
xx·. 12). ·when that clay breaks, if not bef·ore, it will be found 
that a detailed account has been kept o:f all that the Lord saw, 
when He looked down from heaven; and concerning· that r·ecord, 
it is written, cc The dead were judg.ecl out ·Of those things which 
were writ-ten in the books, according- to their works" (Rev. xx. 
12). It is written that · "tlle ung-odly shall not stand in the 
judgment" (Psa. i. 5). May none that read these lines ever 
experience the unutterable confusion, shame and horror implied 
in this statement. 

"To see if there were any that did understand." Obviously 
.the understanding· here .alluded to cannot be human or natural 
understanding-, as often much marked ingenuity is displayed by 
the workers of iniquity. The Master Himself .affirmed, in His 
parable of the unjust steward, that " children ·of this world 
are in their generation wiser than the children of lig·ht " (Luke 
xvi. 8). The unclerstanding alluded to is that which apprehends 
the being· of God as revealed both in the Scriptures and in the 
heart, with its consequent .apprehension of the true state of all 
men through the Fall; and an understanding in these things 
that is not merely theoretical, but practical, in that it seeks 
to act upon what it ,apprehends. No one that understands, in any 
true measure, the being of God, would dare to trifle with Him, 
or think lightly ,of transg'l'essing His laws. No one that under
stands, in any true measure, the origin, nature. and ultimate 
end of sin would wilfully indulge therein; not so much for fear 
of the penalty incurred thereby, but for fear of grieving the 
Giver of all g-ood and the God ,of all gTace. This heaJve:n.l;y 
scrutiny of the children -of men was fruitless. Until, in har
mony with the eternal covenant decrees of God, the glorious 
Sun of Righteousness arises with healing- in His wings upon 
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o:f Adam's benig·hted race, " darkness shall cover the earth1 

g·ross darkness the :people " (Isa. lx. 2). l\ian's "intellec~ 
·superiority " rev·olts against the divine method o:f .acquiring 

It is written, " I:f any man among you seemeth to 
wise in this world, leb him become a :fool, that he may be 

" (1 Cor. iii. 18). An intellectual understanding about 
cl made ·one man a sel:f-righteous .and .a sel:f-satis:fied Phari~ 

A spiritual understanding· of Gocl made .another man a 
:penitent :publican. The Lord in much mercy make &'Lch 

us real oom:p.anions o:f "this :publican." 
"And seek God." That is, to seek after Rim .and the lmow~ 

o:f His ways. Lost man has no desire whatever to seek 
way back to his Maker; on the contrary, his sole , bent is to 

the ways ·of death. Re will seek anything· and .anybody 
God, and Satan will ever dangle some :further c1elusive 

~'-"""''"';. before his ·eyes, in the seeking o£ which the cc :fool" will 
wander :f.arther .and :farther :from God. Many who read 

lines may :penitently reflect upon the time when they 
"understood " nor cc sought Gocl," and may be moved 

magnify the nature and degree o:f that grace which made 
to d:i.fl'm·. All such will gratefully join with John Kent., 
he says: 

cc From head to foot defiled by sin, 
Deep in rebellion too; 

This awful state mankind are in, 
c And such were some of you.' 

"'Whilst they are sinners dead to God, 
Ye highly favoured few 

Are washed :from sin by J esu's blood; 
For c such were some o£ you;'" 

being bitterly conscious, notwithstanding grace, of theil' 
eness to evil, will :pray with godly Kelly: 

cc Keep us then, 0 keep us ever! 
'While we stand, 'tis in Thy strength; 

Leave us not, :f.orsake us never, 
Till we see Thy face at length! 
Hold Thy helpless people fast; 
Save us, L01·d, from fi1•st to last." 

till the loom is silent, and the shuttles cease to fly, 
God unroll the canvas,-and eXl)lain the reason why. 

dark threads .are ,as needful in the skilful vV·eaver's hand, 
threads ·Of g'olcl ancl silver in the :pattern Re has :plann'd, 
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ETERNITY. 
,A TEACHER in a blind school once g·ave this sum to one o£ the 
boys-he was to work it out in his mind: "A pile o£ sand is ten 
:feet high, ten :feet wicle, ancl seventy :feet long; each square 
solid inch contained ten thousand grains. A bird comes every 
thousand years and takes away a grain at a time. How long 
would it take to carry away all the sand?" The little blind 
boy soon gave the answer, which was tl1at it would take 
120,960,000,000,000 years. What a long row o£ fig-ures! It 

l 

means one hundred and twenty trillions and nine hundred and ~ 
.sixty billions. Now lJUt all the sand on the seashore into one 
heap, and let a bird take away one g-rain every thousand years 
till all is g-one, and yet that would not be the end of Eternity-
Eternity has no end. ' : 

Dear reader, what are your thoughts about Eternity ? In .
1
' 

-these days of hurry and rush few seem to stop and think. May 
you be one o£ the few who strive to enter in at the strait gate 
"while it is called to-day." Jesus Christ came into the world 
to save sinners, and He says: "Look unto Me, and be ye saved, 
.all ye ends of the earth: :for I am God, and there is none else." 
Heaven is preparecl :for all who believe in Jesus Christ, and the 
home is an eternal one. Hell is prepared for the devil and his 
.ang-els, and all unbelievers who die in their sins, have their part 
with them, and the abode is an eternal one (Matt. xxv. 46). 

. A. S. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL. (No. 37,) 
BY PAsTOR \V. J. vYrLTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

-''KNow there£ore this ·day, .and consider it in thine heart, that 
-the Lord He is God in heaven above, and upon the earth 
beneath: there is none else" (Deut. iv. 39). We find the Word 
.of God abounds with warnings .ag-ainst the sin of idolatry, 
.showing- us how lJl'·one we are to this g-reat evil, yea, that it is 
r·ooted in •OUr fallen nature. v.,r e are no better than Isr,ael 
o£ old, and we need the precepts laid with power upon our 
hearts, and having- g-r.ace g-iven to obey them, we. may be pre
served :from the commission -of this sin. The precept before us 
.shows that a gracious knowledg-e o£ God, being- the true and 
living- God, and that there is none else either in heaven above 
.or upon the ·earth beneath, is essential to a g-racious walk before 
Him. The people were ·exhorted not only to lcnow this day, but 
to consider it 1m their hearts. Head knowledge pu:ffieth up, but 
saving- knowledge Wl'Oug-ht in the heart by the Holy Spirit :f.eecls 
:faith, and causes the soul to meditate upon the being-, power, 
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:and majesty o£ Jehovah. The Psalmist was :favoured •vith this 
when he said, "My meditation ·of Him shall be sweet; I .will 
be glad in the Lord." How :faithfully .also David put this 
precept be:f.ore his son Solomon: ''Know thou the God o£ thy 
:father, and serve Him with a perfect heart, and with a willing 
mind; :for the Lord searcheth all hearts/' etc. (1 Chron. xxviii. 
9). 0 that we might be favoured to consider Him, who is the 
Apostle and Hig·h Priest o£ our profession, Christ Jesus, who 
endured such contradiction o£ sinners against Hirnsel£ when 
here on earth, but is now hig·hly exalted at the right hand of 
the throne 'Df God. He is a just God and a Saviour. There is 
none beside Him. And how precious is His new covena:n.t of 
grace, ''I will 1mt My laws into their mind, and write them in 
their hearts; and I will be to them a God, and they shall ·be 
to lVIe a people: and they shall not teach every roan his neig·h
bour, and every man his brother, saying, Know the Lord; :for 
.all shall know Me, from the least to the greatest. For I will 
be merciful to their unrig·hteousness, and their sins and their 
iniquities will I remember no more" (Heb. viii. 10-12). The 
Lord hasten in His time that glorious day when "the eaJ.'th 
shall be filled with the l~notwledge o£ the glory o£ the Lord, as 
ihe waters cover the sea" (Hab. ii. 14). 

THE LORD WILL PROVIDE. 
'GEORGE NEUMARCK, a German poet at I-Iamburg·, '0btained a 
livelihood by his violoncello. Becoming ill, he :fell into straits. 
As a last resource, he pawned his instrument on hard terms 
to a Jew. "J\i(ay I play just one more tune ? " .asked the de
.sponcling musician; " Y·ou don't know how hard it is to part 
with that instrument." He seized it, and played with such 
tenderness that even the Jew was touched. A.s he played, he 
sung part o£ his ·own hymn, "Lire is weary; Saviour, take me." 
'Then he changecl the key suddenly, and sung again, " Yet, who 
knows? The cross is precious." And then, laying down the 
instrument, ;rushed out -o£ the shop. 

In the dark 'he stumbled against a strang·er, who had been 
listening perfectly charmed. " Can you tell me where I can 
_get a copy o£ that song?" saicl he; "I'll give a florin :for'it." 
" My good friend," said N eumarck, "I will g·ive it to you :for 
nothing." Then the poet told his trouble. The strang.er went 
straight to his roaster, who was .an ambassador :from some 
:foreign court. He happened just then to want a private secre
tary, .and engaged Neumarck at once. Here was an ·end o£ his 
.troubles. He got his instrument out o£ pawn, and calling his 
neiglitbours round him, sang to its music his own sweet hymn: 
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"Leave God to order all thy ways, 
And hope in Him whate'er betide; 
Thou'lt :find I-lim, in the evil days, 
Thine all~sufficient Strength and Guide. 
\i'iTho trusts in God's unclui.nging love, 
Builds on the Rock that nought can move." 

A SNEER WELL ANSWERED. 
THE RECORD, May 31st, 1912, has the following :-All sorts of 
letters find their way into newspaper offices. Here is one from a 
farmer to an editor: "Dear Sir, I have been trying an experiment. 
I have a field of corn which I ploughed on Sunday. I planted it· 
on Sunday. I cultivated it on Sunday. I cut it and hauled it to 
the barn on Sunday. And I find I have more corn to the acrE} 
than has been gathered by any of my neighbours this October." 
The farmer sent his letter, feeling sure that the editor could have 
no answer to the sneer implied in it. But imagine his feelings. 
when, in the next issue of the paper, he read his own letter in 
print, and at the end of it this one sentence, " God does not makE} 
full settlement in October.'' 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

DEAR yOUNG FRIENDS, 

A message :from home will, I trust, cheer your hearts, and 
convey to you the assurance that man3r are thinking about you 
in a special way. Prayer is being· made continually by those 
who are always the best :friends one can have, even the people 
o:f God, that your present surroundings and employment may 
be the means o:f making the Throne o:f grace very real, needful, 
and precious to you. It is wonderful to realize that God is a 
" very preoent Help " (Psa. xlvi. 1). 

" ·when most we need His helping hand, 
This Friend is always near; 

With heav-en and earth at His command, 
He waits to answer IJrayer." 

The grace o:f God in the heart does not make a poor soldier. 
The Lord taug-ht David's hands to w.ar and his :fingers to :fig-ht; 
but some -o:f you will know, I trust, that divine grace produces 
poverty o:f spirit, which is never assisted by carnal amusement 
or the company o:f the ungodly. Such spiritual poverty makes a 
man :feel lonely, as well as deeply oonscious o:f his own weak-
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and liability to fall into the many snares set to catch his 
·yet he is not alone, but well cared for by the Lord, who 

how to keep His praying- poor from evil, and to deliver 
out -of temptation. Thoug-h poor, they are rich indeed, for 
are favoured to draw fl'om "the unsearchable riches of 
" who g-ives them the "whole armour of God" to put on, 

sword ·of the Spirit to wield. That sword, which is the 
of God, has always proved an unfailing· weapon to those 

have handled it by faith, and from Jesus Christ and the 
Scriptures, as they are revealed by the Holy Spirit, more 

and peace have been derived than may be found from 
sources •of earthly g'ood put tog-ether. May you :fiud the 
all g-race and comfort bestowing- His peace and comfort 

cheer, and g-ive you courag-e, day by day. ..i:l.lthoug-h 
your usual places of worship, seek to attend places 

near to where you are stationed, whenever you possibly 
feel sure that a similar welcome will be g-iven to you at 

our chapels as you will find at" Providence" Strict Baptist 
el, Rothsay Road, Bedford. It will be a l)leasure to me to 
from any ·of our dear young- men, or to give them, at any 
a cordial reception at 29 Russell A venue, Bedford. 

bless and protect you all. 
Your affectionate friend, THE EDITOR • 

. S.-\Vill readers kindly do their best to get "ViTaymarks" 
the hands •of our brave soldiers, sailors, and airmen. \V e 
do all in our power to assist them in this matter. 

REMARKABLE CONVERSION OF AN 
OFFICER OF THE BRITISH ARMY. 

old respected friend, Lieut. R., says Dr. --, I cannot 
much, so many years having· elapsed since he entered 

glory, and I never have committed to paper any memo-
·of his short, though most satisfactory passag-e from the 

·of darkness to that ·of lig-ht and immortality. 
about the year 1812 that, in the discharg-e of my 

duties, I was requested to attend Lieut. R., who 
s1,1bject ·of severe but transient disease. I had been 

by the personal appearance a'nd honourable conduct of 
young ·officer. I think I never saw a more handsome man 

ve; one of more pleasing- manners or more gentle
feeling-s. He was universally belov;ed and respected, and 

these circumstances his company was so g-enerally sought 
that he became devoted to .all the follies and unsatisfying

·of plea;.;ure, falsely so-called. 
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On recovering his usual degree of health, he called on me 
to request that I would report him ·off the sick list, and at the 
same time tendered me some :pecuniary acknowledgment for my 
:professional services, stating· that he had been .accustomed to 
remunerate my :predecessor. My answer was, of course, that 
which Christian :principle .and integrity ·would sugg-est to any 
honest man :paid by the country. This seemed to strike Lieut. 
R., and he exclaimed with an oath, ''Doctor, there must be 
something· mo:r:e than I thoug·ht in you Methodists!" I give you 
his ·Own words. 

Early in the afternoon of that day he called at my apart
ments with a ticket for the theatre, which I knew he 0ould 

. only have obtained by :paying an exorbitant :price, there being 
two celebrated :performers from London that nig-ht, which for 
some clays :previously had raise:l the box tickets to four times 
their ordinary :price. On his :presenting· it to me, I expressed 
my sense of ·obligation for his intended favour, but told him 
that neither my :principles nor inclination would :permit me to 
use it. Being in the act of arranging- some tracts, I put into 
his hand one entitled, "The Death of Altamont," merely 
observing to him, "As- you seem so anxious to confer an oblig-a
tion on me, :put tllis little book int1o your pocket, and read it to 
oblige me." He left me to dress for the theatre, to which :place 
he went early to secure a seat. He sat in a corner box, and, as 
he afterwards told me, merely to l)ass away some :part of the 
previous time before the play beg·an, he took the tract fr-om 
his pocket and began to read it. So signal and mig·hty were 
the operations of the Spirit of God on his mind, that he became 
wholly and exclusively .absorbed in the contents of the tract, 
and at the termination of the play, after midnight, he left the 
theatre without having· felt the slightest interest in the per
p-erformance. To us.e his own words, " Conscience was the only 
:performer bef·ore me that night." 

It was about three o'clock in the morning that, after having 
on llis return from the theatre thrown himself unclr.essecl on his 
bed, and in'vain .attempted to drown the voice of God in obli
vion, he came over to my .apartments and, loudly knocking· at the 
door, requested to be admitted. As long· as memory retains 
her seat, I never can forget his hag-gard look and his tremulous 
voice. ViTith a 1ook ·Of despair, and in a manner which seemed 
to carry with it a conviction of irretrievable ruin, he exclaimed, 
" Tell me, oh, tell me, is it possible that I can obtain mercy and 
forgiveness from the ·offended God of Altamont ? Tell me, oh, 
tell me, if you really think I possibly can ? " Hastily dressing 
myself, we sat clown together on the sofa; he in. a state of 
restless agony, which expressed itself in incessant weeping and 
wringing of the hands, reiterating· again and ag·ain the question 
he had just put to me. I wrestled along with him at a throne 
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r of g-race that the Lord would reveal Himself in all His mig-hty 
enlig-htening· and consolatory power, who ever lives to save to 
the uttermost all who come to God by Him. ·whilst on our 
knees, I broug-ht before hiti1 the boundless mercy of J ehovah, 
and the freeness and fulness of that salvation which whosoever 
will may receive "without money and without price"; and it 
was worth living- for to witness the eag-erness with which he 
listened to the simple tale of redeeming· love and the g-lad 
tidings of free and full salvation by the atoning blood of Jesus. 
The same day and night he scarcely tasted food or took any 
rest, and no cl:r.owning- man could more vehemently call for 
assistance, nor any famishing man more g-reedily devour the 
means of support, than he soug·ht for warrant, in the promises 
o:f the Gospel, to lay hold of the hope there set before him. 

In a :few days it pleasecl God to enable him to cast himself 
.as a ruined, helpless sinner into the arms of Jesus; and I cannot 
forget the expression o£ his countenance, pale and languid as it 
was with groaning· and cries, which had been his meat day and 
night, when, on entering his room early on the :fourth morning, 
it became almost illumined with tears o£ sacred joy, and he 
exclaimed, "I have :found Him whom my soul loveth, the·Friend 
o£ siimers, who His own Self says, 'Him that cometh to Me, 
! will in no wise cast out.' Look at it! do look at it in this 
precious Book which you gave me!" at the same moment hold~ 
ing up a New Testament, in which he had :found the pearl of 
great price. I had on the preceding clay directed his attention 
to the following passages o£ Scripture, among several others; 
Luke ii. 10; John iii. 14-17; vi. 37; Romans x. 4; 1 Tim. i. 
15; I-Ieb. vii. 25; 1 John i. 9; ii. 1, 2. I-Ie had committed these 
ancl many other passages o£ Holy vVrit to memory, ancl dwelt 
on them with indescribable satisfaction. 

From this hour, having· been led to believ-e the simple de
clarations ·of truth, he went on his way rejoicing, knowing whom 
he had believed, and that He would keep that which he had 
committed to I-Iis trust to the solemn hour when he should be 
called to appear at the dread tribunal of a righteous God, 
where inflexible justice would be satisfied with nothing short of 
a robe which hides and cancels all our sins. · 

Within a month he was called to embark with his regiment 
for the West Inclies, and scarcely had he reached that un~ 
healthy climate when, even before disembarking·, it pleased God, 
in His mysterious pr-ovidence, to arrest him by yellow fever, and 
in a .few days to call him to the realms o£ perfect purity and 
bliss. On the day preceding his embarkation he had supplied 
himself liberally with Bibles and tracts :for distribution to all 
on board; and his separation from me was one which may be 
imagi:ined, but one which I dare not trust myself to describe. I 
was to hear :from him on his arrival in Jamaica, but the first: 
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account of him was an official report of his death, and this >vas 
soon followed by the r·eturn of his faithful, confidential man
servant, who told me, with the deepest sorrow, that after a sudden 
attack of fever, which deprived him of his reason, he recovered 
consciousness, and requested the pr.esence of all his brother officers, 
to whom in his expiring moments he preached Christ crucified 
as the only refuge fr·om the wrath to come, and the only source 
of solid happiness. During· this time he held in his quivering 
hand the identical tract that he had received from me bef.ore 
going to the theatre, and, with tllis messenger of mercy grasped 
more firmly as life fled, he died anlid the lamentations of those 
who esteemed him as a man and an officer, and was• buried with 
the tract pressed to his heart. · 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 
By :M:r. B. ViTALS ITA. ·w (Brig·house, Y orks .) . 

DEAR Young Readers,-One advantage a speafuer has in g-iving
an .address over writing notes about it, is that the object or the 
subject ·of the 1address can be shown to hear.ers, while readers of 
the notes have to use their imag-inative power. Such a demon
stration was made in connection with the .address from which 
these notes have been collected. The ·object shown was a motor 
oar tyre in mimiature. I do nDt think, however, that you will 
experience any difficulty in imagining such an object. The 
;following- four points were observed:-

i. The model 'Was am exao·t copy on a srrwll scale. \Vhat a 
g-ood thing if we .are models .of something good! Some children 
when quite young ;are very much like their parents. \Ve speak 
of the family likeness. This likeness is seen not only in fea
tures, but also in habits and actions. After all, you and I bear 
the family likeness of our first parents, Adam and Eve. vVe 
.are .all more <or less dissatisfied with the bounds which God has 
fixed for us. There is always some new fruit we are trying to 
reach after. Like the. Athenians, much time is spent in seeking 
for some new thing. The ear is nDt satisfied with hearing·, nor .the 
:eye with seeing. Some new invention is always being· sought. 
This may be .all right in its place, but we should certainly .ask 
ourselves: Is it within the bounds which God has set? If it is 
not, our new things will certainly prove to be for. our hurt. 
They did :lior A dam! . e 

The next family lifueness is OUI' disobedience. What a trea-
13ure is an obedient child, especially when its obedience is a 
willing one! \~Te could have no better father than God Himself, 
Yet how we disobey Him! How different our liv.es would be if 
.only we were obedient children, if only we had that wisdo.m , 
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g·iven us to ·obey His gracious commands, for "His command
ments are not grievm1s." \iVhat a g·ood thing it would be if we 
were bearing the likeness of Jesus Christ! liVe read of those 
who took knowledge of Peter and John that they had been with 
Jesus. H the things we did, and the things we said, were a 
proof that we had been with Jesus, and had learned of Him, 
would it not be a blessing ? The apostle J olm said, "As He is 
so are we in this world." Did Jesus go about doing good? 
Then so should we. vVas His pleasure .always doing His 
Father's business? So should it be ours. The Christian that 
bears the nearest family likeness is not the one who is waiting 
until he goes to heaven to be like his Lord, but "as He 1.is, so 
are we in· this world." 

ii. Our little model is in the form of a circle. What a 
strange wol'ld this would be if there were 'no circles? H no 
one had invented round tyres! There is something very beauti
ful in a circle. It suggests continuity, no beginning, no ending·. 
The old r·ound table suggested no head, and no tail. \~That a 
sacred thing the family circle can be! It speaks of complete
ness, all joined one to the other. ·what a circle is friendship! 
You know how in Scotland they join hands when they sing 
"Auld Lang Syne." The idea is "unbrolcen friendship." \Vhat 
a wonderful. circle we have in the Lord Jesus Christ! In Him 
is no beginning, no ending; I-Ie is the glorious I AM. Yet in 
His circle He left His radiant throne on high, left the glory 
which He had with His Father, and came down to this earth 
as a little babe; then He was subject to His parents, meek to 
all around Him, and so ready to obey. His was no easy path· to 
glory. The suffering, the repr.oach that broke His heart, the 
cross with all its shame, His death, His resurrection, His ascen
sion to that glorious thr·one, and the circle is complete. ·what a 
glorious circle is the love of God! It begins with God; embraces 
siii.ful and rebellious man, and goes back to God. \V e may well 
ask: "Does this love embrace me too ? " 

iii. Round the outer circumference are cuts or incisions, 
called ihe i1·ead. They form a nice design, but they are f·or use. 
They are there to grip the road, and to prevent, or at least 
lessen, the possibility .of skidding. Sometimes God makes in
cisions .in our ·outer covers, our circumstances, and our experi
ences, yet there is a grand clesign about it all which will be \Of 
untold usefulness. These measm,es are to prevent that terrible 
skid. A tyre without these incisions is dangerous; in fact; the 
motorist can be fined if his tyres have no tread. So in lif.e. 
God designs that those who follow Him should hold the road, 
and in effect says, "Smooth tyres are not g·ood; .tyres with cleep, 
cuts are needed, they are far safer." \~Te have to travel in the 
slippery places of temptation. Asaph was much troubled about 
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the :pros])erity -o£ the wicked, but later he saw that their feet 
were in sli:piJery :places, and what was worse, they had no stand
ing, no tread on their tyres. 

iv. Under oerfiaim oond1Jtions. tlbe tyre Zeaves:a ?nark behind it. 
-what a com:£ort it has been sometimes, when coming· through 
dee]) snow, to find that someone has been before us! We lmow 
they have, because they hav.e left a mark behind them. It acts 
tas a stimulus; they have got through, so we seek to :push on in 
ho:pe. Not only so, but by getting into their track, our own 
journey is made easier, and not so much time is lost. But 
there are times when God seems to say: ''You must travel this 
:path .alone." There are times when we have to :plough a lonely. 
furrow, when we have to be :pioneers. May-be the Lord has 
:pur:posed that we should leave a mark behind us, that others 
seeing, may take heart again. 

May the Lord grant to t1S each travelling mercies as we g-o 
through the coming year, and kee:p us safe from every hurtful 
snare. Your well~wisher, B. IV. 

FOR · THE LITTLE ONES. 
"CmLDREN," wrote Lord Macaulay, the g-reat essayist and his
torian, " look in those eyes; listen to that clear voice; notice the 
feeling of even a single touch that is bestowed u:pon you by 
that g-entle hand!· Make much o£ it while you have that niost 
:precious. -a£ all good gifts-a loving- mother. Read the un
fathomable 1ove -of those eyes; the kind amdety of that tone 
and look, however slight your :pain. In after life you may have 
friends-fond, dear, kincl friends-but never will you hav.e 
again the inex])ressible love and gentleness lavished u:pon you 
which none but a mother bestows. Often do I sig·h, in my 
strug-gles with the hard, uncaring worlcl, for the sweet, dee:p 
security I felt when, of an evening, nestling· in her bosom, I 
listened to some quiet tale, suitable to my ag.e, read in her 
tender ancl lmtiring· voice. Never can I forg-.et her sweet kiss 
of :peace given at nig·ht." 

You, dear children, who have godly mothers, should ev.er 
remember what a :Precious g.ift from God they are to you. The 
foregoing. W·ords ·Of Lorcl Macaulay are very true and arresting. 
Having reacl them carefully, may you love Y·Our clear :par-ents 
more than ever. Then hear what Go cl says. His words souncl 
out above all others: "Honour thy father and mother; (which 
is the first commandment with :promise;) that it may be well 
with thee, ancl thou mayest live long. on the earth" (E:ph. vi. 
2; 3). 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIP'l'URES" (John v. 39) 
for Instruction concerning

Humiliation, Prayer, Confession, and Supplication 
with Thanksgiving. 

1. "Now therefore, our God, the g-reat, the mig-hty, and 
the terrible God, who keepest covenant and mercy, let not 
all the trouble seem little before Thee, that hath come upon 
us. . . . Howbeit Thou art just in all that is brought upon 
us; for Thou hast clone right, but we have clone wickedly" 
(Neh. ix. 32, 33). 

2. "Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand 
of God, that He may exalt you in clue time " (1 Pet. v. 6). 

B. "Call upon Me in the clay of trouble: I will deliver 
thee, and thou shalt glorify :Thfe " (Psa. l. 15). 

4. "He maketh wars to cease ui.1to the end of the earth; 
. 'He breaketh the how, and cutteth the spear in sunder; He 
burneth the chariot in the fire. Be still, and know that I 
.am God: I will be e:x:altecl among- the heathen,. I will be 
exalted in the earth. The Lord of hosts is with us; the 

·'God of Jacob is our Refug-e. Selah "(Psa. xlvi. 9-11). 
5. "Continue in prayer, and watch in the same with 

thanksgiving·" (Col. iv. 2}. 
6. "PRAY ·wiTHOUT CEASING" (1 Thess. v. 17). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 

OF PRAYER.-All who regard prayer as being
most successful weapon that can be used in this present 

would feel profoundly thankful to know that the order 
g•one forth from our Government, for a whole clay to be 

apart for National Humiliation, Supplication, (iJonfession 
Prayer. \i\Thile, however, that order is delayed, there is 

reason to be found in our present extremely solemn cir
and the guidance given in the Vif or cl of God, for 
to be set apart by those who fear the Lord. Un

we should call together those with whom we a1•e 
'!W<l,nn:eci;ecl in the public worshiiJ of the sanctuary, and all others 
:who may be willing to come, for the purpose of impLoring- the 
arid ·of Omnipotence, while confessing our sins, in this time of 

i,World crisis. 



At Bedford we are arranging for A DAY OF PRAYElt 
(D.v.) at "Providence" Strict Baptist Chapel, Rothsay Road, 
on Thurscl..ay, March 14th, 1940. Plans are not sufficiently 
matured for announcement at the moment, but we earnestly 
-invite all who can possibly reach Bedford to spend that special 
clay, ·m· a part of it, with us in the I-Iouse of God. · With the 
kind co-operation of .some of our ministerial and other brethren, 
we intend holding successive meetings throughout this day 
which is being· set apart for the purpose, so that those who have 
IJroved the \Vorth of prayer may spen'd such parts of it in the 
Lord's House as their circumstances and journeyings will 
IJermit. If friends desiring to meet with us on this important 
occasion will kindly write to me, at 29 Russell Avenue, Bedford. 
I will endeavour to furnish them with fu~·ther printed particu
lars, and make necessary arrangements for the provision of 
simple refreshments for their benefit. 

lVIany will be prevented by distance and other causes from 
coming to Bedford, but while extending a warm and pressing 
invitation to all who can possibly reach us, it is earnestly hoiJecl 
that this example may be followed in many other IJlaces of 
worship, and while expressing that hope, we emphasize the 
wisdom of setting apart A WHOLE DAY for imploring 
divine .aid, in view of our dire need, and upon scriptu1·al 
grounds. May much prayer be given not only on that day, but 
preceding it, that the whole of the arrangements may be ordered 
by Him whose blessing we crave upon the course proposed. It 
is believed that many of our readers will be deeply interested 
to read first of all the warrant which we have from the ·word 
of God for convening ·A Day of Prayer, and then the comments 
of that worthy divine, Dr. Gill, which are added for their 
instruction .and our own, upon the subject. 

A Solemn Fast and Confession of Sin~ (Neh. ix.). "Now 
in the twenty and fourth clay of this' month the children of 
Israel were assembled with fasting, and with sackclothes, and 
earth upon them. And the seed of Israel separated themssl ves 
from all strangers, and stood and confessecl their sins, and the 
iniquities of their fathers. And they stood up in their place, 
and read in the Book of the law, of the Lord their God one 
fourth part of the clay; and another fourth part they confessed, 
and worshipped the Lord their God. Then stood up upon· the 
stairs, of the Levites, Jeshua, and Bani, Kadmiel, Shebaniah, 
Bunni, Sherebiah, Bani. and Chenan.i, and cried with a land 
voice unto the Lord· their Go cl " (N eh. ix. 1--4). 

Dr. Gill's Comments, showing how that a whole day was set 
apart for this solemn purpose. Neh. ix. 3: "And they stood U1J 

in thei1· place," etc.: -
" In the outward court of the temple, where men used to 

stand when they prayed and confessed their sins; ani read in 
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Book of the Zaw of the Lord their God,· that they might 
lmow the mind and will of God, and do their duty; this 

did one fourth part of the day, the space of three hours, 
sun-rising, or six o'clock in the morning, to tble time of 

· sacrifice, which w.as about nine o'clock; and another 
part they confessed, the goodness of God to them, and 
they had been g-uilty of, and worshipped the Lord their 

bowed down before Him in prayer and supplication, and 
ent three hours more, which reached to noon or twelve 

; .and from thence to three o'clock, .about the time of the 
sacrifice, .and from thence to sun-setting, or six o'clock, 

0 spent the whole day in the above exercises alternately." 
can be no doubt whatever that SIN is the cause of 

present trouble, .as was the case in N ehemiah's clay. 
God can deliver us. All lawful means must be used in 

war which has been forced upon us and other nations, but 
must be humiliation under the mighty hand of God, with 

repentance, confession and prayer, if success is to be 
for, .and final victory over our foes is to be granted to 
ell may we fall before the God of the whole earth, and 
sake of Jesus Christ supplicate the throne of His mercy 

like these: "Save us, 0 Lord our God, and gather us 
.among- the heathen, to give thanks unto Thy holy Name, 

to triumph in Thy praise" (Psa. cvi. 47). 

HATH SPOKEN, GOD IS SPEAKING I 
' 

·outline of .a Sermon preached on Lord's Day morning, 
18th, 1940, at "Providence." Strict Baptist Chapel, 

Road, Bedford, by the Pastor. 
"Rast thou entered into the treasures of the snow ? Or 

thou seen the treasures of the hail, which I have 
.against the time -of trouble, against the day of 

.and war? "-Jon xxxviii. 22, 23. 
were to be content simply to read this 1•emarkable portion 

cripture to you this morning, .and then sit clown, ~ think 
have plenty to think about in quiet meditation. 

we ¥vish :£or a clearer proof that God's \Vorcl is trutih, 
that which is given in the words of my text, in the light of 

weather we have had li1 this time of war? Surely, 
the most grievous sig'JlS of the times is the .awful forget

of God, who is speaking .and working so definitely . 
. and Russia .are revealing their evil detennination to 
God, .and their godlessness is being shown by dread

.ancl most cruel actions, but alas! the wave of 
is grievously .affecting our beloved land. Without 
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failing to recognize such mention of need for divine help as is 
<Jccasionally heard in high places, we are deeply grieved that it 
is a rare thfug to find men in responsible positions, declarinlg 
their felt need -of aid from on high in the prosecution of this 
awful war. We should feel more hopeful if these things wer.e 
not too seriously true. 

Now, before attempting, as the Lord may graciously assist, 
to open up my text, I want you to view it with me in the 
light of a speech which Field Marshal Goe1·ing broadcast to 
German agricultural workers last Thursday night (Feb. 15th). 
For an hour .and ten minutes he appealed almost desperately to 
the farmers, land workers, and their women, to do their utmost 
in providing the country with food. He spoke in serious tones. 
He goes on to say: "The hard winter has not yet come to an 
end, the winter which has caused us so much trouble. I know 
that household coal has only been supplied in minimum quan
tities, and I am aware that this has not helped to improve the 
goocr humour of the people. But this is· sheer despondE\llcy. 
German railw.ays 1are struggling with enormous difficulties. 
Many of the tracks are frozen, and the difficulties of transport 
are therefore insurmountable. I can assure you that we are 
overcoming these difficulties, . . . but stronger than man is 
nature. I ·am able to fight against man, but not against nafllure. 
It w·as not I who semt ymt ice and snow" (italics ·ours). 

Goering puts the word rnatttre where he should say OMNI
POTENCE. He is not able to fight against God. He may 
look at his reserves, but Omnipotence has reserved the snow for 
this time of tr.ouble, ag.ainst the day of battle and war, and so 
the \iV·ord of God is proved convincingly true. The anti-God 
reign of terror in Nazi Germany, from whence this speech of 
Goering's comes, is unspeakably awful. Nazi soldiers are 
forbidden to read the Bible. Gestapo spies take shorthand 
:notes ·Of sermons for obvious reasons. Nazi officials are given 
control ·of the churches. German children are being taught 
:p.ag.an creeds, and catechisms glorifying the Nazi party are 
being substituted for the Bible'lessons given in the past! Yet, 
in spite ,of this daring effrontery to the Almig·hty, His \~T.ord 
.is being slowly but surely fulfilled. \~Tho sends the snow, and 
hail, and when ? Surely, ":none can stay His hand. or say unto 
Him, What doest Thou?" (Dan. iv. 35.) Having made these 
·observations relative to the application of our text to the :pre
sent time, let us further seek to examine it a littLe more closely. 
I would remind you of: i. The Divine purpose and control of 
'the hail (Jffl,d snow in time of trouble ·and war; and then con
sider, ii. The Divine control of true believers in their observance 
of these things. 

In dealing with our first point, I want to speak of the 
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:Perfection of Deity as seen behind the fulfilment of this remark
.able text, and in seven of the belongings of God. 

1. His Position. God says to Job: "Hast thou entered into 
ithe treasures of the snow ? or hast thou seen the treasures of 
:the hail, which I have reserved ag·ainst the time of trouble, 
;against the day .of battle and war ? " God was putting Job in 
h.is place, and re,;ealing His exalted position. He does this with 
men in two ways,.solemnly and graciously. Goe1·ing and Hitler 
.are assuming false positions. They will not admit that God 
.alone can control. the weather, and use the elements to fulfil 
:E;is o0wn :word and purposes. Men may gather them
;selves to battle, they may muster their instruments of de
.struction, ·but even in this God's position cannot be lost 
jsight of. No0thing can take place without His permission. 
;i\'Ien are never in the position to gather snow together as the 
;means .of hindrance as well as help, in time of war. They maY' 
make plans, which include the running of trains to scheduled 
:ti,mes, but God is in the position to frllstrate those plans and 
,block the tracks with snow. \Ve read a solemn word just now, 
-which we do well to think about in connection with these facts: 
·" The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all the nations that 
:forget God " (Psa. ix. 17). Oh that we may not be left to 
::forget that in all the affairs of men and nations: 

"He sits on no precarious th1•one, 
Nor borrows leave to be." 

j)l'Ien oome and go, but He remains in His exalted position. He 
,,alone is in the position to make wars to cease, and He says: 
("I will be exalted among the heathen, I will be exalted in the 
<'earth " (Psa. :xlvi. 9, 10). 

2. His P1·ovision. God often provides by His preventions. 
:Jie can provide help for those who are outnumbered, by His 
~.:preventing goodness, in the ordering of the weather. "I-J;e 
,•(}asteth f.orth I-Iis ice like morsels: who can stand bef!ore His 
··cold?" (Psa. cxlvii. 17). A godless multitude may come 
, ·f!-ISainst the Finns in battle, bub they are not prepared for the 
~ ~eserves of the Almighty which have spoken lol.1clly in His pre
: venting ice and snow. Hail has also been reserved by Go. cl 
'~against the clay of battle and war. See how God visited Egypt 
in Pharaoh's clay with great hail (Ex. be 16-26). Observe 
:in this judgment how He mercifully provides shelter f;rom the 
storm for His people, for, " Only in the land ·Of Goshen, where 
the children of Israel were, was there no hail" (ver. 26). Then 
m Joshua's clay, when the five kings of the Amorites with 
their hosts came against Israel to battle, "the Lord cast clown 
,great stones from heaven upon them unto Azekah, and they 
.died: they were more which died with hailstones than they 
whom the children of Israel slew with the sword" (J osh. x. 
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1-11). A.h, God has His reserves of artillery, and "none eau 
stay His hand, or say to Him, ·what doest Thou ? " 

3. His Power. · \~There is that :power belonging· to any man, 
men or nations, that can compete with Omnipotence ? The :power 
of the enemy is used ruthlessly, and alas! much human :power 
to-day is used without recognizing· the fact that it is mere weak
ness if ):ll'ought to nought by Omnipotence. David says, "God 
hath spoken ·once; twice have I heard this; that power belong
eth wnto God. A.lso unto Thee, 0 Lord, belongeth mercy: for 
Thou renderest to every man according to his work" (Psa. lxii. 
11, 12). Row wonderful to be given power with God in praverr 
as in the case of J acob! Herein is strength ancl hope in this 
time of trouble. Omnipotence works wondrously i1i :providing
snow .and hail for the defence of those who silently cry unto· 
the Lord in their trouble. So He. renders to every man, in 
mercy and judgment, according to his work. May we still at 
the tlmone of gr.ace abide. 

4. His Protection is another of His belcmgings. The Fiel'Y 
CLoudy Pillar was something quite unreckoned -for by the foes
of Israel. This was reserved for their time of trouble. It was 
like a blind drawn CLown between the camp of Israel and the· 
camp ·of the Egyptians. Light shone on Israel's side, while 
darkness hindered the Egyptians. So Omnipotence takes care
of those who ·eyes .are towards heaven in their times of need. 
and distress. Here is comfort in trouble, brethren. 

5. His Pwnislvmrmt solemnly belongs to Him to dispense~. 
This is always administered justly, but how awful to view Bis 
uplifted hand! Says the :prophet Isaiah: "Lord, when Thy 
hand is lifted up, they will not see: but they shall see, and be 
.ashamed for their envy at the :people; yea, the fire of .Thine
enelnies shall devour them" (Is a. xxvi. 11). He who says,. 
"Veng·eance is :Mine; I will repay" (Rom. xii. 19), is never 
at a Loss for means to :punish the inhabitants ·of the earth. :Niay 
it be ours to be chastened in love as sons, and not to fall unde1~ 
His heavy hand, uplifted in vindictive wrath. 

6. His Purpose. The fact that the purpose revealed in our 
text has been fulfilled before our very ey.es is a :proof in itself 
that God is worlcitng His purposes ot~t. We are living in the 
Last times, and: 

"His :purposes will ripen fast, 
Unfolding every hour: 

The bud may have a bitter taste, 
But sweet will be the fLower." 

Oh that we may be :prepared for His coining. Who can say, 
how near it is, since all the signs of His a1J:proach are :passing 

· rapidly bef-ore our eyes! 
7. His People. In what a w·onderful way do they belong to. 
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God in Christ! Job was one o:f them. Poor dear man, he had. 
many trials to pass through, but they were all to prove that 
he belong·ed to Christ, :and that his life was hid with Christ in 
God. The Lord put the words o:f .otlr text before Job, w;ith 
many other questions to humble him, and prove him. In the 
-end we find Job revealing some firm convictions which had be
come his, under divine teaching·. First o:f all he says, er Behold, 
I :am vile" (J.ob xl. 4). Then he says to the Lord: ''I know 
that Thou canst do everything, and that no thought can be 
.withholden :from Thee" (Job xlii. 2). How wonderfully all his 

· trials were sanctified.! He was brought to know that the God 
who rides upon the stormy sky and manages the seas, was his. 
Re could say: er I know that my Redeemer liveth" (Job :xL-x:. 
-:25). May such .a comfortable hope and confidence be given 
.to each o:f us in this time o:f trouble. 

I have now reached. my second point, which is: ii. The 
Divine controZ of beZievers in their observance of these things . 
. The Psalmist says: cr.\Vhoso is wise, and will observe these 
. things, even they shall understand the loving kindness o:f the 
.Lord" (Psa. cvii. 43). Is the Lord controlling us in the pre
sent circumstances, that we may be brought therein to under
:atand His loving kindness ? er The government shall be upon 
I-Iis shoulder " (Isa. ix. 6); and some o:f us are thankful that 

,.it is so. Have we not proved His gracious control, ordering 
events, and guiding· our steps ? But to our text again, as I 
would seek help in working out this second point. Does not 
God compare the coming o:f His Word to the rain and the 
.snow falling :from heaven? Here is the scripture: er For as the 
,.rain cometh down, :and the snow :from heaven, and. returneth 
not thither, but watereth the earth, and maketh it bring :forth 

.;and bud, that it may give seed to the sower, and bread to the 
eater: so shall My Word be that goeth :forth out oL.IYiy mouth: 

.it shall not return unto :Nie void, but it shall accomplish that 
. which I please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent 
it" (Isa. lv. 10, 11). So He who controls the elements, who 
:has reserved the snow and hail against the time o:f trouble, 
, ;against the day ·of battle and war, "treasures up His bright 
,designs, .and works His sovereign will," so as to cause His own 
; Word to come down, and enter into the hearts of His people, 
,.causing them to come to Him, to cry to Him, to confess tha:iJ: 
:·sins, and plead for His mercy. And these are the only people 
on the face o:f the earth who enter into the treasures o:f the 

· : vVord. "I-Iast thou entered," says the Lord to Job, "into the 
treasures o:f the snow?" Have we been :favoured to ·enter into 

!the treasures of His \~Tord? Its coming· clown into our hearts 
rwith divine power is the beginning· o:f such an experience. The 
'B:oly Spirit guides into all truth, all who come to the ·throne 
. .of grace for heavenly instruction. He leads such into a saving 
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knowledge of Jesus Christ. They ente1· into Him who is the 
Incarnate \~Tord, and find shelter there. As the snow com~s 
down, so is His \Vorcl which comes down .and says to them: 
" Come, My people, entm· thou into thy chambers, and shut thy 
doors .about thee: hide thyself as it were for a little m{)ment, 
until the indignation be overpast" (Isa. xxvi. 20). Have we 
entered into these precious treasures of the \Vorcl, and enjoyed 
this wonderful privilege in times of need like the present P 

Then again, the snow is such a plain reminder of Purity. 
I to:::>k a letter to post the other clay while the snow was on 
the ground. The envelope .appeared white in my room, but 
it certainly did not look white against the snow. Have we 
entered into the treasures of God's \~T ord as it cleanses P 
David says: "Thy \~Tord is very pure: therefore Thy servant 
loveth it" (Psa. cxix. 140). And Jesus says to His children: 
"Now ye are clean through the \Vorcl which I have spoken unto• 
you" (John xv. 3). "\V ash me," is their prayer, "and I shall 
be whither than snow" (Psa. li. 7). The answer is an appli~ 
cation of His own \Vord to their hearts by the cleansing power 
of the Holy Ghost. The snow still comes clown. This we have 
proved. So shall His vVorcl be. Men are still blessed thereby. 
Snow may be sent either for provision or punishment, under 
the management of the great God. So shall His \~Torcl be. In 
neither ease does it return to Him void. l\i[ay His \Vord oome 
down with power to our hearts as His merciful provision for 
our never-dying souls, and to meet our greatest needs. This, 
will prove that we belong to Christ. 

Then again, a reception of the \Vord into our hearts as· 
it comets down from heaven, and an entrance by faith into its. 
treasures, will bring for·th fruit. Children will gather snow 
together, and make heaps. • vVe have seen such heaps, have we 
not P Does not the Giver of snow say to His people: "S·et 
thee up waymarks, make thee high heaps " P (J er. xxxi. 21.) 
Put these precious treasures of perfect purity that have come 
:from Him together, believers in Jesus. Then look at them, 
admire them as He helps you, as His own work in your souls .. 
Remember too, as you .admire these treasures, that He and His 
\Vorcl are immtttable. He will never leave or. :forsake you; no). 
not in any o:f your spiritual conflicts or troubles. His \~Torcl iS. 
reserved as your sure defence in the day o:f battle, in that holy 
w.ar in which you are engaged. That conflict will end one· 
clay in victory, through Jesus Christ. 

One word more. I recently paid a visit to the optician, and 
was telling him o:f eye-strain which I had experienced of late~ 
What do you think he said in reply?-" Have you .noticed 
this strain spe~ially since we have had so much snow P " Then I 
I began to think this mig·ht be partly the cause. A mass of I 
snow means dazzling· whiteness, especially when the sun shines 
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..on it. Dear friends, when John saw the Lord Jesus in the 
midst of the seven golden· candlesticks, "His hairs were white 
like wool, a,s white as snow" (Rev. i. 14)). What happened? 
"·when I saw Him," says the apostle, "I fell at His feet as 
dead" (ver. 17). He need·ed the divine "Fear not" that fol
lowed to relieve his fears, and give support under the strain 
.o:f such glory. Ah, the dazzling whiteness of His glorious 
Person; who can gaze upon Him without being deeply affected, 
even to being humbled in the dust ? 'Who can gaze upon Him 
in glory, without being blessed with the vision of faith on 
earth! 

"Eternal Light, Eternal Light, 
How pure that soul must be, 

ViThen placed within Thy searching sight, 
It shrinks not; but with calm delight, 

Can live, and look on Thee." 

The snow, too, is a wonderful fertilizer. \Ve are being told to 
"dig· for victory." }\'[ay we not then believe that God has 
provided the snow very mercifully for the good of the ground 
in this time of war ? I-Iis IV ord which comes down like snow 
:from heaven, makes believers fruitful in dig·ging· for victory 
over death, hell, and sin. They are enablecl to dig deep, and 
build upon the Rock. So I-:i:e governs them, reigns over them 
in the work of grace, and fits them for that open vision in 
glory where the King is seen in His beauty. M:ay He estab
lish us in His precious truth, for His Name's sake. Amen. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 38,) 
BY PASTOR W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

"THou shalt keep therefm·e His statutes, and His command
ments, which I command thee this day, that it may go well 
with thee, and with thy children after thee, and that thou 

, mayest pr.olong thy days upon the earth, which the Lord thy 
· God giveth thee for ever JJ (Dent. iv. 40). This precept is no 

:vain repetition of the first and sixth verses of this chapter, but 
l\!Loses seeks to enforce the importance of obedience, as the Lord 
enables. him, and shows the precious promises of prosperity even 
in temporal thing·s as well as spiritual, connected with it. David 
says, "The statutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart;" 
that is, of those who love and obey them. Is there any further 
commendation needed ? Does not the Lord put living desires 
.and .also streng·th into His people, to trust in I-Iim and do the 
rig·ht ? And is it not their daily grief, more or less, that there 
is so much in them that is wrong, and therefore opposed to the 
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statutes or the Lord? But neve1·theless, they would not have 
those statutes .altered, but in their right miud would seek grace 
to cruci:fy the fLesh, that sin may not have dominion over them. 
n this prayer is indited within us, '' 0 that my ways were 
directed to keep Thy statutes!" we may Sloon hope to kno1w 
such rejoicing or heart in them as to add, "Thy statutes have 
been my songs in the house or my pilgrimage." "And 1-Iis 
commandments ''-are they grievous ? "The commandment or 
the Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes." Are we a:fter purity? 
Are our eyes enlightened to see that :faith without works is 
c1ead ? Is it in vain we sometimes sing, 

"Never did men, by :faith divine, 
To selfishness and sloth incline; 
The Christian works 1'lith all his power, 
And grieves that he can work no more" ? 

Is it not time we considered that things are not going well with 
us, because or our neglect of the statutes and commandments 
or the Lord ? The good Lord bring us to repentance. Surely 
there is no better way or commending the statutes and com
mandments or the Lord to our children and others than to be 
found walking in them ourselves. Ponder God's solemn word 
to Israel: "For the statutes of Omri are kept, and all the works 
or the house or Ahab, and ye walk in their cotmsels." "Are 
we better than they? No, in no mse." "Thou shalt keep 
therefore His statutes." "Lord, help me!" 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 88.) 
BY PASTOR E. A. BRoOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsALM xiv. 3.-" They .are .all gone aside." Sin, by its very 
nature, is .a principle that wilfully deviates :from every right 
path. It is disLoyal, dishonest, disgusting, despicable, degra
ding, .and destructive. And when we speak ·or sin, we do not do 
so in the abstr.act, or refer to it as a mere moral or theo1og·ical 
formula; but .as the very essence or all that is evil, inherent, and 
active in us all. Sin admits of no sliding scale, either in motive 
or degree. It is merci:fully true that the sovereignty or God 
imposes .an unconscious yet very effective restraint upon this 
evil principle in the hearts or many; but for this, the whole 
world would become much more the suburb or hell than it is. 
Nevertheless, the germ or every evil brought in by the Fall 
exists in the heart ·of every human creature; and in the con
genial soil or corrupt nature would rapidly bear copious :fruit, 
but for the divine restraint that checks its natural development. 
There are but few that attribute th~ exercise of this restraint 
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:to the mercy of God. It is generally regarded as evidence of 
the moral excellence ·of the human ·will. There are no degrees 
in the nature ·of sin, although there certainly are degrees in 
the commission of it. It is not common amongst men to ob

. serve or to aclmowleclge this vital distinction; hence the :po:pular 
·, ;rejection ·of the little, but all-im:portant word u all" in the 
< .clause we .are now considering·. It is regarclecl as much too 
.. .swee:ping. As candidates re:presentatiV'e o'f the rectitude of 
' buman living·, the :vo:vular vote would be cast exclusively in 
.:favour of the Pharisee. The :publican would be in a ho:peless 

·. minority. It is not our concern, however, to reg·arcl the o:pinions 
.of, or the distinctions made by men. No human tribunal will 
.sit in judgment in the g-reat day. The great white throne is 

·.:reserved alone for Him whose "judgment is just" (John v. 
30), and as it is He who is the S:peaker in the scri:pture we are 

··now considering·, it will be our wisdom to fall under its uni
. ·' versal charge, and to acclaim ·with fervent gratitude that mercy 

.and love which goes ".after that which is lost, until He find 
: it " (Luke xv. 4). The laws of God .are couched in the most 
· sim:ple and ex:plicit language, and their com:prehensive character 
:'. ·Covers every :phase o:f human existence; y.et the most casual 

.contrast drawn between the requirements of those laws and the 

.obedience rendered thereunto will :provide overwhelming evi
dence that "they .are all gone .aside." In every :phase of life

, international, national, civic, social, domestic, industrial, and 
religious (using the latter word in its broadest sense)-" they 
Jare all gone aside," with the inevitable result-the world is 
tottering to its final fall. In the mournful contem:plation of 
this universal .a:postasy, there is a very real clanger that even 
the godly may fall into the snare of "trusting in themselves 
that they .are righteous, and cles:pising others " (Luke xviii. 9). 
Let .all who truly desire to :fear God lay their heart-wan
derings, their self-will, their rebellion, their self-righteousness, 
their inward corru:ptions, and their constant sinful inclinations, 
along·side this scri:pture; let him who is :favoured with the 
sweetest communion with God :place his heart beneath the 
searching scrutiny of this clause; and then com:p.are his reaZ 
nature with that of the ungodly. What will then be his sor-: 
rowful confession ? Surely this: " A.re we better than they ? 
J:.l o, in no wise" (Rom. iii. 9). Persistent disobedience inevit
Jably leads to utter de:pravity; hence the Psalmist continues: 

"They .are all together become filthy." Such :plain lan
guage shocks the ears of the :formalist; but the com:pilers of 
ihe marginal references in our Bibles have given the Hebrew 
(or original) rendering of the word "filthy," which by no means 
tones clown its real significance, but rather em:phasizes it. The 
marginal rendering of the clause is therefore this: "They ar·e 
:all together become stinking." One has said, " The only reason 
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why we do not more clearly see this foulness is because we are· 
accustomed to it, just as those who work daily among offensive· 
odours at last cease to smell them." 'l'>le expect the ung·odly to 
ridicule and resent, i:f not to deny, this sweeping charge; so we 
theref·ore ask the godly, "Is this scripture true7" \Ve believe 
they will, without exception, let J oseph Hart speak for them,.. 
when he makes this solemn confession: 

"Lord, when Thy Spirit descends to show 
The badness ·of our hearts, 

Astonished at the amazing- view, 
The soul with horror starts. 

The cl ung-eon, opening· foul as hell, 
Its loathsome stench emits; 

And, brooding in each secret cell, 
Some hideous monster sits. 

Swarms of ill thoug-hts their bane diffuse, 
Pr·oud, ·envious, false, unclean; 

And every ransacked corner shows 
Some unexpected sin. 

Our stag-g-ering faith gives way to doubt; 
Our courag-e yields to fear; 

Slwckecl at the sig-ht, we straig-ht cry out, 
'Can ever God dwell here?' 

None less than God's Almighty Son 
Can move such loads of sin; 

The water from His side must rwn, 
To wash this dttngecn clean." 

At this juncture we feel constrained to utter a word of 
warning-. The mere assent to the shattering- truth of Scripture 
is no evidence of saving- g-race. The loud confessions of innate 
corruptions do riot necessarily indicate the experience of the 
new birth. \~T e fear there are some who make a very g-race D:f 
their corruptions. This is not godliness. There are no clung
hills in the kingdom of heaven. Paul speaks of some "whose
glory is in their shame" (Phil. iii. 19), and with inspired 
authority he indicts them as "the enemies of the cross of 
Christ" (Phil. iii. 18) .. The individual who has been taught 
these things, in all their awful reality, by the Holy Spirit, will 
never make a parade d them, but under a sense of sickening" 
shame will fervently C·onfess and l)l'ay with godly Toplady: 

"Foul, I to the fo1mtain fly; 
\Vash me, Saviour, or I die." 

None but the most degraded of mankind are indifferent to theil" 
personal filthiness and offensiveness. The lowest degree of 
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common decency and seH-respect would urge a man to apply· 
.any method o:f cleansing. Therefore, :for a man to talk loudly 
and long- .about his corruptions (regarding· them .as evidences o:f" 
divine teaching-), but unattended by any broken supplications· 
:f.or the .application o:f the blood, evirices plainly that he is "in 
the g·.all o:f bitterness and the bond o:f iniquity" (Acts viii. 23).
Those, however, who have solemn cause to continually cry out 
in secret before God, " Unclean! unclean!" will know neither· 
rest nor peace until they have been plunged beneath that 
"fountain opened . . . for sin and :for uncleanness " CZech. 
xiii. 1), preparatory to being- :found amongst that number, con:-· 
cerning whom it is written, ''These are the3~ which came out 
·OI g-reat tribulation, and have washed· thei1· robes, and madir 
·them white in the blood of"the Lamb" (Rev. vii. 14). 

"There is none that cloeth g·ood." Here again we must 
'emphasize the d.ilierence betw·een divine .and human standards· 
.o:f goodness. The divine standard requires absolute perfection 
o:f motive and manner. Human standards vary according to· 
circumstances. Every exhortation to good works in the Scrip
tures is giv·en to those who are manifest partakers o:f grace, and 
to those .alone, which plainly indicates that only those who 
have been "renewed in the spirit o:f their mind" (Eph. iv. 23) 
have the capacity o:f d10ing- good. \Ve acclaim with gratitude· 
the benevolence ·o:f those who habitually, or even occasionally, 
,give o:f their substance to relieve distress and neoessity. Never
theless, we must leave both them and their deeds to Him who· 
•.alone judgeth righteously. 

"No, not ·one.'' This doctrine o:f toixzl depravity has long• 
'been denied in many theological seminaries, and has long· been 
disc.ardecl and disc:c·edited in the l)Ulpits o:f the generality o:f 

; .Professing Christians. But the wise man saith, "There are 
many devices in a man's heart; nevertheless, the counsel o:f the 

, Lord, tlvat shall stamd" (Prov. xix. 21). Space :forbids any 
enlargement ·on this point. \Ve can only say that only those 
who, by divine teaching, ancl by bitter and humbling experi
;ence, Jonow .and .acknowledge that this verse is true, will truly· 
,thank God :for I-Iis unspeakable Gi:ft, and rejoice in God's 
g-reat salvation. Any professed. experience o:f religion that 
i·ejects such depths .as these as unworthy o:f human nature and 

. ,revolting to comn1on decency, drains the .abonement o:f its virtu~ 
and renders the cross ·OI Christ o:f none effect. There are still 
some, however, who can :fervently re-echo the gracious langu,age· 
o:f Miss Steele: 

"Dear Lord, what heavenly wonders dwell 
In Thy atoning blood! 

By this are sinners snatched :f1•om hell, 
And rebels broug·ht to God." 
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SERMONS FOR TO-DAY. (No. 16.) 
BY MR. \V. B. GRII.IFITHS VAUGHAN (of Shipley, Yorks). 

DIVINE SERVICE. 

(Concluded from page 27.) 

"And who then is willing· to consecrate his service this 
clay unto the Lord? "-1 CHRONICLES xxix. 5. 

:BuT mu subject this afternoon is Divine Service: "I beseech 
'YOU theref·ore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye present 
-your bodies a Jiving sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which 
is your reasonable service, and be not conformed to this world, 
but be ye transformed by the renewing ·Of your mind, that y;e 
may prove what ,is that good aud acceptable and perfect will 
.of God'' (Ram. fxii. 1, 2). Christian service is illustrated by 
Bunyan in the "Pilgrim's Progress/' Christian is in the 
.Rouse <Of the Interpreter, who took him by the hand and led 
him to a pleasant place where was buildecl a stately palace, 
beautiful to behold, .and at the sight of which Christian was 
greatly delighted. He saw also on the top thereof certain 
persons walking, clothed in gold. "May we go in thither?.'' 
.asked Christian. The interpreter took him towards the door, 
where there was a great company anxious to go in, but fearful. 
Near-by sat a man at a table with a book, and an ink-horn, to 
.take the names of those who went in. At the door were armed 
men ready to hurt all who tried. But when all seemed to fear, 
.a man of stout countenance .arrived and said to the man at the 
table, " Set my name down, sir!'' He ther-efore drew his sword, 
;put on his helmet, and rushed the door, giving and receiving 
wounds, and entered the palace. 

N eh:emiah was supported in the work of reconstruction by 
.all classes of men and women, who willingly worked, and i:)lue 
work was done. There is a golden service some are to render. 
The ministry which has to pr-oclaim the unsearchable riches and 
,glorious Person of Zion's King· in His redeeming work is a 
golden work. To declare the love that passeth lmowledge, and 
the peace which passeth understanding·, and the hope which is 
as .an anchor, this is a golden work. Some servants seem par
ticularly enabled to speak -of the eff-ectual cleansing of the 
blood ·of Christ, and redempt:llon by blood, typified by the silver 
.of the Tabernacle. \Vhat a service is this, to lucidly speak of 
the blood, so little understood! The ministry of the atonement 
js worthy of silver trumpets. Others may be led to dwell more on 
the unshakable truths of the ViTord, so that the dross of error is 
exposed, and the stability -of truth, Christ in all the Scriptures, 
.emphasized. They have to enforce the fact of God's faithful
:;P.ess, that He has promised to all pilgrims shoes of iron and. 
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brass, and as their clay so shall their strength be. · Some artr 
led into the union between Christ and the Church, and how the
doctrines -of grace are woven into the experience for the estab7 
lishing ·Of hearts. "The beams ·Of our house are cedar, and our· 
rafters ·of fir " (Song i. 17). 

There are some with a gift which is like a precious stone, 
whichever way it turneth it prospereth (Prov. xvii. 8). In the· 
office of deacon, how these blessed talents wo1.ucl be an asset
to any church! Church members, so sanctified in soul, that in
fiery trials their faith comes forth as fine gold, as they ar.e
brought to rej·oice in the fact they are partakers of the suffer
ings ·of Christ. This hath dust of gold. U you have any of 
this, is it hid in the earth ·of nature, ·or is it contributecl•to the
well-being· of the saints? "Come, all ye that fear Gocl, ancl I 
will tell you what He hath clone for my soul." 

Christ sits as a Refiner of silver. Affairs are in the melting 
pot. The soul must pass through the fire of the crucible. 
Shall He see of the travail of His soul, ancl be satisfied ? 

The building· is "fitly framed together." As a child of God_,. 
you have a place to fill. The word is, not to be satisfied with 
a hope ·Of being a living stone, but "a lively stone." Now, 
though we may feel the weight and pr-essure and responsibility 
of our service, ancl fear we shall not be abLe to endure, it is
not we, but the F-oundation which bears up the whole. 

Davicl desired the Cause of God to ffourish, and so do we~ 
\V e see small congregations almost e¥erywhere now. This is 
nothing new. · V\T e find members are in a minority and deacons
scarce. Is this new ? Few seem to show a willingness to take 
responsibility, and to serve by shouldering burdens. There are
hindrances and prejudices. These may be of the clevil ancl the 
enmity of our carnal nature. The excuse of unfitness and in
ability may be ·of carnal ease. One said, "Thr-oug·h Christ I 
can do all things." We feel in need of your pr.ay.ers, ,ancl would 
be glad to hear ·of your contributing this help to the cause. \Ve
are in need .at y-our testimony, if you have one. vVe are never 
tired of hearing what God hath wrought. The lepers at 
Samaria's g.ate had to come and tell the king's household. 

Now do not misunderstand me. I am not here to canvass 
for any fleshly enthusiasm, or to encourage .any false notions of 
duty-faith or free-will; but to so speak that, if any of ypu. 
hearers have in your hearts that precious faith .which, as exer
cised by divine love, will work out in a consecrated service of 
witness to His grace, that faith may come to the light as you 
hear ,and find joy .and peace in believi.J).g·. . 

It is a time of emergency for the nation, hence the wide
spread appeal. It is a time of emerg,ency for the soul. · Re
deeming· the time, seeing the clay is evil. Now is the clay· of 
salvation. "We, then, .as workers tog·ether with Him, beseech 
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::You that ye receive not the g-race of God in vain" (2 Cor. wi. 
1). There is room for praying- souls, room for hung-ry .souls, 
room for g-racious testimony that the witness may be carried 
beypnd ·our present day, and that a church state may be 
-preserved to the next generation, God willing-. Outside, in 
;factory and ·workshop, on councils and committees, in families, 
and in g-overnments, there is a place for this service an~witness, 
more perhaps in walk than in conversation, more by example 
than by ag-g-ression, more by a g-odly life than arg-ument. May 
the appeal work an answer in your hearts: "Set my name 
down, sir," and then "instead of the thorn shall come up the 
:fir tree, and instead o£ the brier shall come up the myrtle tree: 

.. and it shall be to the Lord for a name, for an everlasting- sig-n 
that shall not be cut off" (Isa. lv. 13). vVhat a result is 
described by Paul DI real service: "But now being- made free 
;from sin, and beoome servants to God, ye have your fruit unto 
_holiness, and tiLe end everlasting life'' (Rom. vi. 22). 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

~DEAR YouNG FRIENDS, 

In my messag-e to you last month, reference was made 
to the way in which the Lord taug-ht David's hands to war, and 
his fing-ers to fig·ht. On one occasi01i, as you lmow, his foe was 
~a defiant one, much like the g-odless system which we are up 
_ag>ainst at the present time. Yet the Scriptures make it clear 
-that neither size nor human skill broug-ht victory to the g-iant 
.Goliath, because while he was contending- with David, he was 
.actually fighting- against God. Such warfare is never success
;ful. Omnipotence still has servants everywhere, and although, 
.as in David's case, divine power is often behind the weakest 
and most unlikely instruments, it always gains the victory in 
the end. niay you each, with us, be enabled prayer:fully to 
employ Omnipotence in this present conflict, both in reg-ard to 
your part in it, .and the complete issue, that God will arise 
::for our help, have mercy upon us, and g-ive victory to our 
armies. He alone can deliver, and prosper the efforts made to 
.subdue the terrible forces o£ evil which are responsible :for this 
·war. 

· Omnipotence works silently but surely. Goliath was unaware 
.o£ the silent workings o£ OmnilJOtence in David's soul, as he 
.craved divine help when about to use the sling· and stone. 
'The secret o£ his success lay in the fact that he was g-:i:ven 
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::Power with God. Thus he prevailed. Omnipotence wroughh 
in him and for him. Most sincerely do. I trust you may prove 
-the same power at work on your behalf, helping you in prayer 
·to wrestle as J acob did, remembering· that silent cries for 
daily help enter heaven, for Christ's sake, and bring down 
-wonderrful answers. As we have observed in an earlier message 
in this present number, God is working silently but surely, by 
means of the constant falls of snow. Who can stay His hand, 

..or say, \~That doest Thou P Goering may put down this; 
visitation of OmnipotJ.ence to nature, and proudly say: "I am 
;;able to fight .against man, but not against nature;" but he will 
find solemn proof, sooner or later, that what he calls nature 
is OMNIPOTENCE. 

Ornmipotetnce cannot be suppressed. A.ll the godless efforts 
-to banish the Name and worship of God, made by G-ermany and 
Russia, will never prosper. . In their rage and '.fury, men may 
·brutally consign their praying victims to the lions' den, a fiery 
::furnace, concentration c1amps, or other forms of persecution; 
but Omnipotence says, "I will ·deliver thee, and thou shalt 
_glorify Me." "I will be exalted among the heathen, I will be 
.exalted in the earth" (Psa. xlvi. 10). The ever-living and 
omnipotent J ehovah still " executeth righteousness and judg
ment for all that are oppressed " (Psa. ciii. 6). Omnipotence 
-wroug·ht slowly but surely, in and for Noah while he built the 
;ark. The wickedness .of man was permitted to continue, until 
Noah's unheeded warning proved only too true, . and the Flood 
.came and destroyed that host of unrepentant sinners. Omnipo
·tence sheltered all who entered the ark, but solemnly swept 
.. away all the rest. And that awful visitation is confirmed by; 
the Lord J esu:s as I-fu gives us this reminder of His secon!cl 
-coming, which may be very much nearer than many think. He 
.says: "Heaven and earth shall pass away, but My ·words shall 
not pass away. But of that clay and hour knoweth no man, no, 
not the angels of heaven, but My Father only. But as the 
.days of N oe were, so shall also the coming of the Son of Man 
be. For as in the days that were before the flood they were 
.eating and drinking·, marrying and giving in marriage, until 
the clay that N oe entered into the ark, and knew not until the 
flood came, and took them all aw.ay; so shall also the coming 
.of the Son of Man be'' (Matt. xxiv. 35-39). :iYfay 1we all be 
:found sheltered, by faith, in a precious Christ, the .A.rk of grace, 
during· this day " of trouble, and of rebuke, and of blasphemy " 
•(Is a. xxxvii. 3). Then at last, entrance will follow into that 

.::Peaceful home above, where the sounc;I. of war is heard no more, 
.and all present are: 

"Far from a world of grief and sin, 
vVith God eternally shut in/' 
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Grace be with each one of you, enabling you to employ
Omnipotence in all your ways and needs. 

Your affectionate friend, THE EDITOR. 

P.S.-\fiTe .again ,earnestly ask our readers to do their best 
to get "V\Taymarks " into the hands of our brave soldiers, 
sailors, .and airmen. l"le will do all in our power to help iri 
this matter, if friends will write to us indicating desirable 
methods of following up this needful work. 

HATH THE WIND A FATHER? 
IT was .at four o'clock on the afternoon of April 22nd, 1915, 
that the Germans at Ypres turned loose for the first time their 
deadly poisonous gas on the Allies. It was all unexpected, and. 
the Allied .armies, all unprotected, fell in wind-rows. Thejr 
were piled up like bloated cord-wood. All Germany now 
needed to do was to march through, take the English Ohannelr 
and the world was hers. Then, why clicln't she do it P And 
why was this particular time selected to turn loose the gas P 
It was not the military but the meteorological authorities that 
fixed the hour. Dr. Schmaus, the head of the Meteorological 
Department, .announced to the German general in charg·e that 
the direction of the winds was fixed and settled for th:iJ.•ty-six. 
hours to come, ,and they would carry the gas far out ov:er the· 
Allied lines. So the g.as was turned loose--when, all of a 
sudden, it whirled and f{twng itself back over the German armv. 
And the Germans, gasping, strangling, staggered by the thou
sands to their deaths. Dr. Schmaus, in his official report, said: 
" In forty years of meteorological records of the German 
Government the wind never acted so peculiarly before." And. 
the doubly strange .and striking thing was that the wind. 
whirled in only .a small area. 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES. 
By Mr. B. W.aLSH.A.W (Brig-house, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young Readers,- A term which is often used, and frequently, 
sad to say, in a very thoughtless manner, is "Providence." Yet 
here is a word which contains an abundance of meaning. The 
dictionary gives a very useful definition: "The Divine superintend
ence over all created beings," but the Word of God gives this, 
which is a far better one; " The lot is cast into the lap, but the 
wbole disposing thereof is of the Lord" (Proverbs xvi. 33). The 
Word of God abounds With acts which can only be traced to a 
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Divine superintendence over human beings, Just think for a 
inoment of the life of Josepb. It is full of Divine superintendence. 
:S:ow often to human reasoning it seemed just a lot cast into the 
lap, but how events afberwards proved that the whole disposing of 
·each event was of the Lord l 

It is good when we can trace the banc1 of God in the various 
;experiences of our lives. 
· · WhaL a remarkable definition of Providence is again seen, in a 

superintendnce of appointed times and bounds, the disposal 
_which entit·ely belongs to God. 

The providence of God is very wonderful. If you turn to 
Kin iv. vet·ses 8-37, you will read of a great woman. In the 

'I'1'C)V~,cLB1tce of God Elisha passed by her house very often. Under 
divine superintendence of God she was given a son, who, when 

bad reached an age of apparent usefulness, was taken suddenly 
and died. The great woman saddled .her ass and went to Elisha.. 

-vve 1·ead bow Elisha ca.me, shut himself up in the room, 
to the Lord and stretched himself upon the child, a.nd the 

restored the child to life again. Now turn to the 8th chapter 
e sa.me book. God ca.lled for a. famine of seven yea.rs dura.tion, 
ElishfL warned this woman and also instructed her to lea.ve all. 
seven yea.rs she dwelt in the Philistines' land, a.nd ca.me hom€l 

find that her la.nd had been confiscated. Now see the wonderful 
ce of God. At the king's own request, Geha.zi (Elisha's 
was telling how Elisha had resto.red a dea.d body to life, 

a.t that very moment, the grea.t woman and her sou 
to the king for her house a.nd land, and Geha.zi said: "My 

, 0 king, this is the woman, and this is her son, whom Elisha 
1o,tur.oLl to life.'' The king commanded all to be restored to her. 
: feel sure the woman and her son could have sung that hymn: 

" The fictions power of chance 
And fortune I defy ; 

My life's minutest circumstance 
Is subject to His eye.'' 

The lot was indeed cast into the lap but the whole disposing 
ereof was of the Lord. Sometimes we sing : 

"Judge not the Lord by feeble sense, 
But trust Him for His grace. 

Behind a j1·owning m·ovidence 
He hides a. smiling face." 

Very ofben the providence of God appeal'S to frown. It did so 
the son of the woma.n died, and when after coming home 

the Philistines' land after seven yea.rs of absence, to find home 
· . and lands gone. Again, how often in J oseph's life providence 

kppeared to frown. Think of his dreams, and then see him in the 
r>it, in sln.very, and in prison ; but the time came when his dreams 
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were fulfilled, and then how did he sum up the frownings of provi
dence? "Ye thought evil against me, but God meant it unto good." 

We often bear of o1·oss providenoes, when we think that mistakes 
are surely being made, as when Joseph saw his father Jacob lay his 
right hand upon the bead of Ephraim, instead, as Joseph thought, 
upon the bead of Manasseh. "Not so, my father," Joseph said, "this 
is the firstborn." But Jacob refused to transfer his hands. Again, 
when the sons of J esse came before Samuel for one of them to he 
anointed, as Samuel looked upon Eliab he said, " Surely the Lord's 
anointed is before Him. But the Lord said unto Samuel, Look not 
on his countenance, or on the height of his stature, because I have 
refused him: for the Lord seetb not as man seetb ; for man look
eth on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on the heart." 
Yes, from the king upon the throne to the meanest subject, "the 
lot is cast into the lap, but the whole disposing thereof is of the 
Lord." Jesse's youngest son realized this when he said, "My 
times are in Thy hand." 

The dearest aspect of this great subject is when providence is 
united to grace. 

" Sometimes things around are cheering, 
Grace and providence u,nite. 

Nought but mercy seems appearing, 
Yielding peace and sweet delight." 

All creatures are under the divine superintendence of God, but; 
not all are under divine grace. If we have been given grace, if the 
Lord has shone into our hearts, there will be times when grace and 
providence will unite; when we shall feel tha:t the same kind God 
who has shone into our hearts, has also shone ~ilpon our path.·- As 
we are· led to ponder God's ways to us in providence, so may it be 
a step towards tracing His acts of grace. Remarkable acts of 
providence are related in the 107th Psalm, but listen how it ends : 
" Whoso is wise, and will obseTve these things, even they shall 
understand the loving-kindness of the Lord." 

That this may be our portion is the desire of 
Your well-wisher, B. W. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A MAN in great trouble once attended a service for the first time. 
A little gh-1, sitting near him, heard him mutter that no one in the 
world could help. him, and she laid her hand upon his ragged 
sleeve, saying earnestly, "But God can." That short, but blessedly 
true sentence, was the means in the hands of the Lord of the poor 
troubled man's conversion. How wonderful to know that God can 
and dqes bless little ones, and ~•se little ones for His own glory. 
S'o may it be with our dear little readers. 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

FOR 

Words of Confession, Counsel, and Hope, in this 
Day of Trouble. 

"\iVe have sinned, and have committed iniquity, and 
have clone wickedly, and have rebelled, even by departing 

. · from Thy precepts and from Thy judg·ments: neither have 
we hearkened unto Thy servants the prophets, which spake 

• in Thy Name to ·our kings, our princes, and our fathers, 
and to all the people of the land. 0 Lord, rig-hteousness 
belong-eth unto Thee, but unto us ·confusion ·of faces, as at 

·. this clay. 0 Lord, to us belongeth con:Eusion of face, to •Our 
kings, to our princes, and to mu· fathers, because we have 
sinned .against Thee. To the Lord our God belong mercies 
and forg-ivenesses, though we have rebelled against Him." 

" 0 Lord, hear; 0 Lord, forg-ive; 0 Lord, hearken and 
·.. do; defer not, for Thine own sake, 0 my God: for Thy city 

.and Thy people are called by Thy Name" (Dan. ix. 5-9, 

.and 19). 
" And Abr.aham drew near, and said, \Vilt Thou also 

destroy the rig-hteous with the wicked ? . . . And He said,· 
I will not clestroy it (the city) for ten's sake" (Gen. x:viii. 
23, 32). 

" The Lord is good, a str.ong hold in the day· of .trouble; 
and He knoweth them that trust in Him" (N ahum i. 7). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
' ' 

A DAY OF PRAYBR.-Last month we informed our readers 
of the arrangements that had . been made, subject to the will of 
God, for a whole day to be set apart for Meetings to supplicate 
the Throne of divine grace, on b~half of our cotmtry in this 

0 i:i.me of war, at "Pr·ovidence" Strict Baptist Chapel, Rothsay 
~oacl, Bedford. Those Meeting-s we,re held on Thursday, March 
';l,ith, and we believe that the Lord's presence was felt in ou,r 
· l:n:i.dst. In response to our .appeal, friends gathered with us 
from other Causes of Truth, in spite ·Of the unexpected snow 
which surprised us all when we awoke that morning. The 
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brethren who spoke in prayer were graciously helped to bring
the many needs of the moment to the footstool of mercy, with 
confession of sin, humiliation, thanksgiving and prayer; and 

·there was a very real and sweet blending· manifested in the 
united cries which we believe rose higher than the building 
during that day. May the God of all grace condescend in 
wrath to remember mercy, m;td save us in this day of trouble 
from being• overcome by our g·odless and cruel foes. May He 
have mercy upon them, and upon us, and mercifully fulfil those 
petitions which have come up, and still do come up from His 
praying people as a memorial bef01;e Him of His l)romises to 
send g-racious answers to all such cries as are indited by His 
Spirit. 

Doubtless our friends who would have been present with 
us during this Day of Prayer, but were unable, will be inter
ested to have the outline of what took place at the Meetings, 
and also to read the Addresses given by Pastors S. Champion 
(Leicester) and F. T. ''N; Bartlett (of Acton), which a friend 
very kindly took down and transcribed for publication in this 
present number. The record of Meetings is.as follows: 

The first Session was from 10 a.m. until 11.15, conducted 
by the Pastor at Rothsay Road. I-Ie read Psalms xlvi., xcix., 
c., and ci. His remarks were centred upon the need :for making
no exception in our present evil case to the observance of that 
.abiding exhortation found in Psa. c. 4. The precious truth that 
"The Lord reigneth," as revealed by the Holy Spirit, was 
matter f.or true gratitude. And that God's mercy which is 
everlasting (Psa. c. 5), has been so .wonderfully manifested, as 
that we, in this loved land of ours, despite our unworthiness, 
are not held in the relentless grip o:f the Nazi rule, or prevented 
as Christians in Germany are, :from freedom in worship throug-h 
the frig-htful oppression o:f the Gestapo, and the constant :fear 
o:f the concentration camp, with all the horrors it holds for its 
helpless victims. Can we be thank:ful enough for our gospel 
l)rivileg-es? Have we valued them as we should have clone P 

The brethren who Sl)Oke in prayer at this session were: Mr. 
P. ViTakeley (London), Mr. J. Cogman (Deacon at Rothsay 
Road), Mr. E. Rootham (Kettering), and the Minister conduct

. ing-. 

The s.econd session was :from 11.30 a.m. until 12.45, over 
·which Meeting Pastor M. Beeby (o:f Carlton) presided. He 
read Dan. ix. 1-19, and made some very profitable and weig·hty 

· comments upon 1 Peter v. 6, showing that ministers, members 
o:f churches, and all who fear God as well as the nation, needed 
tg humble themselves under the mighty hand of God. How 
true! 



The following brethren ·were called upon to engage in 
J;>rayer: lVIr. Jarvis (Luton), lVIr. A. J. Simons (Northampton), 
:.and lVIr. F. Arnsby (Northampton). 

. The third meeting· comme.nced at 2 p.m., and continued 
'until 3.15, Pastor F. T. ViT. Bartlett (of Acton) presiding. 
Our friend read for the opening portion of Scripture,· Psalm 
lxxx., and most suitably commented upon Numbers x. 1-10'. 
As previously named, this helpful address may be read in the 
following pages of the present number. 

lVIr. P. \iVakeley, Mr. H. H. Bartlett (London), and Pastor 
F. L. Rowell engaged in prayer. 

Pastor S. Champion (of Leicester) presided over the next 
Meeting, which began at 3.30 p.m. and concluded at 4.50 p.m. 
His· opening lesson was taken from 2 Chron. xiv., and his 
address (the outline of which is given in this number) was 
profitably delivered from Isa. xxii. 5. 

These brethren were called to prayer: Pastors E. Jarvis 
{Fleclmey), F. T. \liT. Bartlett (Acton), and M. Beeby (Carlton). 

Tea was served in the interval, which, as well as the lunch 
:Provided previously, was lovingly organisecl and beautifully 
served by a united little band· of willing· lady helpers, who 
were much encouraged by gifts from interested friends for these 
refreshing· meals, which were much appreciated. \liTe are most 
grateful to all whose hands were busy in this good work. 
Many friends gathered at the tea-tables, and quite a good 
·-company partook of light luncheon. . 

The last Meeting of the day wa·s conducted by Pastor F. L. 
•Row ell (Rochdale). His · opening portion of . Scripture was 
taken :from lVIal. iii. He was . afterwards much helped· to 
deliver a solemn address :from the second and third chapters o£ 
Malachi's prophecy. 

Pastors S. Champion and E. Jarvis, also lVIr. Fountain 
(Sharnbrook), engaged in prayer, and the Meetings were con
duded with prayer by the Pastor at Rothsay Road. 

The Hymns sung throughout the day were taken :from 
·"Hymns for Time o£ \Var," by Pastor B. 1'i. \Varburton (o£ 
.Brighton), and the two other well-known hymns: "0 God, om· 
help in ages past," and "Eternal Father, strong to save." These 
were kindly tY:Ped on separate sheets by a young :friend from 
Leicester. 



Thus ended a g-ood day, which we trust will live in tl1e 
memory o:f many who were present, and bring forth, under: 
divine blessing-, precious results. How much we hope that 
many more of our friends in the ministry will be constrained 
to .arrange similar Days of Prayer in other towns and villages. 
Above .all, how thankful we should all be to learn that the 
order had g-one forth fr.om Parliament for a Day of National 
Prayer . to be held, and shortly too! It would indeed be a 
hopeful sig-n if boasting- were to be laid aside, and shops were 
to be closed for a whole day, while churches and chapels 
throughout our be1ovec1 land were open for Humiliation, Con
.fession and Prayer to Abnig-hty God for His much needed, yet 
undeserved aid. The matter is a 'most urg-ent one. Oh that 
this much desired event mig-ht be fervently prayed into exist
ence by .all who fear God. In such a case, "Who can tell if 
. God will turn and repent, and turn away from His fierce 
anger, that we perish not?" (Jonah iii. 9.) 

'' \Ve would not slack, nor give Him rest, 
Bl1t importune Him so, 

That, till we shall by Him be blest, 
We will not let Him go. 

Great God of Hosts, deliverance bring; 
Guide those who hold the helm; 

Support the state, preserve the King, 
And spare our guilty realm." 

For Jesus Christ's sake. Amen. 

THE TRUMPET ALARM IN TIME OF WAR. 

The substance of .an Address g-iven at the Day of Pray·er 
by Pastor F. T. W. BARTLET'r (of Acton). 

I WANT to speak .a little on Numbers x. 9: "And if ye g-o .to 
w.ar in your land against the enemy that oppresseth you, then 
ye shall blow an alarm with the trumpets; and ye shall be. 
remembered before the Lord your God, anP, ye shall be saved 
from your enemies." 

Now I do not say that there is a precise analog-y between 
us 'as a nation and Israel of old. Vf e are not the nationally 
chosen people ·of God, ,and we have no sympathy whatever with 
British-Israel notions. But we .are, as a nation, like Israel of 

. old in this, we have been a people sig-nally favoured .and blessed 
of God; His N.ame has been revered in this land; His Word 
hfLS had free course among us; His ordinances (though so sadly 
neglected to-day) have been observed here as probably in no 
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other land; the ScriDtures have been translated into other 
tong·ues, .and have been given :from Britain world-wide dis
semination. Therefore, there is an a];l);llicability of the things 
s];)Olten here to us. 
· Let us read the verse again:. "And if ye go to war ag·ainst 

the enemy that ·ODDresseth you;" or, "is an adversary to you." 
That is our case at this time, is it not P War! It is a dread
ful word. Many ho];led that there would be no more war 
.after the last g-reat co1iflict of a quarter of a century ago; they, 
had thought that it was a war to end war. No true Christian 
could have been under such an ilJ,usion; no ·one reading· and 
believing .the W·ord of God could have imagined that that war 
would be the encl of war on earth. Bi.tt oh the safety of the 
];l0o];lle of God at all .. times. "Though an host should encam);l 
:against me, my heart shall not :fear; though war should rise 
against me, in this will I be confident. The Lord is my light 
and my salvation, whom shall I :fea1' P the Lord is the strength 
of my life, of whom shall I be afraid P " 

" Plagues and deaths ar.ound me fly, 
Till He bids I cannot die; 
Not .a single· shaft can hit, 
Till the God of love sees fit." 

But now, "Ye shall blow an alarm with the trum);lets." 
There were other occasions, as the chapter indicates. This was 
one particular case-in time of war: " Ye shall blow an .alarm.;" 
it was the signal of distress and danger. We are to blow an 
alarm. I do not mean that we are to cause J!anic. No: but 
we are to ];lroclaim the alarm of sin and righteousness and 
judgment to come. May we beware of );lrophesying smooth 
things, and sayrng·, "Peace, );leace, when there is no peace;" 
concealing "the hurt of the daughter· of my people"; smoothing· 
it over as it were with a lie; covering the wound which lis 
:feste1ing there. Beloved friends, there is :Peace of heart alone 
at the cross; all else is delusive and vain. Bunyan tells in 
"Grace Abounding" how on one occasion 'he was travelling; 
into the country musing on the wickedness of his heart, and in 
much distress, when that precious word was suddenly brought 
to his mind: "He hath made J!eace by the blood of His cross;" 
" by which,'' he says, " I was made to see both again and ag·ain 
that day that God and my soul wei·e :friends by the blood." So 
we a1·e to blow the alarm; .we .are to declare that there is no 
:peace, no comfort, no hope, :for the sinner a);lart from that 
J!Cace-];lrocuring and );leace-s);leaking blood. 

· But that was not all. · The blowing o:f the trumJ!ets was tO 
bring the congregation together. Not as a warlike demonstra
tion, or for mobilisation; but rather to gather the congregation 
into one body £or humiliation and confession before the Lord; 
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I think that we see that very plainly from the words of the 
prophet J oel, where he speaks in his second chapter: "Blow ye 
the trumpet in Zion, and sound an alarm in JYiy holy mountain: 
let all the inhabitants of the land tremble; for the clay of the. 
Lord cometh, for it is nigh at hand. . . . Therefore also now,' 
saith the Lord, turn ye even to l\![e with all your heart, and 
with fastirrg and with weeping and with· mourning. And rend 
your heart, and not your garments, and turn unto the Lord 
yonr God; for He is g-racious and merciful, slow to ang-er, and 
of g-reat kindness, and repenteth Him of the evil. vVho know
eth if He will repent and leave a blessing- behind Him P Blow 
the trumpet in Zion, sanctify a fast, call a solemn assembly, 
gather the people, sanctify the congregation, assemble the elders, 
gather the children. . . . Let the priests, the ministers of the 
Lord, weep between the porch and the altar, and let them say, 
Spare Thy people, 0 Lord, and g-ive not Thine heritag-e to 
reproach, that the. heathen should rule over them: wherefore 
should they say among· the people, \Vhere is their· God P Then 
will the Lord be jealous for His land, and pity His people. 
Yea, the Lord will answer," etc. 

How the prophet's words suit us, do they not, in this our 
day of trouble? "Turn ye even to JYie, with all your heart. 
And rend your heart, and not your g·arments, and turn unto 
the Lord your God." Grievous are our sins as- a nation-our 
despising of God and dishonouring of His holy Name; His 
day disregarded; His \Vord disowned. And yet on the right 
hand and. on the left it is asked, "Whc'l.t have we done P What 
have we spoken so ~much against Thee? \Vherein have we 
robbed God? " Truly our backslidings as a nation are many, 
and at such a time what ·could be more :fitting than that we 
should be found before the Lord, for we have sinned-our kings; 
our princes, our fathers, yea, we have sinned against Thee. 
\~Tho among us eau say that he is free from g··uilt P How 
thankfal I am-we are-for such a gathering as this to-day! 
God gral1t that it may be the beginning of similar g-athering-s 
f·or confession of sin and humiliation, nationally and as churches 
and individually. Oh that we migh,t be found much before th{} 
Lord in tlus time of g-reat trouble! 

Then again, but :not to prolong- this address: the· blowing
of trumpets at the time of g-oing- to war was a direct appeal to 
the Lord. I tlunk of the ·case of Abijah, king- of Judah, in 
illustration of this. A g-reat host has g-athered ag-ainst hlm
Israel ag-ainst Judah (2 Chron. xiii.)----,and Abijah addresses to 
the host of Israel a :faithful ·protest, which, however, is un
heeded. Jeroboam sets an ambush, and Judah :find that both 
before .and ·belund they .are assailed. Then let me read this, 
verses l4, 15: " And when J udah looked. back,; behold, the battle 
was- before and behind: and they cried ·unto the Lot·d, and the 
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priests sounded the trumpets. Then. thG men of Judah gave a 
shout; and as the men of J udah shouted, it came to pass that 
God smote Jeroboam and all Israel before Abijah and J udah. 
And the children of Israel fl.ed before Judah: and God delivered 
them into their hand." 

"And when ye go to war in your land against the enemy 
that is an adversary to you, then ye shall blow an alarm with 
the trumpets; and ye shall be remembered before the Lord 
your God, and ye shall be saved from your enemies." May we 
be helped to plead before the Lord that He would mercifully 
appear for us in this time of our great. need; that we might 
be remembered before Him, and that we might be delivered. 

· Think again of J ehoshaphat, king· .of J udah, that blessed man 
.. of God, when he was in trouble. A great multitude oomes 
against him, and his prayer goes up in those solemn and beau
tiful words: "Lord, we know not what to do, but our eyes are 
upon Thee.'' " And ye shall blow with the trumpets, and ye 
shall be remembered before the Lord." 

Who shaH blow the tJ'umpets ? The king· ? the princes ? 
Joshua ? J o,ab ? No; " The sons of Aa110n, the priests, shall 
blow with the trumpets" (Num. x. 8). My dear friends, God 
grant there might be a national turning to the Lord, -an 
acknowledgment by the nation that we have sinned. But I loo.k 
not so much in that direction, but rather to the priests, the 
ministers ·of the Lord, and to His priestly pe01)le, that the1'e 
might be the blowing of the trum1)ets such as in this gathering 
to-day, a humble w~iting upon the Lord up and down the land, 
a seeking of His face and confession bef.ore Him, on the part 

• of His servants and of His dear people; and oh that it might 
. please Him to appear and undertake for us, that we might be 
rmnembered before the Lord our God, and mercifully delivere.cl 
in this clay of· trouble. 

THE PRESENT POSITION AND THE 
PROPER POSTURE. 

The substance of an Address given at the Day of Prayer 
b\Y Pastor S. CHAMPION (of Leicester). 

~ T:rm present l)Osition is concisely set forth in Isaiah xxii. 5: 
. " For it is a day of trouble, and of treading down, and ·Of 
perplexity by the Lord God of hosts in the valley of vision, 
br.eaking dewn the walls and of crying· to the mountains." This 
sor1pture has a past reference to an attack on :Jerusalem by 
Se1macherib in the reign ·of Hezekiah. And the same pr:(uciple 
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obtains to-d.ay. \Vhat is the cause of the. present day of 
'·trouble, treading down, and perplexity ? Sin. 

" Our wars and tumults all arisa 
As the effects of sin; 

Sin is the cause of all the woes 
The world has ever seen." 

Sin is the cause of all sorrow and sadness. These three always 
go together. \~That sin is prevalent to-day ? That which was 

. found in Nineveh-carnal rejoicing·, dwelling carelessly, and 
pride CZech ii. 15). 

1st. Carnal ?'eioicing-" lovers of pleasure more than lovers 
.~of God." It is computed that eighty per cent. of the popula-
. tion never spend the Lord's Day in His earthly courts. God's 
holy day has very largely become man's holida3r. God's " Y " 
is changed into man's "I." Sad to say, our own Council -at 
Leicester have just voted for the ·opening of cinemas on the 
Lord's Day, and the Parks Committee have voted for games · 
in the public spaces, "purely as a war-time measure." Yet the 

'word; "Remember that thou keep holy the S,abbath day," is still 
in fot'ce. There is, indeed, a change of day from the seventh 
to tlie :first day of the week, but no change in principle. " Ye 
shall keep l\iy Sabbaths, .and reverence 1\iy sanctuary: I am 

·the Lord" (Lev. xxvi. 2), stands to-cl.ay. 
2nd. Dwelling carelessly. For a very lengthy period we, 

·.as a nation, have been on the slil)]_)ery s.lope. There is an 
ignoring of that clarion note of the Pril).ce of preachers: "And 
what I say unto you, I say unto .all, Watch" (Mark xiii. 37). 

·cc ~latch "-be vigilant, be alert, be wide awake. 
3:1.'C1. Pride manifested in creature con:fidence. A conspicuous 

· ]_)ostet; · meets the eye to-day: " Your con:fidence, your cheerful
-ness, your resolution, will bring us victory." And "yo~ll'" is 
underlined. How sad! 

Now effects .always follow a cause. The effect is the Lord's 
righteous indignation. How is this s·een ? In the Lord stirring· 
up an adversary. \Vhatever moral right might be ours nation
.ally in ·our support of the smaller and weaker nations, yet there 
is no doubt that the Lord has a controversy with us. When 
Solomon transgressed, the Lord stirred tl]_) an adversary in 

.Eadad the Edomite, and .another in Rezon, the son of Eliadah 
(1 Kings xi. 14, 23). And the present German cli,ctator is an 
adversary, an instrument, a tool in the hands of the Lord to 
execute His purposes .and designs. To-clay is indeed "a time 
of trouble, .and of treading down, and ·Of perplexity by the 
Lord God of hosts." 
· The proper posture is that for which we meet to-day
·humiliation, intercession, and prayer. Prayer is a sure weapon 
,to use at all times, in all emergencies, and not the least when 
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war clouds are impending·. The use of means is both right .and 
:prudent. There is much v;risdom in the ·statement of George 
vV.ashington: "There is nothing so likely to produce peace as 
to be well prepared to meet the enemy." The danger lies in 
-the placing of reliance upon human preparations. There are 
other elements in successful warfare beside those of a material 
1rind, as trained men ancl .armaments. The weapon of ,all-prayer 
is still "mig·hty through God to the lJUlling down cif strong·
holds.'' This truth is exemplified in Asa, king of Judah, .as 
-recorded in 2 Ohron. xiv. Asa made prudent and careful pre
J).ar.ation in reformation, ver. 3; proclamation, ver. 4; consolida
tion, ver. 6; .and in .addition, he used the weapon of .all-prayer, 
Yer. 11. In his prayer of faith we have: 1st. A distrusting of 
self: "It is nothing with Thee to help, whether mth many, or 
with them that have no power." The enemy was stronger 
'numerically in the pr.oportion of nearly two to one. ·2nd. A 
:fervent .appeal to the Omnipotent: "Help us, 0 Lord our 
(J ehov.ah) our God " (plural). 3rd. A trusting wholly in the 
Lord: "For we rest in Thee, and in Thy Name we go against 
'this multitude.'' 'll e rest, we rely upon, lean .upon, put our 
·whole weight upon Thee. 'Ne do not say, "Lord, take our 
part; f.or we have a good army f.or Thee to work with." No'! 
·"But take ·our p.art; for without Thee we have no powen." 
·God works in His own strength, .and not merely in the streng-tli 
of instruments. Said D.avicl, "Be Thou exalted, Lord, in Thine 

··own streng-th: so will we sing and praise Thy power " (Psa. 
xxi. 13). 4th. A cla:i.rriing of the highest Person: '' 0 Lord, 
'Thou art our God, let not man prevail against Thee." It is 
the prerog·.ative of a Spirit-wrought faith to clain1 the Lord. 
And having the Person, we have the power with Him; possess

·mg the treasury, we are in possession of the treas~tres it con
tains. 

A noted preacher has said, " A man with God on his side 
J.s always in the majority.'' .And to-clay the believing believer, 
'the person favoured mth an active faith, says: "Some trust in 
:Chariots, and some in horses, .but we mU remember the Name 
.of the Lord our God.'' 

" Sufficient is Thine arm alone, 
And our defence is stue." 

·"If God be for us, who can be against us ? " " God is our 
Tefuge and strength: a very present help in trouble." May He 
-enable us to humble ourselves under His mighty hand, and may 
He pour upon us the Spirit of grace and supplications, then 
-shall we pray in our prayers. 
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GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 89.) 
BY PASTOR E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsALM xiv. 4-" Have all the workers of iniquity no know-
ledge ? " The persons described in the three preceding verses
are here indicated as "all the workers of iniquity" and if this 
first clause of verse 4 be read in conjunction with the last 
clause of verse 3, viz., "There is none that doeth good, no, 
not one," we are brought face to face with a clear implication 
that the generality of mankind affect to ignore; and that is, 
that. it is impossible to be neutral in matters of g·ood and evil. 
Upon abstract or academic questions men nuiy be so supremely
indifferent to the claims and qualities of either side, that they 
stand rigidly aloof f~om both; but when it comes to the things 
o:f God, .all men .are either definitely for, -or definitely against. 
No person has even the inclination to resist the real principle· 
of evil until he is made .a " partaker of the divine ,nature." 
(2 Peter i. 4). By virtue of his first birth, man inherits a 

'nature which is anything but divine; and as the Ethiopian 
cannot change his skin, nor the leopard his spots, so man is 

·utterly helpless to change his fallen nature, -or to rise above it. 
'Jiis inclinations and activities must therefore be in harmonJr 
,with his nature; consequently, he can be no other than .a 
"worker -of iniquity." In the clause we are now considering·, 
the inspired point is raised, "Have all the workers of iniquity 

·no. lcnowledge? ,,. Lack :of lrnowledg·e implies ignorance; and, 
·alas! there is such a thing as wilful (or "willing") ignorance: 
(see Peter iii. 5). This latter is, of course, stark folly, and is 
singularly productive of those aggravated sins against lig·ht 
·and knowledge. :Thfany there be that are profoundly thankful 
that in the divinely -ordained Mosaic ritual provision was mad-e· 
to atone for the sins ·of ignomnce, especially when it is remeni
bered. that the whole of the elaborate and intricate ceremonial 
of the Levitical dispensation was symbolical of the complete 

·and perfect atonement wrought out by. the Lord Jesus Christ,. 
'Paul pays a tribute of humble gratitude to this merciful pro
vision, when, in deploring his savage excesses before his con
version, he tells his son in the faith, Timothy, that he " was 
before a blasphemer, and a persecutor, and injurious: but I 
obtained mercy, because I did it ignorantly in tmbelief " (1 
Tim .. i. 13). \iVhilst .all who have been favoured with the 
pardon of their sins of ignorance gratefully acknowledge the· 

'l)ro:found goodness of God therein, the very fact that provision 
has been made to blot out this particular kind of transgression 
amply justifies the maxim common even amongst men, that 
"Ignorance of the law is no excuse." T1·ansg-ression ·is trans
gression, whether it be ignorant or wilful, and " evm·y trans
gl1ession and disobedience receives a just recompense of reward 'r· 
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(He b. ii. 2). It is hardly possible to conceive a state more· 
solemn than to be left to judicial blindness. The Master, in 

·His last discourse to His disciples before His passion, warned 
them that " the time cometh, that whosoever lcilleth :,rou will 
think that he doeth God service" (John xvi. 2). Is thei·e a 
more solemn delusion than this P Religious iniquity is the most 
relentless of all iniquities. 

In this clause, however, the query is raised, " Have all the
workers of iniquity no knowledge P" The excesses -of religious 
fanaticism and the pogroms of political and racial hatred are
both alike works of iniquity. The f-ormer may be perpetrated 
under ecclesiastical sanction, and the latter may derive its 
origin from the specious plea of "social reform," but the most 
;plausible of human reasons does not, and cannot, alter the :fact 
that He who alone judgeth righteously brings all such enter

. prises under one common condemnation. Have they no know
-ledge P Truly actions speak louder than words; and the record 
o:f history indicates that the most hardened "workers of ini~ 
quity " ap1Jrehended some form of retribution overtaking them . 

. The :fear of assassination, the dread of possible miscalculation_, 
the possibility of treachery, ruthless measures to prevent coun
ter-strokes, espionag·e, and multiplied subterfuges to secure 
self-preservation. Is not all this knowledge ·of the evil nature· 
of their }Jrojects? The attempt to stifle it is tantamount to 
" wilful .ignorance "; in other words, stark folly; and when a 
man is dominated by this evil spirit, he will hazard all for the 
grat~fication of his mad impulse, even to such extremes as, 

"'Who eat up My people as they eat bread." There is lW' 

g'l'eater iniquity than this in the sight of God. The Lord's 
·people are His peculiar treasure. He hath saicl concerning 
. them, "He t-hat t-oucheth you toucheth the .apple ·of His eye ,. 
CZech. ii. 8). The peculiarly sensitive nature of this· illustration 
is obvious to all, and is a God-given gauge to measure the 
degree ancl extent of any injury inflicted u:i;lon I-Iis lJeople. If 

. ":every transgression and disobedience receiv-es a 1'us·t recom~ 
pense -of reward," the nature of the punishmen:t iJ,J.flicted :for 
this highly aggravated iniquity is solemn to contemplate. ·\V ell 
may the question be put to such workers of iniquity, "Have 
.they no knowledge?" Those whose hatred o:f the image of 
God in man urges them to such extremes as this act like mad 
men, regardless of all consequences. The fig·ure in this clause
is forceful. Bread is cheap, and bread is plenti:ful. Moreover, 
it is one of life's necessities. The value placed upon human 
life has never been unduly hig·h, ever since Cain sle-w his 
brother Abel; ancl when organized hatred seeks an outlet for its 
spleen, plenty .af inoffensive and defenceless victims are ever to· 
be founcl upon whom unrestrained vengeance may be wreaked, 
The perverted minds of ecclesiastlcal, political .and racial tyrants 
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.see the necessity of exterminating· their selected victims; 
hence all resources are marshalled in support of its objective. 
,Again, the figure may illustrate the extreme pleasure wherewith 
a starving man satisfies the pangs of hunger. Further, as the 
.eating of bread is a common item in every meal, and •often 

· between meals, and is consequently consumed with but little 
thought; so the "workers of iniquity" devour the godly .and 
-their substance with callous and brutal indifference. Those 
amongst men who have been "bought with a price" (1 Cor. vi. 
·20), .although despised by the "workers of iniquity," are, never
theless, highly esteemed by Him who purchased them with His 
.own blood (Acts xx. 28), and He, for whose sake they have 
borne reproach and suffered persecution, will ultimately ex.alt 
·them to an eternal excellency. It is written concerning them, 
>'And when He had opened the fifth seal, I saw uncler the 
:altar the souls of them that were slain for the Word of God, 
.and for the testimony which they held: and they cried with a 
-loud voice, saying, How long, 0 Lord, holy and true, dost Thou 
not judge and avenge our blood on them that dwell on the 

. .earth P And white robes were given unto every one of them; 
and it w.as said unto them, that they should rest yet for a little 
season, until their fellowservants also ancl their brethren, that 
should be killed as they were, should be fulfilled " (Rev. vi. 
9-11). A :further mark of utter degeneracy manifested by 
'the " workers of iniquity " is described thus in the closing clause 
of this verse, 

"And call not upon the Lord." \Vhether men will receive 
~t or not, Paul's declaration to the idolaters -of Athens, " In 
Him we live, and move, and have our being" (Acts xvii. 28), 
is perfectly true. Happy is the man who, conscious of his 
-utter dependence upon his Maker, continually calls upoi1 ·the 
Lord for grace to live the life that now is. A life that is not 
regulated by prayer is like a ship without a rudder, or .a: 
powerful engine without a brake; there is nothing to control it, 
.except when it is restrained by divine IJower. Such a life 
;provides a willing and competent apparatus to accomplish the 
manifold designs of Satan, :from whom ultimately it ·will 
-receive its clue reward. 0 for grace to continually pray, "Hold 
'Thou me up, and I shall be safe: and I will have respect unto 
·Thy statutes continually" (Psa. cxix. 117). 

THE PRECEPTS OF . THE GOSPEL. (No. 39,) 
BY PASTOR W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

/'HEAR, 0 Israel: the Lord our God is one Lord: and thou 
. .shalt love the Lord thy God with a:ll thine heart, and with all 
:l;hy soul, and with all thy might" (Dent. vi. 4, 5). The Lord 
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. ·J' eims, in answering one o:f the scribes who came to Him, asking, 
.J( 'V;Thich is the first commandment o:f all ? " quoted the above 
,scripture, adding-, "This is the first and great commandment; 
:and t.he second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neig·hbour as 
;thyself. On these two commandments hang- all the law and 
.the prophets.'' vVe cannot therefore consider a g'l'eater prece:vt. 
than that before us. And to emphasize its im:vortance the Holy 
·Ghost has 1wefixed this exhortation, "Hear, 0 Israel: the Lord 
,our God is one Lord." There was no mistaking who they were 
·commanded to love. The exhortation reminds us ·ci:f the solemn 
·.and ·oft-repeated words o:f the Lord Jesus: "ViTho hath ears to 
hear, let him hear." By nature we .are all dea:f to God's voice, 
but when in His sovereign g·race He quickens His :veo:vle, He 
..Qpens their ears and hearts to attend to His Word. This g-reat 
':Precept was only kept :verfectly by Him who never sinned, 
,eyen the Lord Jesus, who said by David, "I delig-ht to do Thy 
will, 0 my God: yea, Thy law is within my heart." 

The :fact that the Lord Jesus Christ has :fulfilled the law 
.for I;I:is people will not make them indifferent to the :vrece:vts 
o:f His "V'iTorcl. \Vhen He sheds abl'oad His loYe in their hearts 
·by the Holy Spirit, then they can and do cc love the Lord with 
:mind .and heart, I-Iis people and His w.ays," as J oseph Hart 
sing-s. And the souls blessed with this heavenly :frame w:ill 
.d·esire more o:f it, .and will long· for the time to come when they 
.ahall drop. the burden o:f the flesh and sin, and all that now 
·hinders them loving- the Lord with all their heart, with all their 
:Soul, and with all their mig-ht. It was not :for the benefit o:f 
!the church o:f the Thessalonians only that the Holy Spirit 
,ins:vired Paul to write: "Furthermore then we beseech yolt, 
.brethren, and exhort you by the Lord Jesus, that as ye have 
received o:f us how ye oug-ht to walk and to please God, so ye 
would abound more and more. For ye know what· command
iillents we g-.a ve you by the Lord Jesus." " And the Lord direct 
your hearts into the love o:f God, and into the :vatient waiting· 
;fm; Christ." May the Lord move His :veople by His powerful 
.love to this gracious exercise o:f soul, and cause them thanldully 
-to exclaim . with John, to the g-lory and praise o:f God, cc We 
love Him because He first loved us." · 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

D:sAR YouNG FRIENDS, 

· May it be :for your encourag·ement to read the account 
.given in this number o:f the Day o:f Prayer at Bedford last 
month, and two o:f the Addresses g-iven by our :friends, Pastors 
:S. Champion and F. T. vV. Bartlett. In connection with all 
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of- you dear :fellows, I have been thinking of that opening
sentence in what is known as, "The Lord's Prayer,"-" Otu· 
Father which art in heave11" (Matt. vi. 9). That sentence) 
when used aright at the Throne of grace, by one who is taught 
of God to pray, may be said to describe a child away fr.om 
·home. How glad I should be to know that your present posi~ 
·tion, as children away fro'm your homes, mig·ht be so sanctified 
to you, that under the gracious teaching of the Holy Spirit, you 
might learn to know the God and Father of our Lorcl J esu.s 
Christ, as your Father who is in heaven. It is very cheering
for you, while away from home, to receive messag·es from your· 
.dear parents. I wonder how many of you know what it is to 
:receive messages from "Onr Father which art in heaven" ?
·The Father of His children. He sends messages of encourag·&
:rrient- to His children who seek Him. Not one of them are left 
orit in this message, for He loves them all clearly,-" Every one
that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh fincleth; .and to him 
that knocketh it shall be opened" (Matt. vii. 8). What a 
'loving welcome your clear· fathers and mothers give you as you'!." 
-knock is heard at the front door when home on leave! How 
w.arm is the embrace that follows! Very much more wonderful 
is the love shown by the ever-living and ever-loving Father o:f 
'i-tis children, who kisses them with the kisses of His mouth 
(Song i. 2), for He loves them with an everlasting love. \Vith 
what deep interest do your fathers follow y-ou and your con~ 
·cerns, while yon -are away from homes in the army! How reacl:y-
-bhey are to help you to the utmost of their power! Yet there 
'is '·a d·istance between you and your clear l)arents, maybe it 'is 
.0'ne of many miles. Althoug·h the Father of His people is ia 
;hea'i'en, yet He sends them this eheering·, stl'engthening message· 
:w'hen they cry to Him for help' 'f Fear thou not; for I arn with 
thJee,· be not· dismayed; for I am thy God~ I will strength€\n 
,lf>hee; yea, I· will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with th:e
·a:ight hand; of My righteousness" (Isa. xli. 10). So, dear boys, 
}Ie is near to I-Iis children who are "near unto Him" (Psa. 
cxlviii. 14). ·'Well clo I remember, ,¥hen about seventeen years 
of age, praying this prayer most earnestly, while it was being· 
sung in chapel: 

"Lord, I address Thy heavenly throne; 
Call-me- (1, child of Thine. 

Send down the Spirit of Thy Son, 
To fo.rm my heart divine." 

That prayer rose from my heart to my Father in heave:ta~ 
Bim:Je then He has told me that I am His. Never shall I 
:forg-et the sweet message He sent me, after many, many e.ri~
to Him for mercy. This was the word: "And they shall ~
Mine, saith the Lorcl of hosts, in that day when I make up ~{y 
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j.ewels " (Mal. iii. 17). I quite believe you keep letters .that 
eome from home, and read them over and over again. Messages 
:from this dear Heavenly Father are kept locked .UP within the 
hearts .af His children, who are favoured to read and re-read 
them there, as the Holy Spirit gently and graciously confirms 
them from time to time. How lost in wonder, love and praise, 
the Lord's children are when they receive His precious mes
sages! 

One day they will be " at home," no longer child1·en away· 
:from home: for their Father will come again and re·ceive them 
to Himself, that where He is, there they may be also (J olm 
:x:iv. 3). . 

May you each be found among the children, enjoying the 
unspeakable privileges of children, receiving by faith, ev·en in 
your .Present employment, the sweet prospect given to children 
by their Father in heaven, even of being one day at home in. 
glory .. Meanwhile, may you be taught by the Holy Spirit to~ 
say, and often to pray to: "Our Father which art in heaven." 
'There is always a welcome for you at "Providence," Rothsay 
Road, Bedford, or at my home, 29 Russell A venue. 

God bless you all, and pr.atect y.au hourly night ancl day. 
Your affectionate friend, TirE EDITOR. 

P.S.-vVe gladly write to our brave young men. Need we 
ask all who take a real interest in: their welfare to do the rest,: 
-lihat is, see that they receive these letters~ Thank you, clear: 
Jead&s. · 

HATH THE RAIN A FATHER? 
w·E have come to the darkest June of the war. Austria and 
'Germany have swept down the Alps to swallow Italy. Just 
before them lies Venice. Venice is the heart of Italy. To have 
taken Venice at the time would not only have broken the 
heart of Italy, but the Central Powers would easily have taken 
Florence, Rome, Naples, Milan, Italy. I£, at that crucial hour, 
Italy had fallen, i:lb.e Allies would have lost. All there was 
between tJ1e Central Powers and victory was the J?iave River. 
The Piave is a slow, sluggish stream that sleeps itself away one 
hundred and tweniiy-fi.ve miles to the sea. The banks are so 
flat that it is easy to fling over bridg·es or cross by boats. The 
Austrians and Germans poured over by the te:as of thousands. 
'rhey took no food, for the granaries of Italy are just a)leacl;. 
·every soldier carried an empty chest. There were automobile 
trucks by the score to bring· back the loot. They are now 
within six-and-a-half miles of Venice. The sky is red with the 
flame of their victory, ancl the air is rent with their shouts, 
when, .all of a sudden, out of what had been a clead' and clry; 
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sky an hour ago, there burst a Niagara. And in an hour the
Piave was a racing, l'Oaring·, mad wide sea, sweeping before it 
boats, bridg·es, trees, soldiers; whole battalions ·of Austrians and 
Germans were swept to the sea. The .. Austrian and German 
soldiers were cut off without supplies, a gTeat terror seized. 
them, and the Italians captured or killecl more than forty thou
sand of them. General Foch said, cc General Diaz did his best.',. 
vVhat would his best have amounted to without God's deliver
ance? General Diaz recog·nized this when, sobbing, he said, 

. cc Deus facit "-God did it. 
Napoleon 'Will fight the battle of Waterloo at six o'clock iw 

the morning, and by t'Wo o'clock alZ 'Will be over. And it would: 
have been, for \iVellington could not win without Blucher, and 
Biucher cmild not arrive until five o'clock. But Napoleon did 
not fight the battle of \Vaterloo at six o'clock, nor ·.seven, n01• 
eight, nor nine, nor ten, nor eleven. For all the nig·lit God. 
sifted. His rain down through the sieve of the trees ancl the 
ground w.as so soft N.apoleon could not use his artillery, ancl he· 
oould not win the battle without his artillery. And Bluchel'" 
came at five o'clock, and Napoleon lost. \~Tho sent the rain at 
Waterloo. Who sent the rain at Piave ? 

Job .asks .a very interesting question: cc Hath the rain a 
:father ? " And. the Book says, '' J ehovah caused it to 1'ai11 
grievously upon the ear·th." cc And J ehovah sent thunder, light~ 
ning, and rain." "He maketh a deluge o:E rain." One h-undreil 
and t'Wo times the Bible spealcs of God's dealitngs and doings
'With the rain-His 1•ain. 

Napoleon was right. cc God is on the side o:E the heaviest 
battalions." Only Napoleon :f.orgot that God stables His bat
talions in the skies. Napoleon with half-a-million picked sol
diers o:E France started :for Moscow. He will have Russia 
.and the world. All o:E a sudden a snowflake kisses Napoleon's 
cheek. He laughs and brushes it off. And then a dozen snow
flakes. N.ap.oleon laughs again, but not so loud. And then, 
handfuls o:E snowflakes, arm:Euls, avalanches o:E snowflakes. And. 
the men .and horses flounder and rear and plung·e and sink and. 
die, beneath a mountain o:E snowflakes, and half-a-million 
French soldiers lie :frozen on the plains o:E Russia, ancl Napoleon 
lost. Who sent that snow.? cc He scattered the hoar :frost." 
cc He sendeth 'the snow." Hath the snow a father? "He 
sayeth to the snow, Come, bury the earth." "He sendeth fire, 
hail, .ancl snow." cc Rain cometh down, ancl snow :from heaven.". 
God u:ulatches the door o:E the skies ancl the earth is buried. 
Napoleon was right. God is on the side o:E the heaviest bat
talions, but God's battalions ar•e stabled in the skies, and Napo
leon lost. He forg·Qt the sky battalion. Likewise, Germany.
From «Incidents in the Great Wa1·," by Dr. Elmer Ells'Wo1•tlv 
Helms. .. ! 
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NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 
By Mr. B. WALSHAW (Brig-house, Yorks.). 

'DEAR Young Readers,-The closing· part of the King's speechf 
which was broadcast on Christmas Day, aroused widespread 
interest. The interest centr.ed round the author (then unknown) 
perhaps more than the message itself. Yet in it was indeed a 
beautiful truth, namely, that if o~u· hand was placed into the· 
hand of God it woulcl be better than light, and safer than a 
known way. To-morrow to us is always unknown, whether it 
is d.arkness or light; but to-morrow is always lmown unto Godr 
and because of this, if we are enabled by faith to put our hand 
into the hand of God, we may go ·out into the darkness, be
lieving· that· with such a Guide and such a Companion, it will 
be better than light and safer than a known way. 

The hand of God is a subject we may well ponder OVEY.I.'1 

£or it not only teaches us some very solemn, heart-searching' 
truths, but also contains many comforting thoughts. 

First, let us notice that the hand of God is an omnipotent 
hand, or an all-powerful hand. \Ve read in Isaiah, rr 1J1.y hand' 
also hath laid the foundation of the earth, ancl My right hanit 
hath spanned the heavens." And again in the Psalms: a \Vhen 
I consider Thy heavens, the work of Thy fingm·s, the moon 
and the stars, which Thou hast ordained; what is man thau· 
Thou art mindful of hin1 ? and the son ·of man, that Thou 
visitest him ? " How .all pmverful, then, is ·the hand of God 
as seen in creation! 

The all-powerful hand of God is sometimes manifested as· 
a heavy hand. When the Philistines took the ark of God, that 
which had been a g·lory to Israel, became a curse to the' 
Philistines, until they cried, a Take away the ark of the Gael of 
Israel, .ancl let it go again to his own place, that it slay us not 
and our people: for there was a deadly destruction throughout 
all the city. The hand of God was ve?'Y heavy there." .Again, 
the Lord broug·ht Israel out of Eg-ypt with a mighty hand, but 
how heavy was the same hand upon the Egyptians! 

Not only is the hand of the Lord heavy upon His enemieS, 
but sometimes the hand of the Lord feels heavy upon His· 
children, and those whom He loves. Davicl felt this when he 
said, "For clay and night Thy hand was heavy upon me." vVhy· 
did David feel tlris ? Because ·of sin; it is sin that causes the 
heavy hand -of God to be felt. That is why he said in a pre~ 
vious verse, "Blessed is he whose transgression is f.orgiven:.. 
whose sin is covered. Blessed is the man to whom the Lord 
imputeth not iniquity, and in whose spirit there is no guile." 

There is, then, a tremendous difference between the heavy· 
hand of God towards His enemies ancl towards His h•ien.'ds·. 
To one it ends in deadly destruction; to the other its end is 
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.eternal life. The heavy hand of God in judgment and the 
heavy hand of God in chastisement, are as different and as far 
.apart as light and clarlme3s, life and death, and heaven and hell. 
In the days in which we are living, the heavy hand of God is 
upon us as a nation, and indeed upon the nations; the reason 
is we have sinned, we ·have departed from the ways of the 
Lord. To .a large extent worship has gone; the Lord's Day 
is largely a clay of pleasure; the Bible is no long·er the rule 
.of our national life as it used to be. That the hand of God is 
very heavy upon us is not difficult to see; what is difficult to 
find is a true acknowleclg·ment that it is His '!wnd. . 

Dear young readers, amidst the gaiety and variety shows 
which are being· multiplied and take up most of the time ill 
programmes broadcast to our soldiers not only during the week, 
but also on the Lord's Day; when on that clay the theatre show 
precedes community hymn-singing and the dance band follows; 
the theatre organ precedes the evening service, to be followed 
by sporting topics,-what can we expect but that the Lord's 
hand should be heavy upon us? May young readers ponder 
well the 'warnings of God's \i'iJ.ord, lest we shottld become like 
Ist.ael of old, of whom it is written, "ViTheref.ore the Lord said, 
Forasmuch as this people draw near Me with their mouth, and 
with their lips do honour Me, but have removed their heart 
·far from Me, and their fear toward :M:e is taught by the pre
.cept of men." It will indeed be a gTeat mercy if this heavy 
hand of the Lord is upon us to correct us and bring us once 
again as a nation to acknowledge with our h·earts the God of 
our fathers, and a spirit of repentance be given us. That is a 
·very solemn warning: "The wicked shall be turned into hell, 
.and all the nations that forget God." May the rising genera
tion put .alongside the warning the gTeat contrasting promise, 
" Blessed is the nation whose God is the Lord, and the people 
whom He hath chosen for His own inheritance." 

It is well, however, to remember that the hand of God is 
never heavier 'than our deserts. If God was strict to mark 
iniquity, who could stand? \Vere there no mercy, no g'l'ace, no 
forgiveness, our case would indeed be hopeless. But G.od's 
.corrections .are wonderfully measured, and though His hand 
;may be heavy, His ear is not. "Behold, the Lord's hand is not 
shortened that it cannot save, neither His ea1· heavy that it 
cannot hear." Look at the characters who cried unto the Lord 
in their tmnble, hungry, thirsty and lonely wanderers, such as 
sit in darkness and the shadow of death, the tempest-tossed 
sai1or; what troubles, what sorrows! Doubtless they· felt the 
Lord's heavy hand upon them; but was the Lord's ear hea:vy 
when they cried unto Him ? No! The wanderer was brought 
to a city of habitation; the dweller in darkness was brought 
;out into the light .and from the shadow of death; the mariner 
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was brought into a desired haven. :Maybe they :fully deserved 
the heavy hand o£ God, but His chastening-s a:fter all are ihe 
];>1l'i vileg-c of saints. 

So it will be well, i£ as we stand at the g.ate o£ the un-• 
Jmown morrow, we can go .out into the darkness and put our 
h,and of faith in·to Uw hand of God, and prove that that will lD.e 
better than light, and safer than a known way. 

Further notes on this subject next month (D.v.). 
Your well-wisher, B.W. 

WHY THE CASE WAS STOPJ;>ED . 

. A LAWYER came to his client and said he could not prosecute) a 
certain claim.. The client w~nted to know the r~ason. ' The lawy?r 
told him of a visit he had made. 

'' I found the house and knocked but nobody heard me. So I 
stepped into the little hall, and through a crack in the door I saw a 
.cosy sitting-room, and on tbe bed, her head high on the pillows, an 
old woman. I was about to knock again when the old woman said: 
' Come, father, now begin, I am read~.' D.ow1;1 on his knees .by 
her side went the old· ~hite-haired , man,· and· I could not. ha>v,E) 
knocked then for the life of me. · .. 

" Well, he began. First he reminded God that they stilL desired 
to be His submissive children, and that whatever Be saw fit .to bring 

' upon them, they would accept. It would be hardJor them to be 
homeless in their old age. How different it would have been if ~t 
least one of the boys had been spared ! .. 

"The old man's voice broke then, and a .thin white hand stoie 
from under t.he coverlet and moved softly through his snowy hair .. 
He went on presently, saying that nothing could be so hard as .th,e 
parting with the three boys had been-unless mother and he sho:urP. 
be separated. Then he quoted several promises assuring the safety 
of those who put their trust in God. Last of all he prayed for 
God's blessing on those who were demanding justice." 

Then the lawyer said to his client: "I would rathe1~ go to the pobr
house to-night myself than stain my hands and heart with such a 
prosecution.'' . r 

"Afraid to defeat the old man's prayer?" asked the client, wibh 
.a hard tone. 

"Bless your soul, m[!Jn," said the lawyer, "you couldn't defeat 
that prayer. Of all the pleading I ever heard, that moved me most. 
Why I was sent to he[!Jr that prayer I am sure I do not know. But 
I hand the case over." 

"I wish," said the client uneasily, "that you hadn't told me 
.about the old man's pra.yer." 

''Why so?" ; : 
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"Well, because I want the money that the house will bring .. I 
was· taught the Bible· myself when I was a boy; and I hate to run 
against it. I wish I hadn't heard a word the old man said. Another 
time J: would not listen to petitions not intended for my ears." 
· The lawyer smiled. "My dear fellow," he said, " you are wrong 

again. That prayer was intE)nded for my ears, and yours too. God 
Almighty meant it so. My mother used to sing, 'God moves in a 
mysterious way.'" 

"Well, my mother used to sing that, too," said the client, and be 
twisted the claim papers in his fingers. "You can call in the 
morning and tell mother and him that the claim has been met l " 

God will always find some way to answer His children's prayers. 
We need not trouble ourselves as to how He can do this-that is 
not our matter. May He give grace to obey His own Word : " Call 
upon Me in the day of trouble: I will deliver thee, and thou shall 
glorify Me" (Psa. l. 15).-Selected. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 

·~MoTHER," said a lad, "I have just seen one hundred cats upon 
our garden wall." "Never!" exclaimed the mother, witb un
feigned surprise; " I don't believe a hundred cats could possibly be 
packed upon that little garden wall of ours." "Then there were 
fifty," replied the boy. "No, nor fifty," said the mother. "Then 
I am sure there were as many as twenty." "I don't believe that 
either, my son.'' "Well, then," said the boy earnestly, "I am 
quite sure I saw our cat and another.'' The argument endecl here. 
as the mother thought this was not unlikely. There are different 
kinds of deception in the world : exaggeration, distinct lies, and 
words that are truthful but convey a wrong impression to the 
mind. 

Exaggeration is the commonest of all sorts of lies: Speak the 
tr'uth, ·dear little ones. May you be more afraid of telling a liEi; 
than of telling the truth. Pe9ple who tell lies are always found 
out. God punishes people whci tell lies. Davic1 said: "I hate and 
abhor lying, but Thy law do I love;'' May you each be taught of 
the Lord to say the same. 

" Be the matter what it may, 
Always speak the truth; 

\lilhether work or whether play, 
Always speak the truth. 

Never from this rule depart, 
• Grave it" deeply on yot1r heart, 
Written 'tis in Virtue's chart; 

Always speak the truth." 

So 
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"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John .v. 39) 

FOR 
I 

WISDOM and UNDERSTANDING. 

1. " Counsel is Mine, and sound wisdom: I am under
standing; I have strength" (Prov. viii. 14). · 

2. "vVisdom is tb'e principal thing; therefore get wis
dom·: and with till thy getting get understanding " (Prov. 
iv. 7). · 

3. " The vvisdorn that is .:from above is. :first pure, then 
peaceable, gentle, and easy to be intreated, :full o:f mercy 
.and good :fruits, vvithout partiaiity, and without hypocrisy " 

-~, (J.ames iii. 17). 

.. 
~ 

l 
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4. "Give therefore Thy servant an understanding heart 
to judge Thy people,. that I may discern between good and 
bad " (1 Kings iii. 9). · . 

5: "I:f .any man lack wisdom, let him ask o:f God, that':' . 
· giveth to .all men liberally, and upbraideth not; and it 
· shall be given him " (J ames i. 5). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
" Is anything too hard for the Lord? " (Gen. xviii. 14.)

There is only one answer to this pointed question which the 
Lord Himself put to .Abraham when Isaac was pr-oiri.ised. .A 
miracle was de:finitely implied by the .promise o:f a son to .Abra-' 
ham in his old age, but the father o:f the :faithful '' stag8'ered 
not at the promise o:f God thr.ough unbelie:f; but was strong in 
faith, giving glory to God; and being :fully persuaded that, what 
B:e had promised, He was able also to perform" (Rom. iv. 20; 
21). The day of miracles is not past. The miraculous . birth 
-o:f Isaac, the crashing o:f tlie walls ·of Jericho, the way made 
through the Red Sea, all o:f which were miracles followed by 
countless others, cannot, must not be dissociated :from that 
Onmipotent .Arm which is not shortened, or that ear which is not 
heavy that it cannot hear.' The most grievous evil in ·.our 
pi'esent serious international trouble is the :fact that men are 
staggering at ihe promise of God through unbelief. In a 
moment, the God o:f the whole earth could say " Go!" to the, 
forces o:f evil th.at haye risen up against us, as He said '' Go!,,. 
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to the devils that went from tho[le men who were possessecl with 
them, into the herd ot sWine. ::\. :: · 

But what ar·e we .as a nation, .and we who profess 
to fe.ar God, CLoing with that Ear which is not heavy that .it. 
cannot hear ? \Vhat CLoes that holy Ear, that :i:n.isses nothiri.g, 
hear to-day in, ,the Ol:j.u .. rch, of God? ,What CLoes the Lord of 
Hosts listen to in thi3 worlCl':tiow· writhing in this bitter con
flict ? vVhat must the words of boasting and trust in man, so 
often heard by \).!3, sop.;o,d,likein. th~ ears of so slighted, but yet 
so longsu:ffering and gracious a God p· What must the hurtful 
dissention- among those who profess to fear His Name, who 
should be united .and not divided in calling upon Him. in this 
day ·of trouble-sound like in the ears of Him who still says: 
{<He that is not against us is on our :p,art" (Mark ix. 40) ? 
Oh that those holy, graciously .attentive, yet much grieved Ears 
might. O:Jt.Ce ID;Ore be listening to the force of such wnited cries 
as His power could not long withstwnd! 

The present calamities .a/r.e saying. plainly to all who have 
the hearing ear .and the unCLerstandi:ilg heart, iuithout exception: 
" Come, My people, ·enter thou into thy chamb'ets, and shut thy 
doors 'about thee: hide' thyself cas it wei·e. for a little mome;nt 
until the indignation be overpast " Qsa. :p:vi. ~0). Our sins 
c.all for indig·nation; may .a CLeep sense ·of this solemn fact mean 
divinely iJ.iwrought cries that call for mercy! . 

· Weshould indeed welcome .a call f:6omhigh pLaces for a· Day 
of Prayer and National Repentance. May· Wl'<estling prayer, 
and more grace be giV'en to all who fear God, not only mo 
:V~· ay it into existence, but to -s~-~k -bo lay aside everything ·that 
grieves the Holy--Spirit- in. the churches, which must hinder 
CLeliverance while r-emaining unconfessed, unr-epented of, and 
unforsaki3n. "vVe have sinned; .. , 0 Lord, hear; 0 Lord, 
forgive';· 0 Lord, hearken and ·do; defer not, :£or Thine owri 
sake, 0 -my God: for Thy city· and Thy people are called by 
Thy Name" (Dan. ix. 5). · 

Sermons by the late Mr. J. E. Hazelton . ........,This ·dear ser
vant of God, though resting from his labours, .abides, as to hiS 
memory, in the heai·ts · of. all who had· cause ·to value hie 
faithful, g'ospel ministry. The friends of -the late Mr. J. E. 
Hazel ton, who listened to the Word of God's grace as it fell 
from his li:i;>sJat Streatley Hall, LonCLon, had a very deep r•egard for 
h;i.m .and his savoury· messages, a13 is shown by the. careful record 
that has been made by :Qne of his. l1earers of many of his 
sermons which hitlierto have been unpublished. By the kind 
permission of' this friend a:p.d another~ 'who have pmmised to 
supply the precious material, we ·hope to give ow readers, from 
time 'to time, the. notes of complete -s.ermons preached by this 
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c~eai; -~ari' ·of G6d, ·who ''being dead; y;et · speaketh." · May the 
· unctu~ous · i.1nfoldings of divine truth, as revealed in these ser

mons,' ne, the -means in the Lord's hands of f·eeding, strengthen
liig,: "and- ·encouraging, as well .as reproving and exhorting the 
living fa;mily of God in these troublous times.: May they also 
be clothed with .arresting power to the careless and unconcerned. 
The spiritmii benefit will then be ours, while the glory shall be 
His .alo:ri.e. · · · · · 

. TRANSGRESSION REMOVED. 
Nol;es of the Sermon preached by the late Mr. J. E. }:j:AzELTON, 

at. Str·ea.tley Hall, London, N.\V., on Lord's Day, December 
19th, 1915. 

"As. far as the east is from the west, so far hath He 
. removed ·our transgressions :fr.om us."-PsALM ciii. 12. 
Trrrs is a song ·of the redeemed by the Redeemer's side. It is 
the ··song of a sinner looking by faith to the blessed countenance 
o:£ Incarnate Love and Mercy, and declaring, " He loved me, 
.and gave Hr:MsEIJ? for me." The words are those of David; he 
was the inapired penman, the man after God's own heart. The 
P.salm was evidently the expression of Davicl's. experience in 
his later years, when he hacl a higher sense of the preciousness 
of .. pardon because he hacl a keener sense of sin than he pos
sessed in his younger clays. As the Lord's people grow older, 
they do ha:ve, as a rUle, a keener sense ·of sin, and this is. the 
background on which the preciousness of pardon is blessedly 
l'evealecl; Davicl also wrote tlris Psalm in his weaker years. 
['hat 'he was .an old man is evident from the clear view which 
h"e had of the f1;ailty of life: " As for man, · his clays are '8jS 

grass; as a 'flower of the field so he f1ourisheth." The Psalm is . 
the fnrit of praise ripened in the full sunshine of God's mercy. 
David sets. forth our Triune Gocl as the great Fountain Head o:£ 
blessing·s; .as the Fountain Head whence that river flows ·which 
divides itself in this Psalm into seven streams, as we have it 
in the forty-sixth Psalm: "There is a river the streams whereof 
:fuake glad the. city. of our Gocl.'' The river is God's everlasting 
lo\te. Here .are 'the seven streams into which that river is 
divided in tlris Psalm. In the ninth verse we have this,-it is 
.1cive that is unupbraiding·,_:_cc He will not always elude." In the 
tenth verse you have the second stream,-it is undeserved 
LE:ive,-" He has not dealt with us after our sins." In the 
·eleventh v·erse you have the tlrird stream,-it is infirrite love,
" As high as the heaven is .above the earth." In the twelfth 
verse it is love that is thor·ough in its ·eff·ects, removing sin from 
the. Church of Go cl as· far as the east is from the west. In the 
tlrirteenth :verse it is: :the stream of: symp_athizing love,-" Like 
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as-'·a ·father· pitieth· ·his children, so the Lord pitieth them that 
fear Him.'' Then in the. fourteenth verse it is the love of 
knowledge,-" He lmoweth mu frame;"· and in the seventeenth 
:verse ;it is love that is undecaying,--:-" The mercy of the LoRD 
is ·fr-om ~V·(:lrlasting to ever lasting." 
. '· There is not a single verse that is petitionary in this Psalm. 
S.Qme -~~alms· are: .all prayer; this is !=tltog·ether praise from the 
first verse rig·ht down to the last. In the first part ·of the 
Psalm it is praise for personal mercies, and then from pra1sing 
God f·or personal mercies, David, under divine teaching, is led 
to 1)raise the Lord for His g·oodness unto ·others . 

. Here is a man who has not a filmy idea of God, spun •out 
of his own consciousness; bub a man who knows for himself 
that there is a God., the living God, and who knows it by the 
sweet infiowings ·of covenant mercy to his own soul. In Scot
land, at any rate, this Psalm used to be sung at ev·ery adminis
tration of the Lord's Supper. It was emphatically the Lord's 
Supper. Psalm in the good days that once prevailed in the 
itorthern kingCLom; Dr. Bonar in one of his books tells us this. 
One -of the most interesting fruits ·of John Knox's ministry was 
a"woman named Elizabeth Adamson. She ·said to John Knox, 
er t ·attend your ministry because you more fully ·o:Pen the f.oun
ta.in of God's mercy than ·other ministers whom I have heard." 
This is a blessed thing, when a minister is ·enabled fully to open 
the f·ount.ain of God's mercies. Elizabeth Adamson said, " I was 
led to Christ and to rest on hearing the 103rd Psalni read after 
an agony ·of soul which I cannot describe." And when the g-ood 
woman was dying, she said, " Read me again the 103rd Psalm, 
for it was in receiving it that my troubled soul first tasted 
God's mercy, and now I am dying· this Psalm is sweeter tci me 
than if all the kingdoms of the earth were mine." "Blessed is 
lie whose tr.ansgTession is ·forgiven, whose sin is covered." 
Tliere are some of us here who have S\veet' and blessed 'remem
br.ances ·of dear ones now in heaven, to 'whom this Psalm was a 
stand.:.by Psalm; ancl who requ:ested that it should be read to 
them again and again. Forgive a personal "reference. My 0\\7n 
clear mother, every 'time" I asked her what I should read during 
her few remaining clays, said, "My favourite, the 103rd Psalm." 

: Here we l1ave the ·blessed truth set forth that when. sin 
is pardoned it is never charged again upon a poor siruier; that 
when sin: is ':P.arc1oned it cani1:ot possibly "return; that when sin 
fs p.ard.()ned it is not locked Ul), as it were, in an iron saf·e to 
be repr·oduced again by God; but.that He hasmac1ea fuD:-endof 
it by the ·sacdfice ·of His dear Son upon the cross of Oalvary. 
God alone can remove sin at all, and ·our mercy is that God has 
done it, and done it divinely and completely. Time can never, 
never wear sin out. Sin cannot be forgotten by time; sin can~· 
not·.·.he--.atoned .for by suffering. Neither time nor· suff.ering ®It 
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e.V:eJ.'- dispose of sin, but ·the g'Ospel -of our God is this, that sin 
:i,s clean l'emov-ed by the sacrifice and the g·reat atoning work of 
Jesus -Christ on Oalvary. Oh, when we realize this, we rare 
-enabled ·to say, "Hallelujah l Praise ye the Lord l" 

" Nor s:pot of guilt remains •on me, 
\Vbile Jesus' blood through earth and slries, 
:Mercy, free boundless mercy, cries." 

Now let us come more closely to our text, and s:peak of it 
tii1dm' two :p.arts, · into which it is naturally divided. · First -of 
all, our transgressions; secondly, God's removal of them. Our 
transgressions; God's removal of them . 
. : Someone may say, " The same ·old theme, no freshness, no 
·origin.ality of thought; notlring- suitecl for this twentieth cen
thry/' ,Now look at. it like- this, dear friends. It was evil 
:lusting- that made Isr.ael in the wilderness say; "Our soul loath
:eth this light foocl.'' Evil lusting that made Israel tire of the 
fi1esh. and beautiful manna which came clown from hea¥en. But 
~·every Israelite who was in his right mind before God found 
that maima an exquisite dainty, though he had been eating of 
'if.:f.or about forty years. No meal is com:plete ·exce1)t bread be 
011' the table, and salt is deemed indis:pensable to most -of the 
dishes. that we use. And so the doctrine of Gocl's forgiving
love is necessary to the life ·of the soul as much as your daily 
bread is necessary to the life of your body. Ancl if we turn 
away, as it were, in weariness from the g-os:pel of the forgiving, 
'p.ai·cloning · gl'ace and mercy of the Lord J-esus Christ, I will 
say, at least our souls are very sick, we are not in our right 
~nds s:piritua:lly before God. The forgiving love of God is 
·uecessary to the maintenance of God's life in the soul. " Give 
us this cla,y our daily bread, and forgive us ·our tres:passes, as we 
f~orgive them that tres:pass against us." Therefore we set before 
yop: this morning, bread which I :pray the Holy S:pirit may give 
:Vou an armetite to receive; bread that shall be seasoned with 
.the salt of God's heavenly grace. 
" ·Now. who .. are the t>eo:ple concerning whom our text is 
~poken p· "He remov-ed our transgressions froni us." The ninth 
v-epse' gives tG you the d-escri:ption ·Of the :peo:ple. "He will not 
'ii.lways chide; neither will He kee:p His anger for ever.'' The 
peo:ple fo ·whom these words are s:poken, and. of whom they are., 
:CLeclated; truly, l)ainfully, dee:ply )lave a consciousness of sin. 
They'· truly, dee:ply, :painfully know that they are sinful; they 
l~now sdm:ewhat of the daily conflict, and they know somewhat 
of the chiding'· of God's law in their own consciences, fm; the 
W:·ord in the ~rinth verse is: "He will not always chide, neither 
~ll' He ·kee:p His ang~er foi· -ever." A peo:ple made sensible ·of 
s:i;n and of shorf.coming; . a :people humbled into contrition, re
pentance, and confession. A :people se:parated, and set a:part; a 
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peo:ple 'who are the subjects o:f a :peculiar work o:f divine. :power .. 
Oh, dear :friends, we must know somewhat d the sinfulness 10£ 
·sin ·ere we c~n a:p:prehend by :faith the :preciousness and grace 
o:f :pardon, How many ·o:f you here in this congregation-and 
i:f the :place accommod.ated thousands I would :press the ques
tion-how many o:f you here this morning have been made to 
:feel that sin is sinful? How many o:f Y·OU here hav.e been made 
to loathe ancl to . confess that sin which in the sight o:f God's 
holy Majesty you feel to be ·exceeding sinful ? How many o:f 

.YOU have been led to fLee to the great atoning sacrifice o:f our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ? Oh, I bless God that this 
Psalm is so inclusive; it includes every sensible sinner who is 
here this morning; that is, ·evm·y sinner who has a sense o:f what 
he is in the sight o:f a holy and heart-searching· God. Are you 
not thankful that there is no list o:f sins given heoo ?-"He 
hath removed our transgressions from us." \Vhat does that 
include ? All <Jur transgressions. Prove it. . By the earlier 
verses o:f this Psalm: "vVho :forgiveth all thine iniquities; who 
healeth all thy diseases." I£ you make a will and have only 
one :person to lea,ve your money to, the shorter the will is the 
better,-" I bequeath everything I :possess to my wife.'' I once 
heard o:f a farmer who determined to bequeath everything to 
his wife, and instead o:f making a will o:f about a dozen lines, 
he caused the lawyer to set clown everything he :possessed, and 
he :forg·ot the house in which he lived, and the largest o:f his 
farms, so that his wife, instead of receiving all, lost much. 
'Now what a mercy it is that here we hav;e no list o:f 1'3ins! 
" Our transgress~ons! "-the ex:pression tames in the whole com-. 
·:pass of our life :from the beginning to the ·encl. Suppose the 
word had been set out like this: "He removeth our great trans
gressions from us." vVhat about those we sometimes call little? 
· Su:p:posing it had gone like this: " He hath removed :from us 
our transgressions against the law." . vVhat about the transgres
sions against the g·os:pel? Su:p:posing· it had run like this: "He 
hath remov·ed from us mu wilful transgressions.'' What about 
our sins of ignorance, when we sin and do not know it ? Su:p
:posing it had run like this: "He. hath removed :fr.om us sins 
committed bef,ore oonv·ers~on." \iVhat about our sins. after con
version ? Oh what a mercy it is that there is no list of sins 
given here, but that it is encom:passing and includes all, all 
things known to and. seen . by God! Those sins and· those trans
gl•essions that would make YQU ex:pire with shame if you could 
tell them to your fellow-cr.eatures; all iniquity here, that which 
I could not and dare not tell my fellow-creature, f-or I shoald 
ex:pire with shame. Is not this an all-embracing and •encom
:p.assing declaration? Oh this is the g·os:pel, tl1e gos:p.el that on 
Oalvary made a clean swee:p of the sins and transgressions of 
the whole o:f the election ·of grace; the gos:v.el which felt in ·its· 
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power in a sinner's heart is ·the power -of God unto salvation 
unto everyone that believeth. 

"Here's pardon for transgressions past, 
It matters not how black their cast; 
And oh, my soul, with wonder view, 
For sins to come there's pardon too." 

Oh, but someone says, this will make a sinner careless as to 
bis li£.e, service, walk and conversation. \Vhy, that was the 
very objection with which they plied the Apostle Paul, ancl 
which he so ably and effectually disposed of. This is the 
obj.ection with which they plied l\fartin Luther. This we 
know, that where the fulness of the gospel and the glory ancl 
complete removal of transgressions is apprehended, not merely 
.as a doctrine, but .as a fact in the heart and conscience, it malres 
.a man very, very tender with regard to sin. Love is in the 

· heart, and he cannot sin cheaply, but desires to· walk and live 
in a way that shall honour and glorify Him who loved himJ 
and gave Himself for him. 

Look at David. \Vhat is the whole attitude of his soul? 
It is a soul after God, hungering and thirsting .and panting for 
God. And what is the motive of Christian living and service? 
It is not what I have done, but what God has do1,1e for me. 
Not a little way, but as far as the east is from the west has 
He removed our transgTessions, even those that we cannot 
breathe into any ear but the ·ear of the Lord God of Sabaoth . 
.Cleansing, and complete cleansing; the removal of our trans~ 
gressions. 

Let us come in the next place to the removal itself: "As 
faT as the east is from the west, so far hath He removed our 
transgressions from us.'' Then this follows. v'ilhen we hav·e 
the measure of the distance of the east from the west, we can 
tell just how far God has removed all our transgressions. 

· I would point ·out that our text sets forth the perfection of 
the Saviour's work. vVhy d·oes it not say, "As far. as the north 
is from the south '' ? There is nothing in God's Word that is 
contrary to true science. God's w:ord IS not eA"Pr·essed :in 
scientific terms because its object is entirely different, but there 
:is· nothing in the \Vord contrary to true science, to the .proved 
facts which men have disoover·ed and macle of the creative work'' 
of our God. 

Now the earth is a sphel'e, a globe, ;and if I pass from the 
north: p0le I presently reach the south, and there would be an 
eiid of the journeying. But the figure is that of a straig·ht line 
which is interminable. ((As far .as the east is from the west." 
How far is that ? Let us speak of the solar system. \~T,ell, that 
;is· but a speck in the creation of God. · Get out of the solar 
system, mid you get into system after system which make the 
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:m~·a or man diz~y io contempl~te: 'The mind . ~an peiLetr.f1:£e,· 
comparatively speaking, but a littl-e way. The solar system is 
only a corner in what we conceive of as boundless space. liVhere 
is the very end of space? liVe know not. Measure the bound
less, you cannot. \Vhat does it mean then ? It means infinite 
distance that men cannot measure or' comprehend. ".A.s far as 
the east is from the west, so far hath He removed our trans
gressions from us." No further pr.oceedings can be undertaken 
against the Church and people of the living God; no.subsequent 
indictment can be framed against them. "There is now. no 
condemnation." \iVhy? "vVho shall bring· anything to the 
charge of God's elect? It is God that justifieth." "As far as 
the east is fr·om the west, so far hath He removed our trans
gressions from us." 

liVhose transgressions ? The transgressions of ever)r man 
and woman here this morning· who from the heart can say; 
"God be merciful to me a sinner." The transgressions ,c)f those, 
some of whom are painfully feeling the sins of their most holy 
things, who look back upon a life stained and dyecl with sin. 
Here is the " righteousness which. is unto all and upon all them 
that believe." In the de3cription of' the work of the Messiah 
given by Daniel, we read: "He hath finished transgressions, 
He hath made .an end of sins, He has brought in everlasting 
rig·hteousness;" and the g-<ospel -of the Lord Jesus Christ is that 
sin was judged upon the Person of the Christ of God when 
He suffered upon Calvary. "He that believeth shall not enter 
into condemnation "-marginal reading, "judg·ment "---;.."He 
that believeth shall not enter into judgment." liVhy, beloved, 
it is impossible. The sins -of all that were judg·ed on the Lord 
Jesus Christ can never be judged on them,-removed as far 
as the east is from the west; effectually removecl through the 
righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

But you have said (and our conscience bears witness) that 
the child of God, realizing· the liberty and completeness of the 
gospel, has a painful consciousness of sin. Yes; God as a. 
Judge has judged sin; God as a Father chastens sin, and the 
child of God-and we want it, we need it, don't we, clear 
friends ?-the child of God is chastened by God as a. loVing 
and gracious Father. "\iVhom the Lord Loveth He chasteneth, 
and scourgeth every son whom He receiveth." And why does 
He chasten ? "That we might be partakers of His holiness." 
Oh, how harmonious and beautiful is the gospel scheme! Sal
vation without works, salvation full, free .and undeserved; sin 
completely put away as regards the judgment seat of God, 
because the debt has been paid, and the transgressions have 
been removed, and now God, as a Father, gives to me that 
chastening and scourg·ing which I need, .and .all ill this spirit: 
re Like as a :Bather piticlh his child1~en, so the Lord pitieth them 
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us." 
Cl I-!e liath remove cl' 'ol.tr .. transgi'essio)is . fro~ 

, Who has done it ? What is the divine title used here ? 
The :LOTd, J ehovah, God in covenant with His people. 'rhat 
means Father, . Son, and Holy Ghost. Now, how are we to 
understand this ? How does the Father remove sin and trailS~ 
gression 'as far as the east is from the west ? He has removed 
it .as· a· Judge·. Why? Because His dear Son has endure!} 
the· penalty; because His clear Son has paid the d~bt; because 
His clear Son has brought in everlasting righteousness, and 
God the Father says~ a I have blotted out' as a cloud thy sins, 
and as a thick cloud thy transgressions." The Father as the 
righteous Judge has cleared the whole Church from all the s~n 
that was against it and upon it; and which must have sunk .lf) 
into eterna1 ruin: · . 

God the Son has removed our transg-ressions "as far as 
the east is 'from · the west " by His clea.th, by His :preciouil 
blood, by His atoning work. 

God the Holy Spirit removes oiu transgressions a as fa.r as 
the east is from the west J> as the Applier to the heart and to 
the conscience of poor sinners of the precious blood of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and as the Reveal er to them -of the everlast
ing love of God the Father .. 

I~Iere, then, is our Triune God, three Persons in one God, 
i·emoving the sill and transg-ressions of the people,-the Father 
as the Judge, the Son as the Redeemer, and the Holy Spirit 
as the Applier .. It is only the divine voice that can still the 
tempE)st of the soul, and of all soul tempests there is none so 
severe and trying as the tempest . that arises ·on account of sin. 
God has put away sin without tarnishing His own glory, and 
the blessed d.eclaration of it is giv·en here. 

See how beautifully this worked out with the writer of this 
Psalm when he was not in the happy state of mind that he 
was favoured to enjoy when he pellll..6d these words. 

· I see David at' the heigl~t of his prosperity, sitting in his 
palace, and he is the unhappiest mari. in his kingdom. N a than 
the prophet visits him in the palace. David is there, a liar, a 
murderer, an unclean man, one who hacl nob confessed his sin 
bef,ore God. a \Vben I kept s:iJ,ence, my bones waxed olcl 
through my I'Oaring all the clay long." Nathan comes with a 
searching and powerful message from God. The worcl is with 
pow·er. Iri a moment the man is broken down, and says: a I 
have sinned against the Lorcl." The great and the glor1ous 
P·erson .against ·whom he hacl sinned was foremost in his concep
ilion at this time. And directly those words hacl fallen from 
David's lips, N a than was commanded to say, "The Lord· also 
hath put away thy sin;" it is gone. Davicl hacl temporarily to 
1?U;ffier; :)le had to know very deeply and flearchingly what the . ' .. . . . . . ' 
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chastening hand o£ ·God upon him oi1 that ai:loori:i:J.t was to· 'ineari,' 
but the Lord had :put aw.ay in judgment the sin of David~ "He 
hath removed our transgressions from us,"-that is :plural. Let 
us use the .singular. Everyone comprising this company is .an 
"I," a "me," a unit. "The Lord hath :put away my trans
gressions fr.om me." But, Y·OU say, I commit them. Y·ou do 
indeed. But you say, I cannot fm·get them. I should be 
sorry indeed if you could. '"I :will 8'0 softly .all the days of my 
life." But the gospel is that to the believer on the -:Gord Jesus 
Ohr:ist, and in Him those transgressions which you have com
mitted, and those sins which you cannot forget, shall never 
accuse ·or bear witness .against you in the courts of eternal 
:purity .and justice. "It is Christ that died, yea, rather that is 
risen .again." "I .am the LoRD, I change not; therefore ye sons 
of J.acob are not consumed." "And their sins and their ini
quities will I remember no more for ever." 

I would leave this with you. Our text sets forth that which 
is not simply .a d·octrine; it .sets f·orth what is in no sense ·of the 
word a theory, but it describes an eternal fact; it describes a, 
reality. 

" Jt is FINISHED ! 
Hear the dying Saviour cry." 

''So far hath He removed our ti>ansgl'essions :from us." In 
N ewberry's Bible there is in the margin of our text, as setting 
forth more exactly what the Hebr.ew conveys: "He hath dis
tanced by one act of forgiveness." Distanced! iiow far? At 
.an infinite distance! Now here you hav·e in the words of the 
dying· Saviour, in the words Qf God the Holy Ghost, and in the 
words of God the Eternal F.ather, the witness of the Triune 
God who cannot lie. 
· What warrant have I for believing ? What is the ground 

of my hope, .and of my trust ? It is the witness of God boJ:ne 
by this word under the :power ·of the Holy Ghost to the hearts 
and consciences '0f :poor sinners, attend·ed vv:i!bh divine :power in 
your heart and conscience. vVhen I say divine :power, t mean 
that you bow be:f,ore God and say, This word is true, this worCI. 
is true concerning me, I .am a :poor, wretched, vile, lost and 
ruined sinner; this word is true concerning Thee, 0 God, for 
Thou .art the God who :forgiveth all mine iniquities, and who 
healeth all my diseases. I mean that you by f.aith can say 
Amen to what God's \Vord says concerning yQu; the .next 
Amen will be what God has said concerning Himself. But you 
reply, I crave a sign. Y.ou may not say it in so many words, 
but that is what some of you are seeking, something outsic1e 
God's vVord .as the ground of your believing. 

"V:enture ·on the Saviour's W.ord." 
Rave Y·OU any right, have you any warrant in and :fvom 
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~od's Wo'l'd ·t"o ·expect anything· outsicl:e ·the pale· of this· Word 
iJo y·our ow:p. heart and . conscience p . None, it is the vVord 
itself, ·ministered by God the Holy Ghost. As God the Holy 
Ghost makes that \~l:ord :powerful, ·and raises u:p . our hope, faith 
and love, we are ·enabLed to rest thereupon. · The testimony of 
your ·ey·es may deceiV)e you. Ask three :people about some :par~ 
ticular .·oc·currence, what they saw, and not two will absolutely 
agree. But he that believeth in Jesus is not condemned; is not 
judged, ·and to see by faith Incarnate God upon the cross, to 
see by faith Incarnate God with His face bedewed with· g-rief, 
and His eyes filled with ev;erlasting love,· is to be brought to tha 
:place where we shall see by living faith the finishing of sin and 
of transgressions. ' 

The Lord enable us then to lean upon Him' who redeemed 
as: a 'IGnsman. . Look .at the two g,oats •On the ]Jay of Atone
ment. ' The:J;e is the goat of the Sin Offering, and ·there is the 
Sca:peg·oat. On its head Aar·on leaned and conf·essed his own 
sins .and the sins of the :people, and then the scapegoat was:sent 
away by the hand of a fit man into the wilderness, never, never 
to return .again. Behold in the g-oat for the Sin Offering the 
blessed type .of·.the Lord Jesus Christ! Behold in the Sca:pe" 
g.oat ·a type of what became ·of sin when our Lord :put s:in 
away! The Sin Offering goat tY.i;>ified the Saviour, and the 
Sca:peg:oat tY.i;>ified the full end of sin, going f.orth laden sym
bolically with all the sins that had been confessed upon its 
head; and, 

" M1 :faith would lay its· hand· · 
On that dear Head of Thine, 

While llke a :penitent I stand, 
And "there conf.ess my sin." 

I close with 'that V'erse in the old Scotch :paraphrase, rugged in 
the extreme, but beautiful as another rendering of our text: 

' re As far as east:is distant from 
The west, sci far hath He 

Fr.om us removed, in His 1ov·e, 
All our iniquity." 

THE. P~ECEPTS OF THE 'GOSPEL. (No. 40.) 
BY PasTOR W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford) . 

. "AND these words, which I command thee this day, shall be in 
·thine heart: and thou shalt teach them dilig.ently unto thy chil
dren, and shalt talk of them when thou sittest in thine house, 
·and when thou w:alkest by the way, and when thou liest down, 
.and when thou risest u:p.'~ (Deut. vi. 6,'7). This precept brings 
bef.ore us the.all-im:portant :fact, .that in order that we may be 
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fruitful in. gospel 'ob'ediehcie, the· itords' cif diville iruth' and 
counsel must be in our hearts; that is, applied to us by the 
Holy Spl.rit's power. It is not enough to hold them in our 
natural judgment and intellect, or to teach them merely in the 
letter unto -our children, but, as <enabled, to show them the true 
spiritual nature of these pr-ecepts, and to. exhort them to seek 
from God that which He only can give, even a heart to know 
Him, and to 'love and obey His w:ord. "While we see all 
around us, even among those who pass as nominal Christians, 
such indiff·er·ence .and disregard of God's holy Word and His 
day, and childr-en brought up like heathen, does it not become 
the Lord's :peop1e who are b1essed with children, and those who 
have the welfare of the young at heart, to use still greater dili
gence in teaching them the precepts of the ViTord ? 'll e know 
we cannot ·give them grace, but. hav·e we forgotten that "faith 
cometh by l1:earing-, and hearing by the Word of God '' ? And 
we should do ·all i:ri ·our power to encourage them to read and 
study the Scriptures for themselv.es. .If this precept were dili
g·ently obeyed, we may well ask ourselves, where would ti:rne be 
f·ound for worldly conversation and gossip ? Where, indeed, do 
we stand concerning this ? :r.,x,r e know . we must speak to each 
other ·of temporal things while we have to do with them, but 
the meaning of the precept is, that the ·word .and things of God 
should have the first place, and be pr.edominant, whether at 
home or ab11oad, ·on retiring to rest at night, and rising in the 
morning. 

" Be thou dilig·ent to· know the state of thy fLocks, and look 
well to thy herds," but " giving all diligence, add to your faith, 
virtue; .and to virtue, knowledge; and to knowledge, temper
.ance; and to tem1)erance, patience; and to p.atience, godliness; 
and to g-odliness, br.otherly kindness; and to brotherly kindness, 
charity.'' " Give diligence to make your calling· and election 
sure; fm; if ye do thE\Se things, y-e shall never fall." " Not 
slothful in business; ferve11t in spirit;. serving the Lord.'' 

I 

GLEANINGS FROM .. THE PSALMS. (No. 90.) 
BY PASTOR E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsALM xiv. 5.-" There were they in great fear." He who 
formed the conscience in man, and creates its every function, is 
ever able to vest that inward monitor with fearful authority. 
Sin· may seai· the conscience as with a hot imn,. and, to that 
extent, deaden its power, but God is able to breathe into it even 
then the elements of terror and retributive apprehension. The 
pr-evious -verses depict man at his lowest level, and represent 
him as just ou~ stage better ,than a d·evil. Devils are damned, 
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iincl' c:o:ilseciuently be.Y·ond 'hope; ·but· man ~is nev'e£" be~cind 'the 
reach of mercy whilst he draws mortal breath. It is often when 
men reach their lowest 1evel that they arrive at the " there " of 
this verse. They may :proceed from iniquity to iniquity, appar
ently unchecked; yet as they· inflict their la test stroke, or as 
they ·give vent to their most blasphemous utterance, God re
charges their spent consciences with accusing Violence, and 
makes them the subjects of· abject terror. It has often been 
observed that the saint's hem'en begins on earth; the same is 
equally true of the sillner's hell. The resurrection of the :power 
of conscience in man effects' one of two things. It wiil either 
lead to repentance, or issue in remorse. The former is a restor
ing mercy; the latter is the consuming· fire ·Of wrath. David's 
:penitence restored to him the 1ost j.oy of salvation; Ahitho:phel's 
remorse led to sel:f-c1estruction. Peter's l'e:pentance :preceded his 
thrice avowed love £or his Lord; the remorse o£ Judas led him 
to the halter. Sin is a dece:ptiv·e element. It appears to :pos
sess m:anilold charms. It ·appears to hold out the 1)romise of 
unlimited :pleasure. It appears to provicle adequate gratifica
tion for .angry :passions. It .appears to :possess every· requisite 
to satisfy :pride. It appears to :produce a :peace of mind when 
its attractions are indulged in. It ap2Jears to be hai•mless. It 
often appears to be · unpunished• ·But · when God stirs the 
slumbering conscience into action, the seclinlent of bitterness at 
the bottom ·of every sinful cu:p is disturbed, and that which 
appeared to charm now :produces shame, that which .appeared 
to be the· source ·of unlimited :pleas-ure is now found to be but 
the very dl'egs of misery, that which appeared to gTatily angry 
:passions is now transformed into the ashes ·Of sel:f-r.e:proach, that 
wh:i.ch .appeared to faed and to f·oster :pride is discovered to have 
led to the bitterest mortification and humiliation, that which 
.appeared to have :produced peace ·of mind has ·but filled the 
mind with unspeakable terror, that which a:p:peal'ed to be harm
less is now realized as the very :poison of hell, and that whicl1 
appeared to pass unpunished is now vested with such awful 
condemnation as to leave no hope of mercy. If conscience d-oes 
not magnify the guilt ·of :past sin, it certainly does not mininlise 
that guilt; in either case, nothing· but retribution is bitterly 
anticipated. "There wer.e they in great fear." Sovereignty 
may :postpone the experience of this fear until .after death, but 
in such instances its magnitude will be by no means lessened. 
·when God drew .aside the veil that hides eternity from time, 
and :penuitted holy John to receive the revelation of the terrors 
of the Last Judgment, the beloved clisci:ple writes after this 
manner: "All the kings of the earth, and the gTeat men, and 
the rich men, .and the chief . captains, and the mig·hty men, and 
every bo.ndman, and every free man, hid themselves in the dens 
and in· the rocks of the mountains:· and said to the mountains 
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antl l'oeks, Fall on· us, and hide us fvom the face of -Him thaiP 
sitteth on the throne, and fvom the wrath of· the Lamb: for the 
gr.eat day of His ·\V'r,ath is come; and who shall be able to 
stand?" (Rev. vi. 15-17) and as faith grasps the intensity 
of the horrors Df this scene, it will :pray that the gveatest mon
ster of iniquity may be spared its awful experience, and be 
granted saving r.e:pentance in life. A further reason for the 
existence of this f·ear is given in the closing clause of this verse, 
'vhich is: 

"For God is in the generat~on ·of the righteous." This 
generation will never clie out whilst the earth remaineth, ancl it 
includes all who, through gracious :process, are macle the right
eousness ·of Go cl in Christ (2 Cor. v. 21). The :presence of Go cl 
in this generation is sometimes macle Solemnly obvious to its 
:persecutors, as, fo1· instance, when the Egyptians :pursued Israel 
through the :passage of the Reel Sea. "The Egyptians saicl, 
Let us flee from the face of Israel: for the Lorcl fi.ghteth for 
them against the Egyptians'' (Exocl. xiv. 25). Saul's hatred of 
Davicl arose from the fact that he :plainly :perceived that the 
hantl of the Lorcl was with him. It is written: 11 Ancl S.aul was 
afraid of Davicl, because the Lorcl was with him, ancl was 
cle:partecl from Saul" (1 Sam. xviii. 12). This divine Presence 
quenched the violence of the fire that slew the :persecutors of 
the three Hebrew worthies on the :plains of Dura; ancl concern
ing the intenclecl victims it is written, aAncl the :princes, gover
nors, ancl captains, ancl the king's counsellors, being gathered 
together, saw these men, upon whose bodies the fire had no 
power, nor was an hair of thei1· head singed, neither were their 
coats changed, nor the smell of fire had passed on them" (Dan. 
iii. 27). This divine Presence tamecl the fierceness of the lions 
when righteous Daniel was flung to them as a :pr.ey, whereas 
when the instigators of this cruel act were cast into the same 
clen, 11 the lions hacl the mastery of them, ancl brake all their 
bones in :pieces or eV:er they came at the bottom of the clen " 
(Dan. vi. 24). Althoug·h such' mar keel interpositions are not 
coinmon in these clays, it is nevertheless true that (( the angel of 
the Lorcl encam:peth ·· 1•ouncl about them that fear Him, ancl 
clelivereth them" (Psa. xxxiv. 7). (('Wherefore let them that 
su:fl'er according to the will of Gocl commit the kee1)ing of their 
souls to Him in well doing, as unto a faithful Creator" (1 Pet. 
iv. 19); 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

DEAR YouNG FRIENDs, . 
Last month I enclea¥ourecl ~o .say a little to you about 

phe .opening. sentence of that wonae:dul :prayer which the Lorcl 
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Jesus taught His cl.isc:iple~:~: "Our Father which art in heaven." 
Let me now have a word with you about this clause from that 
pattern petition: "Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil." It is a remarkable sentence. At first sight it may 
appear to be a strange expression, seeing that " God cani:lot be 
tempted with evil, neither tempteth He aiiy man." But it 'defi
nitely does not signify the least possibility -of a ·t:me disciple of 
Jesus being led or coerced into ·evil by }Iim, ··who shed IUs 
precious blood to deltiver }Iis disciples from ·evil. No, the 
prayer is that of one who fears temptation, sometimes seeing 
where it lies, ·but often seeing it not, until it is close upon him, 
Such an one believ-es that Jesus is omniscient, and knows there
fore how to lead 'His praying children away from what they 
fear so much,-fr.om what is seen and unseen, but dreaded. 

So, feeling· his weakness, a disciple in effect says: "Lord, 
lead me away from temptation and evil, and keep me whenever 
I may be sorely tempted to enter into it.'' I have a Christian 
friend· who, when called by grace, was so afraid lest he might 
give way to a temptation which he said " easily beset'' him, in 
the days of his unregeneracy. I-Ie was led to pray that the 
Lord would mercifully prevent three things from coming -to
gether in his future path, as he gl'eatly feared that if they were 
t"o . meet, .a fall would follow. Those three things wer-(:1: 
TEMPTATION; INCLINATION, and OPPORTUNITY. Danger is very 
ne·ar to us when we are confi··onted with these three things. 
Only the One who teaches His 'childl'en to pray, "Lea·d us not 
into temptation,'' is sufficient to shield us fr-om harm in such 
an hour. · 

\li[ e . must not forget that the word temptation here also 
signifies trial, God tries His people, in the hour of temptation. 
It is a mercy to be kept deeply conscious of our own weakness, 
and then "out of weakness " to be " made strong," ii1 the g'l'ace 
that is in Christ Jesus. He is "able to keep you from falling·," 
and doubtless many ·of you prove that, in times ·of :painful test
ing, wh.en temptations fright your hearts or lure your feet 

. aside. Though the trial is severe, "faith in Jesus can repel the 
darts of sin and CLeath," and He is endeared to His :people ;as 
their Deliverer when, in His strength, they are enabled to resist 
thll temptations of the· Evil One. · ?:'hose who love you most, and 
seek your highest inteDests, are not only praying that you may 
be preserved from f.alling .in battle, but that you may be pre
served frorn falling into temptation ·and disgrace. We have ,a 
cruel foe to deal with, who goes about .as a roaring lion, seeking 
who ;m he may devour.. .But if we have J.esus as our Frien~l, ,we 
have in Him one who (' s1.mered being· tempted," yet without 
sin, who "is .able to. succour them ~hat are tempted" (I{eb. ii. 
18). · May this ·Strong· Deliverer b'e your str.ength and shield, 
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and teach. -you to 'J;lray rConstantly: ':.Lead us not into .tempta
tion.'; · Y.our affectionate friend, TE:E.EDITOR.~ ' 

P.S:-rt is evident that our r-eaders are helping: us to reach 
our brave lads in H.JYL Forces. The following is ci1lled from 
an interesting ·letter from a young man in the Royal Sussex 
Reginient. In spealring -of the work -of the Holy Bpil:it, this 
dea1'. fellow says:- . · .. : , 
.. (( r:·can· ~peak from e~l?erience; mar~ especially since ~-was 

ca1led from civilian life to serve this lov·ely England of Ott:Ni~ 
·and since I have been living with men ignor.ant or the ·truth 
and in· the 'blackest ·darkness,-of the power and strength-giving 
g1·ace ·of the wonderful "Thil:cl Pe:rsoii in ihe Trinity. No: doubt 
there are many other·s who can do ·the same." · 

. . 
A THOUGHTLESS SOLDIE;R. -· 

A :MINISTER. ·on one ·Occasion commi:mced . his sermon: in .ih/3 
following manner:- , , 

" Shall I be allowed to preface this disconrse by relating ; a 
:o·assage ooncer1iing .an acquaintance of mine, who has ·been 
many years deacl, which I remember to have received, when 
young·, from himself ? \~rhen he was an appr.entice. in this 
city the civil war began; his inclination lecl him into the army, 
whei·e he had a captaii:t's commission. It was usual for all the 
inen of that army to carry a Bible with them, which, therefore, 
he and many others did who yet made little use of it. A:b 
length he was commanded, with his company, to storm a fort; 
wherein they were for a short time exposed to the thickest of 
the· ·enemy's fire. \Vhen he hacl accomplished this enterprise, 
and the heat of the action was over, he found that a bullet had 
lodged in his _Bible, which was in his pocket, upon such a part 
of his body that it must necessarily have Pl'm'ed mortal to him 
hacl· it not been for this seasonable and well-placed piece of 
armour. Upon a nearer ·Observation,. he f·ound that the bull.E)t 
had made its way so far in his Bible as· to rest directly upon 
that· part of the first .unbroken leaf where the words of my text 
are found. It was Ecc. xi; 9: '-Rejoice, 0 young nian, in ·thy 
youth; and iet thy heart cheer thee -in the days of thy youth; 
ancl walk in the ways of thine heart; and in the sight of thure 
eyes: but know thou, that for ?-ll these thing·s God will bring 
thee into judgment.' ·As the-, ·surprising deliverance, you may 
apprehend, ·much affected him,· so a passage which his .awakened 
conscience told him was very apposite to his case, and which 
Pr.ovidence in· so remarkable a way pointed to his -observation, 
macle the deepest and best impression on his mind. By the 
~T.ace of GodJ fmm: that time eternal things became real a:ad 
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weighty to him; an:d he walked in the W.a'y of truth to a. good 
old age, frequently making the remark, with pleasure, that his 
Bible had been made the means·uf salvation to ·his soul as well 
as his body."-[Selected.] · 

REVIEW. 
0Ln :ANn YouNC~ rN- ELTZA.BRTH's DAYs. By G. l\1:.· Alexander. 

Price 3s., by post 3s. 3d.-Ldndon: C. J. Farnco~be and 
Sons, Ltd., 30 Imperial B'uilP.ings, Ludgate Circ-q.s, E.C.4. 

THE. publication· ;of Miss Alexander's little book is timely. A 
lmow1edge ·of history-especially. reli.gious history-is essential 
to ·all. who enj<Oy the benefits and :Privileges of :Such a national 
heritage as it has pleased God to bestow 1.-lpon our own·beloved 
land; The text books that. are put into the hands of the rising 
race to-day are not calculated to inspire either reverence for <Or 
gratitude to God :f.or His mercy in raising up men to be the 
ineans of overthr-owing the baneful · ·effects of Popery in our 
country. The Reformation, which, under the divine blessing, 
became the £onndation <Of Britain's greatness and the begiJJ.J.ll.ng· 
of her true prosperity, is, in these text books, shorn of its true 
significance, and is represented more or less as a passing phase 
of enthusiasm, or a species ·of l)Olitical intrig·ue. In spite of 
Rome's many. attempts to prevent it,. the divine purpose that 
Elizabeth should ascend thq th:wne ·Of the realm was accom
plj.shed, .and the long reign that. f9llowed saw the star .of 
Britain rise out of obscurity; and throi.1gh the mercy· of God 
that star has never yet sunk again into obsm1rity. l\fiss 
Alexander's book. is confined to the period covered by Eliza
beth's reign. Elizabeth was one of the greatest monarchs that 
ever ruled England, but she was human; consequently, she was 
not free from infirmities.. Miss .Alexander. ha::; shown in her 
book both sides of Elizabeth's natur.e, and has also show:ri. that 
God overruled the " virgin Queen's " weaknesses, in not suffer
ing them to prevent the .dawn ·of a new and better hope in her 
kingdom. May the book be a means in the hands of God of 
producing in our beloved country a race worthy of such heroic 
fu~~~. ' .. 

The writer has an· attractive styie and the book is written 
in language adapted to the ·miifds of children; and we trust 
that its appearance marks the beginning of the ·end of the 
dearth of suitable reading :for children, w!J.ich :f.or so long· has 
troubled those who· seek to promote the true~ well-being of the 
rising race. \Ve sincerely trust: that both .3.i:tthor and publishers 
will be gratified by a ready ' sale, and that furthe~· editions 
;will be called f<Dr. · . E. A. B .. 
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NOTES FROM.SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 
By Mr. B.· WaLSHAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young Readers,-The hand is a ·very '.importap.t member 
of ·our body; in fact, we hl:).ve no other member that can 
respond in just the same way. Our minds may formulate ma1iy 
wonderful designs, but how dependent we are upon our hands 
to carry out and give execution to the schemes we have in om· 
minds; so that according. to the .skilfulness ·of our hands our 
designs take :form and shape. Now the Lord's hand is spoken 
of as being skil:ful, or able to g'Uide in .an expert manner. The 
seventy-eighth Psalm closes with these words: " So He :fed them 
aQcoTding to the integrity . o:f his heart, and gu~d·ed them by the 
skilfulness of His hands .. " :· This scripture refers to the children 
of Israel coming up out of. Egypt, and their conduct du1;ing 
their wilderness journey. Sometimes tb:e·people were rebellions 
and stubborn; sometimes :forgetful and disobedient; sometimes 
they even prov·oked the Lord to anger; but thr.oughout all. that 
long and tedious j•Ollrney they were guide(l by the sk:iJ.:fulness OI 
~~h~. . ' 

To some it would have appeared an unnecessary, round-about 
way, but look at the lessons they leamed!. What remarkable 
proo:fs. they had, that it was no novice's hand that ·directed the:ll· 
wanclering's. \Vhat hand could have provided them with :food 
for so 1ong? \",)Tho could have satisfied that o:ften parched mul
titude with water, and that wherev·er they went? None 'but 
the hand of God. 'What tai1or or shoemaker could have pro~ 
videcl clothes which w.a:x:ed not 'Old and shoes that did. not wear 
out :for .all those years ? So 'vhen they .eventually reached the 
'promised land we read: "They got not the land in possession 
by their own sword; neither did their ·own arm saV'e them; but 
Thy right hand and Thine arm, and the light o:f Thy counten
ance, .because Thou hadst a fav·our unto them." Think for a 
moment what a skilful hand the physician needs when about io 
perform a delicate· operation! ;His car·eful handling of both 
patient and tools may' mean all the d:i.ffer.ence between success 
and failui·e; one wrong move, one' deviation, too much pressure, 
may well spell failure. You remember the hylilll we some
times sing, 

'' Jesus is a wise physician, 
Skilful and exceeding kind." 

"What blessed, skilful hands are those of the Lord Jesus! 
We read how the blind felt the pressure of His hand, the child 
with the dumb spirit, that often cast the child into the fire and 
the water to destroy him, felt Jesus' hand. Yes, and little 
children were brought U.nto Him, and He put' His hands upon 
them and blessed them. During this Easter you will·doubtlesss 
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~11.v~ read~ or heard read, what Thomas said about his Lord and 
Jffaster: "Except I shall see in His h~nds the print of the 
n8ils, and put my fingers into the· print of the nails, and thrust 
my hand into BJ.s side, I will not believ:e." I wonder if those 
words burnt into Thomas's heart during those· eight days which 
followed, be:flore he saw the risen Lord P ' The disciples being 
;together, :and Thomas with them, Jesus said to him, " Reach 
hither . thy finger, and behold J.VIy hands; .and reach hither thy 
hand, and thrust it into lVIy side: .and. be not. faithless, bltil 
.believing."·. Again we read, "He showed them His hands and 
His feet." · ·what a melting· sight, especially if we know owr 
~ns were. the cause! 

" But such a cruel death He died, · 
He was hung up and crucified;·. . 
And those kind hands which did such good, 
They ·nailed them to the cross ·of wood. 

And so J-Ie died, and this is why 
He came to be a m.an and die; . 
The Bible says He. came from heaven, 
That souls m.ight have their. sins forgiven." 

·Many are now in heaven, who both saw and ·felt the precious 
harids · of the Saviour; but many mm·e have seen and felt by 
;pr-ecious f.aith::the .blessing spoken t6 :Thomas: "Because. thon 
·hast seen lVIe, thou hast believed: blessed. are. they that have 
not seen, .and yet hav:e believed." 

Now let ns ·lQ"ok at an.other .aspect. The Bible speaks of 
the: Forming hand of God. If you turn to Jeremiah xviii. you 
will read how he was instructed to ·go down to the potter's 
house. There was the potter with a piece of plastic clay in 
his hand, wO:dd.iJ.g on the wheel: The vessel he was making 
W.f!.S marred, so he made it again ·anqther v:essel, as seemed good 
:to the potter. · As· Jeremiah wLtnessed this scene, the word of 
the Lord came to him: " 0 ·house· of Israel, cannot I do with 
:you as this potter P Behold, as· the clay is in the potter's hand., 
;SO are ye in lVI§ hand, 0 house of Israel." · · 

First, let us notice the soV.ereiftnty -of the hand of Gocl: 
'" Hath not the potter power over the clay, of the same lump to 
'make .one vessel unto: honour, and another to dishonour?" In 
~cori.tr.ast 'to· this, let us· notice the weakness of man: "Shall the 
thing formed say to him that formed it, vVhy hast thoii formed 
me thus?" \li,Te cannot dictate to God.; the strongest of men, 
the wisest of men, the chief among men, is only a piece of clay. 
Remember w.hat the ·Scripture (lays of ·Pharaoh,· that mighty 
monarch: "Ev:Sn for\'this sa,me J?Urpose have I r8.ised thee up, 
that.I .miglf't ·shew l)!ly power in thee, and that MY. Name might 
be declared throughout all-the earth." · · · 
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Let us notice that the :piece of clay in the :potter's hand is 
'p.assive. Only those who have been enabled to :put their hand 
of faith in the hand of God know the sweetness ·Of those lines: 

" Sweet to lie passive in His hands, 
And lmow no will but I-Iis." 

Yes, we are each of us a v·essel being formed by the :potter's 
hand; some are s:poken .of as vessels of wrath, fitted to destruc
tion, others are s:poken of as vessels of meroy, afore :pre:pared 
unto glory. There is theref.Ol'e a sha:ping and forming going 
'on. 0 what a f.aV'oUr to be a vessel of mercy! Let us hearken 
.again to the Scri:ptures: "But in a great house there are not 
only V·essels .of gold and of silver, but also of wood .and of earth, 
.and some to honour and some to dishonour. If a man therefore 
:purge himself from these, he shall be a vessel unto honour, 
sanctified and meet for the Master's use, and :pre:pared unto 
eVIery good' work." Again notice the contrast: "Thou shalt 
dash them like a :potter's v.essel," is written concerning some. 
"Meet fm· the Master's use," is written concerning others. 

Now let us go back to. the beginning of these notes. The 
King quoted the words: "Go out into the darkness, and :put 
your hand into the hand of God; that shall be lmto you better 
than light, and safer than a known way." May we be given 
the same faith and humility that David had given to him, when 
he said, "Let us fall now into the hand of the Lord; f.or His 
mercies are great: and 1et me not fall into the hand of man." 

Your well_;wisher, B. \"f{. 

FOR THE LITTLE · ONES. 
A LITTLE boy who had Lost his father, 13aw his mother wee:ping 
day after clay, till .at last taking hold of her frock, he said: 
"l\iother, is God dead ? " " No, dear," said the · sorrowful 
:parent, "but your fa~her ;is." T;}].e questiq:p. of the little one, 
however, made the dear mother think, and was the means of 
assuaging her grief. \Vhat coinfm~t and instruction the· Lord 
Jesus is :pleased to favour His children with, fl'Om tiine to time, 
by means of the sim:ple yet :pr·ecious utterances ·of their ·own 
dear little ones! · 

" God is a Father, just and wise, 
And r.eigns ·enthroned :abov.e the skies; 
Yet .all His saints on earth shall know, 
Re condescends to dwell be1ow."-W. Gadsby . 
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·"SEARCH THE ScRIPTURES" (John .v. · 39) 
. I 

for tea:ching concerning:: 

·. TOGETHERNESS. · 

1. ''I ~1 b~ exalted. a1~ong the heathen" (Psa. xlvi.lO). 
".Let us exalt His Name tog.ether" (Paa. xxxiv. 3). 

2. "And the glory of the Lord shall be r·evealed, and 
c- .all flesh shall .see it tog.ether: for the mouth of the Lord 

hath s:pol\ien it" (Isa. xl. 5). · · 

B. "C.an two walk together, except they .be .agreed?" 
(Amos iii. 3.) · · · 

4. "\7i7here tw·o ·or three .are gathered together in My · 
Name,. there am I in the Inidst of them" (Matt. xviii. 20). · 

. 5. "J:l.nd .all that believed were together " (Acts ii. 44). 
6. "And we ki1ow that all things wo1•k. together for 

. good to them that love God, to theni who are the called 
according to His :purpose '' (Rom. viii. 28). 

7. "Stand fast in one Spirit, with one wind striving . · 
together. :£or the :faith o:l' the g·ospel" (Phil. i. 27). 

8. "That their hearts lnight be comforted, being knit 
together in love" (Col. ii. 2). 

9. "N-ow we beseech you, br.ethren, by the coming of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and by our g.athering togethe1·· unto 
Him, that ye be not soon shaken in Inind,: or be troubled, 
neither by spirit, nor by letter .as from us, as that the day· 

· of Christ is .at hand '' (2 Thess. ii. 2). ·' 
10. "What God hath joined together, let not' man :put·. 

t asunder " (Matt. xL'C. 6). . 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
. "Waymarks" Annual Bedford Conference.-It is ai .a, 
time of serious National Crisis that ·Our friends are being earn.,. 
· estly invited to this Annual Bedford Conference, in connectimi 
with "W.aym.arks,'' to be held (D.v.) on Thursday, June 27th.; 
1940. (See advt. on cover.) The disappointment which is 
.ours in making the announcement that our dear friend, Pastor 
I-I. Po:pham, is unable to cpme through ill-health, is one which, 
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will be shared by all who had been hoping to hear. him preach 
the Conference Sermon. The Lord graciously heal, spare, and 
bless him. We are glad that Pastor R. F. Chambers (of Bal
ham) has kindly promised to step into the br.each. May the 
Lord graciously bless his testimony. There are many things 
to depress us ·in: these heavy days Of war, and we are well aware 
of the difficulties that face our. friends. while they contemplate 
the possibility of being presrmt at these Gatherings. Yet there 
can be no doubt that the r.eal ·need for· spiritual strength and 
refreshment, and a v·ery close and prayerful consideration of the 
subject chosen for this Conference, will~ in many cases, out
w~igh hindrances that would be final, if these prospective 
Meetings were not of supernatural importance. 

:How solemnly great is the need :for· true members of' the 
Church militant to stand tog.ethe1·' as one in these clays of crisis! 
\Vhat an unthinkable disaster would face us immediately, if the 
togetherness ·of I-I.:iYI. F·oroes and those ·of our Allies should be 
en(:l,angered in an hour like the present! This is no time f·or 
fles;hly controversy and ung'odly disputings among true bDethren. 
It i:;; high time to awake out ·Of sleep, and diligently enquire 
·of · the Lord as to whether we are true brethren, desiring to 
Ion· one another with a pur.e heart fervently. If the Lord will 
mercifully .afford US this opportunity ·Of considering prayerfully 
together these vital matters, and all that the subject chosen for 
thtt Conference indicates, we trust that the present ominous 
circumstances that give rise to the choice ·of that subject, may 
be. the means of awakening us to a deep sense, a united sense, 
of· ·our personal position and responsibilities as professed fol
lowers of Jesus Christ. The whole armour .of God is indispen
sable, and it must be put on by faith,. if safety on earth and 
.afiiei· death is to be ours. The weapons of our warfare, which 
are not carnal, must be used. This is no time :for laying them 
asi\l~, or ·careless usage. \Vho but the Spirit .c)f God can arm 
us for the fight, and make us more than conquerors1 through 
Jesus Christ ? 

\Ve pray :for a truly profitable Conference, by w.hich we 
mean a season of real spiritual blessing. May many prayers 
ascend for such a favour. :iYiay ·many lovers of truth, and 
others, be gathered together to be divinely quickened and bene
fited thereby, !Lnd may each and all the Lord's servants taking 
part, enjoy a real sense of the Lord's presence in seeking at the 
liands :of their good and faithful Master; such messag.es as will 
long ;live in the hearts of those that hear them, and bring forth 
an~ndant fruit to the honour and glory of His dear Name. . 

:, I 

· ':Hours of Tension.-Since we last went to> Press, the hor1~m:s 
of Nazi Germany have· been surpassed, in the most brutal, 
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murderous, .and deceitful invasion of Holland, J3elg-ium, and 
Luxemburg, which has been carried out simultaneously. This 
has meant the remov,al to London of the Dutch Royal Family 
and of the Netherlands Gov.ernment, as a very wise precaution 
against the diabolical intentions of the Nazis to seize the person 
of Queen \Vilhelmina, and ·even to bomb the r·oyal residence. 
Bow dee1)ly we all f.eel for this noble-hearted Queen, and also 
Princess Juliana .and her children, all of whom, while at a 
distance from their would-be murderers, hav·e passed thr.ough 
such harrowing experiences! God bless Queen \Vilhelmina, 
and. mercifully sustain her and the members of tlie Dutcl{ 
Ga,binet under their pr.esent heavy strain and uniquely painful 

.. position, and we pray that our God will bless our own belov.ed 
' King· and Queen, our new Prime Minister and his Cabinet, 

by enduing them with a deep sense of their dependence upon 
Him, and such wisdom, str.eng·th, and courage, as they greatly 
need. . 

· Who can begin to enter into the .anguish of those helpless and 
homeless refug.ees, who through this ruthless German barbarity 
have been compellecl to escape for their very lives, many of 
them having fallen .a prey to their captors before safety was 
reached! God Almighty look down. in pity and compassion 
upon those who live to lament their sad lot, and may it please 
Him to make room in many of these aching· hearts for 'the 
glorious g'ospel of His gracie. \Vhat but Omnipotent interven
tion can preserve our own loved land from similar suffering ? 
Lord, save, or we perish! Surely the Lord has come out of 
His l)lace to punish the inhabitants of the •earth £or their 
iniquity, and it is griev.ous beyond words to find how few there 
are compa?•,atively who really recognize this solemn fact. \Vhile 
a sense of complete abhorrence -of the .amazingly deceitful and 
wanton terrors of the 'enemy is general, and ,a; .spirit o0f loyalty and 
courage to o0ur common cause is, by God's goodness, uni.versally· 
manifest both in our o0wn and Allied Forces, and· Home Front, 
yet a failure to rightly recog·nize the uplifted hand of God, and our 
dire need of His help, is showing itself to an alarming degrE\e. 
It is certain that the g·ross injustice and oppr.ession of our foe$ 
is awaiting· its inevitable divine r.etribution, but how much sorer 
punishment :for our personal and national sins is yet in stor.e 
bef.ore we .ar.e humbled, God alone knows. . 

It is matter for real relief and gratitude_ that our King 
has desired that Lord's D.ay, May 26th, 1940, should be set 
apart .as a Day .of Pray·er ·on behalf of our Nation and Empir·e-, 
their Allies, .and the cause in which we are united. It will be 
matter for shame ,and sorrow, if that Royal desire is treated 
with the least degree of lethargy, in the conduct of services 
throughout that day by those who oug·ht, by divine help, tq us,e. 
the ·OCCasion no0t only for supplication, conf.ession,_ a:Q,d {la~nest, 
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r>r.ay;er for ddiverance; but to bear witness to their r>ersonal 
knowledge of the immense worth . of that precious weapon of 
prayer which has never, never failed those who have been 
divinely taught to use it, and put their trust in the Name of 
the Lord. "0 Thou that hearest prayer, unto Thee shall all 
flesh come" (Psa. lxv. 2). rr Deli¥er us from evil; for Thine 
is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, £.or ever." Amen. 

WHAT PRAYER DID IN THE LAST WAR. 
THE following .appeared in The Christian on February 15th, 
1940 (a friend has lrindly sent these encouraging details, and we 
gladly insert them): "On July 17th, 1918, the then Prime 
Minister (Mr. Lloyd Georg·e) announced in the House·of Com
mons that August 4th would be a National Day ·Of Intercession. 
Count Hertling, ex-Chancellor of Germany, stated just before 
he died, that r ·on the 18th day of July, 1918, the most opti
mistic of us became convinced that all was lost.' The history 
of the world was altered in 'three days!" 

"What hath God Wl'ought"! (Num. xxiii. 23.) 

u JESUS, IMMUTABLY THE SAME." 
Notes o£ the afternoon Sermon, preached at the Pastor's 

Anniversary Services, at rr Providence" Strict Baptist Chapel, 
Rothsay Road, Bedf,ord, on Easter Monday, JYiarch 25th, 1940, 
by Mr. vV. B. GRIFFITHS VAUGHAN, o:f Shipley, Y.orks. 

" J.esus Christ the same yesterday, and to-day, and for 
ever."-HEBREWS xiii. 8. 

THouGH these words must· be :familiar to you, and though doubt
less many faithful discourses have been preached from them, 
they will nev.er be out of date, for there is always something· 
yet to be said. Here we have abiding truth, put in a small 
compass in a very few words. Supposing it were possible for 
r>eople of a by~one g.eneration to re-visit this earth, they would 
say that things were not the same as in their day. vVhere there 
were open :fi,elds there are ·now housing estates; ·where there 
were country lanes there are now concrete r·oads; and where 
they were oontent to jog along in a horse-drawn vehicle, there 
are now mechanised ¥ehicles' rushing forward with such pace 
and speed as though they were desperately trying to escape 
from something. No, it is not the same. Then in the affairs 
of li:fe things can be done by the pressing o£ a button or the 
turning o£ a switch, and our visitors would exclaim, er No, it is 
not thB same." · · 



We sometimes speak of the firrn;tLess of the everlasting hills. 
Even· 'there, under the action of the weather -or perhaps of 
internal forces in the earth's crust, there occur changes. The 
surface of the earth changes. There are certain forces at work 
w-hich are very slow but continuous, and there are others swift 
am.d destructive. "The waters wear the stones," as we read 
in the Book of Job, and there are earthquakes and v·olcanic 
eruptions which are swift but mercifully compar.ativ.ely rare. 
These all bring change. But there .are things which do not 
change. They are the same. The Psalmist beheld the orderly, 
heavens, and decla11ed his profound admiration of the handiwork 
of God. What was the effect <Of this observation on a godly 
man ? He was humbled in spirit. 

1/.,Te have had .an exceptLonally hard winter, but spring has 
come, and soon will fol1ow summer, and later autumn. You 
may say this is only a simple thought, but it is bound up with 
iib.e promise and decree of God that, "While the earth ,remain
eth, seedtime .and harvest, and cold and heat, .and summer and 
winter •.. shall not cease." These continue; they are the 
same. One of the most wond.erful things to my mind is that 
every month, in some part of the world, the harvest is being 
gathered. The Psalmist says, "The earth is full of the g.oodness 
of the Lord." He does not say that men are. That is a 
different matter. 

But amidst all these things our text tells us of something 
more satisfactory, far more encouraging, far more wonderful, 
yet it is something· which is not perceptible to our natural 
:faculties, hut is reveaLed to those who are born again, and for 
their encouragement the perennial truth remains, " Jesus Christ 
iilie same yesterday, .and to-day, and for ever." The purpose of 
the Epistle seems to be to show the Church in all ages that the 
unfailing and unchanging purpose of the will of God, in the 
unfolding of His covenant purposes, in the moving 'on of His 
eternal thought, in the midst of His gracious dealings with His 
jjleople, and amidst all the clamour and the tnrmoil and the 
distraction which may take place in human life and nations, 
i1h.ere is no change in His W·ord and will. 

Let us look at .an illustration from the W·ord, whe11e Moses 
is minding· the flock of Jethro. He had been miraculously 
preserved from death as an infant; and had spent forty years 
:i;u the court of Pharaoh, where, as Stephen says, he was 
learned in all .the wisdom .and skill of the Egyptians. Yet we 
read in Hebrews xi. that by faith he chose "rather to suffer 
aflliction with the :people of God than to ·enjoy the pleasures 
of sin f.or a season; esteeming the repr·oach ·Of Christ greater 
riches than the treasur.es in Egypt: for he had l'espect unto the 
recompence of the reward." Whatt a lot can.be done in f.orty 
Y·ears! But another forty years m'jlst be.spent in the wilderness 
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with sheep .. How the foolishness :of God· is. wiser than men! 
And now, how He is choosing the weak things of the world to 
confound the mighty, f·or Moses saw a great sight, a bush that 
burned, but was not consumed! A bush is a weak, frail thing·, 
and can soon be reduced to ashes. A sturdy oak might luive 
smouldered for a week; God chose a bush, .and it burned but 
was not consumed. It was a great sight. "And the Lord said,· 
I have surely seen the affliction of 1iiy l)eople .... I kno.w 
their sorrows .... I .am come down to deliver) and to bring· 
them unto a g··ood lancl .and a larg·e." "Come, now, I will send 
thee to Pharaoh. . . ." · · 

\Ve have not time to deal further with 111:oses' call to service, 
and the ·various points he raised by way of .excuse; but the 
point is, the great truth underlying the narrative, for I feel it 
has much to do with our text this afternoon. \Vhatever we 
may say on this text, .as the Lord helps, it will be some 
explanation of what 111:oses wanted to know,-why the bush was 
not consumed. "J·esus Christ the same yesterday, and to-day, 
.and for ever.'' The ,gr.eat sight was not merely a figure iio 
illustr.ate, to some ·extent, the terrible suffering·s of the Lord· 
Jesus Christ, in bearing· the penal wrath clue to His people, but 
it has reference besides to the Church in her manifold persecu
tions, afflictions, and fiery trials during· her militant estate in 
the wilderness of this world. The text gives us the clue to 
many things touching the g·lorious doctrine of the Final P·erse
verance of the saints; and I hope it is to us a matter· of great 
and lively interest·. · 

The Epistle to the Hebrews begins, " God, who at s1mdry 
times .and in div-ers manners spake to our fathers in time past 
by the l)l'ophets, · hath in these last days spoken to us by :His 
Son." . Now this is very illuminating. It sets forth the expres
sion ·Of the Father's will in love and mercy to His covenant 
people, giv·en to His Son as His Bride, whom He died ·to rer 
deem. From the curse to the Cl'oss, there is seen· the way to 
Calvary. The scarlet line of blood -tracks sho'ws all the ·way 
from the :Patriarchal altar to the blood-stained llntel arid docn;
posts, .and the more detailed and most significant pattern of 
service in the wilderness, with its many bloodsheddings and 
priesthood, .and God speaking fr.om the blood-stained mercy
seat. This ·epistle goes into all the sig·ni:ficance of the Old 
Testament for.eshadowings, and sets forth the substance of faith, 
the Lord Jesus Christ, God's d·ear .and ·eternal Son, as the only 
hope ·of sinners. 

In the yesterday -of their history, there were the prophets, 
the patriarchs, the prophecies, the sacrifices and priesthood. 
The epistle, then, is the New Testament commentary and intel;_ 
Pl;·etation .of those types and shadows of the ceremonial law, 
which ate SO full Df instruction and illustration COnCerning the 
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•• 
\ . ... . . \ . \ . \ ·. .. 

·work and ·P·erson ·of .Him who IS the same to-day as y.esterday, 
and will be so £or ever. · 

There is not a difference in the faith ·of the saints of the 
Old Testament and the New. The former certainly saw dimly; 
but, as Abraham, saw enough to see Christ's day and rejoice. 
In chapter xi. you find all that faith accomplished was contrary 
to nature. Every instance of faith's activit~es g·iven there is 
pr.oof ·of this. In the darkest hour •of ancient Judaism, when 
vital g-odliness seemed dim, and scandalous practices were per
petrated ·ev.en in the Temple itself; when the J·ews were unden: 
the iron heel ·of Rome, and the aggTessor had over-run :the 
la:p.d; when a foreign g-.ov·ernment was in power,-then, at that 
very time, .a Babe w.as born in Bethlehem, and was brought up 
in a poor home ·of a mean and notorious village .of Nazareth . 

. " Can any good thing come out of Nazareth ? " He was ¥ery 
poor, a l\ian ·of Sorr·ows, with nowhere to lay His head. Do 
we know the g-race of our Lord J.esus Christ ? Do we know 

. that though He was rich, yet for ozw sakes He became poor, 
that we through His poverty might be rich ? 

For three short years He went about doing g·ood. It is 
good to rehearse these things, for the half can never be told. 
Read of all He said; mark well all that He did, and remem
ber that· the text states that He is the same to-clay and :!lor ever. 
Listen to the loving condescension in this: "The Son of Man 
is come to seek and to sav-e that which is lost." Then consider 
the calling of His disciples to service. How He drew them, and 
how dev.otecl some of them W·ere to become, and how loyal that 
dev-otion in days ·of trial and persecution! 

·when Davicl was fleeing· from Absalom, or when he was 
· temporarily exiled from his kingclom, despised and rej ectecl, the 
deepest •expr-ession of loyalty and devotion was made by one 
who lov-ed him, and he was a stranger, a Gittite from G.ath. 

, This man wanted to throw in his lot with the refugee king, but 
D.avicl told· him it would lead to trouble and affliction. The 
answer of love was: "As the Lord liveth, .and as my lord the 
.king liveth, surely in what place my lord the king shall be, 

·whether in lire or in death, •even there ,also will thy servant be." 
. ;rhat is the power of love's constraint. Paul says, " The love of 
C!hrist constraineth us." The same to-Clay. 

But He came for something mor.e. The pr01)hets declared 
that He went forth for the salvation of I-Iis P•eople. This is the 
.good news, the glad tidings for sinners. John the Baptist drew 
attention to the Lamb of God. Her-e is the substance of faith; 
\here is the JYLediator between God and man, the Man Christ 
Jesus. "A body hast Thou prepared Me." Deity veiled in 
human, though sinless, flesh! Capable of suff-ering and bleeding 
and laying down riis life :for His friends. He rose from the 
dead, it not being possible :for the grave to hold Him, for the 
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W·ork w.as finished,· and J-te was raised for the Jusliili.cahlon o~ 
His redeemed people. 

The handwriting- of ordinances .ag-ainst them was blotted 
out. Vilhen we correct children's exercises sometimes red ink 
is used. But it is poor stuff, and the errors may be discerned 
through the correction. He has blotted mbi our transgressions 
.as a thick cloud, and will no· mo1•e remember m1r sins; and 
because -of this He cries, "Return unto Me, £or I have redeemed 
thee." He is the same to-day! 

Jesus is the New Testament name for Joshua, -our g-lori-ous 
Leader to the Land of Pr.omise. " His Name shall be called 
Jesus: for He shall save I-Iis :people from their sins/' Christ, 
Jehov.ah's willing- Servant, .anointed £or this peculiar work: 
"Behold My Servant, whom I uphold; Mine Elect, in whom 
My soul delighteth." 

\Vhen the disciples were filled with the Holy Ghost on the 
day of Pentecost they went £orth preaching- Jesus. "We preach 
Christ crucified," declares Paul, taught by the same Spirit. 
This is the message God will bless, and which alone satisfies 
the need of sinners. An .ethical talk, or a moral discourse, is 
useless to convert souls. It lacks the substance ·of faith. "Faith 
cometh by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God." \Vhen 
convinced ·Of ·our sad state by nature there is only one message 
which can bring relief, and that is to preach "Christ crucified, 
to the Jews a stumbling-block, and to the Greeks foolishness; 
but unto those who are saved, Christ the power of God ancl 
the wisdom of God." 

I have often been struck, in reacling of the labom·s of the 
apostle Paul, that he usually found -out the J,ewish synag·ogue, 
and went in and reasoned with them m1t of the Scriptures that 
Jesus is the Christ. They had no New Testament, as we have 
it to-day. They had the Old Testament, yet in this he traced 
out the life and work of the Lord Jesus. So Phili:p, when he 
joined the eunuch and found him r·eading Isaiah liii., preached 
unto him Jesus from that same Scripture. As those two dis
ciples were going to Emmaus, with their backs to Jerusalem, 
Jesus j·oined Himself to them, their ·eyes being- holden. And 
beginning at Moses, He ·opened up to them all things concern
ing- Himself from the Psalms and the prophets. What a com
mentary •on the ·w.ord this must have been! The Bereans 
with all readiness of mind searched the Scriptures daily to see 
if these things pr.eached by Paul were so; iherefore many of 
them believ<ed. Truth is the same to-day. 

In the first chapter of the Epistle to the Ephesians, so full 
and pregnant with gospel truth, Paul speaks of the Church 
being chosen in Him fr.om before the foundation of the world, 
and blessed with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in 
Christ Jesus. We go on to read of the p,urpose of a gospel 
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~try;· and the work ·of the quioken1.ng· Spl.rlt in a slliner}s 
]J_eart; and all this, and much more, testifies to the abiding 
.truth concerning a liv:ing Redeemer. The note of the Gospel 
is " Victory," .always "Victory." 

This · letter to the Hebrews now before us was probably 
written about A.D. 64. Theref.or·e 1940 would be part of the 
,future to A.D. 64. "Jesus Christ the same ... f.or ever." 
':In whatever age the Gospel is preached the truth is always 
unalterable, it is the same! It does not require to be adjusted 
to the views and opinions of the scholars of ·each age, for it is 
ever the same. IV·e may not seem to enjoy the fulness of this 
truth as we might desire, but that does not alter it. We may 
seem to shr:ink from too boldly proclaiming it, though this be 
to ·our shame. Vle are .apt to misjudge th:ings because we look 
too cLosely .at ·our own little domestic .or par.ochial surround-

1:ings, but He is the same. He received g·ifts for men. It 
,;pleased the Father that in Him should all fulness dwell, and 
, the Father g·av.e Him to be Head ·over all th:ings to the Church. 

J.esus declared, "Hecause I live, ye shall live also." He is 
,the same. Yes, the' same God-lVIan. Is there a tendency with 
our much hear:ing of the 'Word, and the reading of so many 
chapters, .and the sing:ing· of so many hymns, to get rather 
encrusted with words and phrases, and these to harden the 
heart ? but if virtue fLows out ·of Him to us, and our poor case 

·is dealt with, and life :in sighs, prayer, love, desire, walk and 
praise works out, though in fear and trembling, it is because 

· God worketh in us of I-Iis own good pleasure. 
Vve live in a difficult age. Moral standards are lowered. 

Nominal religion is to the f·ore, whilst a complacent :indifference 
seems to ·enslav.e the maj·ority. A former age saw a respect, .at 
any rate, f.or the Lord's day and the truths attending faithful 
Bible reading and teach:ing. It must be a comfort to all 

;'believers in this day ·of upheaval and change, when it is show11 
to them in their heart's •experience that He, who is the same, 

:is their "God ft>r ever .and .ever, and will be their Guicle even 
, unto death." 
v But surely this •great and stable truth, so full of possibili
ties, bring·s before us vast territories of, as yet, unexplored joys 

·yet to be fulfilled; and what scope there is for faith to explore! 
."What a freshness we would desire in prayer, as we may be 
lenabled to come and make ·our wants and requests known, with 
rthanksg·iving! Then the peace of God which p.asseth all under
,stand:ing vvill keep hearts and m:inds through Christ J,esus. 
':J?r.ayer is the petition of a child, and a child-like faith is a 
hlgh standard of gracious favour. Our children do not approach 
us with set and prosaic or verbose speeches. They address us 

·:in lang·uage which bespeaks their relationship to us, and befits 
their .age and condition. 



Now I .am afraid· thls is hut a sketchy address this. after
noon, but there is one mOl'e thought I wot1ld put before you. 
In this chapter the apostle d·eclares, "Be content with such 
things as ye have." This is not surely to suppose that he 
somewhat languidly or stoically "put up with things," or 
"made the best of things"; no, he had a much greater mean
ing, f·or he qualifies his statement by adding: "For He hath 
said, I will never leave thee; therefore I will not fear. what 
man shall do unto me." He was surrounded with a· fulness, 
Jesus Christ the same for ever. · . 

GLEANINGS FROM THE. PSALMS. (No. 91.) 
PsALM xiv. 6.-" Ye have shamed the counsel of the poor." In 
this verse the Psalmist, by the Spirit of God, brings one more 
. charge .ag.ainst the £ools that say in their heart, " There is no 
God" (¥er. 1), and in this verse he brings to a close his 
indictment against the "workers of iniquity" (ver. 4). It is 
written in that sublime chapter, Hebrews xi., that amongst the 
sorrows borne by those stalwarts in the faith, of whom the 
world was not W•orthy, that they were subjected to " cruel 
moclcings" (Heb. xi. 36), and amongst the fiendish instruments 
of torture desig·ned by the devil, the " scourg·e .of the tongue " 
is by no means the least effectual in its infernal purpose. The 
moclcing allud·ed to in this verse, although directed against the 
"poor " is, in reality, the mocking of God. "The counsel of phe 
poor" is the counsel and guidance they receive from their com
passionate God, which so strengthens their faith in Him that 
they are ·enabled to "endure as seeing Him who is invisible." 
The fool that saith in his heart, "Ther·e is no God," is, by 
reason of his :Dolly, a mocker of thing\'l infinite. He scoffs .at 
the very idea of counsel and strength being· derived from an 
unseen source. He is ·essentially ·of the earth earthy, and is 
incapable of trusting in anything other than things material. 
The wisdom of this world is very narrowly limited. The wise 
man trusts in his wisdom, the strong man trusts in his strength, 
and the rich man trusts in his riches. GodJs "poor/) being 
d·estitute of these material resources (or if possessed of .any of 
them, are so aware of their brittle character that they despise 
them as a means of ·either refuge or confidence), look at the 
things which .are not seen, which ar.e ·eternal (2 Cor. iv. 18). 
vYhen these " £ools )) gathered around the cross of the suffering 
Saviour, they sought to increase the p.angs of His death agony 
with such moclcing as tlus: "He saved others; Himself He 
cannot save. If Re· be the King of Israel, let Hinl now come 
clown fr.om the cmss? and we will believe Hinl. He trusted in 



~ God; let Ri.m deliver Itim now~ if He will have Him: ~or He 
said, I am the Smi of God. The thiev:es also, which were 

· crucified with Him, cast the same in His teeth" (Matt. xxvii. 
42-44.). The echo of this blasphemous ribaldry had. hardly 
died away before He whom they thus derided emerged from 
His tomb the mighty Oonquer.or; and all of His suffering seed 
".are more than conquer·ors th11ough Him that lov·ed them" 
(Rom. viii. 37). Rab-shakeh's shaming of the· colmsel of the 
poor in Hezelriah's day lacked nothing in biting sarcasm (see 
2 Kings xviii. 28-35), but this mocking paved the way for the 
destruction of the entire Assyrian host (see 2 Kings xi"X:. 35). 
Nebuchadnezzar asked this impious question of the three 
Hebrew worthies, "\iVho is that God that shall deliver you out 
of my hands ? " (Dan. iii. 15.) Hardly. had he uttered these 
words of claring presumption than his astonished ej"es saw in 

· the burning fiery furnace " the form of the fourth . . . like the 
Son ·of God " (Dan. iii. 25); and the sequel ·of that vision is 

, recorded in Dan. iv. 33. 
At the close of the 11eign of " bloody :Mary,'' Bernard Gilpin 

was apprehended on .a charge ·of "heresy." This "poor" man 
had received this counsel of the Lord, "All things work to
gether for g·ood to them that love God, to them who are the 
called according to His purpose " (Rom. viii. 28); and he was 
not backward in proclaiming his confidence and belief in it. 
\'\Thilst he was on his way to London to face his trial he broke 
his leg. The "f·ools" that were conducting him thither there
fore moclringly asked him if he imagined that that would work 
for his good. N·othing· daunted, he replied in the affirmative. 
This circumstance naturally delayed his journey to London, 
and, :pending his recovery, l\fary died, .and he was at once 
liberated. Circumstances may sometimes arise in the lot of the 
"poor" when their deliverance seems so remote that they plain
tively pray with the Psalmist, " Remember the word unto Thy 
servant, upon which Thou hast caused me to hope" (Psa. cxix. 
49). J acob, when faced with the prospect ·of meeting the 
brother he had wronged, and who was accompanied by an armed 
retinue, betakes himself to his God with the :plea, "Thou saidst, 
I will surely do thee good " (Gen. xxxii. 12). The sequel is 
r·ecorded in Gen. xxxiii. 4-15. · It may be that some poor 
sinner who reads these lines, if not immediately <<shamed" by 
the << fools " described in this Psalm, is, nevertheless, incessantly 
mocked by their infernal master. To you I would quote the 
lines of godly Joseph Hart: 

<< Your Captain stood the fiery test, 
And ye shall stand through Him." 

Satan .and his ag·.ents may jeer you for Y'Olll' hope .and confidence 
in God, but they can never jeer you out of it. It has been 
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· oRen observed that the saints are sometiines shaken· on the 
Rock, but they nev.er can be shaken off it. God has said con
cerning· these· "':Bools ": "But ye have set at nought all My 
counsel, and would none of My reproof: I also will laugh at 
your calamity; I will mock ·when your fear cometh" (Prov. i. 
25, 26). Therefore, 

".F·ear thou not, distressed believer, 
V·enture ·On His mighty name; 

He is able to deliver, 
And His love is still the same." 

The reason assigned for this shaming of the counsel of the 
poor is, 

"Because the Lord is his refuge." Godly John Dod, who 
was an eminent divine in the days of Queen Elizabeth, observes 
on this :point, " This is the very true cause, whatsoever other 
:pretences there be. vVhence observe this doctrine; that true 
g·odliness is that which breeds the quarrel between God's 
children and the wicked. Ungodly men may say what they 
list, .as, namely, that they hate and dislike them, for that they 
are proud and saucy in meddling with their betters; for that 
they are so scornful and disdainful towards their neighbours; 
for that they are malcontent, and turbulent, and I know not 
·what; but the true reason is yielded by the Lorcl in this place, 
to wit, because they make Him their stay and their corrficlence, 
and will not depend upon lying· vanities as the men ·of the 
worlcl c1o." Let any who are the subj·ects ·of "cruel mockings" 
carefully and pr.ayerfully ponder this statement; then let them 
rejoice that they a11e counted worthy to suffer shame for Christ's 
Name. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL. (No. 41.) 
BY PAsTOR W. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

'' AND thou shalt bind them for a sign upon thine hand, and 
they shall be as frontlets between thine eyes, and thou shalt 
write them upon the posts of thy house, and on thy gates " 
(Dent. vi. 8, 9). \Ve may be 11eacly to dismiss this precept ,as 
having only a literal bearing upon the J,ews under the :old 
dispensation, but there .ar·e other scriptures which we may pro
fitably link with this one, if the Lord is pleased to give us the 
spirit of meditation in His law, and open the ·eyes of -our 
understanding to see " the deep that coucheth beneath "; even 
the mind ·of the Spirit, in the relation ·of the precept to the 
Lord's people to-clay. imd first, let it be emphasized, as in our 
last month's meditation on the :Dormer p.art of the same precept, 
tlJ.e meaning is, that the Word and things of God should have 
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· the first place, and be pr·e~lom.lnant. .A sig-n upon our hand 
· would be constantly bef.ore .our ·eyes, and :frontlets · between 
·our eyes would be constantly before the eyes o:f others. Inscrip
tions upon the posts of our houses and on .our g-ates would be 
:frequent reminCLers to ourselves and .others o:f these all-import

, ant thing-s which we profess to love and f.ollow. There is 
. warrant here f.or g-iving- ·our houses a Biblical name, •Or a name 
to remind us o:f God's g.oodness to us, i:f we £eel so led. 

JYiay our young- :friends especially be led to consider the 
:following- p11overbs as connected with this prece1)t:. cc My son, 
f.org-.et not My law .... Let not mercy and truth forsake thee: 
bind them about thy neck; write them upon the table <Of thine 
heart: so shalt 'thou find favour and g-.ood understanding- in the 
sig-ht of God•and man." cc My son, keep thy :father's command
ment, and :f·orsake 1110t the law o:f thy mother: bind them. con
tinually upon thine heart, and tie them about thy neck." · 
:cc Keep My commandments, and liv·e; and JYiy law as the apple 
of thine eye. Bind them upon thy fing-ers, write them upon the 

( table o:f thine heart." Also the New ':Desilament precept: 
cc Children, ·obey your parents in the Lord: :for this is rig-ht. 
Honour thy father and mother, which is the first commandment 
with promise.'' May we all .obserV'e the precept in the sermon 
on the mount: cc Let your lig-ht so shine bef.ore men that they 
may see your g.ood works, and g-lorify yom· Father which is 
in heaven." .A. g·racious obed1ence to this is directly opposite to 
that which the Lord denounces in the scribes and Pharisees: 
cc But all their works they do f.or to be seen o:f men: they make 
broad their phylacteries (:frontlets), and enlarg-e the borders o:f 

·their garments, and love the uppermost rooms at feasts, and 
the chief seats in the synago.og-ues, and greetings in the markets." 

THE LORD'S DAY. 
BY PAsTOR F. L. RoiVELL (Rochdale, Lancs.). 

(~. . ' 

;c' ·'iV:a:EN so inuch o:f real worth has b'een written conoerning the 
.I·Lord's Day or Christian Sabbath, it. may seem to be an unneces-

.· sary labour to add to such writing-s. The reason for attempting 
, · ito l)roduce these articles upon the subject of the Lord's Day is 
< that, in the :face o:f persistent and increasing attacks upon the 
::;·:sanctity o:f the Christian D.ay ·of Rest and worship, a re-statell?-ent 
:;l) 'of the Christian position and grounds of protest should be made 
~:'·in plain and careful terms. By the Lord's b1essing, may young 
··:friends in particular be established in a rightful reverence and 

observation o:f this divinely appointed :institution. 
' With the c01ning o:f the present war-time conditions, attacks 
o:f a . kind more serious than any p,reviously made are being 
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levled agalnst thls Hoh Day. rr The emergency J) ls supposed 
to be sufficient explanation for all ldnds of labour and. worldly 
amusement. Gr·eat numbers of cinemas are being opened. upon 
the shallow pretext that these places of amusement are needed. 
f.or the. entertainment of the tl'Oops in certain areas, and. the 
opening is being enforced. in many cases, without the Slightest 
regard. to the w:l.shes -of the inhabitants of the areas concerned.. 
Sunday concerts, the proceeils of which are for '' charitable 
objects'' (less expenses, the amount of which is often discreetly 
not stated.!), are being held. not only in large citie13., but also in 
rural .areas, where up to the pr-esent the plague of Sabbath 
desecration had not gained so great a foothold. Sunday foot
ball, not officially recognized in this country, is peing enoour
aged among the tr-oops in Fr.ance, pr.obably upon the argunumt 
that, "He who goes to Rome must do as Rome does." Instead 
of adopting the evil practices which are the result of· Roman 
Catholic and infidel teaching in France, how much better it 
would have been f·or the army of a "Christian" nation resident 
1:or a time in the country of its Ally, to have set an example 
to the Fr.ench soldier, rather than to have accepted their de
gl~aded habits ·of Sabbath amusement. Often commanded, we 
fear, by men who have no f.ear of the Lord, the :fighting f.orces, 
ev·en when circumstances do not pr-ess :lior continuous labour, are 
frequently engag·ecl in duties which appear to be unneces:;;ary on 
the Lord's Day. Civil defence has appar·ently been organized upon 
the basis that all larg-e-scale practice should take place upon 
this day. N·ow we are subjected to a spate of press photo
graphs of "Sunday Dig fOl' Victory scenes," taken in city parks 
and on village g-reens. ·with almost unanimous consent, the 
London and Pl'Ovincial pr.ess is agitating for the wider opening 
of the flood gates of Sabbath desecration. Any objection to 
such a course of ev·ents is either frowned upon and the act of 
protest barely acknowledged, ·Or the person protesting receives 
a smile of scorn and an expression of surprise that such 
"objects ·of antiquarian interest" should still be existing in 
l'eal life. Surely it wer·e well for those who fear the Lord in 
this country to humbly recognize and confess our national sins 

. in this matter, rather than that we should close ·our eyes to 
unpleasant truths. "Cookin,g' the accounts'' nev·er yet saved a 
bankrupt business, and the pr·overbial action of the ostrich is 
not ·one which a wise man would emulate. 

Opposition to this evil certainly exists, and is sometimes 
met with from unexpected sources. It is well to remember that 
all obj·ection to the British "Continental Sunday" does not arise 
from Christian or Sabhatarian principles. Social and welfare 
workers, who in some cases may be completely agnostic, realize 
the danger to the .wor:k!ers' health and well-being, if the Sabbath 
is completely secularized, and they make strong protest upon 
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solely utilitai'i'a:U· grounds: 'l'he Christian objection, whllst' re
cognizing· . the physical and social advantages of Sabbatlh; 
observance, is based upon higher and far more important argu.:. 
ment than this. The Sabbath is of divine institution .and 
authority, and whilst the unbeliever may only recognize the rule 
of expedience and the authority ·of public opinion, the true 
believer would seek the gift of faith that he might receive· 
cc .all the counsel :of God," and. would endeavour, as the Lord 
·enables him, to boldly withstand any enor.oachments upon the 
divinely .appointed Lord's Day. 

Believers in God's Word will not be surprised at the use 
of Holy Scrl.pture to prove the authority, antiquity .and per.:. 
petual obligati.ons concerning the Lord's Day. Brought to know 
the hope .and blessedness of an inspired Word~ cc without error 
in word or doctrine," there is a people who still consider all 
other reasons advanced £or the preservation of the Lord's Day 
to be subordinate to the one great reason-the .authority of 
Scripture, the Word of ·God. May we never be moved from 
this posit:i'on, .and in the face .of powerful present-day tempta
tions to unbelief, let us seek the enabling grace of God, that 
before friend or f.oe we may declare of this institution that: 
cc The mouth -of the Lord hath spoken it." Many a so-called 
cc Defender ·of Britain's Sund.ay" may be offended. by our 
adamant adher·ence to Sabbatarian principles, but it were 
better for the pr.esent-day cc Gideon's army," in their :fight with 
the secularisirig Midianites, to have their ranks thinned. in the 
:fear of the Lord, than to line up >vith a mixed. multitud-e of 
agno'stics and atheists. Despite =the seeming loss of numbers, 
the separation will be of additional benefit if we are taught 
therein Gideon's lesson: "Lest Israel vaunt themselves agafust 
Me, saying, Mine own hand hath saved me." 

·. (To be continued.) 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

DEAR YouNG FRIENDS, 

It occurs to me that quite possibly many of you, in your 
new military life, are secr.etly feeling discontented with the 
progress Y·OU are making. Are some of y;ou saying to your
selves: "I shall nev;er make .a good. soldier" P ·viTell, it is 
surprising how very simple sugg-estions, made by the help of 
God, are used to r·eliev;e such fears· as I have just named. You 
xemember how Paul said to Timothy, his lov;ed son in the faith: 
"Thou ther.efore ·endm·e hardness, as a good soldier of Jesus 
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Christ " (2 Tim. ii. 3). What actually makes a g'00d ·soldier ? · 
His uniform? Nay, that simply tells people, among other 
thing·s, what the wearer is intr.~nded to be. Neither do the 
weapons used, make a good soldier. It surely depends how the 
uniform is worn, how the ·weapons are used, and by whom. Of 
late we have had some sickening· illustrations of Germans dis
guised in the uniform of Dutch soldiers, landing in peaceful 
Holland by parachutes. Loyalty and sincerity cannot be said 
to be behind the uniform in such cases. Which of· the :poor 
Dutch folk could look for defence from such disguised im
postors ? When there is love, loyalty, and devotion to duty 
wnder the unif·orm, it is soon known not only what the wearer 
is intended to be, but what he really is, and desires to be. In 
the same way, when care is taken to use weapons as the soldietr 
is directed, and not as he thinks fit, devotion to duty, :and 
obedience to orders, are soon seen to be producing a goodly 
measure of efficiency. · 

Y,ou will see that I am seeking to give .a word of ·encourage
ment in a spiritual, as well as in a natural sense. For I pray 
you may be made good soldiers of Jesus Christ, while you seek 
to loyally serve y-our King and country, and doubtless· many of 
you are much concerned about this important matter. One of 
the Lord's soldiers does desire to honour the uniform of King 
J-esus, by being kept loyal to that pro£ession which by grace 
he has put on. His heart is behind it, though he often gl'ieves 
that he makes so poor a soldier of Jesus· Christ: ·He, knows 
that he · cannot wield the weapon of :prayer ·without the 
gr.acious· aid of the Holy Spirit, .and that bis use of the Spirit's 
two-edg-ed sword can only be ·effectual as he i·eceives the same 
divine instruction. Such a soldier is engag-ed in the " good fight 
of faith," and presently, in spite of the low opinion he has of 
himself, he will "lay hold on eternal life." His success in the 
conflict, and his final overcoming and victory, will be entiT-ely 
clue to the power of the swol'cl which he uses, the abiding pl'e
sence of his onnripotent Captain, and the divinely promised 
success of the unfailing weapon -of prayer which his. Lord 
keeps at his side. " Out of weakness " this good soldier is 
"made stl'ong ." Thus he goes "from st11ength to strength," till 
at ~ast he g·ains the victory, and receives thy "crown of right
eousness." God gr.ant that neither the uni£orm of the King of 
king·s, or that -of King George, may be used by any of you to 
cover anytlring but loyalty, love, and true d-evotion. 1'1. Chris
tian soldier is a true man, not a pretender. He belongs to a 
g-ood cause, and although he grieves that he does not defend 
that noble cause .as he would, yet wlrile those about him look at 
lris out\v.arcl appearance, his gracious Captain looks· at his 
heart, and there sees the truth which, divinely implanted, brings 
£6rth good fruit. · · 
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"P.erish :r>olicy .and cunning, 
Perish all that fears the light; 

vVhether winning, whether losing, 
Trust in God, and do the right." 

God Almighty :r>r·otect and ·defend you in -every time of neecl 
and danger. Y:our .affectionate friend, THE EDITOR. 

P.S.-\Vill our readers kindly increase their efforts to :r>lace 
1' \V aymar ks " in the hands of our dear lads in the ForceS/ ? 
and may God bless these efforts abundantly. 

GOD RULES. 
IT is Se:r>tember 6th, 1914, one month after the war began. 
The Germans are in sight of Paris. The Kaiser from yon 
hill, through his g·lass, can :r>lainly see the Ei:ffieT Tower. The 

, French have but .eight hours' ammunition. The orders are 

-

· already given: '' \Vben the last rotmd is fired, every man take 
to his heels." The .archives of the Government have been 
removed from Paris southward, .and the women .an:d children 
have been talmn <OUt by the thousands. Eight hours and the war 
is d<One .and the world is won-only ·eight hours.......:.when, all of 
sudden, the Germans ceased firing, and did not begin again 
fo]: forty-seven hours. Gene)r.al Gallienny commandeered every 

' taxicab, .automobile, carriage, cart, wheelbarrow-everything 
that had wheels-in Paris, and rushed munitions and men to 
the front. When· after forty-seven hours the Germans began 
firing again, they met with such fury that they were :r>ounded 
back, and nev-er 1n four years were the Germans so near Paris 
again. Generals Von Kluck, Hausen, and Beulow-German 
generals in charge-in their official re:r>ort, said they did not 
lmow why they ceased firing! Only· dght hours and the world 

: is Germany's, and the Germans cease firing, and do not know 
~why!.· The Bible answers that: "So far shalt thou come, and 
~"no farthei·." 
', I' . vVhen N.a:r>oleon all but has vVater1oo won, he cries, "Oh, 
{·why doesn't Grouchy come ? " Gr·ouchy ? He lay off yonder 
:. With thirty-five thousand ·of the :r>icli::ed. soldiers of France. 
" Na:r>·oleon sent him .an urgent messag·e to come. True, the mes
.. senger was ca:r>tured .and Grouchy never received the message, 
:,; but for hours he heard the bombardment and knew that the 
i battle was on, and yet he did not move. His officers and 

generals begg1ed him to go, :r>leaded with him, besought him 
With tears, threatened him, but he did not move. He w.as twice 
tried by the French Council of War, .and he was. charged with 
having deliberately betrayed France .and Na:r>oleon. He denied 
it. He said he was. a 'true Fr.enchman, .and was loyal· :to 
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N.a:poleon, but he said he could not explain -why he didn't go. 
I lmow. God is the answer. 

And the German· generals say ·they do not know why they 
ceased :firing for f.orty-sev·en hours,. The Bible answers: cc Thus 
sa~th the Lord concerning this wickecl king, He shall not come 
into this city. By the w.ay that he came, by the same way 
shall he return. He shall not come into tlus city, saith the 
Lord, for I will def.end this city to save it." And Germany 
lost.~From "Incidents in the rheat TtV.M," by Dr. Elmer 
Ellsworth Helms. 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 
By Mr. B. WALSHAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Y·oung Readers,-One of the gr·eat cha:pters .among all the 
great ones written by the a:postle Paul is, surely, the thirteerr~h 
cha:pter of 1 Corinthians. If the great truths •ex:pounded therein 
were only in active operat~on to-day, what a different world it 
would be!. It is because these blessed truths are being tr.am:pled 
underfoot that the mass of mankind are in the state and condi
tion in wluch we now :find ourselves. \Vhen the charity (or 
love) s:poken ·of is operating in men's hearts, what are the fruits 
and effects ?-Longsuffering; kindness, humility, righteousness, 
truth, trust, endurance; in fact, something which never fails! 
\Vhat is said of the greatest things we can say or. do without 
love ? · If we had the tongue of men or angels, if we had all 
knowledge and understood all mysteries, even if we had faith 
which could remove motmtains, and had not charity, we should 
be accountecl as nothing. Yes, and if we bestowed all that we 
had to feed the :poor, and were so zealous even to the giving 
u:p ·Of . our bodies to be burned, and had not charity, it Would 
:profit us nothing·. V'iThat f·ond ho:pes are dashed to :p~eces! what 
high standards .are set u:p! 

Now, if we turn to the eleventh. verse, we read: cc When I 
was a chilcl, I s7J.ake as a child, I understood as a child, I 
thought .as a child,· b~bt when I became a man, I pt~t away 
childish things.'' Each of us is con,nected with this great :prob
blem of growilng up. How do w.e gr.ow u:p ? or how do we 
become men and women ? \liTe gl'OW u:p :physically by eating, 
drinling, ·exercise and r·est, each in due :proportion. But then, 
it might be rightly said that this is the way all animal life 
grows u:p; are we then sim:ply animals ? No; we grow u:p 
differently from animal life, because we have a mind .and a 
soul. There is that within us wluch can never die, .and we 
differ from all other animal. life in that we are brought to 
consider again and ag·ain .a life beyond this lif.e. So when the 
a:postle wrote those words, cc When I became. a man,. I :put 
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away childish things," he ·was not simply referring to his 
'Physical life, fQr· after he became a man, he still needed food, 
drink, exercise,' and 1\est in theil' -d.ue · proportion. He· was 
referring ·to his· mind and his soul. · 

Four things .are sad ·to see: i. For child11en to think they 
-are grown up: when they are not. · ·How often it is a ·case ·Of 
heirig· wise in :Qne's own · con.oeit. · We must not forget that 
sometimes, in the all-wise- providence· of God, •fathers and 
mothers are taken· m:v'ay when· children· a1;e young; and th~n the 
eldest child .has sometimes a par.ent's responsibility, and·many 
boys and girls· have· been helped to become bread-winners and 
hQme-JreepHrs Long bef·ore they have 'finished gr·owing physically. 
iL A person who should have becoille a man ·or a woman, yet 
has never :Put .away childish things. The wise man said there 
·was a time for -everything; and thete is a right and proper 
time to put away childish things. iii. How very sad to see an 
·imbecile, or a person without str.eng1h Qf mind, or feeble
minded! They :ina.y have grown up physically, had just the 
-right food and drink, have the full use ·Of their limbs, and rest 
well at night; but how sad when there is no development of 
the mind! We have indeed great cause f.or gratitude to the 
Lord, if we are growing up in mind, just as much as we ar.e 
growing in strength and stature. iv. There is the prodigy. 
N-ow this may not appear as sad as the former, but very Qften 
·there is· a sacl .aspect Qf the case. \Ve have all heard of prodi
gies in music, in .art, in mathematics, etc. It means an over
deveLopment in some l)articular thing. Let us remember, then, 
that a prodigy may be very wonderful, y;et very abnormal. 

G-rowing up, then, is a very wonderful thing, and we do well 
to remember .another aspect or two·. First, we grow according 
to God's will. How sovereign is God in this matter l 

"Parents, native place, and time, 
All .appointed were by Him." 

God has giv;en us each a body as it has pleased Him. The 
Ethiopian cannot change his skin; .ancl again, the Lord Jesus 
said, " \i'iThich Qf you by taking thought can add one cubit to 
hls stature ? " How dependent we .are upon the good will of 
God in this matter! ii. We grow up by increasing in know
ledge .and understanding, or by schooling. How necessary this 
is! There has to be, "line upon line, precept upon precept; 
here a little, there a little." "Wisdom is the principal thing; 
therefore g·et wisdom, and in all thy getting g·et understanding," 
;Said the wise man. To waste time at school has been regretted 
by thousands when they have grown up. Then there is. the 
schooling· at home: " My son, hear the instruction of thy ·father, 
and forsake not the law o£ thy mother': :£w they shall be' an 
-()rnament o£ ·grace umo thy. head, ancll chains' about thy neck/' 
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-The best ·schooling· 'comes from God: et If a:ny Of you lack 
wisdom, let him ask of ·God;" -and again, "The :fea1l of the 
Lord is the beginning of wisdom." God's Word is the be8t 
text-book in the world on hbw to grow 'up.· iii. ·we -grow up 
by -expe1·ience. That is physical .and mental growth put to the 
'test. N:OW' eX);l-erience is v-ery often a 'costly teacher, .arid some:. 
times· a very painful teacher; but knowledg-e gained' by it is 
one of the· choicest ways of gr-owing up, especially when it is 
so· used by -God. - It -is certain that J-ob knew the Lord' bef-ore 
he passed throug·h his testings .and his affiictions, · but afte1· 'his 
experiences what a lot -of choice things he learned! 

We know very little of the li:fe -of the· Lord Jesus .as a child, 
:but we know how He grew ·up, and there is a beautiful divine 
~order in it: " Jesus increased in wisdom and stature, and in 
.favour with God and man." Wisdom before stature; me favour-
of God be:Dore the :fav;our of man. ; 

Many who are -older in years .and in -experience, who appre
ciate the gT-eat difficulties and subtle temptations in your path, 
.are very anxiously watching how y-ou are gr-owing up. May 
the Lord teach you, as I-Ie taught Moses, who, "when he 
was come. to years, chose to suff-er .affliction with the people 
of God, than to enj-oy the pleasur-es ·of sin for a season; 
esteeming the reproach -of Christ greater riches than the trea
sures of Egypt: for he had respect unto the recompence of the 
reward." It is a gTeat t!hing to desil'e the sincere milk of the 
TV ord, that ye may grow thereby. 

Ym1r well-wisher, B. ·w . 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.~-

LITTLE ABRAHAM BARKER was born .at Althorne, in Essex, four 
Iniles from Burnham, and when he was about two years old he 
was tak!en ill with croup. One clay, after being fed, he said i:p. 
his baby way to his mother:· "l shall •eat no more here, Muzza."· 
t . His mother sensed the ohild's .meaning, and said, "No; you 
'will next -eatin heaven, CLear." ., -
' The little ohap replied, "That will." Later he.ealled on~, 
'' J\llamma; I roan see J-esus." I-Iis mother. said, "Can you, 
:dear?" and he_ l'eplied, "I oan." After whioh Jesus took h~ 
fu be "-f-or eV'er with the Lord." 

" God is so g.ood that He will .hear 
Whenev-er ohilcb.'len truly pray; 
Re always lends .a gracious .ear, 
Tr0 what the y;oung.est child can say." 
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1" THE LORD GOD OMNIPOTENT REIGNETH" 
(Revelation xlx. 6), 

and still says: 

''Call upon Me in the day of trouble: will deliver 

thee, and thou shalt glorify Me" (Psalm I. 1 5). 

He is: 

"GOD, THAT CANNOT LIE'' (Titus i. 2). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
Pray on. Never lose heart.-As these Comments ar.e being 

, , written, all hearts are heavy with serious war tidings. J'l1:arshal 
. Petain has announced the decision that France must cease :fight
>wg; and our own Prime JYiinister, Mr. Winston Churchill, in 
l his o:omment upon Britain's position in this new development, 

; says: "\Ve have become the sole champions now in arms to 
. , defend the world cause. We shall· do our best to be worthy of 
. , .. that high honour.'' God Almighty have mercy upon us, and 
· ; help us in this trying hour. Brethren, let us seek to remember 
. ·. how our great Captain spent whole nights in pray·er. 

'' Cold mountains, and the midnight air 
\Vitnessed the fervour of Iris pray.er." 

He, our omnipotent Lord and Ring, leads the way in that well
tried path of prayer, and still says: "Men ought always to 
pray, and not to faint" (Luke xviii. 1). They should not lose 

·' ill.eart, since men who are blessed in Him, find Him to be the 
strength of their heart, and their Portion for ever. Daniel was 
one of these men. He stood alone in the den of lions, yet he 
was not alone, £or his Lord was with him, and he conque11ed 
those savage beasts by pray.er. Peter was another •OI these men. 
In his case, prison bars gave way, as prayer forced a passage 
1;hrough them, so that he was made fr.ee. J ehoshaphat, too, 
hvercame a multitude far too gr.eat for him .and his to defeat. 
And this . conquest was wr.ought by prayer. The r.esult was 
"that the :fear of God was ·On .all the kingdoms ·of those cotm

. tries, when they had heard that the Lord :fought against the 
(,enemies o:E Israel" (2 Chron. xx. 29). And what must we say 
~:to the recent deliverance which our God has wrought :for :us, 
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:preceded and followed though it was with much that ·was 
saddening·? \Ve ref-er to the remarkable ·withdrawal of our 
B.E.F., against heavy odds, from Dunkirk. Let us who fear 

. the Lord, unitedly and with :profound humility and gratitude 
say: "\~That hath God wrought!" Our Prime Minister has 
described the -evacuation of a third of a million ·of men from 
Dunkirk as "a miracle of deliverance." Humanly s:peaking, not 

·more than 30,000 men could have had any hope of escaping 
death, or humiliating surrender under the existing circum
stances. But the miraculous is always " above all that we ask 
or think.~' Christians, lose not heart. Pray 011. 

A correspondent in The Daily Telegraph has commented upon 
all this recent history by saying that on the day after the 
Belgiau Army's capitulation, a great storm assisted the Allied 
march back to Dunkirk, by hindering the activities of German 

. aircraft. Then followed, says the writer, "such a calmness over 
the whole of the waters of the English Channel for that vital 
period of days, as has rarely been experienced." This enabled 
hundreds of small craft to go to and from in safety. \V1e 

·. have .had these facts confirmed in conversation with one of our 
·. brave men who has returned from Dunkirk. Can we dissociate 
:these remarkable happenings from the Day of National Prayer, 

·. desired by our belov-ed King·, and observed on Lord's Day, 
.· May 26th, last ? Well might that clay be followed, as it was, 

by a Day of Thanksgiving. And now, while we would be f·ound 
among· the wise who observe these things, may. added trials, 
under the powerful teachings of the Holy Spirit in grace, g-ive 

~ new life to prayer, so that we may still, with increased ·effectual 
f-ervour and importunity, humbling -ourselve3 and confessing our 
sins, continue to bring the whole of our pl'esent case to our 
faithful God, and: 

"With humble hope attend His will, 
And wait beneath His feet." 

The waiting there cannot be in vain, because. HE " CANNOT 
LIE'' who says: "They ,shall not be ashamed that wait for 

, Me " (Isa. xlix. 23). 

u MASTERt WHERE DWELLEST THOU?'~ 
A Sermon preached by the late Mr. J. E. I-LizELTON at 

· Streatley Hall, London, N.W., on Lord's Day, August 2.9t:h, 
. 1915 .. 

"Master, where dwellest Thou? He aaith unto, them, · 
·Come and see.''-JoHN i. 38. 

·.THIS· was a question which was put to ·our blessed Lord by two 
of the disciples of John the Baptist .. The -one was I AndreW, tile 
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elder brother of Simon Peter. The other is not named, and 
therefore we are safe in concluding that it was John, after
wards known as the "disciple whom Jesus low3d," £or through
out this Gospel J olm is in the habit .of concealing his .own name, 
speaking· of himself as " another disciple," or as "the disciple 
whom Jesus loved." Andrew and John then put this question 
to our blessed Lord. The Gospel ·of John was not written until 
long after the other thr·ee had been in circulation, and learned 
men tell us that, as to the order of writing, it was the la10t ·of 
the inspired books; that it was written by the apostle after his 
Epistles, and after the Book of Revelation. He must have been 
a very, very old man when he wrote this Gospel. But the cir
cumstances of his first introduction to the Lord Jesus Christ 
were absolutely fresh with him, and by the power of the Holy 
Spirit everything concerning what Jesus had said, and what 
He had done, was recorded 1vith all the freshness of a recent 
eye-witness. J olm says here, " I remember the very hour; it 
was the tenth hour of the day when we went to the place where 
He abode." The neighbourhood was Bethabar.a bey.ond Jordan. 
Bethabara means, The House of Passage. Doubtless there was 
a ford ov.er the riv.er J.ordan here, and J.ohn the Baptist and his 
disciples and the Lord Jesus Christ were to be found in this 
region. But is it straining a point to say that Bethabara, the 
House ·of Passage, was indicative of the office of John the 
Baptist ?-a transitional office between :Thfoses and Christ; the 
House of Passage fr.om the Old Dispensation to the New! 
J olm was at Bethabara, the House ·of Passage. The Lord of 
life and glory was there, J olm's discipLes were there, and there 
was to be a blessed passing ov•er f:vom the old to the new. 

Now I think I can see John there, talking to Andrew and 
John, and Jesus passes by! Have you noticed that after the 
baptism ·of our blessed Lord by John the Baptist, there is no 
record of any words having passed between them. Jesus at this 
time was passing by in solitary meditation. vVhen John, some 
time after this, was in prison and sent to the Lord, saying, 
" Art Thou He that should come, or look we for another ? " the 
Lord sent him no direct message, but told his disciples to tell 
their master what they had seen and heard. \Vhy was this ? 
Not because the Lord d.id not love John; He loved him with 
all His blessed heart. But we are to remember John's official 
position as the precursor ·of our blessed Lord. He was to 
decrease, whilst the Lord was to increase. Having· borne his 
witness to the coming Messiah and to the glory of the Gospel, 
he retires into the background, and the Lord has nothing more 
to say to John, regarding· him as .an official personage. (The 
same was our blessed Lord's attitude to His mother. She had 
been the charuJJel ·of His birth, but He stands unique, distinct, 
apart from her, as from His herald, John the Baptist.) Hence-
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f·orth Jesus is to ·occupy the whole of the canvas; His g'l'eat 
and glorious figure and Person alone to be looked upon. Hence 
John looked, and " looking upon Jesus, he saicl. '' How did he 
look P He fixed his eyes upon the passing Saviour with a 
sig·nificant g·aze. Why did the Lord of life and glory pass 
by there ? In His divine purpose to bring about an interview 
between Himself and those two disciples of J olm. But oh, the 
blessed grace given to John! He said to the disciples, "Behold 
the Lamb of God." \Vhy did he speak to them thus P It was 
a gentle hint that they should leave him and go after the Lord. 
John the Baptist was so taught that he fixed for them in a 
moment the light in which they were to reg·ard that passing 
Messiah, "Behold the Lamb of God." Consider Him as the 
fulfilment of all the Old Testament tn)eS, and remember that 
it is by His sacrificial death that His work of salvation will 
be consummated. 

Now And.rew and J olm left their master, John the Baptist, 
and followed after the Lord. And J.esus turned and saw them 
following, and saith unto them, " \i\That seek ye ? " Oh what a 
gentle winning question for the Lord J eims Christ to put to 
these two men! It was His first public utterance after His 
baptism and temptation in the wilderness. The first public 
utterance of God's •own clear Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, at the 
commencement of His ministry was, " \Vhat seek ye P " 0! 
what a divine significance there is in this! What dicl the dis
ciples say ? They did not know what to answer, but they 
framed this question, "Master, where dwellest Thou P " 'l'hey 
could not tell Him what they soug·ht; their hearts were g·oing 
forth to something·; their quest was after truth, but they could 
not formulate what they soug·ht, but said, " Master, where 
clwellest Thou ? " In ·other words, they said, li'i'·e cannot answer, 
but if we had but 'rhy company for one calm hour in private ~~ 
quietly, then would we open out unto Thee our burden. Is this 
like .anybody here to-clay ? If I know my mvn heart, and if I 
can read a little of yours, it is so. "\Vl1at seekest thou? " I 
do not know how to frame an answer before the Lord, but i£ 
He would receive me into His company, and g'l'ant me .a 
gracious interview,. and bring me to His clear feet, I think I 
could stammer out a little, f.or I should be quite sure of His 
sympathy and love. 

Now the second ~·or cl that the Lorcl Jesus spake was more 
winning still. And what was it? "Come and see!" "vVhere 
dwellest Thou?'' "Come and see!" "And that clay they abodG 
at His house." Oh, that was a clay of clays to them; those w·ere 
golden hours to Andrew and J olm. Wm1lcl you not like to 
have had a record of that conversation? I would; but the 
Holy. Spirit has not seen fit that it should be recorded in God's 
\i\Tord. In some humble abode near Bethabar.a beyond Jordan, 
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they had a clay which they shall recollect through all the .ages 
o:f eternity. 

Wl1at were the ·effects o:f that interview? Five .o:f the 
apostles o:f the Lord Jesus Christ were quietly called. The 
effects o:f that interview were rich to eternity. Diff.erent ldnds 
o:f men were calLed, but the g-race that called them was one ancl 
the same. The goodly :fellowship o:f the apostles that then 
began to be :formed is marl~ed by diversity and unity. 

No>v before we pass on, let me place the two invitations in 
J olm's Gos1Jel the ·one ag·ainst the other. The 'One in our text 
is, " Come and see,'' and the last invitation in the Gospel 
according to John is, " Come and dine." "When the Lord Jesus 
says to a poor sinner, "Come and see," it is to bring him to a 
loaded table, to the divine r.efreshments and provisions 'DI the 
everlasting Gospel. After His resurrection, you remember He 
stands upon the shore o:f the Lake o:f Galilee, and says, " Chil
clren, have ye any meat P '' No, they have not; and so He says, 
"Come and dine.'' . \Ve place these two blessed invitations 
together, " Come .and see " and " Come and dine," dining· with 
the Lord Jesus Christ setting :forth the blessed covenant union 
ancl provision which He sets forth for poor, lost and ruined 
sinners. 

~' 0 sacred union, firm a11d strong, 
How g]:eat the grace, how sweet the song, 
That worms of earth should ever be, 
One with Incarn·aie Deity!" 

IV c have dwelt long enough on the circumstances under 
which these words wer·e spomen by ·ourblessed Lord; let us now 
seek to look at them in connectim1 with ourselves, our present 

· position, and 'OUr present circumstances. "M:aste1· (Rabbi), 
where chvellest Thou ? " 

\Vho here can say this :from the heart at the present time P 
Who here can take the words in the Canticles upon their lips 
and say, "Tell me, 0 Thou whoin my soul loveth, where Thou 
:feed est, and where. Thou makest Thy flock to rest . at noon ? " 
~Come and cline," shall be the invitation in God's own time. 
" Tell me where Thou feedest ? " " Come and dine " with n-Ie. 

And what does the S1Jouse g··o on to say ? " For why should 
I be as one that turneth aside by the flocks of Thy com
±>anions?" (Song of Sol. i. 7.) Now John the Baptist. was a 
"companion" as it were o:f the Lord J,esus Christ; he was His 
.:Dorerunner. But John knew, ancl his disciples knew-as their 
hearts were touched by divine grace-that the Lo1•d had that 
to give them that John could nev.er supply. John the Baptist. 
or Christ ? " Give me Christ, or else I die!" IV as the Spouse 
welcomed when she said, '.'Ten me where Thou (dwellest), Tell 
me where Thou f.eeclest" ? \~Tas a reply made to her Pl'aylilr ? 
Liste11 to· what she says, "He brought me to the . b:~mqi.H~tip.g 
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house, and His ba1m~r over me was love" (chap. ii. 4). cc Come 
and see!" in answer to the question, cc \?ilhere dwellest Thou ? " 

·what sort of place was it where the Lord of life and glory 
was abiding· ? I am quite sure it was a very, very humble and 
obscure place; but it was made the banqueting house to Andrew 
and John, for they knew the banner of love everlasting and 
divine was over them there. 

Are you wanting Christ? Are you hungering and thirsting 
for what you are not in possession or enjoyment ·of? Is there 
in your heart that throb of divine li:Ee which Pl'Ompts you to 
say, Lord Jesus, cc \Vhere dwellest Thou?'' I want Thee, I 
want Thy salvation, I want Thy peace, I want Thy rest. I 
have no store ,of wisdom in myself; true knowledge I am con-

. vinced cometh alone fr.om Thee. 
\Vhat is the answer of the Lord Jesus Christ to the seeking 

and ·enquiring· soul? cc Come and see." cc Lord,. where dwellest 
Thou ? " cc Come and see," for the fair page of inspiration is 
open; the Book which is the cc \Vord ·of Christ" from Genesis 
to Revelation is bef·or.e thee. cc Master, where dwellest Thou?" 
'' Come and see,'' f-or not only is the fair page of inspiration 
open, but the Spirit of Truth has come, and He will cc guide 
you into all truth .... He shall glorify Me; for He shall 
receive of Mine, and shall shew it unto you." The Book is in 
everybody's hands in this Hall, before everybody's eye; and the 
promise of "Him who cannot l.j.e " is that every sincere seeker, ) 
truth seeker, Christ seeker, burdened and weary soul, shall be ',1 
guided into all truth-that is, to the place where the L011d 

1

.1 
Jesus Christ dwells-and cc shall receive of 1VIine,'' for the Spirit 
shall give it unto you. And as really and truly as to Andrew 
and John in the house at Bethabara near to Jordan, so the Lord 
Jesus has spoken, and will speak, to our souls where we are /' 
enquiring·, cc \Vhere dwellest Thou ? " The response is, " Come, / 
come .and see." I' 

Now, keeping· the Word .of the living God before us, let us \ 
ask and see1r to answer some few further questions. 

cc \?iThere dwellest Thou?" And the first answer is, With 
God. Here is the gr.eat foundation of all, the bedrock of the 
Deity of our most blessed Lord, the bedrock of His divine 
nature and Sonship. cc In the beg·inning· was the \Vord, and the 
W·ord was with God, and the Word was God.'' Think .of it! 
He who passed by, who condescended to receive those two poor 
men into His abode, was the Father's delight, the only begotten 
Son of God. "Master, where dwellest Thou ? '' His dwelling 
place was in the highest heavens, in the glory that no man can 
approach unto. cc ·where dwel1est Thou?" In that heaven 
and in that glory which are as eternal as Himself. "Great is 
the mystery of godliness "! Great is the mystery ·of the eternal, 
self-existent God! In essence One, in Persons Three,-,Fa.ther, 
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Son, and B:oly Ghoot,-l.n Their essential, Godhead, absolutely 
:invisible to the ey.es ·Of mortals. But our salvation rests upon 
the self-existent God revealing· Himself :in the Person of I-lls 
Son, upon that salvation which was planned and purposed by 
our Triune God. Hence in the eighteenth verse -of this chapter 
the Lord says, " No man hath seen God at .any time; the onl)r 
begotten Son, which .is in the bosom ·of the Father, I-Ie hath 
declared Him." Almighty God passes by! Almighty God, 
who in His essence was :in the bosom of the Father :in the 
heavenly glory, had yet, in the Person of the Son, become 
manif.est to men. A Saviour could -only be ·of use to hell-deser
ving siru1ers like you and me as God, and if Re who declares 
that He is the Saviour be less than the very and eternal God, 
He would be-I would speak with solemn reverence-unequal 
to the work which He had come c1own to discharg•e. ViThat 
cloes J oseph Hart s:ing in his wonderful Gethsemane hymns of 
the Godhead of ·our blessed Lord with regard to the atonement 
for sin? He 

"Bore all almig·hty God could bear, 
\Vith streng·th enough, and none to s:par·e!" 

Wonderful words! Vile cannot look too deeply :into them, but 
we know this, that 1-Iis Godhead was essential to the great 
and glorious plan 'Of salvation. · 

Then the Lord ·dwelt first in the " Light which no man can 
approach unto ''-with the Father and the Holy Spirit, 
supremely blessed from all eternity. The Son thus dwelling· 
with the Father, in connection with His mediatorial work, 
created the world. And why was this world and the whole 
universe of God created ? For the honour and the glory of the 
div:ine and ever-blessed Trinity. This is a holclfast to me. If 
I did not believe that this world was created for the honour 
and glory of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, I should be abso
lutely at a loss as I reg·ard the worlcl and its history past ancl 
present, as also >yith reg;ard to the futm:·e. , . , 

But I-Ie would come to clwelJ with poor worms of the earth! 
'He woulcl come to teach them His matchless Name, ancl to sing 
'His praises. He woulcl come to dwelJ with sinful clust ancl to 
partake of .all the woes ·of men. He woulcl come to save I-Iis 
fallen Church from endless cleath. "Master, where clwellest 
Thou ? " Vl e see Him, as well as our poor clim eyes can see, 
'dwelling from all eternity in the bosom of the Father. "Mas
ter, where dwellest Thou?" Not in the lorclly palace of Herod 
the king·, not in the Temple polJuted and clefilec1 by the unholy 
transactions there carried on, but in an outhouse attached to the 
inn where his mother sought shelter :in the hour of a mother's 
sorrow. "Master, where dwellest Thou?'' In that manger, 
an Infant of clays! There was the eternal God, God the Son, 
God manifest in our flesh; God dwelling not in a palace, not 
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i1~ ~ lordly temple, but cl welling in a mang.er. "dome and see.Jl 
The angels said that to the shepherds: "Unto you is born this 
day in the city o:£ David, a Saviour which is Christ the Lord." 
" Come and see!" and they made haste. 0:£ course they did; 
~hey made haste and stood beside that mang·er, and when they 
went away, Luke says, "they were filled with exceeding joy." 

The "'Wise Men were exceeding glad when the star came and 
stood :over the place where the young Child was, and they :pre
sented myrrh .and gold and frankincense. Poor seeking· sinner, 
hungry soul, you who are filled with mental and intellectual 
darkness and doubt, and who yet say, " Lord, shew me where 
Thou clwellest;" "Come, see the place where the Lord lay;" 
" Come, see the :place where the Lord lay " in the bosom o:£ His 
F.athel'. In the bosom o:£ His Father were thoughts o:£ eternal 
love to thee, and in this Love the Father sent ·the Son to be your 
Saviour and. your Redeemer. "Come, see the place where the 
Lord lay,'' -the incarnation o:£ the eternal Son ·o:£ God. The 
Babe in the manger means nothing but mercy, nothing· but 
peace, nothing ];ut that infinite stoop o:£ condescension and o:£ 
love. Here it begins, in the union o:£ the human with the 
divine! Here it begins, in the union o:£ the manhood with the 
Godhead o:£ ·our Lord, and all union to Christ, and all com
munion 1vith God, come to us through the humanity o:£ the 
Lorcl Jesus Christ.. " ·where clwelles't Thou ? '' " Come and 
see!,. 

Once more. "Master, where dwellest Thou?" "The foxes 
have holes, and the birds o:£ the air have nests, bt-lt the Son o:£ 
Man hath not where to lay His head." " Come and see" where 
the Son o:£ Man ha-th not-as to· a do>vny pillow-where to lay 
His head. Come to Olivet; come to those 

(which) 
" Cold mountains and the lnidnight air 
\~Titnessed the fervour ·of His :prayer; 
The desert His tem1)tation knew, 
The conflict and the victory too." 

She·w us, Lord, where Thou abic1est. Gethsemane, the :place to 
which our Lord •often resorted, and where He bowed and !ell 
prone upon the earth, watering this earth with that sweat o:£ 
blood! "Come and see." vVhen a poor, hell-deserving sinner 
gets a glimpse o:£ Gethsemane, g-loomy Gethsemane, with the 
olive-press o:£ the Suff•el'er there, and gets a faith's view ·or Him 
there, it is to hiiiJr the beginning· o:£ heaven below. "Come and 
see." 

" See ther·e thy Friend between two thieves " 
UlJOll that mount, as we have been singing, on Calvary's cross, 
for chiefly in Gethsemane's garden and on Cal.vary's cross the 
Lord bore the weignt ·or imputed sin. As clear old John Ber
tidg@· sings: 
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a The garclen scene begins His woes.'' 

\•Vhere are you to look for J,esus now, poor heart-broken, bur
dened, seeking· child of God ? Remember,-I am not for one 
l':tl.oment saying that the Lord could not work in such places, 
but I am now putting it broadly-where will y.ou find the Lord 
Jesus abiding? Not in that Temple at Jerusalem; not in St. 
Paul's Cathedral with its reredos (indicative of p<Opish idolatry); 
not in the places with the long drawn aisles. " Lord, where 
cl wellest Thou ? " Fain would I go to Gethsemane, and to 
Oalvary, and to that place where at the Lord's feet I shall 
hear the g·racious words which proceed from His mouth. " Come 
and see," poor sinner. They tell me sometimes I do not preach 
to si1iners; I do not preach repentance. I have been told that 
again and again. Poor sinner, clear tried child of God, every 
doctrine of the Gospel says, " Come and see." Every pr.omise 
of the Gospel, and every precept of the Gospel, says, " Come 
and see." Jesus Christ is the burden and the fuli1ess of the 
e\rerlasting Gospel, and from Calvary rings forth the silvery 
trumpet notes: ' 

" Come, ye sinners, poor and wr.etched, 
Weak and wounded, sick and sore; 

Jesus ready stands to save you, 
Full of pity, joined witi1 power. 

He is able, 
He is willing, doubt no more." 

tc Master, where d·wellest Thou?"· Promises, precepts, doctrines, 
declarations,- -they all combine, and the burden of the heavenly 
music is, Jesus Christ the Man that receiveth sinners. 

":Master, where dwellest Thou?'' Let us read another reply 
to this. I have said that every declaration and promise says, 
"Come and see." Now let me read you one of these blessed 
declarations. " Thus saith the hig·h and lofty One that inhabit
eth eternity; whose Name is holy; I dwell in the high and holy 
place, ·with him also that is of a contrite and humble spirit, to 
revive the spirit of the humble, and to revive the heart ·of the 
contrite ones" (Isa. lvii. 15). That is a figure ,of speech, you 
say. No; it is nothing of the kind. It is a divine, glorious, 
and blessed reality. God alone can say this. He dwells in the 
high and holy place, and He is at the same time in the heart 
d the contrite ·one. The ang·els sing His praises, and God 
comes down at the very same moment to refresh and renew the 
spirit of the contrite ones. " Come and see." There was a 
contrast between the man clothed in purple and fine linen, and 
the poor beggar at his gate whose sores were licked by the dogs. 
"\Vhe1·e clwellest Thou?" Not with the rich man who was 
living in such lm .. "l.tr'y, but with Lazatus. When the beggar 
died he was conveyecl by the ang·els- into Abraham's bosom. 
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. ·cc Master, where ci:w:~llest Thou ? )' Look at Bethany. Mar:V 
sits there in sweet abstraction at her Saviour's feet. Bustling 
Martha is here and there flitting, fretting, bustling. The Lord 
dwelt in her heart too, but Mary's was deolared to be "the 
better :part,"-" JYiary hath ohosen the better :part." 

"Master, where dwellest Thou?" Is it :possible that Thou 
dwellest in this :polluted, defiled and sinful heart of urine? It 
oomes right home to us now. This heart of mine-I will speak 
of my heart; I won't libel yours-this heart .of mine, in which 
thieves and robbers lurk; this heart of mine whioh is a hateful 
den, a cage of unolean birds! Is it :possible that Zion's King 
can be enthroned within ? ~' Come and see." If Zion's King be 
not enthroned in some ohamber of my soul, how is it that His 
saored Name is :precious to my heart ? I do not withdraw any
thing I have said with regard to my heart being a cage ·of 
unolean birds, and I do not withdraw this-oan you join with 
me ?-that the Name of Jesus is :preoious to my soul. "Lord, 
I love Thee; I ador·e, I lmow Thy :perfumes. Here's my heart, 
:prone to wander, but---

" Her.e's my heart, Lord, take and seal it, 
Seal it from Thy oourts above." 

Oh to have a heart, notwithstanding all our fel~ sinfulness of 
nature, whioh is the abode of 'the Lord Jesus Christ! "Come 
and see." May the blessed Spirit oause us to lmow and to feel 
more of the :perfume and :power and· g'l'ao~ of the Lorcl of life 
and glory. ' · · 

"Master, where dwellest Thou ? " In heaven. ' He has gone 
u:p where He was before the worlds were made, but He has 
g·one UIJ taking with Him His own glorified humanity which 
now fills all heaven with transcendent radiance. "·where dwell
est Thou?" In heaven as the Forerunner ·of Thy :people! In 
heaven to re1)resent me! In heaven to rule at the right hand 
of the Majesty on high, and from heaven He is ooming again 
to gather together all tjp.ngs unto Himsel~. Dear ohilcl of God, 
may you be enabled to walk by faith. This is the alone walk 
of the ohild of God who oomes to the :places where the Lord 
dwells,-to walk by faith and not by sight; to walk by faith 
however He may hide the :purposes of His graoe. But whether 
the :providences be stern and the :purposes of His graoe be 
hidden, still it is the Lord, and that which :prompts you to 
enquire for Him, to seek after Him, to sit at His feet, is eternal 
life. I like that ooup1et---I do not know who is its author, but 
it is absolutely true-you say I am feeling· as bad and dark as 
ever in my life to-day, but---

"\Vhate'er you found Him at Y·our best, 
He's .at your worst the same!" 

ViThen you rejoioe in the Lord, when He kisses you with the 
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kisses o:£ His mouth I-tis heart or love is no more tender 'than 
now when the way is chequered and dark. 

" \Nhate'er you found Him at your best, 
He's at your worst the same!" 

There are four thing·s which go in the heart where there is 
eternal life, and they are: spiritual hung·er, spiritual thirst, the 
burden of sin and often .of care, and often sickness of soul; but 
all these things e),._!Jerienced in the heart make Christ in all His 
fulness the 1' one thing needful." 

"Take my poor heart, Lord, as it is, 
Set up therein Thy Throne; 

So will I love Thee :above all, 
And live to Thee .alone.'' 

"\Vhere dwel1est Thou?" "Come and see." Spirit of the 
living God, make the vVord powerful in everybody's heart here 
tlus morning. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 92.) 
BY PaSTOR E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsALM xiv. 7.-" Oh that the sahation ·of Israel were come out 
of Zion." In each of the preceding verses ·Of this Psalm David 
gives us an inspired description of mankind in umeg·eneracy, 
disclosing thereby the true nature -of the human heart and its 
evil workings. The heading to this Psalm informs us that it 
was sent to "The Chief Musician," thereby indicating that it 
was to be used in public worship. David thus puts the issue 
of his inspired instruction into the mouths of all the assembled 
worshippers, that they, in harmonious unison, may confess 
before the Lord their Maker the reality of the curse, cruelty, 
and impious nature of sin. Yet, like a true prophet, he does 
not expose the malignant malady, and call upon his people to 
unite with him in bewailing it, and conceive that in so doing 
he has accomplished all that it is necessary to do. No. l-Ie is 
graciously conscious that there is a remedy, and in the verse 
we are now consiclering he pours ·out a fervent supplication for 
the manifestation :and demonstration of that remedy, adding 
thereto a con:fident affirmation as to the ·effect ·Of this revelation 
of the :arm ·of the Lord. This, too, was to receive the appro
lJriate attention -o£ the " Chief Musician," and through him to 
be passed -on in the course of public worship. Let us say again, 
this Psalm was sent "To the Chief ~1:usician," and therefore 
expressly designed for the sanctuary service in its public obser
vance. , . This ·circumstance surely justifies the following observa
tions. That portion of divine service .appropriated to the sing
ing of the. song·s o£ Zion is by no means an indifferent, unim-
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p01·tant, or formal part of the worship of God. In a very 
literal sense it is the only part of the service that all the 
assembled w.arshiiJPers can actually participate in. It is there
fore an integrant part of public worship. Then why is it so 
often the most slove11ly section ·of the whole proceedings of the 
assemblies of Zion ? Why is it that so many " worshippers " 
time their entry into the sanctuary during the singing of the 

• first hymn, and thus disturb the reverence becoming· to the 
earthly courts of the Lord ? The " chief musician " was the 
leade?' of the cong11egation in praise, not a soloist, ancl yet it is 
no uncommon event to find the service of praise utilised by the 
" chief musician" as a demonstration .of his (or her) "talent," 
or to ·emphasize the super-excellence. ·Of the " choir." 'Ne surely 
shall not be charged with an undue and carnal optimism when 
we presume that there is a percentage of true worshippers in 
every cause of truth. The songs of Zion were penned for them. 
That part ·of the service d·evoted to praise is designed for them. 
It is worship, and it is the worship of God; and should there
rare be observ·ed with as much reverence as any other part of 
the service. The " songs of Zion" enable congregations to 
mutually express thanksgiving, confession, repentance, faith, 
ho1Je, love, desire, anticipation, entreaty, and supplication; and 
a wise selector ·Of hymns will see to it that the congregation is 
invited to join in the singing of those hymns ·only which are 
not marked by a too personal element. 

To some who read these lines, the f.oreg,oing may appear to 
be an unwarrantable digression. \V:e make no apology. Yi/e 
noticed the heading to the Psalm, were struck with its signifi
cance, and the thoughts we have given expression to were 
spontaneous. In this Psalm, then, David leads his people in 
bewailing the prevalence of impiety and wickedness, with no 
attempt whatever to minimise its true character; yet he does 
not leave the1l.1 in this sink of corruption. He leads them, and 
he leads them prayerfully, to the only Source of help and 
deliverance. He prayerfully leads them to the only Remedy f.or 
the pestilence he deplores. The people ·over whom David 
reig·ned possessed a specific IJromise that Messiah should come, 
and it is significant that when :Messiah did come He ·was 
acclaimed by one who had long looked for His appearing in 
these remarkable words, "Mine eyes have seen Thy salva·tion" 
(Luke ii. 30). He who is God's salvation was promised to a 
people lost, to a people oppressed, to a people persecuted, to a 
people hated, to a IJeople enslaved. He was the promised 
Saviour. Davicl was an heir of this promise, and he here ex
presses a long-ing desire f.or its fulfilment. l-Ie has mournfully 
recorded the abounding· corruption of manki1id, and therefore 
longs for the appear.ance of the Holy One ·Of Israel who should 
"turn a1V'ay ungoclliness from Jaoob" (Rom._. xi. 26). 
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I:f the first acLvent of the Just One was so anriot1sly long-ed 
for by those to whom the promise of His coming· was g-iven, 
how much mot·e should His ~tppearing- the seconcl timE) without 
sin unto salvation be continually looked for by all who long· for 
the coming- ·of His king-dom. The sin-distraug-ht and g-rief
stricken worl!d, tortured by the diabolical lash of the latest 
phase of antichrist, turns hither and thither in a vain attempt 
to find some way of esoape from its threatened destruction. 
11any say, cc Lo, here," or, cc Lo, thm'e," but few there be that 
say, "Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of 
the world;" and the few who do faithfully point out the only 
way of salvation have abundant cause to mournfully ask with 
the saddened prophet, " Vi7ho hath believed our report ? and to 
whom is the arm of the Lord rev·ealed? " (Isa. liii. 1.) May 
God, in much mercy, pour out a mig·hty spi:rit of prevailing· 
prayer upon His people, and, purg-ing- them of their tmg-odly 
jealousies and petty differences, unite them in " Looking- for 
that blessed hope, and the g-lorious appearing- of the gTeat God 
~tnd our Sa vi our Jesus Christ " (Tit us ii. 13). 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 42.) 
BY PASTOR \V. J. WILTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

cc ANn thou shalt remember all the way which the Lord thy 
God led thee, . . . to humble thee, and to prove thee, to lmmv 
what was in thine heart" (Deut. viii. 2). This precept is per
haps one of the most familiar and oft quoted, but do w.e realize 
the vast importance of it, and the g-racious effect the obedience 
of it would have upon us? \~Tho by nature wishes to be hum
bled, proved, .and acquainted with the plag-ue of his own heart ? 
A g-racious soul may have to say with one: 

":iYiy memory bad, but what is sad, 
Can folly still ret.ain." 

But, blessed he the Lord, the obedience of this precept does not 
depend upon possessing- a g-ood memory. The command is im
perative, cc Thou shalt remember;" but He who commands in 
faithfulness has pl'ovided a Remembrancer in love and com
passion toward His forg-etful people. It is not necessary to 
have been in the wilderness journey to the heavenly Oanaan 
forty years before we remember the way the Lord has led us 
hitherto. The words doubtless imply that we shall remember 
all along the way, aH well as .all the way. 

Let not young- believm·s, then, dismiss this precept as belong
ing· only to those of riper years and ·experience, but rather seek 
the help of that g-ood.: Spirit which the Lord g-ave to· His people 
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o:l: old· to msl;ruct them, and which IIe still gives to them that 
ask Him. Then will they at times be led to pray with David, 
"Search me, 0 God, and know my heart: try me, and know my 
thoughts: and see if there be any wicked way in me, and lead 
me in the way ev·erlasting/' How profitable it is for the Lord's 
family to be brought to say with Jeremiah in his )pamentations: 
"Remembering mine aflliction and my misery, the wormwood 
and the gall "-under solemn conviction of sin-" my soul hath 
them still in remembrance, and is humbled in me. This I 
recall to my mind, therefore· have I ho1Je," namely, "It is of the 
Lord's mercies that we are not consumed, because His compas
sions fail not. They are new every morning: great is Thy 
faithfulness.'' How blessedly Dr. \V.atts was favoured to 
obey this precept when he pmmed the lines: 

((Begin, my tongue, some heavenly theme, 
And speak some boundless thing; 

The mighty works, or mightier name, 
Of our eternal King. 

Tell of His wondr.ous faithfulness, 
And sound His power ab1'oad; 

Sing the sweet promise of B:is grace, 
And the performing God." 

THE LORD'S DAY. (No. 2.) 
BY PAsTOR F. L. RowELL (Rochdale, Lancs.). 

(Continued from page 115.) 
\VE .are well advised to consicler our use .of terms in the matter 
in hand. In conv·ersation the use of the words, " The Lord's 
Day," is much to be preferred to the word (( Sunday." The 
former is scriptural, the latter of pagan origin. There is much 
to be said for the universal usage .of the terms, ((The Lord's 
Day and Sabbath," among our Scottish friends of the Free 
Presbyterian Church, and we should do well to consider our own 
position in the matter. Evil communications may have cor
rupted good manners even in this, and we could well be re
minded of the apostolic injunction, ((Be not conformed to this 
world." Should it not be cause for thankfulness if in social 
intercourse the use of that term so singular and well-nigh obso
lete to many people, ((The Lorcl's Day," should {)CCasion some 
comment and thus proyide an ·opportunity of giving our reason 
for its use, and to say a word or two upon the importance of 
the observation and blessings of the day. 

In dealing with this subject, it has been considered advi
sable in subsequent articles to discuss it from ~he following 
aspects:-
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1. The· Origin and Institution of the Sabbath. 
2. The Legal declaration concerning the Sabbath. 
3. Old Testament example and warning·. 
4. The Sabbath Day and the Lord's Day~ 
5. The Teaching of Christ and the Apostles concerning 

the Sabbath. 
6. The Christian's Privileg·e and Blessing. 
7. The Present Position. 

1. The Origin and Institu·tion of the Sabbath. 
The Scriptures, with fulness of teaching and yet with brevity 

of ex1)ression, describe in Genesis ii. 1-3 the origin and insti
tution of the Sabbath Ul)On this earth. Paul shews (see Heb. 
iv.) that the teaching concerning the Sabbath giv.en in Genesis 
is tn)ical ·of the provision of the eternal cc Rest for the people 
of God." As the cc Shadow" of the eternal purpose of God, 
together with the " Substance," it can be declared that the 
Sabbath provision was a part of the covenant "ordered in all 
things, and sure." As the provision and continuance of heaven, 
of which the earthly Sabbath is a type, shall be accomplished 
according to the g·ood pleasure of the Almighty, even so shall 
the present Sabbath or Lord's Day stand as an institution 
conceived in the divine mind and will from a past eternity. 
Subject to no pressure of time or circumstance, labouring under 
no necessity of accommodation, the divine Author of the 
Sabbath made a provision for ma,p. which was the result of 
infinite wisdom, grace and love. ·what a sad commentary upon 
the fallen state of man is seen in his awful rebellion against 
this divine provision, formed in eternal wisdom, and instituted 
and implemented by the hand of God among men for their 
good an cl blessing! The W.ord of Go cl declares: " Go cl blessed 
the seventh clay, and sanctified it;" but now men say, rr God 
would make me a slave upon that clay; let us break His band 
asunder." 

Creation's work was all concluded by God within the six 
clays of His mighty works. \Ve read that "God ended-on 
the seventh day-His work which He had made." The seventh 
day, a clay of rest and contemplation, was the day upon which 
of all the works ·of creation it could be subscribed, cc It is 
finished," even as ·of ·each individual clay's work it was declared 
that rr it was good." There was 'no need upon the seventh clay· 
to declare of the nature of the work, for this had already by 
divine authority been done. All that was needed was the 
divine statem,ent of conclusion. How suitable to the Christian 
Church is the change of the clay of rest and worship to that 
clay upon which He rose from the dead,. and thus completed 
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the deliverance of His people from the guilt of sin, the power 
of the grave, and opened to them the portals of a Sabbath 

"vVhere cong·regations ne' er break up, 
And Sabbaths have no encl." 

(To be continued.) 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

DEAR YouNG FRIENDS, 

It must seem very difficult, while you endeavour to carry 
on your duties courageously, to lift your minds antl thoughts 
above the turmoil of war, and the serious nature of our present 
position in this terrible conflict. I want, however, to try ancl 
remind you ·of a little word that occurs constantly in tho 
Psalms as a definite reminder from God Himself, that He has 
said something that demands very careful and prayerful thoug·ht 
and consideration. Tlris little word is "SELAH "-which 
means: "THINK OF THAT." A marked instance of the re
peated occurrence of the w,orcl " SELAH " follows a most 
timely sentence, tvvice written in Psalm xlvi. How streng·then
ing· to faith, if we are enabled to consider that sentence well in 
these anxious clays! It is a sentence al-ways in the present 
tense, and it runs thus: " The Lord of hosts is with ns; the 
God of Jacob is our Refuge. Selah" (Psa. xlvi. 7, 11). 

There are times when all the efforts of men to overcome 
hosts of enemies seem to m·eet with little success, but this does 
not alter the power of God, or Hi11 abiding truth concerning 
His COilll)lete contDol ,over every kind of host. He has delivered 
hosts, dest?·oyed hosts, and desolated hosts (Psa. xlvi. 8). This 
God still lives, and in the e~ercise of faith it is still l)Ossible to 
look up to the Lord -of Hosts, who is always w.i,th His people, to 
the Go cl of J acob who is their Refuge. How >vonderful to look 
up to Him who made the heav·ens, and spangled them with stars, 
to remember how "He bring·eth out their host by number," 
e~tlling " them all by names by the gT,eatness of His might, for 
that He is strong· in power; not one faileth " (Isa. xl. 26). 
How this proves that He imdividuali:zes hosts, while having 
romplete control ,over the whole vast assembly! 

You clear fellows are among· a host of men who, like yotlr
:=;elves, are serving· King and country. Many of those abont yon 
may seem to have no regard for this gTeat God, who all the 
while is giving them breath and streng·th. He sees you in that 
host; those ·of you who clesire to fear His Name, and who scsk 
His face, and pray to Him continually. He is with you, His 
Wp~·d is. witl~ _with you.; both are on your side. The God of 
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Jacob says: "I said not unto the seed .af Jacob, Seek ye Me in 
vain" (Isa. xlv. 19). J ehoshaphat did not seek Him in vain, 
in battle. He destroy.ed that host that came against him, so 
that when J udah " looked unto the multitude, . . . behold, they 
were dead bodies fallen to the earth, .ai1cl none escaped " (2 Ohr. 
xx. 24). Pharaoh and his host were drowned in the depth 
of the same sea that the Lord ·of hosts cliviclecl fm Israel to pa.ss 
throug-h the midst .of, in safety (Exocl. xiv.) Thesa foes seemed 
to be succeeding· for a brief while; they followed UlJ their 
detention of Israel unclm· cruel bondage, with ptusuit, and even 
"went in after them to the midst o/ the sea" (Exocl. xiv. 23). 
But it was thus far, and no further. So to-clay. "The nations 
are as a drop of a bucket " (Isa. xl. 15) to Him. Think of: 
that! ancl the Lord of hosts be with you, helping you and those 
who pray for all-sufficient grace to carry on at home, to say: 
" \Ve will not lay clown 'the weapons of onr warfare,' but will 
continue to use them lJrayerfully until that wonderful word b~ 
fulfilled: 'The Lord hath made bare His holy arm in the eye:~ 
of all nations; and all the ends of the earth shall see the salva
tion of our God' " (Isa. lii. 10). "Men ought always to ptay, 
and not to faint;" yes, when everything seems to go wrong·, 
even to the end of their clays. How can those fail to be over
comers, of whom this i~ true: "The Lord of hosts is wi-th us; 
the God of J acob is our Refug-e. Selah." Think of that! 

"Our God is in the heavens" (Psa. cxv. 3). May H·e he1}1 
you to keep 1ooldng up to Him. Y on cannot look in vain. So 
n;ay He bless you. 

Your affectionate friend, THE Em ToR. 
JJ.S.--\Vill our readers ldndly do their utmost to pass on 

these letters to our dear lads in the F·orces ? 

REVIEW. 
CoNTEMPLATIONs ON THE Gon OF IsRAEL. By IV. Hunting-ton. 

Price 2s. 6d.; by. post, 2s. 9d.-C. J. Farncombe & Sons, 
Ltd., 30 Imperial Buildings, Luclgate Circus, Lonclon, E.O. 

'WoRDS from us to commend the subject matter of this little 
work, which has for long· been made a blessing to the living
family, of God, seem superfluous. The spiritual worth of these 
Contem1Jlations is too well known, as they have been read ancl 

. re-read by many in previous editions now out of print, for 
· fmther explanatory remarks to be needed. What we do wish 
to l'all lJarticular attention to, is the timely re-publication of 
that which ·otherwise could only be handled, an,d passed on, in 
second-hand copies, now scarce. · The book is lJrefacecl by 
~astor Herbert Moore, of Jireh Chapel, Le·wes, close to which 
chapel lie the r.emains. of the &'racious ·" Coalheaver/' and the 
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several good illustrat}ons giv.en certainly bring the pages of 
g·ood reading matter which they accompany, into attractively 
interesting form. These touches also indicate that the honoured 
memory ·of \Villiam Huntington has moved the compilers of 
this little work to hand on something worth-while to present
day readers of sound literature. 

\Ve most sincerely hope that these recent commendable 
efforts which have been made to bring a good book within 
easy reach ·Of the pocket, will meet with the warm response 
which they merit. Above all, may much blessing be in store 
for those who shall ha\1dle the little volume with a prayerful 
desire to find food in its "Contemplations." 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 
By Mr. B. W.aLsu.aw (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young Readers,-An expression often heard in these 
critical days is, "P1·oceeding .according to plan." Tlus means 
that progress is being made along a line or scheme previously 
thought out. The opposite to this means a tremendous possi
bilii;y of chaos, confusion, disorder, and surprise. Now we know 
that very .often the schemes ·of men, even after careful planning, 
are overturned and thwarted; some eventuality has been left 
out, or the prog'l'ess before determined has not been made. Con
sequently, very rar.ely do the schemes ·Of men proceed according 
to plan; for how ·often we find confusion and chaos, instead of 
order. 

N.ever can tlus be said of God's plans. H-ere, then, is a 
very comforting and strengthening thought not only so far as 
we each are concerned, but a.lso as far as our nation and other 
nations are concerned: all things (whether great or small) are 
" proceeding according to plan," the divine plan. It is well to 
remember that it can i1ever be otherwise with the Lord; there 
never can be disorders and surprises to interfere with His plan. 

· On the other hand, it is also well to r·emember that in the divine 
plan, progress is always being made along the line and scheme 
·which God has previously thought out. The terrible happenings 
of these days are not outside the scheme or plan previously 
thought out. . 

\Ve read, "He that built all things is God," and valuable 
lessons are to be learned from this tremendous statement. 
Naturally, it is true to say that we must conform to a certain 
pr.ocedure before we can build even a house. v.,r e cannot go 
into any field or aLong any road and just commence building 
how and when we like. No! first, there must be a prepared 
plan, carefully drawn; second, this plan must be submitted to 
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the local authority concenied. Then this submitted plan must 
have the authorities' approval. Having been approved, it is 

::_g'iveil the authorities' stamp or seal. After this the authorities 
·will require certain building notices to be compieted during the 

r.ei'ection when certaii1 stage3 of the building· have been corn
, pleted. Finally, the completed building must be inspected and 
cer#fied before it can be occupied. 

Let us apply these six points to God's divine plan. There 
must be a prepared plan. The person who performs this work 

'is a highly skille:l person, known as the " architect"; his plan 
· m'ay be divided into two parts-the general arrangement and 
the details. I-Ie must know the conditions and nature of the 

· site where he is to build; what kind of foundations are re
' quired. He must know the nature a:q.d strength of materials 
. he has to build with. He must know the strains and str-esses 
which the building has to withstand. All this must be worked 
out to the smallest detail. vYhat a wonclerful architect is God! 
\Vho so skilled ? \Vhat an understanding· He has of the nature 
and strength of materials, and who but the Lord has knowLedge 
as to whether or not the building shall stand all the strains and 
stresses? 
· Let us look for a moment at Creation, this little earth on 

which we live. How wonderful and perfect is everything, 
whether in still life, or vegetation, or animal, or fish, or bird 
life; all was pronounced good. "He hath made everything 
beautiful in His time." It all proceeded according to plan. 
How true is the line of that hymn we sometimes sing: 

"On eve1•y side there's God." 
· No matter whether you look up or down or on every side, 
there is something which says: "He that built me is God." 
How beautiful is creation seen at this time of the Year! what 
abundant evidences we have that progress is being made along· 
a scheme previously thought out. Each unfolding lea£, each 
opening flower, each ripening fruit, yes, and each thorn and 
tare, all have the voice o£ the great Architect. in them. How 
wonderfully the eartl1 is poised! " He hang·eth the world upon 
nothing." God .has measured all the nature and strength of 
materials He has used. "\Vho hath measured the waters in the 
hollow .o£ His hand, and meted out heaven with the span, and 
comprehended the dust of the earth in a measure, and weighed 
the mountains in scales, and the hills in a balance ? " There is 
<mly one answer, God! Then think of the strains and stresses 
which God has ordained the earth shall stand. \Vho tempers 
:the winds, who binds the floods from overflowing, who sets a 
.decree for the sea that it shall not pass ? The very air we 
breathe has just the proper proportion of OAJTgen we need to 
support life; the .very gravity, or the earth's ·pull, is just .the 
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correct amount to keep things on the earth's surface, and yet 
not too much pressure :for us to bear. 

Such, then, is but a very :faint glimpse o:E the genenal 
arrarngement plan, and who is sufficient to describe the details? 
The heavenly Buil<1er has taken eve1•ything into account, even 
to the very number o:E His children's hairs, and a cup -o:E water 
given in His Name. God's details are very, very remarkable. 
God's little details are His great armies; who can stand before 
His flies, His locusts, His caterpillars, His drops o:E rain, His 
pebbles :from the brook, when used as His armies? How docile
are lions when God shuts their mouths, how harmless the 
poisonous snal!!e which :fastened ·on the Apostle Paul's .arm! 
Time and space forbids us to go into all the details o:E God's 
divine plan, but it is true to say that howev-er beautiful the· 
general arrangement might be, unless all the detcdls are correct,. 
there is the possibility o:E a weak spot and· incompleteness and 
breakdown. 

\Ve see, then, in creation God has proceedecl according to· 
plan, and we have evm·y evidence that thing·s have progressed 
all the time along the lines God has previously thought out. 
Next month (D.v.) we will look at some o:E the greater things, 
the more blessed things, the more solemn things which are in 
God's prepared plan, ancl then may He give us grace to have· 
our hearts searched, and see what is our plan, and i:E it is in 
conformity with His. That it may be, is the desire of 

Your well-wisher, B. W. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
A LITTLE girl who had taken a bite out o:E a tart in a cupboardr 
was reminded that although nfother did not see, this was true: 
"Thou God seest me" (Gen. xvi. 13). " Ah!" she replied 
quickly, "But I didn't see God." How many act on the same. 
principle, and find as she :found, "Be sure your sin will find you 
out" (Num. xxxii. 23). So remember, dear little ones, this
little verse which you sometimes sing in Sunday School, and 
never take what does not belong to you, because you may think 
no one is looking: 

"God is in heaven, can He see 
When I am doing wrong· ? 

Yes, that He can, He looks at me 
All day and all night long." 

" More light, more love, more liberty! Hereafter I hop er 
when I shut my -eyes ori. the things ,o:f time, I shall JOpen them ili 
a better world. What a thing it is to live under the shadow of 
the wings o:E the A.lmighty."-JoBN NEWTON. · 
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"SEARCH THE ScR!l'TURES" (John v. 39) 

which are--

THE BELIEVER'S PRECIOUS TREASURE IN ALL 
THE STORMS OF LIFE. 

"This know also, that in the last clays :perilous times shall 
come" (2 Tim. iii. 1). 

" But continue thou in the things which thou hast 
learned .and hast been assured of, lmowing of whom thou 

. hast learned them" (2 Tim. iii. 14). 
"Great peace hav·e they which love Thy law" (Psa. cJ~..i.x. 

165). 

THE BIBLE-THE BOOK OF GOD. 

vV·oulcl'st thou have precious gold without alloy?
Thine hours of digg·ing through this mine employ. 
\Voulcl'st thou have :pearls of price no gold can buy?
Here in this boundless ocean see them lie. 
\iVoulcl'st thou have water that will never clry? 
Woulcl'st thou have bread thy soul to satisfy? 
\Voulcl'st thou have youth that never will decay? 
\Voulcl'st thou have cloudless sunshine, ·endless clay?
Behold them here, the gift of Love Divine, 
Bought by a Saviour's blood, and made for ever thine. 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
The Bedford Conference.-Through the midst of the heavy 

war-clouds, the God who rules on high made way for His 
:people to gather tog.ether, and afterwards to reach home in 
safety, when the Bedford " \Vaymarks " Conference was held 
ruli "Providence" Strict Baptist Chapel, Rothsay Road, on June 
27th last. There were good cong-regations, the usual whole
hearted co-operation of many willing hel:pers, and above .all, 
f' .food convenient" was divinely provided through the ministry 
o1 the \i\Torcl. Pastor R. F. Chambers (of Balham) deliv·ered, 
bw God's help, .a most Pl'o:fitable discourse fr.om Ephesians 
i. 19, 20 together with Eph. vi. 12. The preacher showed; in 
placing these portions side by side, how the Lord Jesus Christ 
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was exalted in power, and that in the w:orking of His mighty 
power, every att~mpt to usurp His authority always had been, 
and always would be completely overthrown. He must reign 
supreme. The Ev.ening Meeting, at which l)rofitable addresses 
'werG listened to, from Pastors F. T. \!iT. Bartlett, R. F. Cham
bers, and Mr. E. Rootham, concluded a day of mercies, the 
benefits of which, we trust, will be divinely increased when the 
sermon and addresses delivered t'tpon the Conference subject, 
"The \Var and the Church," are lJerused by our readers in the 
Sl)ecial Conference Number, to be 1mblished in September 
(D.v.). It is definitely advisable to order, in advance, all extra 
copies desi1·ed of this Number, to P1'event disappointment. · 

During the interval between these Meetings, the tea tables, 
which were again spread by our kind friends at "Providence," 
were surrounded by their many grateful guests, who were so 
well looked after and catered for. The collections for the day, 
which included the profits arising from the Tea, amounted to 
the ·sum of £19 ls. 7d. We thank God, and under Him, all 
our warm supporters, and take courage. 

:J\I[ay the anticipated Conference at Tunbridge IV ells on 
Thursday, August 21st next, and also the S1)ecial lVIeetings for 
Prayer at Brixton Tabernacle, London, on Tuesday, August 6th, 
be made seasons of r.eal blessing· to many by the God of all 
gT.ace. 

Let there be 1io forsaking of the assembling of ourselves 
together, breth1~en, but rather may there be a gracious in
crease of godly zeal, in " seeking first the kingdom of God 
and His righteousness" (Matthew vi. 33). May that dead 
weight of cold formality be laid aside, and in the exercise of 
faith, may the force of our united cries to the Lord for Bls 
help in this time of our great neecl.> bring down the longed-for 
answers, in a spiritual awakening and revival, followed by such 
a deliverance from the oppression of our foes,· that u all the 
ends of the earth shall see the salvation of our God" (Isa. 
lii. 10). 

" One to Another."-Under tlris title, we hop.e, from time 
to time, to give mu· read-ers an opportunity of perusing profit
able accounts of the Lord's dealings with His lov·ed ones in 
by-gone days, and commmrications which reach us from those 
now living to prove that His grace is sufficient in this time of 
great need and war-strain. These records will clearly show 
how faith may be, and is, so strengthened under gracious 
manifestations .of divine favmu, that ·ev:en the weakest.is made 
strong, and helped to say: "I will trust, and not be afraid." 
Surely when the redeemed of the Lord are thus blessed, they 
should "say so," that others who a1~e either prayer:fully listening 
to, or reading an account ·OI .th'eil' expei·iences; ·may. richly bene-
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:iili ·by the r~hearsal ~i His mlghty. 'acts, and. under· :fus 'bl.ess.ing 
:find rest an.d trust in His love. 

· vV e do hope that these accounts may also be used by the 
Lord to promote the much needed and always profitable em
ployment ·of communion of saitnts. Furthermore, if these· 
accounts which we hope to give ar·e appreciated and are to be 
continued, we shall be glad to receive from the Lord's people 
such accounts ·of His merciful g·oodness to them as will enable 
us to speak often one to another about His doings which are 
indeed marvellous in our ·ey.es. It .will be most helpful and 
enoour.aging to hear fr.equently of experiences .of the Lord's 
help, as proved by our dear young men in H.M. Forces. We 
warmly welcome letters from them. · All ·names by His ·dear 
Name, shall be hidden behind all accounts which we pass on to 
our readers. '\Vhile the benefit will be ours, the glory. shall be 
His .alone. 

H ONE TO ANOTHER.'' 
" Then they that fear.ed the Lord spake often one to 

.another."-J'd:ALACHI ill. 16. 
IN a letter reoeived on June 14th, 1940, from oi1e of the Lord's 
children, the following sweet account is giv.en of the quiet con
deuce of a true Ohl·istian who is greatly a:fllicted, and unable 
to move about by herself. She has to be carried and wheeled 
into her garden when she can get there, weather perinitting. 
The letter says:-

" I went to see dear Miss -- on Tuesday morning; and 
:found her in her beautiful garden, comfortable and happy. Oh 
£or a like faith, though I do not want the ,accompanying afflic
tion l She (Miss --) had read that morning Mr .. Philpot's 
P·ortion -on the word: 'Behold, the nations are as a drop of a 
bucket ' (Isa. xl. 15). She said, ' That is not much, is it ? ' and 
seemed quite at r·est, with a blackbird coming up to her for 
£ood £or its young one, at her call." " Thou wilt keep him in 
perfect peaoe, whose mind is stayed on Thee: becausehetrusteth 
in Thee " (Isa. xxvi. 3) . 

.Another dear friend writes on July 8th, 1940: "Our faith 
is resting on Isa. xi. 10. I am amazed at myself at the quiet
ness .and peace ghcen me, and my dear wife, too, has been 
enabled to ·cast her all. on the unchanging Word of ·our God. 
For this we are thankful, yet £eel our unworthiness of such 
mercy from .our God, and £or His oondescension to such ,sinful 
creatures. I must admit, in spite of the dreadfUl uncertainty 
of these days, that it is worth going through to .. experience the 
help .and :com£ort fr-om ·our God; and on one Dccasion since you 
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W:ere wi.th. us, ~or the .first time i:IJ. my life t could s~;y: with· 
sweet assu.'rauce, that all f<ear o£ death was taken away from' 
me .. I coul(l leave all things, and cast m.yself into the blessed 
arms of the Lord Jesus, come life or .death, all was well. Of 
course, .as you will realize, it has not beeu like that all the time. 
I was much encouraged last Thursday .ev.ening by tl1e fact that 
so often in the Scriptures God's l)eople are exhorted to trust in 
the Lord, and while thinlcing :over it, a sweet feeling stole over 
me, that such trust would never be repudiated by the God of 
our salvation. t have had much exercise of late through being 
asked to. take Prayer :fifeetings at --, but have .again :proved 
the truth of the. :promises that God is the Helper of the help
less .... I do hope you .are :proving in all ways: 'As your day 
so. shall your ~trength be.'" ---

Here is a beautiful .account of the way in which one of the 
Lord's serv.ants, who has long since gone home to glory, fmmd 
renewed strength .and courage to go on his way after having 
Psalm xci. 9, 10, applied to his sorrowful heart with divine 
l)Ower:-

" In the year 1854, when I had scarcely been in London 
twelve months, the neighbourhood in which I laboured was 
visited by' Asiatic cholera, and my congregation suffered from 
its inroads. Family after family summoned me to the bedside 
of the. smitten, and almost every day I was called to visit the 
grave. I g·ave myself up with youthful ardour to the visitation 
of the sick, .and was sent for fr.om all corners of the clistrict 
by l)ersons of .all ranks and religions. I became weary in body 
and sick at heart. My friends seemed falling one by one, and 
I felt ·or fancied that I was sickening like those arotmd me. A 
little more work and weeping would have laid me low among 
the rest; I felt ·that my burden was heavier than I could bear, 
:and I was ready to sink under it. As God would have it, I 
was l'eturning mournfully home from a ftmeral, when my 
curiosity led me to read a :paper which was wafered up in a 
shoemaker's window in the Dover Road. It did not look like a 
trade announcement, nor was it, for it bore in a g·ood bold 
handwriting these words: 'Because thou hast made the Lord, 
which is my Refuge, even the M:ost High, thy habitation; there 
shall no:evil befall thee, neither shall any plague come nigh thy 
dwelling.' The ·eff,ect upon my heart was immediate. Faith 
appropriated the message as her ·own. I felt secure, refreshed, 
girt with immortality. I went on with my visitation of the 
dying in a calm and :peaceful spirit; I felt no f.ear of evil, and 
I· suffered no harm. The :pi:ovidence which moved the trades
man to :place those verses in hls window I gratefully acknow
ledge, and in the l'·~membrance oaf its marvellous :power, I adore 
th,e Lord m~: God.'' . 
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}l.y PAsTOR F. L. RowELL (Rochdale, Lancs.). 

((JI'Yll!tinued from page 136.) 
THE Lord hath not left Himself without witnesses, and n1 the 
matter of Sabbath .authority and example we· have here the 
example of the "Highest." God "rested >On the seventh day 
from all· His work which He had made" (Gen. iL 2). Here 
indeed is a holy exau;tple and witness. :Th1:an may object that 
because Df the perf.ection -of the work ·of God-" I-Ie saw that it 
was good "-there could be no altel'ation for improvement after' 
all the work was finished, and hence the suitability of the day 
of rest. They may also ·oppose the sugg.estion that because of 
the imperfection of man's work there cannot be a ke'elJing n~ a 
day of rest in man's fallen state. Although the institution of 
the Sabbath was in the state of the world's perfection and 
before man's fall, su.ch suggestions pass ·over the fact that the 
necessity of human observation ·of the Sabbath has been again 
and again enunciated by divine authority. 

The Lord " sanctifiecl it.'' Thus by His \li,T ord and act the 
Lorcl declared the day to be one set apart for holy purposes, 
These purposes He revealed, and there are evidences in the 
Word ·of God that the earliest inhabitants of the earth had 
some lmowledge ·of the Lord's will that this day was to be a 
day of rest and worship. Glibly, and sometimes in a way 
which borders upon blasphemy, those who CLesecrate the Sabbath 
will say: "The better the day, the better the deed." ·Let it be 
said in answer to this that there. is no magical quality which 
is connectecl with this day. It is a day like all the others of 
twenty-four hours' duration; the sun is often beclouded on that 
9-ay, and there is no special provision whereby on: that day 
persons may be able without inconv.enience to get to a place 
of worship (e.g., January 28th, 1940). The day is only" better" 
in tJ1e rightft1l ·observation >Of the Lord's ordinance. It is the 
will and purpose ·of the Lord which makes it a holy day-a day 
sep.arated unto divine purposes. The pots and flagons of the 
Lord's tabernacle in all probability differed in no way f1•om 
those in the tents of Jacob. They bore no sacred or cabalistic 
emblems, but nev·ertheless they were holy. Their holiness was 
~wt· in appearance, but in their separation unto the Lord's pur
pose. So with the Sabbath. It is a holy day because the Lord 
sanctified it. 

It will be willingly admitted that in the earlier narrative; 
of the Old Testament we do not frequently read >Of references 
to the Sabbath. This need not distmb faith in the divine insti
tution of that day. In the case ·of an observ:ance generally 
recognized, the~r·e is no ·occasion. for particular reference in the 
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h'a.rra~ive, and the omission of such direct :OOferi:mces in the l3ook 
of Genesis may be held a8 testimony to the universal recognition 
of the Sabbath rest. Profane writers have been witnesses to 
the general recognition of the Sabbath obligation both by 
Hebrew .and heathen. Homer and Heroc1otus could be quoted 
to this end. 

It may be interesting to consider what was the '' end of 
days" (Gen. iv. 3, marg.) n:pon which Cain and Abel came to 
offer sacrifice·. Should we be accused ·of unwarranted inference 
if a suggestion were made that " the end of days " was the 
seventh day or Sabbath upon which Adam, .and later Cain 
and Abel were accustomed to ·off-er their sacrifices .according to 
the revelation of God's will ? I£ this is so, it was upon the 
" best -of days " that the aeeds of murder were first :planted in 
Cain's breast. · 

The Book of Job is generally allow·ed to be of great anti
quity, and of the events 11ecorded there it might be asked, 
"\Vhat was the day when the sons of God came to :present 
themselves before the Lord ? '' · Is this a reference to the 
Sabbath? 

ViThatever may be said of such :passages of Scripture .subse
quent to the institution of the ordinance of the Sabbath follow
ing the Lord's creation, the first direct reference to the strict 
observance of the Sabbath is met with in the record of the 
journeyings ·of the Israelites. This fact should not surprise us, 
for is it not meet that .a regulation whereby .a day is separated 
to the Lord's :purpose should be more fully revealed to .and 
enjoined u:p'on a :people who were themselves by divine and 
sovereign choice separated unto the Lord's :purpose ? 

John Bro>vn, the worthy Scots :preacher, writes of the giving 
of the manna to Israel: "\Vhen the manna began to be given 
to the Hebrews, Moses mentions the Sabbath as not unknown 
to them." Certainly the fact that the :People, without any dis
tinct command of :NLoses, gathered on the sixth day twice as 
much· bread, would go far to establish that Israel had at that 
date a far from imperfect knowledge of the Sabbath obligation. 
The action of the :people in making :provision for the seventh 
day upon the sll."'th was l"e:ported to :NLoses, and his reply to the 
rulers was to the ·e:ffiect that such action had already been sanc
tioned or commanded by God. Thus it would a:p:pear that the 
:paragraph heading of the " Scho:field Bible" at Exodus xvi. 3 
is entirely besic1e the :point. At that :paragraph is written: 
"The Sabbath given to Israel;" but at that time there rather 
appears to be the contfuuance of a well received .and observed 
custom which, ·on this occasion, under the Lord's blessing, in the 
minds of the :people, is " bringing forth fruit " in new and 
extraordinary circumstances. Surely it might be argued that 
the. manna, God's own gift of heavenly :provided food, might 
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be gathered on God's -own clay. The Lord. shews by this, His 
own high and holy. estimate of the use for which the clay was 
given, and we do well to take heed. 

A point which to the true student of the Word of God 
will be of importance is seen in the narrative of the manna. 
Two wrong· actions -on .the part of some of Israel are recorded. 
A divinely appointed ration of manna had. been ordered for the 
Hebrews, and at the inauguration of this wonderful -supply 
some people of Israel left some manna until the next day, and 
during the night it "bred worms and stank." For this viola
tion of .the command we read: "And Moses was wroth with 
them." No word ·of reproof is received direct from God; the 
reproof ·of His servant is sufficient. At the end of the week 
some of the Israelites did not gather a ·double portion of manna 
on the sixth day, and went out to gather on the seventh----<the 
Sabbath. In this case it is God who is wroth, and He strongly 
reproves Israel through Moses. Row instructive is this! 
Surely it might be .argued that the one evil is as bad as the 
other. Let us not be high-minded, but f·ear; the Lord changeth 
not. Row watchful is the Lord for the honour of His day! 

A GOOD SOLDIER OF JESUS CHRIST. 
" Thou therefore •endure hardness as a g.ood soldier of 

Jesus Christ."-2 TIMOTHY ii. 3. 
How is the Christian soldier made ? By going to chapel, by 
reading the Bible, singing hymns, talking .about religion ? Just 
as much as the veteran warrior is made at Aldershot or South
sea. He must go. into the battle to fight hand to hand with 
Satan and the flesh; he must .endure cruel wounds given by both 
inwa.rd and outward foes; he must lie on the cold ground of 
desolation .and deserti-on; he must rush up the breach when 
called to storm the castles ·of sin and ·evil, and never yield or 
quit the field, but press on, determined to win the day or die. 
In these battles of the Lord, in due time he learns how to · 
handle his weapons, how to call upon God in -supplication and 
prayer, to trust in Jesus Christ with all his heart, and to beat 
hack Satan, to crucify self, and live a life of faith in the Son 
of God. 

Religion is not .a matter :of theory, . . . it is to be in the 
thick of the battle. . . . This, an actual, not sham warfare, 
makes the Cluistiau soldier hardy, strengthens the muscles of 
his .arm, gives him skill to wield his weapons, and power some
times to put his ·enemies to flight; thus it "works endurance," 
makes him a veteran, so that he is no longer a raw recruit, but 
one .able to fight the Lord's battles, and to cc endure hardness 
as a good soldier of Jesus Christ." 
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What, then, have been your best friends? Your trials. 
Where have you learnt your best lessons? In the school of 
temptations. Y\That has made you look to Jesus? A sense of 
your sin and misery. 'Why have you hung upon the word ·of 
l)romise? Because you hav-e had nothing else to hang upon. 
Thus you could look .at the result .and see this, that trials and 
temptations produced upon your spirit these two effects: . that 
they tried your faith, and that sometimes to the uttermost,· so 
that in your trial it seemed as if .all your faith were g-one, and 
yet they have wrought patience, they have made you endure. 
\Vhy have you not long ago given up all religion? Have Your 
trials made you disposed to give it up? They have made you 
:hold all :the faster to it. Have y-onr temptations induced Y•OU to 
let it go; as a matter of no consequence ? \Vhy, you never had 
more real religion than when you were tried whether you had 
any; and never held faith with a tighter grasp than when 
Satan was pulling it all away. 
··.. The :strongest believ-ers are not the men o:J: doctrine, but the 
me!1··of experience; not the boasters, but the :fighters; the tat
tered, soiled, wounCLed, half-dead soldiers, that give and take 
no quarter from sin and Satan. J. 0. PHILPOT. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 43.) 
BY PASTOR w. J. vYILTSHIRE (of Guildfoi·d). 

"'I':Rou shalt also consider in thine heart, that, as a ma11 
chasteneth his son, so the Lord thy God chasteneth thee" 
(Dent. viii. 5). The opening words -of this pr,ecept show us 
the importance -of it: "Thmb shalt consider in thime heart/' 
This rriatter .is to be looked at carefully 'ancl closely; not to be 
the subject of a few passing thoughts, but a constant -exercise 
o:f heal't. And if we have grace given· us to ·obey this word, we 
shall. see not -·only that God's chastening is needful for us, but 
we .shall see a beauty in it as being fatherly chastenilng. How 
beautifully Solomon enlarges on this: ·''My son, despise not 
the chastening of the Lord; neither be weary of His correction: 
for whom the Lord loveth He correcteth; even as a father the 
son in whom he delighteth '' (Prov. iii. 11, 12). Truly to con
sider this in an experimental way is to have an unmistakable 
proof of our sonship, and to be favoured with the spirit •of 
.ad-option. The apostle, in writing to· the Hebrews, also empha
sizes the importance of oonsiCLering this, and shows how prone 
we .al'e to foTget it: "And ye have forgotten the exhol'tation 
which speaketh unto you as unto children." Then he quotes the 
above passage from the Prov·erbs, adding: "If ye endure chas
tening, God. dealeth with you as with sons; for what son is he 
whom the fathel' chasteneth not? " (IIeb. xii. 5~1l.) 
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.A gracious consideration ·of these words ~ould ,enable u~ at 
·'times to bless the Lord for. His Fatherly love thus manifested 
'in chastening us, and keep us from murmuring and rebelling· 
· against the rod. God, gave David this promise concerning 
· Solomon his son: "I will be his Father, and he shall be My 

son. If he commit iniq1;1.ity, I will chasten him with the rod 
of inen, and with the stripes of the children ·of men; but My 
merQy shall not depart away from him,. as I took it from Saul, 
whom I put .away before thee J> (2 Sam. vii. 14, 15). l\fay we 

' then prize more. and more these tokens of the Love of God, and 
consider .that although the. r·od is needful for us, the Lord will 
nev~i· iake ·.away His lovingkindness from His people, nor 

· 'silffer His· faith£ulness to' fail. 
"1-Iis. chastening, therefol'e prize, 

, The privilege of .a saint; 
Their hearts are hard who that despise, 

And theirs too weak who faint.Jl 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 93.) 
BY Pa.s:roR E . .A. BROOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsaLM xiv.· 7 (oontinued).-"\Vhen the Lord bringeth back the 
captivity of His people/' The opening worcl of this clause, 
"when,'J signifi.es a time ap2JQinted, y,et not made known. Some 
of J ehovahJs .appointments are proclaimed with definite pre
cision in the Scriptures ·of truth, whereas others are set forth in 
more g·ene1;al t,erms; but both are fixed in the Eternal l\find. 
That the Lord will bring back the captivity of His people is 
certain, but whilst that captivity continues, the waters of this 
p.articular cup are wrung out to all Qppressed thereby. " Ho:ve 
deferred maketh the heart sick " (Prov. xiii. 12), yet let it be 
especially noted that this scripture does not speak of ho:ve 
destroyed, but of ho:ve de/erred. The captivity here referred 
to is two-fold: it is both literal and s:viritual. J ehovah's 
ancient people, the J.ews, are to be nationally liberated; and it 
may well be that the pr·esent world-wide upheaval will be a 
means to this end. They, at the present time, are passing· 
ihrough one 'Df the most ag-onizing experiences in .all their 
chequer·ed history, and those who are now instrumental in 
inflicting such diabolical barbarities upon them will have a long 
and terrible account to settle with God presently. The Jews 
may still anathematize the Name which is above every name, 
yet it is decreed that "they shall look on Me whom they have 
pierced, and they shall mourn for 1-Iim J> CZech. xii. 10). Re
pentance is yet to be granted unto them. .Archbishop Seeker 
observes: "By the wonderful preservation -of this Que ,and only 
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:people, distinct from all others for so many ages,- Providence 
hath left room f·or the season here CZech. xii. 10) foretold when, 
by 'looking on Him whom they have pierced, and mourning,' 
they shall rise again, and be as 'life from the dead' (Rom. xi. 
15) ." All believers who are not blinded by the su:perstit1on 
that·the Bible is an exclusively spiritual book, and that all the 
prophecies are confined to a spiritual interpretation, confidently 
anticipate the ultimate r·estoration of the Jews. Both believing 
Jews and Gentiles will, however, participate in the spiritual 
significance of tlris gracious liberation; and, as Gentiles, the 
spiritual interpretation has a special and particular interest for 
us. When the salvation of Israel comes, spiritually, out of 
Zion, by the revelation of Christ in the heart of the believer, 
his native chains are broken, and he becomes a free man in 
Christ Jesus. Then, those who have long wrestled, as Jacob, 
shall rejoice, and those who have prevailed, as Israel, shall be 
glad. Every wrestling Jacob will ev·entually reach his par
ticular Peniei, when his name will be changed to Israel. Thus 
Jacob will rejoice at the blessing obtained, and Israel will be 
glad that lris life is :preserved (see Gen. xxxii. 29, 30). Although 
the individual believ·er thus experiences the bringing back of 
his captivity, the vile system that has enslaved him, body and 
soul, still casts its .evil .and vicious spell ·on every hand; in other 
words, its existence, .as •a system, has not been finally destroyed. 
The believ·er in particular, and the Church in general, is still 
troubled, more 'or less, with ·the allurements, temptations, 
thi·eats, and onslaughts of this infernal system, but when He 
who in His humiliation broke the bonds that held His :people 
fast, and thereby led captivity captiv·e, shall come in His glory 
and eternal majesty to reign for ever and ever, "He shall see 
of the travail of His soul, and shall be satisfied" (Isa. liii. 11) . 
.All enemies will then be under His feet. Meanwhile,·" evil men 
and seducers ;:;hall wax worse and worse, deceiving and being 
deceiv.ed" (2 Tim. ill. 13), .and tribulation will abound; never
theless, "the needy shall not .alway be forgotten: the expecta
tion of the :poor shall not perish for ev:er" (Psa. ix. 11). They 
discover that 

" He lends an unseen hand, 
And giv:es a secret :tmo:p, 
Which keeps them waiting stand, 
Till He completes- their hope!" 

Moreover, they find that divine grace is sufficient f.or them, and 
God's strength made perf,ect in weakness. They will remember 
Paul's inspired exhortation, "But call to remembrance the 
former days, in which, after ye were illuminated, ye endured a 
great fight ·of a:ffiictions; :partly whilst ye were made a gazing
stock both by reproaches and afflictions, and partly whilst ye 
became companions of them that W13re so used. For ye had 
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compassion. o:f ·m.e J.ri.. my bonus, . and 'took j o'y:fully the spoiling 
. o:f your g·oods, knowing in yourselves that ye have in heaven 
a better and an enduring substance. Cast not away therefore 
yol1r confidence, which hath great recompence o:f reward. Fm· 
yecha~e need o:f patience, that, after ye have done the will of 
God, ye might receive the promise. For yet a little while, and 
He. that shall come· will come, and will not tarry" (Heb. x. 
32-37). 

"Wait, then, my soul, submissive wait,_. 
Prostrate before His awful seat; 
And, 'midst the terrors o:f His rod, 

: · · Trust in a wise and gracious God." 

"Jacob shall rejoice." All true wr·estlers shall ultimately 
be overcomers, .although constantly compelled to "halt upon 
their thigh'' (Gen. xxxii. 31). As they wrestle, they find that 
"they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength" 
(Isa. xl. 31), yet are ev.er kept mindful o:f the Source :from 
whence that strength is dei·ived. It is these sanctified cripples 
who inherit this promise, "The lame take the prey" (Isa. 
xxxiii. 23). Yes;·(( Jacob shall rejoice." Ev·ery such wrestler 
will rejoice .as sustaini.i:lg ·grace is giv.en; will rejoice as he finds 
that his Emeriries do not and cannot prevail against him; will 
rejoice .as he finds the .arm o:f the Lord to be his strength; 
exclaiming with the prophet, "Rejoice not against me, 0 mine 
enemy: when I fall, I shall arise" (M:icah vii. 8); yet all such 
rejoicing will be ·ecli:Psed by the immortal joy that will 
be his ''when the Lord bringleth back the captivity of His 
people." 

"Then loudest of the Cl'owd he'll sing, 
vVbile heaven's l'esolmding mansions ring 

\Vith shouts ·of sovereign grace.'' 

"And Israel shall be glad." Whilst some o:f the redeemed 
go halting all tlieir days, and limp at last into the Everlasting 
Arms, it is given to others to " do exploits" (Dan. xi. 32). 
These that are thus str.ong in :faith ar·e favoured, :for the most part, 
to prevail in their pilgrimage; yet as one interrogates them thus 
upon their immortal success: 

''I ask them whence their victory came;" 

he receiv·es this unanimous reply, 
"They with united breath, 
Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb, 

Their triumph to }lis death." 

Thus, both wrestling J acob and prevailing Israel participate in 
one song around the Throne, :for although "ten thousand thou
sand are their tongues," yet "all their joys are one." 
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·(I LORD, MAKE IT RIGHT." 
The :following lines ha ye been received :from an ag-ed :friend 

whose :pathway has been rough and thorny, but they Slll'ely 
. prove the sanctifying· influences of all-sufficient grace.-ED. 

.. 

BE;JNG :per:plex'd I say; "Lord, make it right," 
.. Night is as day to Thee, darkness is light. 

I am afraid to touch things that involve so much, 
1\'[y trembling hand may shake, 
Thine can make no mistake, 
Lord, make it right. 
Being in CLoubt, I say, Lord, make it :plain 
·which is the true safe w.ay; whiah would be vain ? 
I am not wise to know, 
Nor Slll'e of foot to go: 
1\'[y blind eyes cannot see, 
\Vhat is so clear to Thee: 
Lord, make it clear to me, 
Lord, make it plain! 
Being in straits, I say, Lord, make a way, 

. Open the door :for me! help me, I :pray. 
Gold, Thou hast endless store; strength all· I want, 

and more: 
All hearts are in· Thy hand, 
Nothing can Thee withstand; 
Lord, look, and give command; 
Lord, make a way. 
Now, Lord, what wait I :for ? On Thee alone 
:M:y hope is set and fixed. Seal me Thine own. 
Only Thine own to be; · 
Only tci live to Thee, 
Thine with each day begun; 
Thine with each setting sun; 
Thine till my work is done; . 
Thine, Thine alone. · 

EXTRACT FROM THE 

OBJEGr AND ACTS OF JUSTIFYING FAITH. 
BY THOMAS GooDWIN, D .D. 

CHRIST makes eal'ly discovedes -of Himself unto those believers 
who .are vehement in .affections and desir.es after Him, when He 
defers the mani:f·estations of His love to others, who, though 
holy, .and having· well settled affections, y.et have them not so 
vehemei1t .and flaming. F-or 1et us but consider the different 
course which ·Christ held tow.ards Mat'Y Mag'dalene and the 
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other disciples, -.accorcli:rig to the cl.ifiler.ent temper of spirit which 
was in her .and in them. \Ve hav;e tw.o sorts of Christ:i_alrus 
e~emplifi.ed in them .and in her. In the apostles we have an 
instance of judicious, wise, discreet .1nof.essors) yet holy, that 
have ·true .and solid aff.ections to Christ, though not so flaming·; 
who, wlllle they think to liv·e by a solid and rational faith, and 
conte1it themsel v'es with it, .are ,apt to think any extraodinary 
assurance or special manifestation of Christ to be idle tales, and 
·will not heal'ken to them; ·Or if they think there is anything in 
them, they come (as John .and P.eter did to the se1Julchre) and 
see the gl'.av·e-clothes of Christ, and rest in inferior discoveries 
of graces as signs in themselves which satisfy them, whereas 
these .are but the gmv·e-clothes -of Christ, .and severed fr.om His 
Person .a:fl\ord but little hearty colnfort; and they go again about 
their business, .as P.eter and John did, and think it folly to look 
any further. But others are, as Mary, more affectionf4te, 
passionate Christians, that hav·e great impr.essions made on their 
wills .and .affections, they know not how or why, that come to 
the Throne ,of grace to seek Christ, .and have His love from 
Himself manifested, as :Niary did, .and find little, .as she did at 
her first coming to the sepulchre, that look, .and look, and look 
again, and see notlrlng .appear, .and y·et will not go away. Now, 
though the first sort .are loved by Christ, yet He defers Bis 
.appearing to them .all day ·long, until night, until the evening 
of their da:vs, as He 'did to His apostles; but the other sort of 
believers, being impatient after ·Him, and lying down at His 
feet, .and not stirring till they are blessed with a sight of Him, 
are favoured with the appearance ,of Him to them in the morn
ing early, .as :fifary was, for it w:as early in the morning when 
this manifestation was made to her, .and ther.ef.ore, perhaps, it 
not being fully light, she took Him for the gardener. 

The time and season <Of Christ)s discovery of Himself to the 
soul is, when it hath run through the use of all means and 
ventured difficulties for it. We see that Christ stayed from 
mn.aifesting Himself to Ma1·y, who 1ov.ed Him so much, till she 
had been twice .at the sepulchre, for she thought He must be 
thereabouts ·or nowher.e, and would not go away, but stayed 
there, looked in, ·enquired f.or Him of angels, aye, and -of. Christ 
Himself too; but then, .after r the full use ·Of means, though they 
:iJn themsehes ·were v:ain and ineffectual, Christ stays not a jot 
long•er, but unexpectedly .ap])eared. She had said all her poor 
soul cot1ld say to ·expl·ess ,affection, and had done her du.e in the 
u.se of .all means, and all in vain; and when Christ 'had left her 
to the extrelnity ·of Inistakes and distresses about what she 
desired, then, .at last, He who had stood behind the curtain all 
that while, and under a ·disguise, steps out .and manifests Him
self to her. And thus it ·often falls 'out (that the analogy may 
lJg ·obsetved) -in the· iniquisition ,of poor souls .after Ohrist in · 
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their own hearts, and in the manif.estation of Himself to them. 
He useth both gradual means in that disco¥ery, and yet all 
along leaves them to CLoubts and distress, till Himself breaks 
forth and appears. They would know whether Christ be risen 
in the_m, or to them, or not; they run to the ordinances, and 
:first this ang·el, this minister, then another minister gives them 
encouragement, and sometimes repr.oves them for not believing; 
yea, they .are bidCLen to remember the days of old, and God's 
dealings >vith them then, and they have promises brought home 
to their hearts in a seasonable manner, yea, impressions and 
suggestions, sometimes in whispers, sometimes in loud testi
monies to their hearts in prayer; but then they go abroad and 
talk with Christians stronger than themselv.es, and :find them to 
have such a work upon them which they want, and :find them 
to speak ·of such discoveries to which they are strangers, and 
then such and such corruptions break f.orth and o¥erpower them, 
to think that Christ is stolen ·out. of their hearts . (as llfary says 
here, John xx. ,13); and then all which they had rece:l:ved ·of 
Christ before seems as idle talea to them, and so they are pos
sessed, as she was, with a fixed imagination, that either He 
was never in their hearts, but that all hath been a counterfeit 
work, or that He hath been dri¥en away by their lusts, tor 
stolen .away by Satan; and yet in the midst of this distr.ess 
their love works, as llfary's did, and they ·enquhe all over the 
city for B:im, as the Church in the Canticles (Song iii. 1, 2). 
Then Christ sends angels, ministers, and good friends, ·One of a 
thousand, to oomf.ort them; and they ask why the soul weeps, 
and tell it that it is in a mistake; but the soul is so far pr.e
possessed with prejudice, that it turns away from all comfort, 
as lVIary . did, and " refuses to be comf·orted "; then Christ Him
self begins to .appear, though in some more doubtful light, as 
to Mary here, which is yet truly from Himself, in impress1ons 
of mvishing joy •or the like; but they presently question this 
too, and discern not Christ in the business, but take Him for 
another, as Mary mistook Him for the gardener; they are 
ready to think that Satan, having stolen Christ· from them, 
endeavours to deluCLe them with false joys, and so they turn 
away fr~m Christ, as lVIary did. But when Christ hath drawn 
out their .affections towards Himself to the utmost in this dark 
way, wherein cloubtings are mingled with their faith, which 
cloth yet whet their lov;e .and desires after His presence, as it 
hath such an ·effect on Mary, then at last He breaks forth in 
disco¥ering :Himself to them, as Joseph did to his brethr.en; 
and His bowels turning within Him, He can hold no longer, 
but appears .as the sun out of a cloud; as Christ risen from the 
dead indeed, He appears like Himself glorious to their souls. 
He appears to be, inCLeecl, such as they looked not f.or. They, 
like Mary, sought £or a dead Christ (as Christ is no other in 
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bur hnagh{ati:ons, till ~e 'see B:k 'to .'be ~hat E:e re~lh is, w'he~ 
He thus .a:p:pears to us), but they find a living, quiclmning 
Christ, bringing hea"V'en and glory into their hearts .. The reason 
o£ this dispensation ·of Christ is, that He may take -their hearts 
the more when He doth .appear, and that He may come to them 
>vith a greater ·evic1ence. There is nothing more certain than 
that, whose certainty is clear.ed out o£ doubts. And nothing 
proves more certain when made manifest that what before was 
most doubted. And besides, He renders Himself doubly wel
come w].J.en He comes not only une::,._"I>ected, but at that time 
when 'Ne have had .all our thoughts, desires, and hopes seem
ingly baffied .and :frustrated with .mistakes. Though. Christ is 
now risen and in heaven, yet He deals with us in a way suited 
to our state, after a human way, and plays with us in prrelu
diums, discovers Himself, and withdraws. He appears first in 
sqch a dress as we shall not know Him. Thus J.oseph con
trived the discovery o£ himself, and o£ his love to his brethren, 
in such a taking way, and suffered their hearts to ,be prepared 
by all such circumstances, that when he should discover him
self, a way might be opened to fill 'their hearts with a greater 
joy and astonishment, he laid a train for their affections, to 
blow them u:p at once .... 

From the mannner o£ Christ's discov<ering Himself, observe 
that nothing can give full j.oy, or thoroughly settle the heart in 
believing, and ov·erpower all doubts, till Christ comes and mani
:fests Himself to the soul. I£ the vision o£ angels, and the 
comfort s:pol;:;en by them, could not have this effect on :i'.fary, 
what then can do it ? Though they sympathize with us in our 
distress, and in some cases sugg>est comforts to us, yet.they can
not comf•ort us without Christ's .ap:pearance to our souls. 

(To be oontirw.,eil.) 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. · 

DEAR YouNG FRIENDS, 
An evil in our midst, which is rightly being dealt with 

severely by the Authorities, is that o£ careless talk which is 
likely to help the enemy. Vilhile .you dear fellows are defending 
this loved land, it is grievous that anyone should attempt to 
retard the :progress o£ the war in our :favour, by the ill-use o£ 
that little member--N~e tongue. Another form of conversation 
must often grieve those o£ you who :fear God, .as you are bound 
to hear it often, in your present noble calling. I re:fer to "the 
filthy conversation ·of the wicked" (2 P·eter ii. 7). The soul o£ 
just Lot was v:exed with this base talk. May I suggest to you 
a: very precious .antidote, but one which I :£ear is :iar- too ·little: 
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~9:wn m :these -days .o£ trouble>· tt is the eonv.ersation of the 
:Cord's people on better t_hings. Ungodly eonv;ersation not only 
}iel:os· the enemy of souls, but .f1las J it receives diligent support 
from the bpttomless pit. On the contrary, J.esus still draws 
near to, and talks with, those who speak often one •to another 
about l-Iis Name, which fills the mind of a believer with .awe 
and love. Interested listeners, too, are presently blessed with 
gracious ability to j·oin in such profitable conversation. I know 
the ·obj-ections which some ·Of Y·OU may be ready to raise. One 
says, "I am afraid to speak lest I should say what I ·ought 
not." Another says, "I cannot find anyone to speak to."· To 
the first objection I would say: "You cannot say what you 
ought not, if Y·OU know that the Lord, in hearkening, writes 
down yo]lr conv·ersation in His Remembrance Book as coming 
from your heart which He has ·opened." T.o the second objec
tion my reply is: " Keep your ·eyes and your ears ·Q'Pen, and 
soon you may find other Lonely ones who, like yourselves, would 
be · g·lad ·of companions with whom they could walk and hold 
congenial conversation.'' The Lord has His hidden ones, but 
He cannot be hid £or long in them. Look, then, and listen; 
and l)ray for grace and courag·e to drop a heart-felt word 
concerning His precious Name. Those who spake often one to 
another in Malachi's day, were · obviot'tsly in very distressing· 
si.uroundings. The proud were called happy, while those that 
worked wickedness .appeared to be set UJ! (Mal. ill. 15) ((Then 
they that feared the Lord spake often •one to .another: .and the 
Lord hearkened, and heard it, .and a book -of remembrance was 
written before Him £or them that feared the Lord, and that 
thought upon His Name" (ver. 16). They ·evidently g·ave 
utterance to their thoughts, which were upon l-Iis Name. 
That Name is still (( Wo:q.derful." 

Has He Wl'Ought wondrously for oy;ou' in answer to prayer ? 
((':Calk ye ·of .all His wondr.ous works" (Psa. cv. 2). Have you 
beheld wondrous things out of His law concerning Him? 
Speal\; .of what you have been shown there, by the Holy Spirit. 
Keep not silence. Has His love been wonderful to Y·OU ? Tell 
the wonders -of l-Iis love to others whom . you . will doubtless 
meet, who will be glad to listen. P.ass on the precious thoughts, 
which: ·~lways mean precious news. Has He given you wonder
ful colm,sel as He has given to me? May you be helped to 
say with David: ((I will bless the Lord, who hath given me 
CQ]lll~el J' (Psa. xvi. 7). Bless Him, that is, speak well of Him 
o:o.:your lmees, and to ·others. Many, alas] speak ill ·of Him; 
you that know .and1ove Him, speak well of Him whenever you 
]),aye tb,e opportunity. He will .assuredly own you, and your 
w<;Jrds, and the day will dawn when He will con:£ess your names 
"Q~f·ore His F.aCfili.er's face, and in the New Jerusalem .appoint 
YQW~sgll].s ~ plac~,_ _Y,ou shall be His, 'YOU ·who thi:rik upon His 
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Name, ··and speak y<:>ur thoughts· to your fellow-i;hinkeM;...,_k. 
that day when He makes up His jewels (Mal. ill. 17). 

Last time we wrote to you .about the little word, " SELAH " 
-"Think .·of that." "T e affectionately say now, "Think on 
tl1ese things,'' .anti may the Lord bid y;ou who fear I-Iis Name 
"be strong, and of a g·ood courage." 

The best .of .all be yours, through that worthy Name, ·which 
still sounds sweet in .a belieV'er's ear. · 

Your .affectionate friend, THE EnrTOR. 
P .S.-Don't fm·get to IJass these letters .an to our brave 

young men, will you ? Yes, YOU, dear r.eader. 

COURAGE. 
TRuE co11rage is .aften akin to fear. No doubt many of our 
sailors and soldiers within these last months have come under 
fire with .a. ti·embling fep,r at their heart. . 
· A stor37 is told ,of long ago that two r.uen had ·orders to go· 

and do some particularly danger.ous task. One was naturally a 
brave man, wlrile the ·other was tiroid of he.art. As they went 
the timid man was pale .and silent. The other turned to him 
aJJd said contemptuously, '' \~T]iy, I believ·e y:ou are afraid." 

"Yes,'' sai<;l the timid man; ".and if you wm··e half .as much 
afraid as I .am, you would not go .at all." 

Sir Colin Campbell has told how he felt when, as a boy. 
of sixteen, he first came under fire at Vimeiro. His captain, 
recognizing the situation, took him by the .hand, and walked 
with him for sev·eral minutes in front of his company in the 
zone of danger. This gave the lad confidence. " It was the 
greatest kindness," he .afterwards wrote, ''that could have been 
shown me at such a tiine.'' 

A midshipman who, in his first engagement, was ·over
powered by fear, ,Seemed .on the point .of fainting away. An 
oftl.cer who saw his condition came close to him and pressed his 
hand, saying in a low tone: "Cotdage, my dear boy, you will 
recover in a minute or so.· I ·was just the same when·I went 
out first il1 this w.ay.'' 

"It was just as if a new soul had beeri put into me,'J· the 
midshipman related ·later, '' and from that moment I was as 
fearless .and fo}:ward .as the oldest ·of the boat's crew." 

, "·Be strong, .and of a g·ood cou;rage," rings like a battle-cry_ 
in the pages ·of the Old 'I1estament. The greatest heroes were 
men of stout }1eart who resisted evil and fought against th~ 
o:Pm:essors. They wer·e fearless of what men might d~, know
ing that God was on their side. The Psalrl!).ist ~xp_lains the 
secret: '' W,ait ,on the ;Lord; pe ·of· goo<;l courage, and He shall 
str.engthen tl;t:i,lle heart.>'-SeZeated . . 
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NOTES' :FROM SUNDAY SGi-IObL ADbRESSES' 
By Mr. B. 'WALSHAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). · 

DEAR :Young Readers,-We {)ften hear -this expression, "The 
plan of salvation." What do we really mean by it ? vVdl, 
just -as in creation things :proceeded· according to God's :plan, 
so this plan of salvation means that :progress is being made 
alo~g, a _line or scheme. :previously thought out by God. Now 
the world has 1vitnessed many schemes .of man, some very in
genious and well thought ·out, wher·eby man could work out his 
own salvation. Many have been the :plans worked out by man 
for the uplift <Of man from sickness, :poverty, and loss. Man 
has been trying for hundreds ·of y.ears to make his own lot, and 
the lot -of his fellows, better, happier and healthier. Man is 
still seeking a way out of his trouble by better environment, 
and more equal distribution of the necessities and comforts of 
life. All man's efforts .are summed. up in a word, very much in 
evidence to-day in one form •Or another: It is Socialism. How
ever, things do not :pr·oceed .according to :plan. The slogan man 
employs may sownd very good, .and if it could be carried out 
both in the letter .and in the spirit, it would be very g-ood: 
"All for each and each for all." 

\~That, the~, is wrong ? It looks· all right on :paper; why 
doesn't it work? These are the questions being asked. Yet 
man's :plan for salvation ends in failure. Not so God's :plan of 
salvation; this wonderful :plan is :perfect in •every detail, just as 
in creation. Everything has been taken into account; it is 
indeed a prepared :plan. The reason why man's :plan does not 
proceed is because vital thing·s are left out. The Fall •of man, 
and the consequeiwes of that fall, have not been taken into 
account by man's scheme, yet how vital is this fact. The divine 
way which God has ordained and :planned is another vital fact, 
which is despised by man. Only as our :plans conf.orm to God's 
order and scheme can there be any real success. This is just 
where God's :plan shines out in .all its glory. God has taken 
the Fall of man into account, God has taken into account sin 
and all its consequences; therefore it is rightly called "the plan 
of salvation." First, it is a prep.a1•ed plan: 

" The Father, Son, and Holy Q-host, 
To save •Our souls are all concerned." 

Only ·God could have prepared such a :plan, and :pr.e:pared in 
such a way that only by the Lord Jesus Christ could it be 
:furished and completed, and certain it is that only the Holy 
Spirit could reveal such a :plan to us, and shew us our real 
need of this salvation, 101' .else we are ,altog,ether lost :and undone. 

- Then, this plan is a submitted plan. - Now . there is no 
greater authority than God the Father, God the Son, -and .God 
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the Holy Ghost; yet there is a sense in which this :plan was 
-snblnittecl to the Lord Jesus Christ, and He willingly and 
Jovingly agreed. 

" How willing :was Jesus to die, 
That we guilty sinners might live." 

How true is this also in connection with the Holy Ghost! "He 
shall take ·of Mine, and shew it unto you;" there was :perfect 
agreement. Just as in creation there was :perfect agreement 
expressed in that word, "Let Us make man in Our own imag-e," 
so in God's :plan of salvation. Then, again, it wa;s submitted to 
the court of heaven, and they were in :perfect ag-reement, for 
:when this blessed :plan comes into operation we read: "There is 
joy in heaven over one sinner that re:penteth." Yes; the :plan 
of. salvation has been submitted and approved, and when the 
Lord works salvation in our hearts, and shows us what we 
deserve, ancl tli·en all the mercy, grace, goodness and compassion 
that is in His :plan, we approve it well. 
· We noticed that the appr-oved builder's l)lan has the 

authorities' stamp or seal :placed upon it. vVhat mridences we 
have of this in the :plan of salvation! Every child of Goc! has 
the stamp, the mark, the seal upon him. "Shew me a tolcen 
fo1· good,'' cried the Psalmist; and that token is a stamp. 
Ag·ain, the apostle said, " I bear in my body the marlcs of the 
Lord Jesus." 

The apostle Paul spoke of himself as being a wise master 
builder, and all wise builde1•s build according to :plan. You and 
I are builders; whether or not we are wise builders depends on 
what we build upon, and what materials we use. The Scripture 
tells of two builders; one built his house upon the sand. It was 
a building without a foundation, and however beautiful the 
superstructure, the whole was unsafe and dangerous. So you· 
and I, unless we have a right foundation, unless our :plan con
forms to the .authority of God, unless it bears His seal, how 
terrible will the -end · be! Fools make a mock of sin, and· in 
their hearts say there is no God; but God is no respecter ,of 
l)ersons, and the day will come when God will come .and 
inspect that which we build. Many have .assayed to build a 
tower whose top should reach to heaven, but not being· built 
accorcli.ng to the divine plan, it has had to come down, or they 
have had to leave off building, as at the tower of Babel. The 
Scripture also tells -of the man who built his house u:pon a rock; 
the foundation was right. That· is a solemn word, a Other 
foundation .can no man lay than that is laid, which is JeS'US. 
Christ.'' This is the only Tower which reaches to heaven; this 
is the only :plan which God has a:p:pl.loved, and the only build
ing that will bear BJ.s inspection and certificate of occupation. 

Lastly, God's :plan of salvation not only saves ·from the evil 
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nf this present world, but a IJlan which goes right bey-ond time 
to eternity. "In My Father's house are rnany mansions: if it 
were not so, I would have told you. I go to prepare a place 
fo1· you.'' So .again the Apostle could say, " 1lle know that if 
our earthly house ·Of this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a 
building ·of God, an house not made with hands, eternal in 
the heavens " (2 Oorinthians v. 1). After God had finished 
creating heav(jn and ·earth according to His plan, He Looked 
upon all that He had made, and pronounced it goocl; then 
God ?'estecl -on the seventh day. So in the greater plan
the new oreation. The time is drawing near when the plan of 
sa:lvation which is to-clay proceeding according to plan will be 
finished, when all those who love and fear the Lord will be 
gathered into the new Jerusalem, and Go cl will look upon all 
that He has done and be completely satisfied; and then will 
begin that new rest, that ·new sabbath, that remains to the 
people of God. 

Dear young readers, this is the only plan which takes sin 
and its consequences into account, makes full pr.ovision for our 
life's minutest circumstance, and lands us safe above. Never be 
deceived by .a plan however fair it may seem, however logical 
its a'rg·ument; for if sin and its consequences are not put away, 
we can never be where God is. :Nlay the Lord be pleased to 
give us each those tokens and evidences that we are rightly 
building· for .a blessed eternity. 

Your well-wisher, B. \V. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
SoME years ago a little bay, about ten y·ears of age,, living wit:ft 
hi's parents in London, was taken very ill. As he lay one day 
upon his bed, he cried ·out in distress ',of ~oul, "I feel such loacls 
of. sitn! '' Y:oung though he was, he wa8 · a convinced sinner, 
feeling his need -of me1•cy. Dear. little ones, have you felt y-our 
need of mercy P Soon after this, the sweet mercy the little 
suffel'er sought visited his soul, ,and under the infli1ence of the 
manif·estation ·of God's appointed Substitute, the Lord Jesus 
Christ, he oried, " Jesus died instead of me! " 

:NLay you, clear children, be brought to know this same clear 
Jesus, and then you will know what this little lad meant when 
he cried, "Jesus cliecl instead of me!" and also what this little 
verse means whioh you sometimes sing in Sunday School: 

" He knew how wicked man had been, 
And knew that God must punish sin; 
So, for His people, Jesus said 
He'd bear the punishment instead." 
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'' The Lord is good, a sttoong hold in the day of tt1 ouble 
and He knoweth them that trust in Him" (Nahum i. 7). 

" The Lord is great" (Psa. xcvi. 4). 

"The Lord is met1 ciful and g11acious '' (Psa. ciii. 8). 

"The Lord is OUI1 defence" (Psa. lxxxix. 1 8). 

"The LoPd is round about His people" (Psa. cxxv. 2). 

''The Lord is a God of judgment" (lsa. xxx. 1 8). 

" Blessed is the nation whose God is the LoPd '' (Psa. 
xxxiii. .. 1 2). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
The War and the Church.-This was the subject chosen for 

·our Bedford Conference in June last. The Sermon preached·in 
the afternoon, and the Addresses delivered at the evening· Meet
ing·, gave evidence at the time, that the Lord enabled the 
speakers to d-eal with matters of utmost importance, which they 
and many -of their · l)rayer£ully interested hearers regardecl as 
not only uni£orm with the Confer-ence subject, but as being in 
complete harmony with the serious times thr.oug·h which we are 
still passing. May a close perusal of these apposite messages 
bear much fruit, ancl to a Triune Jehovah we will ascribe .all 
the praise, thr-ough Jesus Christ. 

Meetings for Prayer at Brixton Tabernacle.-On Aug·nst 
6th last, we were favoured, through God's g-oodness and the 
ldndness of the Church and Deacons at Brixton Tabernacle; to 
meet in· that House of Prayer for Humiliation, Confession ancl 
Prayer, and so continue our public approaches to the Throne of 
Grace, on behalf of our beloved country in this time of great 
need. . 

At the afternoOn M-eeting, which was very well attended, 
Pastor R. F. dhambers (of Balham) presic1ed, maldng oome 
suitable co111.111erits at the outset, relating to the purpose for 
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which we wer-e gathered. Messrs. F. Farncombe (Croydon), 
P. \Vakeley, Sen. (Dulwich), J. Browning (Deacon at Brixton), 
H. H. Bartlett (London), and J. Appleton (Deacon at Balham) 
were called to l)l'ayer. Pastor G. Rose (Croydon) was graciously. 
helped to give a most appropriate address upon I-Losea xiv., and 
.the :Meeting was concluded with prayer. 

In the interval, the tea-tables, which were well and kindly, 
spread by our Brixton friends, were completely surrounded by 
their grateful guests; and truly a spirit of love and harmony · 
prev.ailed. 

The evening· ]feeting was presid-ecl over by the Editor, and 
most helpful Addresses were given by Pastor R. F. Chambers, 
who spoke fr-om Psalm xciii., and Pastor F. T. W. Bartlett 
(Acton), whose text was Psa. lvii. 2. Pastor Russell (late of 

· Leatherhead), Mr. Gillings (Deacon at Brixton), and Pastor 
F. T. ViT. Bartlett sought the Lord by prayer. 

But, dear friends, these ]feetings must not be placed among· 
the occasional g·atherings, which for different purposes may be 
held in our city, town, and village chapels. \~Te desired at the 
time, and do desire still, that these and similar Meetings :£or 
Prayer for our be1ov·ed land, now in such trouble, may be the 
means of stirring up more holy zeal in so sacred an exercise, 
which always "availeth much." Soon, if the Lord will, we shall 
again be called to Prayer by our King·. Lord's Day, September 
8th, is to be observ;ed as a Day of Prayer by English-speaking 
people all OY•er the world. :iYiay it be the f·ervent, prayerful 
aim of all who are responsible for arranging Services that day, 
to see that they are conducted on lines definitely suited to the 
occasion; and may earnest and appropriate petitions be in
wrought by the Holy Spirit in the hearts of all who shall take 
part in public approaches to the Throne of divine mercy. Rich 
answers will then be sure to follow. ' 

One word more, in conclusion, about the •recent Brixton 
Meetings. We most gratefully acknowledge the collections 
which amounted to £9 Ss., which, by the express wish and great 
ldndness of the Deacons and friends there, were handed over 
without deducting any expenses, to 11 \~7 aymarks" Fund. "The 
Lord is good." In spite of the seriousness of the times, He is 
?till carrYing on and maintaining His own work, throug·h the 
instrumentality- of those who fear His Name, and love His 
truth. May His emiching blessing rest upon all such. 

" Spare us, g.ood Lord, in mercy spare, 
And 1et Thy righteous Wl'ath :£m· bear; 
Still let Thy ldnd ,and bmmteous hand 
Defend and bless .our·native land.'' 
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THE SUPREMACY OF DIVINE POWER. 
The Con:fer·ence Sermon, :preached at "Providence" Strict ! : 

Baptist Cha:p.el, Rothsay Road, Bedford, on Thursday afternoon, 
June 27th, 1940, by Pastor R. F. ClliU.mERS (Balham). 

I ru.vE two texts this afternoon: (i.) E:phesians i. 18-21; 
(ii.) E:phesians vi. 12:- · 

"That ye may know . . . what is the ·exceeding• great
ness of His :power to tis-ward who believe, according to the 
worldng of His mighty :power, which Re wrought in Christ, 
when He raised Him from the dead, and set Him at His 
-own right hand in the heav.enly :places, far above .all :prin
cipality, and :power, and might, and dominion, ancl every 
name that is named, not only in this world, but also in that 
which is to come." 

"For we wrestle not .against ·flesh and blood, but against 
:principalities, against :powers, against the rulers of the 
darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high 
:places." 

Put these two texts side by side, and we have in the first 
:place, the Exaltation -of Christ; and in the next :place, the 
Usurpation of the :place of Christ by another. 

The "Word -of God :proposes in the Gospel, not a time of 
:peace, ·of >ease, ·of comfort, not an arm-chair religion, bui{ that 
which sendeth a sword. For a moment let us consider whence 
these words come. They are ·both from one .author, written 
by the Apostle Paul to the church in that great idolatrous city, 
E:phesus. In that city there was much :people whom the Lord 
loved, and while it was a city so utterly given ·over to idolatry 
that there was a gr-eat riot .and commotion ·on one occasion, a 
riot of those who had a commercial interest in the idolatry of 
that city, yet nev-ertheless the church in E:phesus was a deeply 
taught church. Perhaps in none of Paul's letters do you find 

. deeper doctrines .and truth than that revealecl in this Epistle to 
· the E:phesians. Then mark another thing: this epistle may well 
· be called " the ·epistle of unity,'" and it is a bless eel epistle for 
times like this. It speaks of the believer's eternal union with 

' God; of the union of believers one with another; of bonds of 
grace, bonds of love, bonds of union and fellowship. There is 

. not an epistle like it in the whole of the New Testament: it 
' seems to take every :point of view in binding together Gocl in 
Christ, and the Church in Him. 

How cloes this Epistle start r By setting· up as a standard, 
ancl as bin-cling·, the close, discriminating truths of the Gospel. 
What a chapter this is! How ev.ery verse seems to ring ·out 
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with sound solld teachl.ng! .A,.nd one thing that stands out more 
than anything· else, is the Sovereignty of Grace. Christ is 
exalted, lifted up, made the Source of the binding, the Object 
for the eyes of the children of God, the Centre of all their 
hopes. 

God's mighty power is exhibited in the resurrection of 
Christ. Don't forget, my friends, this essential truth, "if there 
be no resurrection, then is Christ not risen "; a,nd if Christ be 
not risen, then our Pl'eaching is vain, your believing is vain, you 
are yet in your sins, and there is no hope for you. The whole 
of tl1,e Gospel scheme,_ the .messag·e of justification, the whole 
of the gTeat purpo3:es of God in grace, hang upon this fact
Christ is risen, .and ascenCLed up on high. God's power exerted 
in a risen Christ; that is, a living Saviour, a living· King, a 
living· Au,thority, a living Ruler, The Father wrought in Cln;ist, 
set Him at His own right hand in heav·enly places. Stephen 
witnesses ·even yet. He stands there about to be the first mar•byr 
of the Christian faith,- and as he witnesses to the truth of God 
he looks-heav·en is opened to his gaze, and he sees Christ 
standing at the rig·ht hand of God. Christ was ther.e. N·ow 
Christ is exalted in the Scriptures, in the saved sinner's heart; 
Christ is exalted in the heavens, and Christ will be exalted in 
the earth: far above all principalities, all powers, all might and 
ali.thority, and every name that is named. There is noJ;J.e other 
that can come into this position. Christ stands unique, above; 
He is :iiing of kings and Lord ·of lords. And he who would 
strive, to wrest Him from I-Iis throne, must perish like the 
breakers perish against the rocky coast. 

Let us view Christ ·exalted. That is, to you who have tasted 
I-Iis grace and lmown His love, who have seen Jesus in your 
heart's experience_:__He is exalted in your heart. He is to you 
the Chief·est among· ten thousand 'and the altog·ether lovely. 
You want to put Him in the highest ·place, set Him upon the 
pinnacle of your affections. I-Ie is to you the acme of all your 
desires. Unto Him you Look, in Him you trust, in Him you 
rest. Tie is so to the Church of God as a whole. God will 
bring His Church to that place. Christ shall be AU and in all. 
It will be so in heaven to the ransomed throng that gathers 
around the throne with that Qne theme, one song·, one object of 
praise-Christ. Christ exalted is their song: 

"Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious! 
See the ascended· Saviour now, 

From the :fight returned victorious, 
Every knee to Him shall bow." 

0 my dea1' friends, that is' where Christ should be. Have 
we fo1·g·otte11 this ?-not only is Christ ·exalted in the hearts Qf 
His people, and in the Church of God, and in the heavens 
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above, but He is yet to be exalted in the earth; every 1mee to 
Him shall bow. Men who despise Him, deride Him, hate Him, 
men who will have anything but Hiin, shall yet bow their knee 
before Him and aclore, though it be ·to their judgment and 
condemnation, that Christ is Lord of all. 

Now God to that end hath set Him above all principalities. 
·what are principalities ? You might translate that by the 
word "governments." Far above all governments, He is King· 
of king·s and Lord of lords. Satan is subject to Christ. He 
must be. An Alexander must bend to Christ. A Nebuchad
nezzar cannot go a step further than He 'allows. Adolf Hitler, 
with all his hosts and all his self-will, cannot move a step 
beyond the permission ·of Him who sits upon the throne. 
Christ is far above all principalities. There is not a govern
ment on earth, or a dictator, or an authority, that can say to 
Christ, ''·what doest Thou ? '' He is abov-e all that, set far 
above all power-power in the sense of authority. The highest 
authority on earth is but a creeping worm compared with the 
might of Christ. The hig·hest ·exaltation that the ea11ili has 
ever seen is but a drop in the bucket, a midget compared with 
the glories of the l'eign ·of Christ. He is set above all.authority. 
Nothing · earthly can compare with Him, r-esist Him, or defy 
Him successfully. They must come down, for .all enemies must 
be put under His f.eet. 

"Far above all princip.alities .and power and might,." 
"Might'' is translated as power which has the f.orce of our 
word " dynamic.'' That is to say, "power" in the sense of 
"active power," "power in action." Christ is above that; :far 
above that. Men may g·ather, may use man's powers, may 
harness the forces ·of nature, may use the powers of invention 
to try and defy Christ; but Christ is above that. When here, a 
man upon earth, when the time had come when He would g·ive 
~Himself an offering for sin, Judas came with a great band -of 
people with. lanterns, staves and swords. He looked at them, 
and they fell backwards. They could not have lifted a hand 
to take Him. They f.ell backwards, .and could do nothing had 
He not permitted them. 

He stands befol'e Pilate-the haug·hty governor and the lowly 
Jesus!-and Pilate, with a consciousness ·of .all the might ·of 
Rome behind him, the p-ower that enslaved the world at that 
time, says, Dost Thou not know that I have power to crucify 
or to release Thee ? Jesus 1ooks him in the face, and says: 
''Thou couldest have no power at all against JVIe, except it 
were giv•en thee from above." He could not touch Bim. Christ 
had all power. Daniel was thus protected; they could not 
touch him. Hezekiah too; evil could not touch him. Death 
triecl., but it co:uld not hold Christ. He has .all .authori:f;y,. all 
powe1• in hea;r.en .and in earth! 
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And then this, cc all dominion." \life look ·out· over tliis 
glorious world that God has given to mankind to ·:inhaoit. 
Beautiful beyond description. And what has man done? He 
has drenched 'its face in blood. 

cc 111:an's :inhumanity to man, 
.111:akes countless thousands mourn." 

God has given all the wonders of creation, all the bounties 
of I-Iis pl1ovidence; .and man desecrates His Name and plbhg·es 
tl1e world into destruction. Yet Christ shall be exalted far 
above all dominion. Vle sometimes sing: 

cc Jesus shall reig·n where'•er the. sun 
Doth his successive journeys run; 
I-Iis kingdom stretch :from shore to shm'e, 
Till moons shall wax and wane no more.'' 

He shall have dominion. Daniel tells us, cc There was, given 
unto Him dominion, authority, power." Christ shall be :All and 
.in all; He will be exalted. I trust He is exalted in yoi.1r hea"rts 
now. And, mark you, if He is not, and you go down to your 
dying day without the 'dawn of His grace breaking upon you; 
if I-Ie is nev·er exaltecl in your experience here; when you _awake 
at the day of judgment He will be exalted then, _in your etm
demnation if not in your salvation. Solemn words, but a stern 
reality, 0, my friends, it is a solemn thing to gothrough this 
world with Christ's l)Ower manifested on every hand and never 
to lmow the wonders of I-Iis l'edeeming grace! . . 

Having shown in a :feeble way something ·of the .exaliat·ion 
of OlLrist (it is such a tremendous subj·ect), let us look at th.e 
uswrpation of His power. In this chapter the Apostle is speak
ing -of tl1e warfare of the Church; the battle that she must \yage 
from the time of her inception to the time when she is cr:owned 
in glory with the Victor's crown. He says, cc For we wrestle," 

. etc. The meaning is, it. is a hand-to-hand fight. It is not .a 
question of machinery, of forces that are of a mechanical 
nature. This fight, this warfare is a hand-to-hand business: 
shall I say a heart-to-heart business? not in the sense that we 
understand heart-to-heart, but the heart tha't is quickened by 
grace, undertaking warfare with a heart that is contrary and 
evil, which is cc deceitful above all things, ·and ·desperately 
wicked." It is a contest, a wr-estling, a striving. \life wrestle 
not, the Apostle says, against flesh and blood, but agaill.st':p]:iii
. cipalities, and powers, and spiritual wickedness, etc. It is not 
~a: trial. of brute strength. Something· deeper, more subtle, liJ,pre 
·terrible tl1an that. 

\V e wrestle ,ag.ainst principalities and po'\V'e1:s, but .:Christ is 
'above .and the Church of God is below. We wrestle against 
pri.p.cip.alities, governments. That against whlch the· ·child of 
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:Go.q wrestles is Satanic, CLevilish. He· wrestles· ag.ainst the wiles 
of the devil, against Satan, the opponent of all that is g.ood, ·or 
godly, or gracious. That wrestling· is against ·:p:rinci:p.alities; 
:principalities usurping Christ's :place in gov·ernment. His 
:power is usurped by another :power. Satan becomes the :prince 
o:f the :power of the air, and rules ancl governs in the hearts of 
the children of disobedience. 

\Ve have seen how the rightful place of Christ affects us in 
our hearts. It affects ·everyone. To whatever nation we belong 
we come unCLer g·.overnments, and while we are free within cer
tain limits, there are :places where we come into contact with 
that government, and we have to be obedient to it. If we are 
not obedient to it, we come UlJ against the law and the :powers~ 
that~be. If that government is against the government of 
Christ, that government is Satanic. It is exhibited :particularly 
to-day in those ·teachings ·that are striving· to overthrow the 
Ohl:ist of God. You go into some ·of ·our schools and you hear 
them teaching that unholy CLoctrine of evolution. It is~a :power 
striving to. overthrow the kingdom of Christ. 

Again, ther.e is· the doqti·ine of ~iodernism. This is an 
attempt' to overthr,ow. the· .government ·of Christ. . Look upon 
the· cori.tillent ··of · Eur.o:pe, and you see forces at work there 
wliich .ai·e' striving to. bring· men under the bondage ofirreligion. 
It is a strivl.ng; and, my friends, the child of God has indeeCI, 
to wrestle against such :pow·ers, such :principalities. These :prin:. 
cipalities; these· g.overnments, have usurped the :place of Christ. 
Anything that stands to govern Y'Olil' heart or your •BX:perienqe 
or you:i:' movements that is contrary to the spirit of Christ, is a 
principality; a government, against the government ·of God that 
has the rule over you. And if you bow to it and bow undm' 
it, if YOll ·succuinb to it, remember you become thereby an enemy 
·of God. · · 

' The children o£ God hav.e to battle against these subtle 
:powers that are working in the world to-day. And not only 
do they~ wrestle a·gainst :principalities, bt1t against powers. There 
is not' o·nly a usurpation of the government of Christ, but .a 
usurpation of the authority of Christ; that which would set 
itself~ up to contradict Christ and to reduce His atl'thority. 
'V'lhen on earth, Jesus in holy indignation took a· whip of small 
corus ancl drove out of the temple those who bought and sold 
·therein.~ He said, '"My House shall be called a House of 
:prayer, but ye have made it a den o£. thieves." They after~ 
:wards came to Him ancl asked Him, "By what authority ·d:oest 
Thou: these things ? )) · .A.uthority! Well, if they hacl had· only 
half an eye to see, ·they would have realized that ·there was Que 
whose authority was· supr•eme. It was effectual; it was divine. 
And to-day the question is ·again ancl again asked: "By what 
,authgrity.? by. what authority ? n 
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· What authority· is not here, ·my friends ? .Ar.e governments 
here? v\711:0 has the right ·Of a seat in your. heart? Strictly 
speaking, Christ has the right of a seat in the heart of everyone 
of His creatures, but He is dethroned. He has 'a blessed, sacred 
right to be enthroned in the heart .of every child of His. Has 
He a seat in the throne of your heart?· Christ shall be ~ll ancl 
in all in yom experience. But there is a wrestling, because 
there is a usurping ·of Christ's authority. The Pope wants to 
usurp Christ's .authority, so he binds CLown the consciences ·of 
men under that usurpation. Many have tried at variou~ times 
to usurp the authority ·Of Christ, and Christ has warned us 
that in these latter days "there shall be many . who say, Lo, 
here is Christ; lo, there. Believe them not." .Ancl more, there 
are powers in the world that want to usurp the authority •of 
Christ which are not confined to civil gov·ernments. They \vant 
to g·O¥ern in spiritual matters, to rule the conscience of p1en, 
and usurp the authority of Christ. The chilcl of. Gael must 
e¥er resist them. 

Pastor Niemoller, in a German internment camp, is wrestling 
with that challenge. The glorious company of martyrs resisted 
the usurpation ·of the authority ·of Chri~t. Look at the resl1l't. 
They wer.e martyred in a hundred different ways, but by ·the 
grace of Go cl they stoocl firm, an cl there was a glory in. their 
·encl. · · · 

There is a w1.1estling against powers-wrestling· again£Jt the 
'' worlcl rulers of this darkness," ·or, as we have it in our Ver
sion, against the "rulers of the darkness ·Of this worlcl." \Vhat 
ha¥e they CLone? They have usurped the place of the Gospel 
of Christ. The first wrestling is aga,inst•that which usurps the 
place of the go¥ernJ,nent ·of Christ. Now it is against that 
which usurps the gospel of grace. The Gospel is the Worcl :of 
Light: "Thy ViTord is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto 
my path." The Lord Jesus came as "the \fiT ay, the Truth, and 
the Life." There was J.igb.t :i:n the power of His wo:J)cl; it shone 
in the sinner's heart. The gospel is a Gospel of Light. The 
Holy Spirit says by the .Apostle: ".Awake, thou that sleepest, 
:ancl arise from the clead, and Christ shall give thee light.'' 
His kingdom is ~ kingdom ·of light; His powe1· is a power of 
light; and, as in the soul's experience the darkness ·of sin is 
rolled away, the light of His glorious Gospel shines into the 
very recesses ·of the soul. 

Note the contrast. The usurpation ·Of that light by clark
ness-clarlmess of soul, darkness of heart, outlook, experience .. 
darkness of cleath; darkness everlasting. \Ve wrestle against 
these powers. This wrestling is also against spiritual wicked
ness in high places; or, as it is in the original, "heayenly" 
places. W11at is that? The gov·ernment of Christ is usurped, 
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the authority of Christ is usurped, the Gospel of Christ is 
usurped, ther·e is spiritual wickedness in high .:places. We read 
in that regard, given to us by the same Spirit, of that terrible 
.Antichrist who, sitting in the temple of God, shall show him
self .as God. Her.e is the usurping of the sole prerogative of 
Christ, spiritual wickedness in heavenly places, when human 
idolatry gets to that place, when .a man is placed in the position 
th.at Christ should occupy in the thoughts of His creatures. 
Then judgment is nigh! Christ must come! Christ will come! 
a11d those who .are in that position shall come to judgment! 
Then he who stands in that awful character as .Antichrist is 
apprehend·ed by the power of Christ's ooming·. 

We wrestle, then! You need not g.o outside your own 
hearts to find .all that wrestling. The devil is wily enough to 
point at us. 'liTe wrestle with spiritual things. But here is 
the glory of it. God gives the victory, and God will have the 
g·lory. .And when that day shall come that these weapons shall 
be laid down .and the W11estling finished, when the pilgrim 
p.athway is done, ther.e will only be one song, and that will be 
the song· of glory and surpl'ise. It will exalt Him who bath 
redeemed us by His pr.ecious blood, and given us the victory. 

THE CALL TO WATCH. 

The Address g·iv·en at the Evening· Meeting·, by Pastor 
F. T. W. BARTLETT (Acton). 

IN such days .as these, the anxious enquiry .of Daniel (xii. 8) is 
very .present with us: " 0 my Lord, what shall be the end of 
these things ? '' V\That appr·ehension the words express! And 
Daniel was not rebuked. lVIark how the Lord speaks to His 
servant: " Go thy way, Daniel: . . . for thou shalt rest, and 
stand in thy lot .at the end of the days." What a mercy it is 
that the d.ays are all appointed, all numbered. It was so in 
Daniel's case; it is so in yours and mine. A.mong the many 
great names and titles ·of our God in the v·olume of the Book is 
that which is given in the margin ·of Daniel viii. 13: "Pal
moni "-the wonderful Numberer; the Numberer of om days 
and of every secret thing; the things which are hidden from 
you and me, .all m1mber.ed, all embraced. So says the Lord to 
His servant: "Thou shalt stand in thy lot at the end of the 
days;" that is, .as possessing his portion, the lot <Of his inherit
ance in Christ, the inheritance incorruptible and unde:filecl and 
that fadeth not .away, resei'v·ed in heaven for you who are being 
kept by the power of God. And this is the position even now 
of the Church l'edeemed by the blood of God's own dear Son: 
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she stands l.n · Jesus Christ complete, identifiecl witlt Hjm, s~:l:e, 
secure in Him, for ever blessed. Yes, the belieyer's UD.!J.lterable 
standing in Christ is definitely fundaniei1tal; but there .is the 
Call to liYatoh. 

The peo:ple ·of God-the Church-are a separate :people, dis
tinct entirely from the world, set apart in. the eternal purpose 
of God the Father, sanctified by the precious blood-shedding of 
God the Son, and quickened and formed anew by the effectual 
operation of the Spirit of God upon the heart. Now does this 
answer to your case and mine ? Have we experienced this holy 
and heavenly calling ? " Y:e are. a chosen generation, a royal 
priesthood, a holy nation, a :peculiar (a purchased) :people." A.s 
such, there is ·the Call to \V.atch . 

. There is the earnest exhortation to watch with a view to 
the times. Thus 'in JYiark: xiii. 37, after a solemn· description 
·of the closing days, these words are uttered by Him who spake 
as never man spake: "A.nd what I say unto you "-:M;y dis
ciples-" I say unto all "-the Church all ··down the ages
" \iV.atch.'' "·watch, therefore: for ye know not at what hour 
your Lord may. come.'' A.nd again, how solemn is that word 
in Rev. xvi. 15: "Behold, !come as a thief. Blessed is·he that 
watcheth, and keepeth his garments, lest he walk naked, and 
they see his shame." 

The Call to ·watch obviously implies dang,er, enemies, snares. 
·watch! There are evils around· and within; enemies on the 
right hand and on the left; spiritual foes, the powers of dark
ness. Hence, then again, the urgent and repeated Call to 
\iV.atch. It is a vital matter. A.nd is this a work of the flesh, 
a call to a firm resolve in the strength of the natural man, a 
determined act of the will of the flesh? Nay; the only true 
watchfulness is that of the Spirit, of the heart; of grace-faith 
in lively exercise, made lively by the operation o£ the S:pirit o:f 
God; a heart made and kept tender, humble, contrite, constant 
bef·ore the Lord. 

" Snares and clangers may beset, · 
For we are but travellers yet'; 
A.s the way indeed is hard, 
May we keep a constant guard. 
Neither lifted up with .air, 
Nor clej ectecl to desp.air; 
A.lw.ays keeping Christ in view, 
He will bring us safely through." 

A. better, a more excellent way this, surely, for it is according 
to the Word of God, than the keeping of the mmd at a con
tinual tension, on the supposition that Christ might come again 
at any moment for the "secret rapture " ·of the saints--,.:..a mos~ 
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tmscnphual noti-0n"-leaving· beliinct thOse !ackliief' a state of 
momentary expectancy of His appearing·. ·Nay, we have not 
so learned Christ. Looking- unto Jesus, ventlU'ing continually 
my needy soul on: Him, " coming up from the wilderness lean
ing on her Belo"\Ced,"-this is the spirit of preparedness which 
the 'N ord of truth sets· forth. So one of our hymns voices the 
desire of a gracious, •exercised soul: 

"·Daily I'd l'epent of sin, 
Daily wash in Calv.ary's blood, 
Daily feel Thy peace within, 
Daily would commune with God." 

The Call to \",\T atch is undoubtedly a call to praycm·, and in 
this connection I would refer to the remarkable narrative ·of 
Nehemiah iv. (Both Ezra and N-ehemiah are essentially books 
for the times.) We read in that fourth chapter of the builders 
of the ·wall of J erusal·em, that everyone with one ·of his hands 
wrought in the work, and with the other helcl a weapon. 
Judah's enemies were joined in a wicked- confederacy to fight 
against Jerusalem, to hinc1er if they could not destroy the work; 
·but N ehemiah says, " NevertheleSs, we made our prayer urito 
our God; and set a watch against our enemies day .and night." 
Thus did they watch and pray, and continually this double 
call is brought together. In that most solemn hour in Gethse
mane, the words were addressed to the favmu-ed but faulty three 
disciples: "Watch ye and pray, Lest ye enter into temptation." 
Says the Apostle to the Colossians: "Continue in prayer,. and 
watch in the same." In a like strain Peter writes: "But the 
end of all things is .at hand; 'be ye therefore l':lober, and watch 
unto prayer." Oh that the call ·may be sounded deep in each 
heart, and that upon the Church there might be outpoured the 
Spirit of grace and of supplications, for our land, for our 
chlU'ches, for ·olU'selv.es. "Men ought always to pray, and not 
to faint." 

One further word. There is the Call to Watch for the 
morning. "vV.atchman, what of the night ? Watchman, what 
of the n:tght ? The watchman said, The morning cometh, and 
also the night" (Is a. xxi. 11, 12). Yes, there is the dark night 
of evil; this the watchman announces as he stands amidst the 
darkness. But there is given first of all to the Church the 
word of sweet hope: "The morning cometh.'' Oh to be watchers 
for. that blissful morning without clouds. "Looking· for that 
blessed hope and the glorious appearing of the great God and 
our SaviolU' Jesus Christ." There is the night in the deep, but 
the morning· cometh, and J·esus is on the shore; and there will 
be the joy -of the everlasting morning, when the watching will 
be end·ed, and we shall see Him whom ·our souls love, and be for 
eyer with andlikeHim.. 
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"Waiting :for the Lord's returning,· 
Be it ours His Word to kBep; . 

May our lamps be always burning, 
May we watch while others sleep. 
We're no longer of the night; 
\Ve .a1•e child1'en of the light. 

Being of the favoured number, 
Whom the ·saviour calls His own. 

'Tis not meet that we should slumber; 
Nothing should be left undone. 
This should be His people's .a:lm, 
Still to glorify His Name." 

THE CALL TO WITNESS. 
The A.ddress giv·en at the Evening· Meeting by Mr. E. 

RooTHAM (of Kettering). · 

MR. CHAIRMAN and Dear Friends,-The subject allotted to me 
under the main heading· of the "\Var and the Chm•ch," is ".A 
Call to \Vitness." .A witness is one who sees something, and 
this vision can be of actual ·objects or facts, or something lead-
ing to facts or objects. · 

\Ve have met this ·evening while our beloved country is over
shadowed with a heavy cloud, and there is a great need for the 
witness of the Chm·ch. Smely, too, the chnrch of God shoLild 
show to the nation its faith in God. The Holy Scriptur-es bear 
witness that from earliest times there has been wa1•. Yea, 
"vVar and the Church" have met from a very early date in 
the world's history; £,or when the Creator made man in His owri 
image, the prince of. the :POWer of the air soon declared war 
1vith the Church ·of God, although then so small in nurilbei·s. It 
was later witnessed· by the· Holy Spirit, through the mouth of 
Paul, that .Adam was made in the image of God, and it was 
this image .against which the war was made. \~tal.· has con
timied from that time until now; so that the · first Call to 
\Vitness is to the F.all of man, ·Or original sin. · 

.After a period of 1,536 years, another witness was given by 
the Holy Spirit ·of the state of man. God looked upon the 
earth, and all fresh had corrupted his way upon the earth, and 
God said, "I will destroy them;" and although Noah, thr·ough 
the grace of God witnessed for 120 years, yet not one heeded 
the w.anring·, and the whoLe race, with the exception of eight 
persons, wer.e destroyed fr-om the face of the earth. 

The .Apostle, in writing to the Galatians, declared: "The 
flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit agai::nsii the flesh:' 
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and: these are contrary the one to the other: so that ye ca:P.not 
do the things that ye would." This. warfare has continued, and 
will continue till He comes. There is still need for this wit
ness, :£or unreg.enerated man brings forth many devices from his 
evil heart. 

The doctrines of the g·ospel have been construed to teach 
something .altogether different to apostolic teaching, so that the 
doctrine of the BibLe has not been taught. Free grace, Regen
eration by the Spirit, Salvation by the atonement of Jesus 
Christ alone, Justifying righteousness bestowed upon sinners, 
are truths but little taught to-clay. Therefore it. behoves those 
\Yho know the truth in its power, and those who teach it, to 
bear witness to these great truths. 

There were witnesses in clays past who went into the fields, 
market-places, race-courses, and other places to bear witness to 
the truth. In the time of Berridge, Toplacly, Whitefield and 
\V esley, many used to walk the streets of London between four 
and five in the morning to hear the witness of the Word of 
God. Paul did IJ:ot shrink f110m bearing· witness to the resur
rection of Jesus Christ, to the learned Greeks at Athens, to 
whom it was an unbelievable fact. Ezekiel was made a watch
man, by the word of the Lord, unto the house of Israel: "If 
thou warn the wicked, and he turn not from his wickedness, 
nor from his wicked way, he shall die in his iniquity; but thou 
hast deliver·ed thy soul." 

Are the wicmed workers warned to-day ? ·where are the 
public religious lead·ers who speak against the desecration of 
the Sabbath, the neglect of the House of God, the str·ong desire 
to satisfy the thirst for pleasure, the motor ·joy-rides, and 
Sunday tennis, football and cricket ? \Vhere are those who dare 
speak abou:t the ·Opening of the cinemas seven · days out of 
seven ? IV e may hear these evils denounced in our own places 
of worship, but whe1'e is the witness to the world? \Vhere do 
they hear about the Sabbath Day, and the contents of the Word 
of God ? In the Book of Rev·elation (xvi. 15) there is a voice 
of warning for the present times, placed between the g·athering 
together to the battle of the great clay of God · Almigh:ty .and 
the gathering together into Armagedclon. Verse 15 states: 
''Blessed is he that watcheth." Isaiah .and Jeremiah, witnesses 
supported by our Lord Himself, utter 'warnings against for
mality in prayer,-drawing near to Gael with the lips, but 
having the heart far from Him. Is there not a need for this 

! warning witness ? Do not the people of God feel the solemnity 
of this? It is one o£ the things spoken 'of in His \Vorcl. 

Is not a warning witness needed against the indifference to 
the study of the Word o£ God, observing 'the exact words ·of 
J·~sus Christ, and against the fqrsalci.ng• of. assembling together ? 
&>111e· are satisfied with one and a half hour~ o£ public worshi)) 
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out of 168 in a week! Is not· a 'varning• ·witness· retimiJ.'_e.d 
against the neglect of the precepts of the Word, and '!;he obser
vation of the ordinances of His House ? . There was a time 
when men who :£eared God were bold in His Name,,in stand
ing out against the evil practices and principles that ar~ taught 
by the ChUl'ch of Rome. To-day very few sp~ak out about 
that infamous ·system. Ther·e is a gradual creeping along· ·of 
this power! ·what a need there is to-day for witnessing to the 
power ·of the grace ·of God, and the proclamation of· the 
doctrines of grace! There is much denying of the Deity of 
Christ, His a~oning work, His resurrecHon; and this is ·largely 
brought about by :i\fodernist teaching, which is so prevalent in 
both the Established Church and in Nonconformity. There is a 
gTeat need for a clear and definite warning witness against 
JYiodernism, as will be clear when we understand its true aims. 
They are truly terrible, and are briefly set forth as follo:ws: : . 

1. JYiodernists demand that every vital principle of the 
Christian faith must be scrapped. 

2. JYiodernists deny the Fall, and declare that there is no 
need ·Of a special act (the incarnation) in history to reverse it. 

3. The old idea of God must be dismissed as i~npossible. 
4. The Bible (as God gave it) is proved never to have 

existed. 
5. Reg·eneration is a scheme obviously artificial. 
6. The incarnation is a product of myth-making; it is a 

sham, and an impediment. . 
7. The Virgin birth is looked upon as unl1istorical and im

possible. 
8. The resur11ection is impossible to acce1Jt. :All belief in 

the resurrection of the body to judg·ment, it is necessary to put 
away. 

9. Revelation and miracles must be dismissed. 
10. The whole business of signs and wonders must be re

j ectecl, lock, stock, and banel. 
11. The supernaturalism of J.esus is heretical. 

· 12. The teaching that Christ by His death made a full, 
perfect, and sufficient offering and oblation, is exactly the kind 
of statement of the g-ospel which has become the g·reatest shun
bling block of the most thoughtful people of our time. 

13. The notion ·of a vicarious Pl'Opitiation is definitely pagan. 
Vicarious at-onement, Propitiati-on, Satisfaction, all such -berms 
are abhorrent, misleading, and heathenish. This idea of propi
tiation is a travesty of truth and an insult to the good sense 
of all decent people. 

You will observe there is a great difference between this 
" true aim. o~ :fY.(~derni~~ }' and the g'gspel of J esu~ Qlirist wlii~h 
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Tie h.efl.ra preached from this pulpit this afternoon; The g·.osp~l 
of, .aQ ·Bxalted, conqu·ering Christ. _ 

·what need there is for the warning witness of the tr.uths 
1ve believe in, when the v·ery foundations of those truths are so 
assailed by those r·eceiving pay to teach the GosiJel of Jesus 
Christ. 

A final word: Do we believe what we profess to believe ? 
It is necessary at times to examine our faith, as to what we 
really do believ·e. May the Holy Spirit so guide and teach us, 
that we may be able to say with the eunuch: "I believe that 
Jesus Christ is the Son of God." 

THE CALL TO WARFARE 
The Address giv,en .at the Evening· Meeting by Pastor 

R. F. Cru.i-IBERS. 

I THINK to-night, since I am the last speakel', and you heard 
me this afternoon, I will just give you a packet of musta1'd 
seed. \Y·e .are told in the Word of God that mustard seed is 
the smallest of all seeds, but when it is grown it becometh a 
tree; and the few seeds that I shall give you to-night, I trust 
will procluce something beyond the miniature form in which I 
shall g·ive them to you. 

I pr-opose to divide my subject into three parts, which I 
will call: (i.) The Call of the King; (ii.) The Call of the 
Trumpet; (iii.) The Call of Necessity. 

First, then, the Call of the King is sovereign, and therefore 
to every right-thinking citizen it brooks no disobedience. It 
must be obey·ed. That is true in the nation. It is much more 
essentially true in the kingdom of Jesus Christ. The King has 
called His people to warfare, and to be a conscientious objector 
in the kingdom of Jesus Christ is an impossibility. 

So the King has called; the armour is provided; the battle 
is to be fought. Are you ready ? The Call of the King is a 
Call of Authority. I need not say much on that. I endeavour·ecl 
to speak this .afternoon on this call of authority. The King· has 
a rig·ht, .and it is His privilege to call upon His subjects .~o 
defend their land, their rights, their freedom, to defend His 
Majesty. And while in spiritual things there is no necessity 
:for a child -of God to think he is g'oing to defend Jesus Christ, 
yet the Lord calls him to this warfal1e against the hosts of 
hell. 

Then, in the third place, the Call of the King is a Call of 
Power. The King has not .only .authority, but He has power. 
He can compel that call to be effective. This is especially so 
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in the hlngdom o:i: Jesus. The :Gorci. Jesus Christ calls His 
people p-owerfully. "His \Vord is with power." Jesus went 
do·wn on one occasion by the seaside. There were two or three 
men there busy mending their nets, and Re said: a F,ollow 
Me." "They 1eft all and :followed B:i.m." Why? The call 
was with power. The call -of Jesus is always like that. 

In the next place, where the Call of the King calls to battle, 
to preparation for it, the Call of the Trumpet is the immediate 
call, at the moment o£ the beginning o£ the battle. It is 
imperative, it is .absolute. \Vhen the Trumpet.Callreaches the 
heart by the grace o£ God, it is an imperative call. " Come out 
from among them, My people," saith the Lord, "that ye be not 
partakers o£ their sins," is a Trumpet Call. .And you find in 
many parts o£ the vVord o£ God the Trumpet Call, to cause 
people to be ready to stand prepared :for the next experience. 

The Trumpet Call implies something: it is that those who 
have been called have been pr·epared and trained. The Trumpet 
Call is not to the man sitting there at his desk, who has never 
held .a 1·ifle in his life, .and has never put on the KingJs uniform. 
The call is to the man who has been through the training, the 
pre1)aration, rifle practice, and .all the rest. of the business con
cerned with the warfare. So Gael never calls His l)eople to the 
battle until Re has pr.epared them :for it by the gr.acioufl experi
ence o£ the Holy Spiritls teaching, the power o£ His love and 
mercy in their hearts. By the work of grace Re pr·epares them, 
trains them, :feeds .and equips them :for the hai·dness of the way. 
1l.s Paul says to Timothy: "Endure hardness 1as a goocl soldier 
o£ Jesus Christ.Jl 

Thirdly, there is the Call of Necessity. Our :friend, 1Yir. 
Rootham, has been showing you something of the traitors that 
are around us to-clay. That which is called 1YLoclernism to-clay 
is only a disguised atheism, nothing more and nothing less. 
You can take up the teaching in the Victorian period, o£ men 
like Tom Paine and others IQI that sort, ancl y.ou will fi.ncl 
Modernism befor.e its. time. 

The Call to W.ar£are is a Call of Necessity. My :friends, clo 
not be lazy about the grace o£ Gocl. Have .a clear knowledge, 
a distinct knowleclg·e ·o:f the doctrines o£ grace. Know exactly 
where you stancl with r·egarcl to the truths o£ GodJs love, that 
you may be able to give a reason to every man that asketh y-ou, 
£or the hope that is within y.ou. 

The Call o£ Necessity is :for the Defence of Hearth and Home. 
ViThether we reg.ard the Call o£ the King, or the Call ·o:f the 
Trumpet immediately, there is bound to be sooner or later the 
Call o£ Necessity. Either y.ou .are gripped uncler the heel o£ 
the f.oe, ·or y.ou must cle:fencl your hearth ancl ):wme. .And the 
time has come when the Church ·o:f God must cle£encl its :funda
mental truths, must stand clear :for that .which Go.cl has _given. 
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You have to defend to-day yo'u~ hearth and home in s.piritual 
things. 

I'he Call of Necessity is for the . Defence of King and 
Cotmtry. Can you hear the name ·of your King des];lised, 
dragged in the dust ? Can you hear King Jesus spoken ·of in a 
blasphemous manner without reproving it ? Can you hear your 
country that is beyond, your inheritance incorruptible and un
defiled and that fadeth not away, spoken of in an evil sense 
and denied, ·without standing up for your country? 

Again, the C~ll of Necessity is a call for the Defence of 
Freedom and Liberty. Any man m· woman who is not in the 
kingdom of grace is a slave to Satan, and the emissaries of evil 
teaching- would enslave you once again under the false doctrines 
of false relig-ions. 1\iy friend, >vill you not stand for freedom 
and liberty ? Surely y:ou prize this, the· greatest gift, the liberty 
wherewith Christ has made you. free! Be not then ag-ain 
entangled with the yoke of bondag-e. 

The Call of Necessity is a call to Defend Justice and Right
eot~sness. I hear a lot to-clay about the love of God. I meet 
people who say, "Why does not God stop this war if He is a 
God of love ? \Vhy does He not do this Ol' that, if He is a 
God of Love ? " Some say He is a God of love, but they forg-ei 
that God, if He is to be God at all, ·must be ~ God of justice, 
holiness, uprightness. And if love is against that, opposite to 
that, then God must fail. The Call of Necessity is a call to 
defend that gr·eat truth that God is a just and holy God. 

Lastly, the Call ·of Necessity is a Call fo1· conscience salce. 
vVben the Lord calls His chilcl11en into this warfare it is because 
they can do nothing else. ]l[y friends, if Y·OU love the Name of 
Christ you will defend it; if you love the things of God you 
will stand for them. If God has ever made your heart soft 
with His mercy, forgiveness and grace, then the mere necessity 
of the case will cause you to stand and defend His Name and 
His cause. 

And then, when you come to the ·end, you will be enabled 
to unite '\vith the gr.eat Apostle to the Gentiles, who, as he lay in 
that Roman prison, a man whose work .apparently was done, 
could say: "I have fought a good :fig·ht, I have finished my 
·course, I have klept the faith: henceforth. there is laid up for 
me a crown of rig-hteousness, which the Lord, the righteous 
Judge, shall give me at that day." 

" Gird thy loins up, Christian soldier; 
Lo! thy Captain calls thee out; 

Let the danger make thee bolcler; 
\V al' in weakness, clare in doubt.'' 
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BEWARE! 

SwlF'l'LY moves Time's restless hand, 
Swiftly ebbs his tell-tale sand; 
All we see around us shows 
All are hastening to the close. 

Noon and midnight, evening, morning, 
All take up the solemn ·warning: 
"Mortals, pause, ere hope is g'one; 

'Death and doom are drawing on." 

Lightning volt that gleams afar, 
Setting sun and shooting star, 
Clouds that flit across the sky, 
Twilight tints that pale and die, 

Loud Pl'Oclaim to careless man, 
"All thy days are but a span." 
Naught he heeds their warning voices; 
Vanity his soul rejoices. 

Earthly toys· are .all his quest, 
Pleasure lulls his soul to rest, 
Car·eless of th' eternal morrO\v, 
Bring it joy or bring it sorrow. 

Swiftly ebbs thy life away; 
·,.'. Swiftly ·shall thy strength decay. 

Tri:fler, stop! consider well 
Every step while here you dwell 
Brings you nearer heaven or hell. 

J. P. WILES .. . ' 

REVIEW. 

THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN TAKEN BY PRAYER. By W. Hunting'
ton.· Price 3s. 6d., ·post free.-C. J. Farncombe & Sons, 
Ltd., 30 Imperial Building·s, Ludg.ate Circus, London, E.C.4 • 

. THE publishers of this little. work have done well to reproduce 
the remarkable experience of William Huntington in the path 
of prayer, at a time when visits to and from the Throne of 
Grace are more needful than ever. Furthermore, those who 
well spend the cost of 'this little book; iii o'rder that they may 
possess a copy for prayerful perusal, will find therein a record 
of rich Christian experience, which we sincerely trust may 
awaken earnest desires for repeated .. manifestations· 6f like 
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rn'ecidus grace in these dark and cloudy days. How such all
shfficient 'gl'ace,' which sufficed this dear saint of old, does and 
will suffice in these days of heavy strain, when nothing else 
~an!· Get the book, beloved; and may its :precious contents get 
into your hearts. ~ou will then, doubtless, desire to get 
further copies, in the hope that others may, by your gifts and 
God's blessing, gain similar benefit. Such results will mean 
·time and money well spent, but more than all else, the kingdom 
·OI heaven will be advanced, and the glory of the Lord be 
revealed . 

. NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES 
]y Mr. B.· WALSHAW (Brig·house, Xoi·ks.). 

DEAID ~oung Readers,-In these days of war we l1.ave each been 
· giy.en something· which we should carry about with llS; no one 
else has g.ot one just like ours. It is our "Iden-tity Ga1•d." The 

·:pre:fi,x. "·idio" means, ":peculiar to ·one's own." Yes, we each 
: cai·ry ·.about with us something which is very important, some
.thing which· is :peculiarly OUl' 'OWn, 'and which :proves who we 
are; I wonder what. you would consider is the most important 
:thing you could· carry . about with you ? · If we had a bag of 

. g<;>ld, or a· bag ~of. J?recious stones, or a :free· :passport, so that 
:we could do· anything we· wished, ·or go anywhere we liked, ·we 
.~night consider that was an important thing to carry about with 
, us. Yet it ·is :pos~ible to have some of the above 1:iches and 
still .be :far :from happiness. It would indeed be a g-ood" thing 
i:f. >ve ca1:ried about with us, a wise and an understa.n_dinr; 
~heart,. the ·importance of this was reali21ed by King Solomon, 
-and GiDd · approved his choice. Also, ·a conscience void of 
,olf:enc;e1 is· a. v.ery,. very :precious and important thing to ~arry 
about :with :us. But the most important, the most :precious 
tl;easl.i.re we can ·ever carry about with us is, rr A saved souZ," 
,and .mi.r soul ·like -our Identity Card,· is :peculiarly our own. 
To lmow its :present and its :future destiny is indeed a great 
~)~ssing. ir ·what shall it :profit a man if he gain the whole 
woi·ld .and lose his own soul ? '' 

"If' the ivhole world you could . :possess, 
It m:lglit _enchant; it could not bless.'' 

I .read in the :paper of a conscientous objector who tore 
his .. Identity Card into :pieces, that was his estimation of 
something v.ery important. ~et have you thought how man:v 
1)eo:ple there are who. count their soul as a thing of no value, 
no importance, and seek to destroy that which God has said 
is. so. V{n;y important ? '· . . . . _ .... 
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I have read also of a young man who had his Iclentity 
Oa1·d stolen while on his way to work. Insicte this card it 
says, "You must not lose it or allow it to be stolen." So 
in life there are those who lie in wait seeking to steal our 
soul, seeking to steal for their own advantage that by which 
we are identified. 

Again, we may lose our Identity Card, . by being careless 
and indifferent about it. By thinking that its importance is 
not very much after all. The worst thing we can do is to 
sell our Identity Card to the enemy, to be a traitor to the 
cause; how very sad in these days to read of traitors who have 
sold their identity to the enemy. We read of Judas and his 
dark deed, how he sold his Lord and ntJ:aster f.or thirty :pieces 
of silver, but he sold his sonl, his very identity with it. What 
a low value did he :put, not ·only upon the Lord Jesus Christ, 
but his own soul! 

The first thing stated insicle your IdeJ;J.tity Card is: "This 
Identity Card must be carefully preserved.'' So God has given 
us things which must be carefully :preserved. He has given us 
our very Ufe, our health, and strength, and we should seek to 
preserv·e it. To seek to take away our life, or to do anythjng 
to shorten it, is wrong· and sinful. " The life is more than 
meat, and the body than raiment." The Scriptures teach us 
much on the care of mu· bodies. Another thing which God 
has given us which should be car·efully preserved is our con
science: That monitor within us which reg·isters the differeuce 
between right and wrong, and which when carefi.1lly pre
sm·ved conctemns us when we do Wl~ong, but which ceases to 
function once we allow that wrong to become a habit. It 
is a: good thing to seek to :preserve a tender conscience · both 
before God and bef·ore men. \Ve should also seek to :preserve 

·our liberties. There is a :possibility by being careless and 
indifferent about them, to lose them. In ccim:pariso:Q. to some 
countries we •enjoy very much freectom, especially in the matter 
of wo1·shi:pping· ·God according to our conscienQe, and men have 
even laid down their lives to obtain this liberty. Let us see 
to it that we lose not this liberty, procured .at such a cosb. 
Very much of ·our future welfare and happiness depends on 
how far we preserv·e our liberties thus handed down to us. 
Then there .are the greater thing·s. It will indeed be a great 
mercy and blessing if we seek to carefully preserve God's 
vYord, God's Day, and God's I-I~ouse. The Apostle was set for 
the defence of the Gospel, he was not ashamed of i~. Now we 
know that God's \Vord can never be dest))oyed, He will see to 
its preservation, y;et ·on the ·other hand, we know that men are 
taking His \V·ord and are cutting it to pieces. Be it ours 
to revm'e the sacred page, which "gives a light to every age, 
it giv.es but borrows none." Then there is the Lord's day. 
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I-Iere again is ·something we ·should seek to ca:refully pre
serve. Alas! how many have no thought -of remembering "the 
Sabbath clay, to keep it holy." N·o thought ·of setting· •the day 
apart fr-om doing· their own works, but are rather using this 
day to gratify their whims and fancies, their hobbies, sports 
and recreation. Consequently the house of God is being for
saken, which again should be car.efully preserved. Davicl found 
that a clay in God's coui·ts was better than .a thousand. 'Ne are 
not left in .any doubt as to .what becomes of the people or the 
nation that forsakes God's House on His day, the reading of His 
TtVo1·d, and worship. How we clesh,e, who teach you, that you 
may grow i.1p to love these three things! · 

Perhaps some ·of ·our :l"Ounger readers have not seen their 
Identity Card, and the very reason you have not seen it, is 
because it has to be carefully preserv.ed. This is what it 
says inside: "The Identity Car cl of a child should be kept 
by the parent, -or guardian, ·or person in charg·e -of the child." 
So if ym,1 are very y.oung your pa1'ents are responsible for your 
identity. Is not this a sweet thought f.or a y-oung believer, 
" My Father is responsible for my . identity, ancl He ,has 
that whereby He can establish that identity and prove that I 
am His child." "I know 1\!l:y sheep " says the Good Shepherd. 
\Ve read -of those whose names are in the Lamb's Book of 
Life, and so that they may never be lost, Jesus' makes Him
self responsible for their safety, and f-or their identity. "\Vith 
them number·ed may we be, now, and through eternity." 

Your well-wisher, B. W. 

(Next month G.w. further notes ·on this address will be 
given.) 

A MESSAGE. TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

DEAR YouNG FRIENDS, 

If you refer to the June Number ·Of "\Vaymarks," you 
will find that my letter to you in that month, dealt with the 
question of being a g·ood soldier. ·while familiar illustrations 
11pon the subject were usecL and the matter of being· an 
efficient soldier of our King was referred to, a definite point 
in that letter was to lead up to the added, and all-importanit 
blessing of being made ((a good soldier of Jesus Christ.JJ 
Since that letter was written, two cases have come bef.ore 
my notice, of young men in I-I.M. Forces who have been made 
manifest as belonging· to the army o£ the living· God. Many 
.of you will, I be.l~ev•e, be glad to hear about them. So,· for 
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His own glory, and with a desire £or the advancement o:f lis
kingdom, I gratefully pass on the account. In the fu·st case 
to be named, a soldier stationed in Bedford, was so blessed 
under the pr·eached \Vord, that he was brought into gospel 
liberty, and desil~ed to follow the Lord in the Ordinance of 
Baptism, and be one with us in church fellowehip at "Provi
dence." 

He was about to come before the church, when, at very 
short notice he was removed to another place, several miles 
distant. This was indeed a trial to faith, both f.or him, and for 
us. Time went on, till .at leng·th in a wonderful wa,y the Lord 
enabled this d·ear soldier to ask f.or the necessary l_eave, which 
was willingly granted. He came before the Church, was 
warmly receiv·ed, and baptized. But what was so remarkable 
about the case to us, was the fact that when our friend 
asmed f.or leav-e, he told his commatnding officer exactly what 
lve w.anvf;ed it for, and to his great surprise his request was 
willingly gr.anted! In this, a striking proof of the truth of 
these words was giv.en: "Them that honour Me, I will 
honour " (1 Sam. ii. 30). 

This, however, is not all. The remarkable way made f.or 
our friend to show his love and loyalty to King J.esus, was 
the means of settling another of our dear men at Bedf.orcl, 
concerning· the matter. For long he had been deeply exercised 
about baptism. Now, he could keep away no long·er. So, by 
the Lord's goodness, thr.ee friends were baptized on the ·occasion 
of this dear serg.eant's baptism, and we were next hoping and 
l)raying· for the privileg·e of receiving· these friends into church 
fellowship, but the question ar.ose in our minds: "Would it 
be possible so soon .after, f.or the soldier to get leave ag·ain?" 
What did the Lord do ? Once mm,e, courage was g·iven to 
him to approach his commanding· officer, this time by telling 
him candidly that he would be very grateful for a sufficient 
further period -of leave, so that he might go to be received 
into church fellowship .at the Lord's TabLe. On this occasion, 
others of the military were present, including ·one officer who 
helped forward the matter, rather than dtherwise. Leave 
was agam willingly gTanted, and we rejoiced with wonder at 
God's goodness, 1mowing too that our friend received the reply 
to his request, from the commanding officer, by saying: "God 
bless you f.or it, ·officer." Can we not say most warmly, in our 
own hearts,-" God bless both officer and sergeant ? " 

The second case must be briefly, but thankfully told. 
After preaching away from home, not long since, three young· 
friends spoke to me ·outside the chapel, after service. One, 
a young man, introduced .another young man, by saying to me: 
"You remember preaching .at our anniversary from the words: 
'.1:l. good soldier tOf Jesus Christ,' don't you? 'Y<es,' I said. 
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'Well,' said he, 'this friend of mine is just about to join the 
army, but before doing so, he is to be baptized, and that 
sermon you preached, was the means of bringing him to take 
that step.'" And so, dear fellows, God is worlcing in His 
Church. May He work mightily among you. Although as a 
nation, we are still under His heavy hand, yet what precious 
pr-oofs are again .and again being giv-en that His wonder
working hand is stretched out still, so that some in our 
loved land are proving the riches of His grace, in the midst of 
present troubLes. This is "Grace to help in time of need." 
And: 

" This grace, shall to the end, 
Strong·er and brighter shine, 

Not present things, nor things to come, 
Can· quench the spark divine.'' 

Grace all-sufficient be yours. I shall be glad to hear from you 
whenev·er you feel inclined to write. God bless each one of 
you. Your a:ffect1onate f:dend, 

THE EDITOR. 

P .S .~Do not :ilorget to pass ·on these letters to our young_ 
men, will you, ·dear friends ? 

DR. RYLAND AND HIS HYMN. 
DR. Rylancl was the author of that beautiful hymn, which 
he wrote under singular circumstances,-

(( 0 Lord, I would delight in Thee, 
And on Thy care depend; 

To Thee in revery trouble flee, 
My best, my .only Friend." 

He was at Bristol academy ·engaged to be married to. a 
young lady, whom he fondly loved. She was taken with a 
dang-erous sickness, fr-om which it was feared she would not 
recover. FilLed with anguish, he called to enquire abo:ut her, 
and was told by the servants if he would call in half an hour 
he would hear the opimon of the doctors, who were then 
holcling a consultation on the case. He retired to an empty 
house, then uncl·er repair, sat clown on a large stone, and taking 
a piece of slate wrote thereon that beautiful hymn which has 
been the comfort rof thousands of the tried children of God,-

" vVhen all created streams are dried, 
Thy :fnlness is the same; 

May I with this be satisfied, 
And glory in Thy name.! 
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"No g·ood in creatt1res can be round 
But may be found in Thee; 

I must have all things, and abound, 
While God is God to me." 

He called, and received a favourable report. The la.dy 
recovm'ed, they were married, and lived most happily together 
for seven years, when she was removed by death. Thus out 
of trial came a song·, ev,en as out of the lion came ho111~. 

-Selected. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
ONE remarkable story ·Of an ,escape in .an' Air-Raid should 
greatly intel'est and encourage Superintendents and Teachers 
in our Sunday Schools. vVe also much hope that our d·ear 
little ones, while reading· it, will notice how wonderfully the 
Lorcl Jesus can take care of children who are encouraged to 
sing His 1n·aises, and thus aclmowledg'e :Him in times of 
clanger. On Lord's Day, August 11th, 1940, a children's service 
was going on in a little chapel ·on a harbour sid,e, when an air 
raid began. The Sunday School Superintenclent said: "I had 
40 children to look after, but I g•ot them to shelter under the 
wall in the lecture room at the back. One or two of them 
beg~n crying when the bombs were falling -outside, but I 
made them sing hymns, and they sang them all through the 
raid. Not one ·Of them was touched, but every window in our 
chapel was blown in.'' May each of y;on dear little ones be 
taught by the Holy Spirit to -observ'e the protecting and 
providing hand of God, and to sing of the wonderful Refuge 
which is ever open in a precious Christ, for all who come 
unto God by :Him. 

" \~'iTb.i.le o'er our g·uilty land, 0 Lord, 
We view the terrors .of· Thy sword! 
Oh, whither shall the helpless :fly; 
To whom but Thee dir.ect their cry ? " 

ERRATA. 

\~Till our readers pl·ease obser:ve that an ·erl.'or, which we 
regret, occurs ,on pag·e 143, in line 13, of our August Number. 
The sentence beginning: "All names," should r.ead: rr All names 
but His clear Name shall be hidden behind all accounts," etc. 
The word '' by " in place of re but" is obviously incormct. 
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"SEARCH THE ScRn'TURES" (John v. 39) 
for teaching concerning: 

THROUGH. 

1. "Yea, though I walk th1·ough the valley -of -the shadow 
of death, I will fear no -evil: for Thou art with me; Thy 
rod and Thy staff they comfort me " (Psa. :X:},:iii. 4). 

2. "·when thou passest thrmtgh the waters I will be 
with thee; and through the rivers, they shall not overflow 
thee: when thou walkest through the fir-e, thou shalt not be 
burned" (Isa. xliii. 2). 

3. " Confirming the souls of the disciples, and exhorting 
them to continue in the faith, and that we must through 
much tribulation enter into the kingdom of God " (Acts 
xiv. 22). 

'1. \Ve went. through fire and through water: but Thou 
broughtest 11s out into a wealthy place" (Psa. lxvi. 12). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
The Tunbridge Wells Conference.-The goodness ~ncl 

mercy of God was once again manifested in the Conference 
gatherings at Tnnbridg·e \li,T.ells on \V ednesday, August 21st; 
for although much enemy activity had been· in evidence for 
several days pr-eceding the meeting·s, there was . no interruption 
or warnings during the course of the Conference. The diffi
culties of travelling and the g-eneral uncertainty prevented many 
friends from .attending, but the local supporters gathered in 
good numbers, .and the Committee eXlJress their deep appreciation 
of the inter.est shown and support given. 

The subject of the Conference was, " The \~Teapons of our 
\Vadare," and 1\'Ir. ViT. B. Gri:ffiths V.aug·han was due to pr-ea,ch 
the Confer•ence sermon. ':Do our great regret he was unable to 
be lJresent, and Pastor R. F. Chambers, of Balham, kindly 
stepped into the breach. The text was Joshua xxiv. 12, and 
the speak,er proceecled to show with what strange methods the· 
Lord in His mercy prepa11es the way for I-Iis people. 

The ev-ening l\feeting commenced at 6.15 ];>.m., with Pastor 
E. A. Brooker in the chair. After the singing· of the opening· 
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hymn, Mr. Pack read the sixth chapter in the Epistle to the 
Ephesians, and Mr. F. Farncombe -engaged in prayer. The 
Conference subject was divided into three sections, the first of 
which was taken by Pastor S. Rutherford Hunt, of Bed£ord, 
and was entitled, " 'Wisdom better than the ·weapons of Vv ar ." 
The second section was on the matter of· "·weapons \Visely 
Provided," and was expounded by Pastor R. F. Chambers, ·of 
Balham. The third and last division, "\Visc1om's Management 
of \~Teapons," should have been delivered by Mr. \~T. B. Gri:ffiths 
V.aug·h.an, but in his absence the Chairman, Pastor E. A. 
Brooker, gave a short outline of the subj.ect. 

Between the }.IIcetings an ·excellent tea was provided in the 
schoolroom by the "Rehoboth" friends, and an enjoyable day 
enc1ed peacefully without the jarring note of the sli•en or the 
whirr of fig·hting l)lanes. }.IIay this quiet day in the Lord's 
house be the earnest of a national experience such as Israel had 
when Moses wrote the words, " Hal)PY art thou, 0 Israel: who 
is like unto thee, 0 people saved by the Lord, the shield of thy 
help, and who is the sword of thy ·excellency!" 

A Word from the Editor.-Our readers will, I am sm·e, be 
willing to release me this month fr-om my usual loved work li1 
writing to them in tlris Magazine. I am extremely busy with 
work connected with the present war conditions, wlrich makes 
it impossible, with my ministry, for me to give the present 
attention to "\7\Taymarks" which is needful. Pastor R. F. 
Chambers, of Balham, assisted by our good friends, Messrs. 
F.arncombe, is thel'ef.ore kindly helping· me. Mr. Chambers, 
whom we are glad to have with us now on our Committee, is 
writing to our readers in the October number, as will be seen. 
May his messages, and all our d·ear readers, be gTeatly blessed. 
The g·ood Lord mercifully Pl'otect, sustain, and uphold us 
through these solemn .and anxious days. Psalm xci. is full of 
most apposite teaching; may its rich consolation be richly 
.ap1)lied by the power ·of the Holy Ghost. 

~~ ONE TO ANOTHER/' 
I CAN tell you also of another miracle of deliverance. A dear 
young riephew, only 23 years old, the young·est of my sister's 
:family of six, who had never been away from home till he had 
to join up in the army-a real mother's boy--was in France in 
the front of the battle early in June. I-Iis company was so 
badly cut up that only a fourth came out alive. They were 
shelled by the enemy for sixty hours on end. He was a trans
port driver. . At last his lorry was blown up under him, the 
upper part of one boot was shot off his foot, but he was not 
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hurt. The ·enemy closed in on him, and how he got ~;~,way he 
canJ;J;ot tell. He 11eached a wood and slept there that night. At 
dawn he found it was ft<ll ·of Germans, so cr.ept .awa,y, got to 
the riv;er Somme, and swam across it under fire. He told his 
mother iu a letter .p,fterw.ards that he knew we were all praying 
£or him, and he was enabled to pr.ay for himself. He got safely 
to the ·opposite bank ·of the river and joined a f·ew others. They 
walked for ten miles, with very little food, and had to remain 
in, tJ,wi.r >yet. clothes ~or t:[11:ee da,ys. At last theY g0t to a port, 
and were shipped -to Southampton, and sen-t fvom there to New
castle, fr·o:w. whence he wrote the first letter his mother had 
received fr.om him for several weeks. He said all he wanted 
'to. do w::;~.s to sleep, and try 'to forget the hor:r:m·s h.e had been 
through; but that he was well, and had not got a sora,tch ou 
him. 

I thin1t you will agree that, too, was· a miracle. If you i:Jrin.lr 
any .extracts from this letter .are suitable f.or printing, yo,u are 
at U"Qe:rty tq ma~e what use of it you like, but I can assUDe 
you it has not been wriuten with that intention. My heart is 
so full •of :Pr:aise and thanksgiving. f.or both personai .;and 
rratio.nal mercies, l had -to. write this. I am writing it in the 
early morning, as soon· as it is light enough -to see, while still· 
in ·be.d, f.or it has. been on my mind all night. My ·health is· 
no.t 11obust, bwf; I have :;L very great deal to be thanldul for. · 

K.M.W .. 
I am writing to you, as promised, re the Lord's goodness 

to me. One afternoon, while walking with my daughter and. 
eonv·ersi:ng with her on the solemn times we are passing thmugh, 
after leaving her and returning home, I w:as much cast down 
in mind, .and f·eeling such darkness and' my faith so weak, J; >va.s 
begging the Lord to help me. Then all at once the dear Lord' 
spoke these words with power: "Your life is hid _with Christ in 
God.'' Then immediately it was sugg·ested to my m.ind, vV'hat 
would you say it your home was ruined? I ~?aid, audibly.~. 
believ•e, I would thank the Lord f.or lending it to me for so 
long. \V:ords fail to ·express what I f-elt; I wept all 'the w.ay 
home .at the goodness of the Lord to such an unworthy one, as 
I ·felt myself to be. I went in the .enjoyment of it f.or soine 
da'fs. I do know this: · · 

"No v.oice b1,1t His can give me rest, 
And bid my feaJ,'S .depart; 

No love btJ.t His can make me bless'd, 
And satisfy my heart." 

11 :Rut oh! when these short visits ·end, 
Though not quite left alone, 

I miss the pr~ence {}f my Friend, 
Lik;e .qne whose QOmfort's gone." 
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The few lines that I have 1v1:itten I trust may be for the 
glory •of God. R. M. 
· [This Christian friend has been in constant air raids, fre

quently spending the whole night without sleep, and in prayer. 
God Almighty preserv.e and abundantly bless her and her 
husband.] 

GRACIOUS TESTIMONY CONCERNING THE 
PAST, PRESENTt AND · FUTURE. 

A Sermon preached at Streatley Hall,· Lond'Oll, by Mr. J. E. 
rL~ZELTON. . . 

11 Br.ethren, I count not myself to have apprehended: 
. but this one thing I do, forgetting those things which are 

. behind, · and reaching . forth unto those things which , are 
·be£ore, I p1~ess toward the mark for the prize of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus."-PmLIPPXANs· iii. 13, 14. 

LET us look £or a moment at. the contents of this chapter,~ at· 
tll,e setting in which the two V'erses which I have read stand .. 
The ch~pter, like the whole of the Epistle, consists of the in
spired outpouring of a warmly affectionate heart, of a deeply 
concerned .apost1e ·of the Lord J esns Christ, deeply concerned 
for the spiritual welfar.e and g1•owth in gTace of those to whom 
he wrote; and so concerned, that when he refers to erroneous 
teachers, he speaks of them with weeping, testifying that they 
a1·e the ·enemies of the cross ·of Christ. 

The chapter opens with a reference to all who have been 
taught of the Holy Ghost, to all who have r·enounced self-right-:. 
eousness and self-oonfid·ence. The Apostle declares that such 
rejoice in .Christ J.esus and have no confidence in the flesh. 
The context clearly shows· that he is writing to those who were 
living in the midst of false teachers, and were exposed· to. the . 
machinations of the J udaising party. These woulcl again bring 
them back under the yoke of traditionalism .and to bear burdens 
wh;i.Qh w~ere far heavier than men could carry. 1%ow the Apostle 
says, In the midst of .all this beware ·of :the concision·; that is, 
beware ·of those who look to the · cutting of the flesh as the 
means of salvation, .and seek rather to be ·made manifest as •of 
the circumcision; that is, as those whose hearts have been 
savingly dealt With by the power .of God the Holy Spirit. 

Then he turns to his •own history, arid gives to us in a few 
lines one of those illuminating references to his earlier history 
which make the writings of the Apostle Pm,1l; from an autobio
graphical poip.t ·of view, so .. charming. He speaks of his out
ward privileges .and says: With r.egarcl to myself I had, speaking 
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after the flesh, much to be :Proud of lineally, for I was d.e
scended fr·om the ])Ul'est stock o:f the Hebrews.. I had much to 
be ])roud of mentally, for I was brought UJ! at the feet of 
Gamaliel, learned in the. law. I had much to be ])roud of 
ecclesiastically, for I was not only a Pharisee in name, but I 
was the rising ho])e of the Pharisees in the days of which I 
S])eak. I had something to be ])roud of-s])eaking .after the 
manner of men-in my :prof·ession, :fm· "touching the righteous
ness which is in the law I was blameless "; and I had some
thing to be ])roud of with regard to my moral character, :for no 
man could ])oint to any •outward blot u])on it. 

Here was a man with a gi'eat deal that the flesh :put down 
to his credit, lineally, •ecclesiastically, morally, and ])rofession
ally. N·ow the A.postle says: When I was brought to a know
ledge ·of myself I did not strike a balance between things to 
my credit and the Lord Jesus Christ. It was not something of 
what I had before, and all that I had :from the Lord Jesus 
Christ, but when it came to the :point, I counted all things, I 
reckoned all things but 1oss,-I crossed them out; they were 
not worth making a total ·of in comparison with the knowledge 
o:f Ch1ist Jesus my Lord. I count all those things that once I 
gloried in but dung that I may win Christ. 

Then he antici])ates the notion which evidently had obtained 
among the Phili:p])ians, that having received the truth, having 
been maCLe acquainted with the Gos])el, they might rest in a 
quiescent state. The A.])ostle said, I have counted all loss for 
the ·excellency of the· knowledge o:f Christ J·esus my Lord. 
But he said, I am not quiescent; I feel I have :not a]):prehended; 
I reckon that I have laid hold com]).aratively speaking of noth
ing .as com])ared with that which I would lay hold of. The 
A.postle not only wrote these words to the Phili:p:pians, but to 
you and me. It is an exceedingly solemn thing when one who 
pr·ofesses the :pure Gospel o:f the blessed God is content to sit 
down quiescent unruer the shadow of some doctrinal truths 
which he has learned, not being exercised to press. onwards. I 
pray, my friends, for myself as well as :for you, that -\ve may 
nev:er be permitted by God to g.o to slee]) on our creed. I£ we 
CLo, we are in a most solemn condition. Look at what God had 
done for the A.])ost1e, and yet he said; " I count not myself to 
have apprehended,'' but I am still :pressing on. 

Then lastly, in this chapter, he speaks of the practices and 
the course •of life of many who . evidently had sat do:wn 
quiescent, content with the knowledge that they had acquired, 
but whose lives were clean contrary to it. 

Now let us look at these two verses. in connection with the 
setting which I have been .endeavouring to point out. They set 
forth not spiritual indolence, not 1ethargy, not a])athy, but ex
pectation;c_:.expectation which looks f'orward to ·the day when 
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ou>· Sa'liom, tha Lo>d Josua Oh>Wt, shall ohauge thasa hodi~ 
o:f humiliation, tha,t they may be fashioned like u.:q.to Eis 
glorious body according to the working whereby He is <1ble 
even to subdue all things unto Himself. The Apostle Paul says, 
I h<1ve an onward course to :pursue; I have a goal to reach; I • 
have a :p1·ize to be attained, l;tnd I reclmn not myself to have 
laid hold ·of half yet, but am :pressing on; I am :pressing on 
to the things that are before, that I may attain the m<1rk of 
the :prize of our high calling of God in Christ J·esus. · 

The two vel'ses easily fall into three :parts: First, th,ere i,s. 
testimony concerning the :present: "I count not myself to haye 
a:p:p1·ehenCLed.'' Seoondly, there is testimony with regard to the 
:past: ~'This 011e thing I do, forgetting. those things which. are 
behind." And thirdly, there. is testimony with regard to the 
future~ ·"Reaching forth unto those thingS. that m:e before, I' 
:press. toward the mark fm the prize of the high cl;tlling of God 
m Christ Jes1;1s." 

Now I do :pra,y that this morning, <1nd whenever I atte;tn:pt~. 
ilo say· .~ything in the Name of the Lord, you, dear pe.or>le, 
D;lay not be content with going away and saying, "A goQi:L 
sermoJ;I/~ ·o~, ''I CLo not think it was very good.'~ .. 11-/e !lo hot 
come hel'e to listen to. a good sermon o:J.' a bad sermo:o,. If wr:} 
<1l'e in the right spirit, we come ask:i.ng that t.h$ Word may have 
power rover· ·our hearts .and ooli,sciences, so that itt may bring: us; 
to ail ·e4::pedence su.ch .as is !'let forth, in. these two verse,s. . 

. Let us s:pea,k of the :present: "I reclmn not myself to h,a.ve 
fl.:Pirrehended,'' ·or laid hold o£. Let us begin by saying wha:h 
the Apo.stle did not mean, in -order that. we may '9le~r t.b.e· 
gl'·OU.Ud as we g.o. He did not mean that he ecntnted lnot 
h:i.mself to h~ve .a:ppr·Elhended the oom:pleteness of his salvation. 
in the. Lord Jesus Christ. He apprehended that; he had: laid 
hold o:f that-the completeness o£ his salvation :i.n the Lo;rd 
Jeaus· Christ. And what does the completeness o£ salvation iU: 
thEl Lord Jesus Christ involve? All my sins :pa,rd01,1:ed; I, {IJ 

:poor distant .sin:ner, adopted into the family o£ faith, loved With 
an ·evoe;~;lf!.sting love, a:nd therefore draw:n by 1ovingkindnes.s. 
((Because ye a:re sons ''-the Apostle Wl,'Ote this be£OJ;e he wrote 
the words ,o;f our text, when he was writing to the Ga~atians-, 
c( Becl;tuse ye, ar·e sons, God hath sent £orth; the S:p:P;it of liia 
Son into your hearts, wher.eby ye say, Abba, F.<1ther /' F.(e ha,Cl; 
mitten be£.m:·e he penned ·Our text: "As man,y as a:ra ~ed hY the 
Spirit o£ Go.d, they are the sons of God." Re had .also mitteP; 
long befm:e this, ,a,s, :record(:}d in the laat :pa,ssages Q~ :lih,{r§ 
glorious eighth chapter o£ Romans; (c I am :Persua.d,ed tb,~i1 
:ne~the:r CLeath, nor life, nor angels, nor :gr:i,nciJJallties, ~o,:r :po;wers, 
nor thlngs :presenil, nor. things to come, nor heigh:b, '1!1.e>r denth.. 
noP ·!!Jl.Y ·oth~ creatux·e, shall be .able tq sewa.r~t~ u~ f~q,IIJ, ~t4~ 
lo;.q~ of God which is. bi Qhri&i; J'esm1 Ql,l;r LQJ;@.;'; lie ;a;,l~~.~ 
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after thls.letter, was. written, wrote! ''Henceforth there is laid 
U:P £or me .a crown •of righteousness, which the Lord, ,the 
righteous Judge, shall giv·e me at that day: and not to me only,· 
but unto all them also that love His a:p:pearing ." 

Then the .A:postLe did not mean when he said, " I count not 
myself to have a:p:pr.ehended," that he had Lost gri:p of these 
truths; he had not. He was not a man who said •one thing 
one day .and something .else another day. God had taught him 
to rest £or full and free salvation on the Lord J,esus Christ. 
Here is the man who says, "W·e are com:plete in 'Christ;" "w.e 
a're .acce:pted in the BeLoved." 

Now y.ou say> .all that too we receive .as Gos:pel truth, the 
truth that saves the soul; but what I ask myself is, .Am I 
interested in it ? I look within .at my •own heart, .and :read there 
such a very di:ffel.'ent .account. I r;ead there that which sinks 
me V·ery low, .and brings me .again and .again to the :place of 
humiliation bef.ore the Lord. So did the .A:postle. Take heart 
of grace, dear friends. "'Whilst on the one hand he set forth 
with unfaltering accents, and with a s:piritual Bm:phasis, those 
truths which cannot be dis:puted, those truths which are the 
salvation .of the soul, he looked within (see Roman.S vii.) .and 
he read there a very different account, so that he declared, " 0 
w1·etched man that I ,am) who shall deliver me from the body 
of this death?'' He was :pl'ofoub.dly dissatisfied with himself. 
H the truths of com:pleteness in Christ, .acceptance in the Be
loved, the S:pirit gi~en to you because you .are a son of God 
Gand were a son in the divine :pur:pose from all eternity .in 
Ch1·ist Jesus the Lord),-if these truths have a sanctifying 
effect u:pon your own soul, if they are held in you:r heart and 
conscience, and not only in your head; if you are not content 
to sit c1own u:pon them and go to sleep u:pon them, you .a:te 
brought, as was the .A:postle, to be :profoundly dissatisfied with 
Y·ourself. "I count not myself ·to hav·e a:p:prehended," is the 
cionclusion which ·every man and woman here arrives at who, 
by God's grace, judges himself rightly. If we are go0b1g to 
heaven, if ·our hearts are right in God's sight, we count our
selves not to have a:p:pr·ehended any more than the A:postle Paul. 
But look at the d.iffer·ence between himself and us. Look at 
his ·ex:perience! I have sometimes coveted that, but I do no0t 
think that is right. We should covet. mm'e of Christ for our
selves, and Leave the rest to the Lord. Oh what a marvellous 
ex:perience it was! Look at his mind. .A gigantic intellect 
God had g·iven to him, and when it was sanctified by God's 
grace it soared hig·h. Look at his car.eer. Oh what a career 
of service it had been in the Name ·of his Saviour .and his God! 
But he said with it all, "I count not myself to have a:p:pre
hended." Don't go away and make light of what is called 
sometimes "mere feelings." . There is, Aa· I rem.ind you. aga,j,ln 
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and again., no p~ace or confidence or gtound for :faith in them, 
but this I solenmly tell you that the state of a believer's hearit 
is not a trifling matter, and this I have observed again and 
again, that self-complacency is the mother cif spiritual declen
sion. 

Now the Apostle Paul giv-es us a solemn warning of that 
here. I r.emember that an eminent minister-a very gracious 
man of God-became well stricken in years, and his friends and 
brother ministers determined, in the kindness of their hearts, to 
have a meeting .and . to present him with a token of their 
regard, .and to testify to. the value which they had set upon his 
ministry. And when the dear old man heard of it, he said, 
"Never, nev·er!"-with a blush mantling his cheeks-" I could 
never .allow it, :£or I .am one ·of the: most unworthy of the ser
vants ·of the Lord." Oh that is a good place to be in. He 
looked back .and felt, "I am the most unworthy of all the ser
vants .of the Lord." He wanted no trumpeter of what he had 
wrought in the past; no testimony as to the :five or ten bhousand 
sermons preached. Oh the mercy it is to be brought to such 
.an .apprehension •of what the salvation ·of God is, and what we 
owe to Him, that we may count ourselv;es not to have .appre
hended, .all :along the way. Nearness to God produces sensa
tions the rev.erse of self-congratulation. vVhat, did Job say as 
expressing the result ·Of the divine teaching in his lif.e's history? 
Wherev-er the Lord teaches, He teaches to pr.ofit, and after 
the Lord had concluded His address to Job, Job replied, "I 
have uttm'ed things that I understood not, things too wonderful 
for me, which I knew not/' In other words, my tongue outran 
my experience by .a very long way. (( Rear, I beseech Thee, 
.and I will speak. I have heard of Thee by the hearing of the 
ear: but now mine •eye seeth Thee. ViTherefore I .abhor myself, 
and repent in dust .and ashes." He was nearer to God tha.n 
ever before .at that time. Oh that the Lord would bring us 
so blessedly near in our own app1'ehension that we may live in 
the light ·of His countenance. I would rather myself be watch
ful, self-depr.eciating, prayerful, than speak things that I 
understand not. Drums make much noise, but it is not their 
fulness that makes them sound, but their emptiness; and where 
the Lord brings a believ.er, a poor sinner, into a state of blessed 
experimental nearness to Himself, it will always bring the 
exper1ence which the A:vostle manifests here when he says, ((I 

count not myself to have appr.ehended." 
Look .at the Laodiceans. They were well instructed people 

doctrinally, but with .all their instrnct~on, what did it amoun,t 
to ? Vll1at had they not learned ? They had not learned that 
they were poor, naked, miserable and blind, .and so they had 
lapsed into that state ·of self-complacency and coldness which 
has come to be called LiLOdicean. 
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· ·:··Now there are two sor'ts d roads ro sel:i:-oomplacen:cy.. 'i'he 
road o:f. ·Orthodoxy leads to it, apart :from divine teaching, as 
surely as the road ·o:f heterod·oxy. Our hearts are so deceitful 
that we may, apart. :from divine li:fe, land ourselves in sel:f
complacency, while strictly ·orthodox, walking in a sound creed, 
but sin being not a r.eal thing. \iVhere sin is a real thing, and 
is felt to be a · r.eal thing, there will be an .absence o:f sel:f
complacency. Sin ar·ound us, oh what a real thing it is! Sin 
within us! Oh what a real thing it is! Row easy it is to 
walk along the road o:f orthodoxy, or let us say, " mere pro:fes
sion/' and gradually to lapse into :florget:fulness o:f the ineffable 
holiness and divine maj:esty of the Triune God! How easy it 
is to go ·on in a profession and lose .sight of this, that the 
thoughts .and imag·inat1ons of the heart hav.e an infinity o:f evil 
in them! \t.le th.ank God that we are kept from outward sin. 
Bless His Name f.or that. \iV-e thank God that we meet together 
on the. Lord's Day. Vile bless and praise the Name o:f the 
Lord f.or it. But what about the heart ? " The imaginations 
of man's heart and his thoug·hts are ·only ·evil continually." 
Nmv I say no w.ord whatever-please understand that--T say 
no word whatever against Bible readings, and religious confer
ences and religious meetings as such, but I do say this, we may 
attend Bible l'eadings and religious conf.erences and meetings, 
and t]+ey may fill us with a gas of self~esteem. Joseph Hart 
lmew what this was when he spoke -of "spiritual pride, that 
rampant beast." A. mark of grace, which comes through ;a 
r·ealized sense ·of nearness to the Lord, is a deepening sense •o:f 
sin, a g-rowing sense ·of God's ineffable holiness, a profound 
sense of dissatisfaction with ourselv.es, .and at the same time a 
blessed sense ·Of gratitude to our God for having 

" Fixed ·our standing more secure 
Than 'twas before we fell." 

In the presence of giants we feel -ourselves to be dwarfs. This 
is why I recommend that in l'elation to reading (as we cannot 
read .ev.erything), we make ourselves acquainted, as far as we 
have opportunity, with the great men of the Church of the 
living .God. The biographies ·Of Buny.an, Huntington, Philpot, 
and Kershaw make me feel very small, and that does us good 
that makes us feel very small, and puts us in our right place. 

A.nd if we are humbled in the presence of the servants of 
God, what oaf their llfaster, the Lord Jesus Christ? who is 
the Incarnation of God, who is "the brightness of His g·lory, 
and the ex:rmess image of His P.erson." A.s I draw near to the 
blessed Saviour, .as under the power of the Holy Ghost I feel 
in my ·own soul the light that comes from His most glorious 
Person, I am dissatisfied with mysel:f, and at the same time I 
bless . and praise . the Name of God for His unspeakable gift 
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in the· Person of ills own &ear Son. B:ence the Apostle Paui 
says, ''I count not myself to have apprehended," ;or laid hold. 
Who had laid hold Df him? Christ Jesus. He says so here: 
''I :£ollow after, if that I may lay hold '()f that for which I :ain 
laid hold ·of by Christ Jesus." How did the Lord .J,esus lay 
hold •of ·Paul ? In a very sudden way outside the dty ,of 
D.am~tscus. How did the Lotd lay hol:d of Timothy :p Here a 
little, and thel'e a little, line upon li.he, precept upon precept. 
Paul had seen the Lord Jesus Christ in heaven, •or he w.ouid not 
have been qualified as an apostle. None but bhe Lo1·d's (Jwn 
people and discipl·es looked upon the risen Saviour, and the 
Apostle Paul was in an unreg,enerate state at that time. But 
he saw BJ.m in heaven. Wbat a man of revelations he was! 
He was caught up into the third he'av:en; he saw .and heard 
things that were unspeakable for hirn to utter. The Lord ha;d 
stood by him .again and .again. I-Ie ktrew that Christ was his 
peace, and that God LoV'ed him with an everlasting love; and 
yet he says here, the Lord Jesus Christ is so glorious and infi
nitely gr:eat that I f·eel .as if I had not laid hold of Him. In 
other words, theDe .are departments in the Lord .Jesus Christ, as 
the gt.eat Stm,ehouse of His people, where the foot of faith has 
never yet rested, that is, in exp·erience. How little we kn'ow of 
the Lord Jesus Christ! The Apostle P.anl prayed for the 
Ephesians that they might know the Love .of Christ .and the love 
of God that passeth knowledg,e,~the riches <Of the unsearchabie 
or tmttackable Love and treasury of the Lord Jesus Christ; 
His love, His sacrifice, His blood, His peace; a oove·nant J eho
vah imparting out of His own fulness through Him who is the 
great and glor:Uous Treasury. Oh how little we really and ti'ttiy 
know of the P.erson of Him and the fulness of Him, .and the 
grace of Him who is the delight of the Father, and who has 
that within to meet the needs of .all poor, lost, ruined sinners. 

Now we pass ·on and speak of the past. The present,-we 
rej oioe in Christ Jresus, but .are pr.o£.oundly dissatisfied with ·oi.lt
sehr.es. Now the past: ''Forgetting those things >vhlch are 
behind." How :are we to understand this ? Tlm Apostle did 
not mean :£orgetting the mercy .of God which he had enjoyed. 
That mercy was behind, and he did not f-orget it, did he ? when 
later he penned that First Letter to 1'imothy, in which he sayS: 
''I obtained mercy that in me first Jesus Christ 11li:ght shiOw 
f.orth all longsu:ffering :£or a pattern to thern which shall here
after believe ·on Him to life everlasting." The Apostle holds 
himself forth hete .as a pattern sinner. He says, If God lui:d 
mercy ·on me, it is as a pattern to show forth I-Iis lovi1Jg
kindness to save and l'eceive .and bless .aB: that come unto Him 
bJ Christ Jesus. 'i'he Apostle did not mean forgetting his 
sins. vVhy, he says -elsewhere, I ·was a blasplte:tn.er, I was 
injurious, 1 w:as ;everything in that l'espec'ti that w.as bad. Gh 
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'W"e can'iiot fuiget uut sins. God has said that J!I.e :l:o:tgtits t'hetn., 
setting :forth the b1essed truth that they :are blotted out. uf His 
Bt>ok, and •cast, th:t.ough the .atoiling work of our Lord, into the 
depth •of the sea. \li,Te shall not f·orget ·our sins in heaven, or 
ho\v vvould thete be .any music in the anthem, " \iVorthy is the 
Lamb that \vas slain" ? It does not mean forgetting God's 
mercy in the past. 

It signifies this,. that we want mel.'cy renewed day by day. 
It signifies this, that we cannot liv-e upon past mercies, e:x:peri
en'Ces .and :f:avou:rs. W·e want the anointing of the Holy Spirit, 
the fresh :anointing,-" anoinfu1g with fresh oiL" Oh that God 
may give to us ft.eshness in our relig-ion, that He would put a 
keen ·edg·e on ·our souls-they get awft1lly bltmted-so that we 
inay truly and powerfully appi•ehend ·our nearness unto God in 
Oh:rist. Paul was not :t·eJ.nembei:ing 'Or bringing forward his 
past services. On :one :occasion he said, You have made me a 
fool in glorying, and then mentions with apologies wha-b he had 
Wr·bught in the Lord's Name. But here he says, f.org.etting past 
services, forg·etting the things that are behind, f.org,etting, in the 
sense in which you will unCLerstand it, forgetting those con
quests which by God's g1·ace he had attained. For instance, 
how entangled we .are when we erect some trophy over the grave 
of what we believe to be a dead old corruption. \Ve turn back 
and say God has given us the victory ov·er this old corruption, 
and we er.ect a trophy 'over its grave. N-ow that is usually the 
precursor •of a resun,ection ·of that old corruption. The .Apost1e, 
when he l'·emembered conquests, remembered them to say, 
Thank God (see Romans vii.): "Thanks be to the Lord Jesus 
Christ." That is the way to remember conquests. In the last 
ve:rse •Or s'O of I Cor. xv.: "Thanks be unto God which giveth 
us the victory thr·ough ·our Lord Jesus Christ." 

S•omeone says, "I have attained to the higher life." Paul 
said, I have not, I am after it; I am after that which I long 
to grasp and attain. The figure is that of a runner. Now 
when one was running in the games to which the .Apostle makes 
allusion, he did not turn r-ound and colmt the people behind 
him, but he said: "This one thing I do, f·org·etting those things 
which .are behind, and reaching forth unto those things which 
are befor.e,"-pressing towards the mark of the prize of the 
high calling ·of God in Christ Jesus. What does the .Apostle 
speak of her.e ? He says, "Not as though I had already 
attained, either were already perf.ect.'' That does not mean 
absolutely ped.ect, but Diatured. in experience. But Y·Oi.l say, the 
.Apostle was matured in ·experience, and so say I;. but he >vas 
not matured in his ·oWii apprehension. :Ete had had such 
glimpses . ·of the Lord Jesus Chris-t that he said, I ain hot 
already per:Dect. Now m the fifteenth vei·se he. says, ~'Let us 
therefore, as many as be pedect, be hlms minded.'' What is it 
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to be perfect ? To be thus :minded ? To· be·. dissatisfied with 
yourself; to be .after Christ, lmowing that in Christ there is 
that which can meet all the necessities of your soul ? Hence in 
Hebrews vi. we have it: "Leaving the :principles of the doc
trine of Christ, let us g.o "on unto :perfection; not laying again 
the :foundation of repentance from dead works, .and of faith 
toward God''; and so on. vVhat does that mean? Leaving 
Christ? No; not leaving Him as the Foundation, not leaving 
those five gr-eat :foundation stones refened to. The Lord Jesus 
Christ was made :per£ect as our :iYiediator th1'ough suffering.s. 
He was :perf.ect in His humanity, in His Godhead, in the com
plexity of His Person, but not as :iYLediator until He had com
pleted the victory over sin, death and hell. And to " go on 
unto :perfect1on" is to :r.each ·'l1:P to a risen Christ. Let ns :pray 
that the Holy Ghost reveal to us more and more of the great 
and dee:p things ·of the Lord's covenant 1n'Ovision in the Person 
of Christ Jesus our Saviour. 

Lastly, the future: ((Reaching :forth unto those things which 
are before/' and :pressing ((toward the mark for the :prize of the 
high calling ·of God in Christ Jesus." \iVhat things are they? 
In Hebrews xii. we have it: ((The things that cannot be 
shaken." ((The kingdom which cannot be moved;" things which 
.are befo11e. The eye is :fL'red u:pon .the goal, reaching forth. 
The hand is in advance ·of the feet. Now this seems to me to 
be ·of the very core of the meaning of this :part of the passage,
a runner reaching forth with his hands; his hands are before 
his feet; the hand of need, that is before your feet. Our feet 
are stumbling dten .and slow. The hand of desire, the hand 
of faith. Shall I endure ? Shall I ·ever reach the goal ? 
Reaching f<Orth to the things that are before. :iYiillions have 
endured; millions thl'OUgh God's gr.ace hav·e reached that goal. 
:iYiillions have come u:p out <Of the "great tribulation, and have 
washed their robes, and made them white in the blood of the 
Lamb." The hand bef·or.e the feet,~our Lord says concerning 
that, ((The s:pirit indeed is 1villing, but the flesh is weak." Oh 
this is blessed ·encouragement to those who f.eel that they have 
not attained the mal'k of the :prize .of ·our high calling of· God 
in Christ Jesus. The high calling, the heavenly calling of God 
the F.ather .according to His :purpose and gTace in Jesus Christ 
the Lord. · 

What is the instrument of the call P This Book. ·what 
constitutes the :power <Of the call ? The power of God the Holy 
Ghost. Y\That is the call P An evidence <Of :predestinati!O:n. 
What is it .a call to ? Not to internal qualities and gra,ces 
:previously existing, bnt to a bestowment of them. (( V\Thom He 
called, them He .also justified; and whom He justified, them 
He also glorified." Called, bespeaking the :prophetic ·office of 
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our Lord; JUstified, :r:lis Priestly offioo; glorified., :Hb Iting\y 
office; and all springing out of the Hlecting love of God. 

Last Sunday evening we looked .at those three prayers .as 
givcen in the Gospel by Matthew, Mark ;and Luke. I close ·with 
a refel.'ence to another miracle. In Matthew xx. we have it 
recorded of the blind man: " Jesus called him" that he might 
receive his sight. In Mark, referring to the same miracle: 
"Jesus commanded. him to be called." In Luke: "Jesus com
manded him to be brought." That is all included in the call
ing. He called him. It was the voice of love and mercy. But 
He commanded him to be called, and when God calls a poor 
sinner He commands him to be called. Oh that He may do so 
through my poor ministry! But I have no power. "J·esus 
commands him to be brought;" and so we have the greatness 
and blessedness ·of this which the Apostle sets forth. I have 
tried to preach to you the Gospel of the everlasting love, the 
Gospel -of full and free salvation, but I do pray that whilst I 
would seek to •exalt the Person and fulness of my blessed Lord, 
I may be led so to sp.eak that you may be profoundly dissatis
fied with yoursehes, and seek after Him who is the fulness of 
all things. 

THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 44.) 
BY PAsToR W. J. W1LTSHIRE (of Guildford). 

" THEREFORE thou shalt keep the commandments ·of the Lord 
thy God, to -malk in His ways, and to fear Him" (Dent. viii. 
6). This precept :£oUows that which relates to divinG. chasten
ing, and theref·ore, when ·obeyed, is the fruit of chastening· being 
sanctified. The .apostle declares: "Now no chastening for the 
present seemeth to be joyous, but grievous: nevertheless after
ward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them 
wlrich .are ·e:x;ercised thereby" (Heb. xii. 11). Here, therefore, 
we have the characters before us, who are rightly exercised by 
and under the Lord's chastening hand, ancl bring forth the 
fruits of righteousness which .are by Jesus Christ, unto the glory 
and praise of God. These are exhorted to keep the command
ments of the Lord their God, to walk in I-Iis ways, and to fear 
Him. "What blessed r·esults are these, when the children ·of God 
are so enabled to obey the Gospel, and show before the world 
whose they ar·e and whom they serve, .and also to enjoy in tlris 
Gospel -obedience sweet communion with each other in the Lord. 
There would sm,ely be more evidence among us of believers 
gTowing· in grace and in the knowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ, if this sanctification of the Spirit through 
fatherly chastening were more experienced. \Vhen one cam!;\ 
to the Lord Jesus in the days of His flesh, and said to Him, 
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·~~~d. M:astei-, ·what good thing 'shall r do, that t may 'have 
eternall ire ? " J.oous said unto him, " I£ thou wilt enter ili.to 
life, keep the cornwaindments . ... If thou wilt be perfe'Ct, go 
and sell that thou hast, :and give to the poor, and. thou shalt 
have treasm'e in heaven; and come and follow Me" (Matt. xix. 
16-22). Here is -the great and crucial test of a man's r·eligion, 
and whether he possesses ttue .and living faith or no. How 'do 
we stand in relation to this obedience ,of faith ? Are we humble 
walkers in the ways of the Lord, fearing and loving Rim ? Or 
are we mere talkers ·of what is right, without bringing forth the 
fruits of the Spirit ? The pray.er of a familiar hymn may not 
be amiss here to close om· present meditation:-

" :Th'Iake me to walk in Thy commands, 
'Tis .a delightful l'•oad; 

Nor let my head, or heart, oi' hands, 
O:f:Eend .against my God." (G.adsby's, 1003.) 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 94.) 
BY PasTOR E. A. BRooR:ER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsALM xv. 1.-" Lord, who shall abide in Thy tabernacle?'' In 
order that we may grasp the real significance of this vital 
question, it is necessary that we should understand what is 
implied by the ·expr.ession, "Thy tabernacle.'' That it caru10t 
mean anything settled in heaven is obvious, inasmuch as all 
things therein .ar.e fixed, immovable, and eternal. It is clear 
that something appropriated to and sanctified by God on earth 
is alluded to, designed according to a God-given pattern and 
constructed ·of materials .expressly selected by the Most High 
for that purpose. Ther.e is but one thing under heaven that 
manifests such workmanship, .and that is the Church of God ·on 
earth, which neither :as a whole nor in its several members has 
any settled place of habitation in this world. The tabernacle 
e:rected by Moses (and .all the vessels .appertaining thereto), 
m·ade in all things according to the p.attern shewed to him in 
the mount (Ex. xxv. 40), was a movable sanctuary, in harmony 
with the wandering y·et definite pilgrimage of the people of God 
to the rmomised land; .and within its precincts God was pleased 
to dwell amongst His people. Everything appertaining to the 
tabernacle was v·ested with solemn awe, signifying the holineSs 
of B:im who dwelt ther.ein, who "is gTeatly to be feared in the 
assembly of the saints, .and to be had in reverence of all them 
that :are .about B::i.m" (Psa. lxxxix:. 7). The marginal rendering 
of the word "abide" is "sojourn," and this rendering is prob
ably the correct translation ·of this scripture, inasmuch as the 
word" abide" signilles a permanent abode, wher.eas to "sojourn" 
in'li>lie1l a temporary 'dw'ielli.ng"'-plaae olliy. · Da:v.i:d:'s reverence of 
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his' Maker, his sacred joy in the worship 'ot God, and his mourn
f\11 uttE;)rances when debarred tl'Om that worship, all o:f which 
are reflected in many ·· o:f the Psalms that he penned, plainly 
ind_icate that he clearly and graciously understoocl all that the 
tabernacle signified, and all that it demanded o:f man. In the 
preceding Psalm David giv.es an inspirecl description o:f the 
Q.eplorable c-orruption and deg·eneracy ·Ot mankind, both by 
nature and practice, and this in spite o:f the fact that the. 
worship o:f God was still observed amongst the chosen seed. To 
this day th,e orthodox Jew is rig·icl in his insistence upon the 
law o:f llfoses, and in the strict observance o:f all the intricate 
detail o:f the llf.osaic ritual; but then, as now, the spiritual 
significance o:f the exacting· ceremonial o:f the tabernacle worship 
was submerged in· the depths of a pulseless formalism. I:f 
sinless .ang·els prostrate themselves .with V·eiled faces in the awful 
presence o:f God, wherewithal shall degenerate man approach 
his llbker? Outwardly, all gathered within the tabernacle 
precincts .appeared to be worshippers of the 1VLost High, yet it 
is to be :fearec1 that but :few were, in :fact, ·engag·ed in that 
solemn exercise. The passage ,o:f time has done nothing to alter 
this melancholy state of affairs, unless it be to more emphatically 
mark the hollowness and mocl;;ery <Ot organized, worship. It is 
noteworthy that David does not put this pointed question to the 
priests who we:~;>e charg·ed with the conduct of the tabernacle 
services and sacrifices. As with the people, the priesthood had 
become carna,lized, and an appeal to it would have been quite 
useless. David appea,ls to Him whose divine Presence once 
glorified the tabernacle (Ex. xl. 34), and in whose (nominal) 
honour its symbolical ceremonial was still observed; to Him 
who (( seeth not as man seeth; for man looketh at .the outward 
apiJearance, but the Lord looketh on the heart" (1 Sam. xvi. 
7}. · The temporal substance o:f the priests was derived :from 
the prescribed porti<On <Ot the sacrifices bl'Ought to them after
the custom ·o:f the law; therefore the multiplicity .at worshippers 
provided a pr.olific source <Ot rev·enue to them. Faced with this 
alluring· proposition, a carnal priesthood would hardly exercise 
a strict discrimination either with l'espect to the persons or the 
ro:cyll:i;v~ oi those bring:in,g o,blation~. The much vaunted advau~ 
tages ·Ot civilizat1on have not served to eliminate this canker 
:from the professedly sphituallife of nations. Year by year, the 
the religious(?) ma:d;;et is flooded with piles of statistics which 
a.:ppear to give the lie to the :i\iaster's unequivocal declaration 
that (( strait is the gate, and narrow is the way, which leadeth 
unto life, and few the1'e be that find it " (Matt. vii .. 14). · In 
the· cer·ewonial of the tabet•nacle the production o:f .an appro
p:~,·iate ·o:fferiug was accepted as genuine evidence ·o:f the ind,i
vidual's. sincerity. The .on,ly condition o:f discipleship imposed 
~1 modern QluPisti~ni,iiY is a verbal confession Qt the Name o:f 
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Christ, arid the confirming evid·ence of practice in harmony with 
P1'ofr;,ss·ion is reg.arCLed as quite unnecessary. Hence an indis
criminate assembly ·of all ldnds and conditions o£ men, attracted 
by the carnal shibboleths of l1irelings, proclaims itsel£ to be, and 
is generally recognized as, the church of the living God. Never
the less, God is not mocked, and He inevitably calls a day of 
reckoning sooner or later. \V ell might John Kent sound this 
note o£ solemn warning: 

" There is .a clay, 'tis hast·ening on, 
\Vhen Zion's God shall purge His floor; 
His own elect shall then be lmown, 
F·or He shall count those j-ewels ·o'er. 
And who shall stand the fiery test 
0£ this tremendous, awful clay, 
vVhen Thou in wrath and terror dressed, 
Shalt fan the worthless chaff away P 
Delusive joys, like stubble dry, 
Shall not withstand devouring flame; 
Nor CLoctrines, towering to the sky, 
Nor creeds of :faith of •every name. 
Nought but the grains of gospel gold 
Will ever stand this trying day; 
\Vhen, like a scroll, tog-ether rolled, 
The starry heav·ens shall pass away. 
How stands the case, my soul, with thee~ 
For heaven, are thy credentials clear P 
Is J esu's blood thy ·only plea P 
Is He, thy great Forerunner, there P " 

May all who have made a profession of the Nanie of Christ 
have grace giv·en to subject themselves to the searching implica
tion ·of this solemn question, and may the· product ·of such 
exercise reveal a blood-begotten worthiness to stand before the 
Son of J\fan (Luke xxi.i. 36). 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES 
By Mr. B. WALSirAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young Readers,-It is stated on your Identity Card: 
"You may have to show Y·our Identity Card to persons who 
are authorized by law to ask you to produce it." Let us, then, 
ask· ourselves, "How are we identified ? '' 

First of all, each of our Identity Cards has a combination 
o£ letters and numbers, and as we stated last month, no other 
person has this combination. \Ve had no choice at all as to 
what these Letters and mtmbers should be, and to us: it may 
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seem a jumb1ed-up .affair; but those in authority have a perfect 
lmowledge as to what they mean, and to whom they refer. 
Against this collection of letters and .figures is a wonderful 
register kept by the authorities, and all the pe::rple of the land, 
great ancl small, rich .and poor, good and bad, have each their 
own peculiar place •on this Degister. SeGondly, there is our own 
name; this identifies us with our families and acquaintances. 
Thirdly, there is the place where we live, so that if we should 
be away from our family and acquaintances, and away from 
our homes, we can still. be identified. Fourthly, there is our 
own signature. This is peculiarly our -own, and would help us 
to :identify ·oursehr.es ag·ainst any who may seek to pose as our
selves .. 

. Now let us look .at these things in the light of the Scrip
tures. How are we iclentified in the Word of God? It is true 
to say tll,at whether gDeat or small, rich or poor, good or bad, 
we m;e ·each registered in God's wonderful register, and we 
have 'each a distinctiv·e mark. May we never forget that there 
is· One who keeps a strict acoount. " God is not mocked," and 
the day will come when God's Books will be opened, for the 
Scripture plainly declares: "And I saw the dead, small and 
great;, stand befo1'e God, and the books were opened: and the 
dead we1'e judged out of those things which were ·written in 
the b9oks, according to their works." So that in God's great 
Book your name .and mine are writt(3n therein, .and against our 
nEJ,mes .are distinguishing marks which .are ,peculiarly our own. 
Our Identity· marks will answer exactly to owrselves. It will 
indeed' be a gr.eat mercy, :and an act of grace, if we are among 
those who are l'eoognized as being " good." Jesus. Himself said, 
rr Verily, verily, the hour is coming, in the which all that are 
in the graves shall hear His voice, and shall come forth: they 
that have done good unto the resurrection ·of life; and ·they that 
have done ·evil unto the resurrection of damnation." 

Then we are .also identified by ·our name. What a great 
mercy it is if we bear the Christian's name! We live in a so
called Christian country, but do we really bear a Christian's 
name ? Can· our parents and our acquaintances identify us by 
that name? 

rr Not .all the nobles of the earth 
. vVbo boast the honours ·of their birth, 
Such. real dignity can clEJ,im 
As· those who bear the Ohristiatn's name." 

There al'e indeed many names given to the children of God 
whereby they are identified. 

Then there is lOUr .address, where we live. vVe may ·wander 
away from home ;as the prodigal son cl~d, and. we may seek to 
be identified with. people and thing·s ·which can only do us 
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ha.rro,, ht~t ItS ·sUl'e as ;w.;e bear the. Christian's. name, .we sha.U 
never find a home there. God spoke o£ finding J acob in " a 
was.te howling wilderness;" but though found in such a :p.lace, 
this follows: ''He led him about, He instructed him, He kept 
hirn as the .apple of His -eye.'' Jacoh wandered and we wander, 
but .as sm:e as we bear the Christian's ·name, our home a,ddJ;ess 
will not ·be .a waste howling wild·erness, but a promised la.nd. 
v\T.e read ·of Abr.aham that he confessed he was a stranger a:nd 
a J?ilgrim on the .earth, and he desired a better country, that is, 
a hea V'enly. 

Ne:x:t comes ·our own 8·igna'bttr.e. It is a g'ood thing to· come 
to a Tight d·ecis1on, to. put oaur signature at the foot -of .a do.cu
ment which we f-eel is right, to be identified and willing •;bo 
identify ourselv.es. by ·our signature to a g.ood cau::Je. Ruth, the 
Moabitess, came to a l'ight d·ecision when she identified herself· 
with Naomi, and said: "Intreat me not to le&ve thee, .qr to 
return from :f.ollowing after thee: ... thy people shall be my 
people, and thy Go.d my God." She was· willing to put her 
own signature ·on her identity card. lvioses, when faced with 
being identifl;ed with all the pleasures, of Egypt or su;ffe:rio-g · 
affliction with the children oaf God, came :Vo a right decision: he 
identified himself with the people ·of God. We read of one 
who trie.d to .avoid his identity with the message oaf God,~ 
Jonah, the disobedient pl'ophet. You remember how he fled 
and boarded a ship :f.m· T.arshish, and how the. Lord sent o.ut 
a great wind and a mighty tempest, but J o.na;h ·was asleEW .. 
Here were. the ma.rine~·s full of fea:r: and calling. u:pon .their 
gods, but J·onah slept on. "·what meanest tho.u, 0 s1eeper? · 
aJ.'ise,, .and Gall upon thy God!" and after casting lots :£ox whose 
cause thls evil had come up.on them, the lot fell on Jonab.. 
'J;he mariners said, "Wb.at is thine occup~;~.tion ? whence comest
thou ? what is thy country, and of what J?.eo:ple art thou P " .Ol.' 

in effect, "·what's yom id·entity ? " and "\~There is yoaur identity 
c.ard ? " J onah's heart was touched, and he confessed, and once 
again clabned identity with God and the people of Go.d. He 
put his. signature to th,is :fact, that his God wa.s · the God o.:f 
heaven, which ma.CLe the sea and the dry land. This was just 
the God they needed. 

It is indeed a gr.eat mercy if in these te~·rible d~tYS we can 
establish owr identity with the God o£ heaven, the sea, and the 
land; for we stand in need of such a G-od. The apostle Peter 
said, "Be ready alw:ays to giv;e an answer to every man that 
asketh !YOU a reason or the hope that is in YOU, with meekness 
and fear." . Be .a,b1e to establish your identity. We re~d; 
" Strive to -enter in at the strait gate.; f-or many, I say u.n,l;.o 
yqu, will seek i)o •enter in, and shall not be .able. Whell; o,nce 
the master of the house is risen up., .a,nd shutteth to tha dqox, 
and ye beg:i,u to stand without, and to knock ail i;.b:e d<>cQr:. §&ring, 
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Lord, Lord, open unto us; and he shall answer and say TLD.to 
you, I know not whence ye are." They col1ld not establish 
their identity. 

It is a solenm fact that we are all identified either as the 
sheep ·Or the goats, the good or the bad. But who are the 
good? Is it not written, "There is none good, no, not one" ? 
\Veil; they are good that do God's will. What is God's whl? 
"This is the will of Him that sent M-e, that every one which 
seeth the Son, and beUeveth on Him, may have everLast:ing 
life.'' They are good which do the work of God. And what is 
the work of God? "This is the work of God, that ye beliooe · 
on Him whom He hath sent." Therefore, 

" ·we claim no -merit of 1our own, 
But look for all in Christ." 

That this may be ·Our portion, is the desire of 
Your well-wisher, B. W. 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

DEAn YouNG FRIENDs, 

Our Editor has had a very busy time this month, and has 
found he could not get through all the work in time for the 
printers. He has therefore asked me if I would write you a 
line instead; so I hav·e promised to do my best as enabled by 
the Holy Spirit, to whom we look for strength and ability in 
everything· in the Lord's service. 

Instead of talking· to you about the war, or :fighting, or 
battles, let me say a f·ew words about something which is very 
far from these in its nattme, yet, no doubt, is always in your 
thoughts, and that something· is "Home." "Home" is a 
typical English word, with a meaning which is scarcely under
stood by other races. There is no place like home, with all its 
associations, its friendships, its relationships, and its freedom; 
and when one is .away .enduring· many discomforts, the thoug~hts 
and affections will wander to that best of all' earthly places, 
"Home." If that home is a gTacio.us one, with godly parents, 
and a happy atmosphere of lovingkindness, it is doubly pre
cious. Blessed is the young man who has a g.odly home. But 
home is not only. a truly British institution, it is a heav·enly one. 
When God established man upon the earth, when He called 
Abraham and made him to be "the friend of God," He built 
all His plails, ancl purposes f~or His peop1e Isr.ael upon the basis 
of a home life; this is God's purpose for the ha1)piness of His 
creatures. 
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Then in a higher and richer sense the Lord builds a home 
·of His own, where He is the Father, and ransomed men and 
woman are His sons and daughters; for he that is born anew 
by the Spirit of God is born into God's family, God is his 
Father and he His child. The children are scattered abroad 
o¥er the wid·e world now, but soon they will all be at :home 
with their Father. \i\That a clay of rej.oicing· that day will be, 
and how :precious will be the name of home to the weary 
warrior, who can now :put off his armour and rest secure, for 
~1e last enemy is dead. It is not the :place which makes a 
home, .although a home is of necessity a :place; the humble 
crofter's cottage may be far more a home than the lofty man
sion. Many homes are being destroyed to-day by enemy action, 
and everything is crusheQ_ and lost .in the cruel bombing·s, but 
though homeless, the spirit of home is still there, and :presently, 
out of the dust .of ruin the1'e will spring not another home, but 
home once more; differ.ent :perhaps in surroundings, with every
thing too sta]:kly new to seem homely, but if life has been 
:preserv-ed, and :pal'ents and children are able to gather once 
ag.ain, then it is discover.ed that it is not the house but the rela
tionship which makes the r.eality of home. So, in a heavenly 
sense, the poet has expr.essed this truth when he said: 

" Not all the harps above , , 
Could make a heav·enly :place, 

If Christ His residence remove,· 
Or but conceal His face.'' 

There is no blessing upon earth like home, nor can heaven 
display a gr.eater glory. \Yishing you ·evel'Y blessing, 

R. F. C. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
CHARLIE w.as going home with his uncle. They were on the 
steamboat all night. A steamboat is furnished with little beds, 
or berths, •on each side .of the cabin. \Vhen it was time to go 
to bed, Charlie undr·essed himself. "Make haste .and jump into 
your berth, boy," cried his uncle. " Mayn't I first kneel do·wn 
and ask Gael to take care of us ? " asked Charlie. " \Ve shall 
be taken care of fast ·enough," said his uncle. "Yes, sir," said 
Charlie; "but mother always tells us not to take anything 
without first askitng ." 

Dear child, he was quite right in obeying his godly mother's 
good counsel. And Jesus says: "A.sk, and it shall be giv·en 
you; seek, and y.e shall find; knock, and it shall be ·opened unto 
you: for ev·ery one that asketh receiveth; and he· that seeketh 
findeth; and to him that lmocketh it shall be opened" (li'I:att. 
vii. 7, 8). 



"SEARcH THE ScRIPTURES'' (John v. 39) 

for teaching concerning: 

REST IN CHRIST. 

1. "Thou shalt take thy rest in safety " (Job xi. 18). 
2. "Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently for Him" 

(Psa. L'lXVii. 7). 
3. "Blessed is the man whom Thou chastenest, 0 Lord, 

and teachest him out of Thy law; that Thou may.est g·ive 
him rest fr.om the clays of adv·ersity, until the pit be digged 
for the wicked" (Psa. xciv. 12, 13). 

4. "In returning· and rest shall ye be savecl; in quietness 
and in confidence shall be your strength; and ye woulcl 
not" (Isa. xxx. 15). 

5. "Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy 
laden, and I will g·ive you rest" (Matt. xi. 28). 

6. "But g·o thou thy way till the end be, for thou shalt 
rest, and stand in thy lot at the end of the clays" (Dan. 
xii. 13). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
This Tunbridge Wells Conference Number is submitted to 

our friends in the sincere and prayerful hope that the publica
tion of those messag,es which were delivered at the Tunbriclge 
\lil ells Conf.er.ence on Aug'Ust 21st last, will be gTeatly owned 
and blessed to them by our g·ood ancl gracious God. 

There is little natural rest for men in these days of heavy 
war strain, ancl we feel deeply for all who have Inissed, and 
are still missing·, so much sleep owing to the constant activity 
of the enemy. Oh that in all our weariness we may hear the 
still small voice •Of the clear Redeemer saying, "Come unto Me, 
.and I will give you rest." :iVLay there be a few moments or 
real joy and rest in stor.e f.or many of our readers, as they may 
be help.ed to give prayerful attention to the following pages. 
And may we all be favoured to abide under the "shaclow ·of the 
Almig·hty," until the present calamities be over1)ast. 
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H GOD MOVES IN A MYSTERIOUS WAY, 
HIS WONDERS TO PERFORM." 

The Oonfm~ence Sermon, preached by Pastor R. F. OrrAMllERS 
(of Balham), at the Annual lVIeetings at Tunbridge \V·ells, in 
connection with "ViT.aymarks," on \~Tednesday afternoon. August 
21st, 1940. 

LET me direct your thoughts, as the Lord shall enable mG, to 
the Book of Joshua, xxiv. 12: 

"And I sent the hornet before you, which clrave them 
·out fr·om before Y·OU, ·even the two kings of the Amorites; 
but not with thy sword, nor with thy bow." 

In all that God did f·or His ancient people in their wander
ings thr·ough that wide wilderness He would have all the IJraise, 
so that from beg·inning to end, there was nothing in which they 
themselv·es could claim any praise. It was God that did it all, 
and when they came to the end of their j·ourney, and had 
finished the long y.ears of their wanderings, in spite of their 
rebellion and unbelief, they had to say, "N.ot one good thing 
hath :failecl," of all that the Lord had spoken. 

This afternoon, my friends, I wish to draw y.our attention, 
i., To God's promise. The promise is found in Exod. xxiii. 28: 
"And I will send hornets bef.are thee, which shall drive out 
the I-Iivite, the Ganaanite, .and the I-Iittite, from before thee." 
There is the lJromise. ii. -vVe will consider the promise fulfilled. 
For we read in ·our text: "I sent the hornet before you, which 
drave them out." iii. w.e will take a glance at the way in 
which God did it. Finally, we may gather from this record a 
little g1•.acious encourag.ement to believe that what the Lord has 
done, and wlvat He has promised, He will do again. 

First ·Of all, then, the promise. When God brought His 
people out of the l10use of captivity, and delivered them from 
the hand of the 'enemy that was stronger than themselves, they 
had no strength whatev·er, there were no fighting men in Israel. 
As they cl'Ossed the Red Sea, there was no organized .army, no 
power to resist the following hosts of Pharaoh. If God did not 
appear for them and deliver them, they- must go under. But 
God had pr·omised; He had said He would deliver them; I-Ie 
had promised to bring them into the lancl flowing with milk 
and honey; He had said that their enemies should not overcome 
them. 

Then how was it to be d·one P As we glance at that won
derful record giv.en us of the way in which God delivereq them 
from their enemy by the Red Sea, we see the divine hand 
working alone; nothing ·else. No human hand rolled back those 
rolling· waters, no human word set that east wind tQ work 
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's pi.trpose, no human power dried up the Red Sea, so that 
hosts of Israel could walk •over in comfort and ease, and 

the other side in a single night. None but Gdd could 
those l'Olling wate:t:s to stay till the moment when 

•• L".L·,..u·.u's hosts were in the midst of the sea. It was God's 
fr·bm the beg-inning· to the end, and when Israel stood on 

other side and saw the destruction of their would-be de
they sang· unto Him who had tt·iumphed g·loriously. 

But Israel's warfare ditl not finish at the Red Sea; it had 
only just begun. They had a wilderness journey, and enemies 
· the wilderness. They had a promised land to conquer, and 

promised land was inhabited by :foes; the Hittite, the 
the Oanaanite, and the J ebltsite #ere all there, and 
them, too, antl that pronri.sed land there were other 

foes. \i\Tl1at could be done? God knew; God promised: "I 
will send hortJ.ets bef·ore thee, which shall drive out the Hivite, 
the Oanaanite, and the Hittite from before thee." God made a 
promise. Does such a thing seem extraordinary ? does it seem 
strange that God should choose by means like these to prepare 
the land for His people? Do we not sing ag·ain and again
and perhaps no hymri has ever entered into the experience of 
God's people like the one that begins: 

" God moves in a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform; 

He plants His :footsteps in the sea, 
And rides upon the storm. 

Deep in un:fathomable mines 
Of never-failing skill, • 

He treasur-es up His bright designs, 
.t1nd works His sovereign will. 

Ye fearful saints, fl'esh courage take; 
The clouds ye so much dread 

Are big with mercy, and shall break 
In blessings on y·our head." · 

And then he winds up: 

" Blind unbelief is sure to ·err, 
And scan llis woi·k in vain; 

God is His own interpreter, 
And i!e will make it plain." 

And that is true to-d.ay! God, then, made the promise, " I 
will send the hornet before you;" and God fulfilled the promise. 
VV'e may take a glance :for a moment here, as an illustration, 
at the words of Isaiah in later years, when Hezekiah was shut 
up in the city ·of J erusa1em, when Sennacherib's army threat
enecl the destruction -c>~ the city, and it seemed uttetly impos-
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sible that the city should. be delivered. !rom such a £oe. Re
member that the Assyrians had simply walked over -other coun
tries, their king had s:pr.ead his dominions to the ends -of the 
earth, he had ·OV•eroome the fairest :provinces of the world and 
trodden them down, .and when he came to the little city of 
Jerusalem, he laughed .at them, saying, Do you think that your 
God is g.oing to deliver you ? Vilhere are the gods of the other 
nations? have they c1eliv·ered them out of mine hand? I have 
trodden them underf-oot, and do you think your God is going 
.to deliver Y·Ou? Hezekiah goes to the Lord, and the Lord 
sends a :pr·o:phet, and the :Pl'O:phet has a :promise, Hezekiah, 
the army that surrounds this city shall never enter it; thou 
shalt soon see them no more for ever. And what does God do ? 
He doesn't send a hornet this time, but He sends a :plague. 
The mighty men o:f valour were cut .off by this :plague, there was 
hardly o1ie left; they were a defeatecl :foe. 'Wb.o de:feated them? 
Godl 

And, my :friends, it has ever been so in God's purposes 
through the ages. lie exalts and honours His Name by deliver
ing the weak and those that have no strength, and defeating the 
forces and :powers that glory in their strength. Napoleon said 
that God was .always on the side of the biggest battalions. 
Na1)0leon :proved it was the. bigg.est lie he had ever uttered. He 
thought if he :planned things well enough, he could over-run 
the earth and completely. conquer, but God had said: " Thus 
far shalt thou go, and no farther, and here shall thy :Pl'Oud 
waves be stay.ed." What is the result? Alexander kills him
self in a drunken bout; Napoleon Loses everything in the snows 
of Russia; Pharaoh finds that his hosts disappear in the Red 
Sea. God :Pl'Omised that the hornet, whatev:er that should mean, 
would drive them •out. He did not explain to Israel what I-Ie 
meant, but simply said: I will send the hornet, that will drive 
out the Oanaanite, the Amorite, the Perizzite, the Girgashite, 
the Hittite, the Hivite, ,and the Jebusite. You will not find the 
foe in power ,and et1'ength: £or I will see to it. And God did 
see to it; £or Joshua recoi·ds in our te2>..-t that He had sent the 
hornet. 

In J oel we r·ead ·of God'e army-the caterpillar, the Locust, 
the cankerworm, and the :palmerw-orm; those dread things of 
the insect world that •O\"erran the countries at times, especially 
those of the ancient world. They were in God's hand, and God 
has an army to-day. During· the last war, the Germans boasted 
they had a means whereby the potato crop could be increased, 
and that failure !Should never follow their efforts; but what did 
they find? They grew their crop, they had a lovely cr.op, but 
before it came to :perf.ect1on it w:as ruined by .a disease they had 
never met before. God had sent His army. 

:My friends, we need to observe that when these things occur 
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in the earth, God has sent His .army. God made a. :rmomise1 ancl 
God fulfilled His :promise. How did He fulfil that :pvomise ? 
You will say .at m10e to me, the Bible gives us no information 
as to how God fulfilled His :promise. \Ve have but this, the 
:promise that God would send the hornet, and we have the ful
filment of the :pr·omise as contained in ·our text. Did He send 
a hornet to drive them out? I wonder whether the insect was 
the hornet which the Lord used to clriv·e •out these various 
nations, ·or w.as this symbolical languag.e for human forces, which 
He used to that ·encl ? Often to us the Lord uses symbols when 
speaking about His g-reat :power. Let me give you an illustra
tion here. In the days when Israel was. in Egypt, oppressed 
under a cruel ·o:p:pressor, who enslaved them, and bound them 
down,· there 11eignecl .a great Pharaoh. He was great in a 
worldly sense, fm· it was that Phar.~oh who Cl'eated the Egyp
tian Empire. Befor.e he came to the throne, Egy1Tb was a small 
l)Ower, but this man, taking his armies •east and south, created 
the Egyptian Empire, and made it one of the greatest nations 
of the day. This Phar.~oh, as he marched his followers to the 
east, thr.ough the desert and into Palestine, fought the g-reat 
:foes that we11e arrayed ag·.ainst him. He reduced them. to noth
ing; he b1··ought their :power down to the ground. Did he lmow 
that he w.as fnlfilling the purposes •of God towards His peo:pl13 ? 
No; he could not know that he was thus, by those , comb3ti:a, 
preparing the w.ay for those V'ery people who were at thp.t 
moment his. slaves in the lancl of Egypt. The Isr~elites' ve:rJ) 
oppressor was to become, in measure, the one to :prepare the 
way :for theil' freedom. The one who was treading them clown, 
was thus made the means whereby the land which was :promised 
them w.as made :f11ee :from their f·oes, that their ·ent:).'ance into it 
might be made •eas~er. He r·ecluced the power o:f those Oanaan:-
ites until it w.as a me11e shadow of its :former strength. · 

He;re is another :p.oint: If Y·OU g·.o into the BJ.•itish Museum, 
and look .at the cartouche of this gr.eat Pharaoh, you will find a 
drawing· representing· a hornet. This Phar.~oh and tl10se of the 
dynasty to which he belonged are lmown as the" Hornet Kings,"; 
they carried a hornet upon their banner. Dicl the Lord mea:o. 
this, then, when He said, "I will send the hornet before you.;, ? 
As this hornet king went further into Palestine and ili·ove. out 
the Hittite, the Hivite, the Oanaanite, the Amorite, and the 
Jebusite, and · y.et .at the same time was crushing· clown under 
slavery the v•ery :people to whom God had promised that Land, 
would the Lord say, " I sent the hornet be£ore you ;; ? This is 
the wonder ·of Go cl's working. I will not say that Go cl clid not 
sencl ·ou.t the insects £or this :purpose, but it reveals to us the 
way in which the ·enemies of God aceo!!1J.plish His :pm::pos.e. Ah! 
is it not true that God does indeed rule all).ong the nations of 
the earth ? · God, th,en, made a. wou"P.se, a;q.d Gocl fulfilled it; 
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and. this is just a sug~estion ·of the way in which God fulfilled 
that word by one of the hornet kings. 

Look at the matter again from another standpoint, one that 
may come close to ·our per,qonal experience: ·we may look at it 
nationally. I feel in my ·OWll mind there has been in this hncl 
of ours -one. Yery wond-erful evidence of God's favour, and that 
is the way: in whicl1 the spirit of prayer has been poured out 
among the people. It has not been merely a calling tog-ether 
of the nations on one clay for ·prayer, but the Lord's people 
have been continually, -clay by clay, .and week by week, drawing 
near unto the throne -of grace, and have found access there in 
this ·our time of need; and will not God answer P Does He 
not say that He will P He giv-es an illustration in the parable 
of the unjust judge: when that poor w-oman came .again and 
again, he said, "Though I fear not God, nor regard man; yet 
because this widow tl'oub1eth me, I will avenge her, lest by 'her 
continu.al ooming she weary me." \7\Tell, if an unjust judge does 
that, if a man who cares not for people or justice does that, 
will not God P God, who is just, holy and true, will He not 
hear, .and will He not avenge His ·oWll ·elect, who cry day and 
night unto. Him P 

Oh, my friends, look .at the contrast! On the one hand, a 
mighty nation whicl1 has denied God, with a leader set in the 
:place ·of God, claimed as the Saviour and Redeemer of Ger
many; said, in German literatuDe, to be greater than Jesus 
Christ; one who will have nothing to do with the Christian 
religion because it has a Jewish origin, 'one who denies God to 
Hi<:! face. On the ·other hand, .a people that .are :pleasure-loving, 
·1-1- :peo:ple that hav-e f.org-otten their God, yet in the midst of that 
:peo:ple something more than a mere remnant, .a multitude, who, 
by the S:pirit of God and by His teaching, are looking unto 
Him because I-l!e is their hope .and their strength. << God is our 
refuge .and st11ength, a v-ery present hel:p in time of trouble." 

Now, which QI tl1ese two :peo:ple is going to gain the 
ear of God ? v'iThich of these twQ has the promise accord
ing to God's Word P "Which -of these two will be blessed by 
God P Is there .any doubt P No; just as God, when He sent 
His :peo:ple out -of the land ·of Egy:pt with a :promise that He 
would send His h01·net bef-ore them, who would driYe out the 
Canaanite befor-e them, so, as He acoomplished His Word then, 
we believe He will .a:p:pear again for us. I-Ie :punished them fur 
their sins, He chastened them for their wrong-doing, chastened 
them heavily because they had wandered from Him; but He 
fulfilled His ·w-ord to the full, and they had to say, " Not one 
good thing hath failed of all that the Lord hath spoken." 

Then look at it, my friends, £or a moment, from the stancl
:pQint ,of the Church -of God. We often look u:pon Israel as a 
type ·of God's s:piritual :people; we do not eliminate Israel by 
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.so doing, but we see .a deeper meaning in God's dealings with 
His ancient people. God has made a pr.omise to His Church. 
When He was speaking to His disciples just before the time 
when He was arrested, He ·said: I will send Y·OU a Comforter, 
and He shall be with you always; He shall be your Guide, He 
shall be your Teacher, He shall take of the things of Mine and 
show them unto y.ou. Was it fulfilled? \V•e read that •on that 
great day of Pentecost the Holy Spirit descended upon each 
of them; we ·see the house filled with the effects of a mighty 
wind. \Ve see how the Lord works; a gut ·of tongues and a 
ministry of power wel.'e the means of many being converted~ 
and brought to the Lord that day. This is His pl.'omise to the 
Church: "I will send the hornet before you." What sort of 
hornet? Is it to drive ·out? Y,es. I will send the hornet of 
conviction into men's hearts; I will bring them to thell.· lmees; 
I will show them their condition, .aw.amen thell.· hearts to their 
sin; I will make the ministry to be ·of such a character that it 
will burn into their souls. He does it still. Sometll.nes we have 
to mourn the fact that we see so few coming forward, so few 
professing the Name of Christ to-clay, so many holding· back, 
too. They have been taught by Him and lmow Him, yet fear 
to confess Him; but the promise remains, and the promise is 
fulfilled, and He .does it in His own way. His Church shall be 
blessed .and prosper.ecl alone before Him . 

.And then, lastly, in a personal sense: .A promise given, a 
promise fulfilled. Has the Lord ev·er given you a promise? I 
belie>r.e that when the Lord deals with His children He gives 
promises;· usually the1'e is ·one special promise that He fixes in 
thell.· hearts and •experiences, ancl when Re has fixed. it, He 
tries that word. to the Viery uttermost, but He fulfils it. Y,ou 
have no better case than the case of Abr.aham. To .Abraham it 
was said that in Isaac his seed. should be called., and by that 
son he w·oulcl become the father of a multitude of nations. The 
years g·o by, the pr.omise is not fulfilled.. Abraham comes to 
middle age,· to ~old ag,e, to .eJ>..'iireme ·old ag.e, and still the promise 
is not fulfilled. Is God. g.oing to foreg·o His promise ? Has 
God. said, and. will He not do? But the time comes; the .time 
comes that God. :fulfils His pr.omise, when, as far as human eye 
could.· see, the fulfilment w:as impossible. God. fulfils promises 
like that, my friends; He giV'eS a promise, and then tries that 
promise until the clay it is fulfilled. You will not lmow the 
clay, you will not know ho·w or when it is to be fulfilled.. God. 
fulfils His pr.omise ,at a time when you have given up hope, 
when you think it is impossible. Things which ar.e ll.npossible 
with men ar·e possible with God.. He fulfils His promise when 
we think it impossible. He does it without any help from the 
creature, .and g.ets to Himself all the glory. So He did. with 
Israel in the clays of long ago, when the Hittites, the Hivites, 
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the Oanaanites, .and the J ebusites were dri~en out. So He has 
done with us in mu past history, ancl so it will still be in the 
Church of God. The Lord will have .all the gLory, ancl He will 
ha¥e it in your exp·erience and in mine. ""When the day comes 
that the Church is complete in heaven, we shall see how all 
things worked tog.ether for our good; we shall marvel at the 
wonders of His grace. 'l\o Him for •e¥er will be glory, dominion, 
maj·esty, .and power. Amen. 

WISDOM, BETTER THAN WEAPONS 
OF WAR. 

The Address given by Pastor S. RuTHERFORD HuNT (Bed
fm·d), at the Evening 1\i(.eeting (personally revised). 

DEAR 111:r. Brooker, and Christian Friends,-It will be clear to 
you that the branch of our Confer.ence subject upon which I 
trust the L01·d will help me to speak, is taken from the words 
which a11e to be found. in Ecc. ix. 18: 

" Wisdom is better than weapons of war: but one sinner 
desfu.'oyeth much g.ood.>'· 

The1·.e ar·e many valuable lessons to be learned from the 
Lord's gracious dealings with SoLomon. The beginning of the 
work <Of grace in him is marked by his desire £or wisdom; and 
it is evident that wisdom was alr.eady working in him, since he 
is seen to be deeply conscious of his limitations. I shall never 
forget hearing .an <Old minister rebuke a man whose conversation 
rmov·ed that the 1.1ebuke was needed. "It is .a mercy/' said the 
minister, "when a man knows his limitations.>' These are 
Solomon'.s words .about himself, as he humbly addr.esses the 
Lord .at the footstool ·of mercy: "And now, 0 Lord my God, 
Thou hast made Thy servant king instead of David my father: 
and I .am but a little child: I know not how to go out or 
come in:" (1 Kings iii. 7). Grace in ·exercise always makes a 
man deeply conscious <Of his limitations, and this makes the 
throne 10£ gr.aoe, .and simpLe requests f.or needed blessings, very 
needfuL 

The Lor.d very graciously met SoLomon's need, by inviting 
him to .ask for what divine grace caused him to recognize as a 
necessity. The :vesult was this petition: " Gi~e me now wisdom 
and knowledge, that I may go •out and come in before this 
people: £or who can judg'e this Thy people, that is so great? " 
(2 Chr:on. i. 10.) The answer br.ought to Solomon 1exceeding 
abundantly abov·e what he asked •Or thought. \iVisdom was 
!J.Tan:ted, and great riches were addecl. The two gifts w~re seen 
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\v·orhlng together for good in his ill·e, for we find S.olomon usrng 
his wealth to :find out whether it was possible to :find real happi
ness in time things. The r·esult brought to us the summing up 
of his testimony in the matter, couched in the following words: 
" Vanity of vanities; all is vanity " (Eccles. i. 2). 

Now our theme this •evening was very soon demonstrated in 
the li:fe ·of this wise man, after he had received a measure of 
that gift which he had asked :for. Y:ou all lmow the circum
stance to which I am about to refer. The two women who had 
been disputing about the living child, and the one that was 
cleacl, came ancl stood before king Solomon and asked him to 
adjudicate. Said the king: "Bring me a sword: and they 
brought a sworcl bef·ore the king·" (1 Kings ili. 24). He had 
but to say, "Divide the living child in two, and giv;e hal:f to the 
one, ancl hal:f to the ·other," and it became quite clear to Solo
mon as to which woman was the mother of the living child. So 
from gracious ·experience he could say: "vVisCLom is better than 
weapons ·of war." 

\Vhat is wisdom? I have been inter.ested to notice what the 
dictionary has to say about it. Here is the definition, therein 
given, of this precious gili:-

i. It is the right use of lcnowledge. 
ii. The exercise .of sound judgment, either in avoiding evil 

or .attempting· good. 
iil. It is further described as being sound sense, godliness, 

or piety. 
How much better is heav·enly wisdom than the use of carnal 

weapons! "The weapons •of •OUl' warfare are not carnal" (2 Cor. 
x. 4). \Vhen a child ·of God attempts to use carnal weapons 
in holy w.arfare, how he fails, how those evils which are so 
opposed to our most holy faith begin then to assert themselves! 
Take, for instance, the carnal contentions which hav·e, alas! been 
indulged in, only too ·often, concerning the important exercise 
of hearing the vVord. How many carnal .arguments have been 
defend·ed by carnal weapons· in this important matter! Believers 
are bidden to " •earnestly contend for the faith which was ·once 
delivered to the saints" (Jude 3). This can only be done as 
wisdom ·or discernment is given by the Lord, and used by His 
people. I remember the late Mr. J. E. I-Iazelton, of honoured 
memory, once saying to me: "The people of God to-day are 
like Israel of old, the Lord has suffered their judgment to be 
taken away." \Vhat would this dear man of God say now ? Wb.eJ.'e 
is discernment to be f·ound in the Church at the l)resent time P 
I-Iow many hearers are there who really know what they hear? 
Yet the Lord J.esus still says: "Take heed therefore how ye 
hear " (Luke viii. 18); and, "Take heed what ye hear " (JVIark 
iv. 24). The usQ of disce1·nment is not the exercise of hvpo-
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m·iticaZ judgment. We are not to judg-e thus, lest we heJuclg-ed 
(Matt. vii. 1). Such judgment is indeed a carnal weapon for 
any hearer ·of the \V.ord to use, while listening to a sermon. 
But wisdom, that is discernment, is essential. Those who use 
it are conside1'ed harsh and uncharitable by many. Yet the real 
fact of the case is quite the reverse. One who loves the truth, 
and who lmows something of it by the teaching of the Holy 
Spirit, rejoices in it, and values it too well to lay it down, or 
exchang-e it for a substitute. \~That should we think of a busi
ness man who decided to lay down his discernment as to the 
quality and nature of goods which he constantly handled ? 
Should we consider he was being kind to himself, his best inter
ests, or the interests >Of his customers? How easily he might be 
tempted to purchase an inferior article, that being glossed over 
or g.ot up to look like the r.eal thing, was ·only super•.fici.ally 
attractive ? He would be well on the w,ay to losing his good 
name, by taking such a foolish course. 

In the matter of hearing, something very much mor.e than this 
is at stake. Thousands have 1ost their souls because they have 
believed a lie, and numbers we fear are being starved who, 
laying aside discernment (if they ever had any), are failing to 
take heed how or what they hear. God grant to us discernment 
that we may " approve things .that are excellent," or (margin) 
"try things that differ " (Phil. i. 10). " Beloved, believe not 
every spirit, but try the spirits whether they be of God: because 
many false prophets ar·e g.one out into the world " (1 John iv. 
1). Beware of Antichrist in all its forms. Look for, contend 
for clear, definite things. Jesus Christ was alw.ays most clear 
and definite in His teaching, which was .always simple, but never 
indefinite. Character is always described by Him. His words 
always show the differ·ence between believm·s and wnbelievers, 
between truth .and error, light .and darkness. 

I was struck to notice tllat the dictionary should give the 
word godlitness .as a fm'ther definition of wisdom. !ndeed it is. 
Do we recognize the ·great difference which exists between 
godliness, .and the form of godliness that denies the power 
thereof? (2 Tim. iii. 5.) Ym1 cannot hav•e a substitute for 
contact with God in Christ, and the man who dares to feign 
that which brings a sinner into close communion with his Lord 
should indeed be turned away fr.om. ("From such turn away.") 

Have we that gracious disoernment which clearly detects the 
difference between vital godliness ancl the mere form ? Such 
discernment is better than all the weapons of war. There is a 
clean cutting ·off that which is evil, a clear separat1on from that 
which is unclean, as God-giveu knowledge of truth is thus 
rig·htly used by divine help. Godliness teaches a man to live 
in obedience to God's oommands. There ar.e rules for warfare, 
all .of which are important. Our enemies in this awful war are 
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'1lasti.ng them aside. Lying is their policy,. truth is cast aside as 
unimportant. How short-lived is untruthfulness l "The mouth o£ 
them that speak lies shall be stopped " (Psa.).xili.. 11). Believ.er, 
hold fast the faithfnl vVord as youha¥e been taught (Titusi. 9). 
Use Yot~r sword; lay it not aside. Pray for grace to withstand 
the onslaughts o£ the foe in this evil day, by using the \Vord as 
Jesus repeatedly used it, when He said to the enemy: "It is 
written" (Matt. iv. 6, 7, 10). 

The Word of God is the guide of the Christian, and the 
" sword of the Spirit " his infallible weapon. Blessed be God, 
wisdom, the g.ospel of God's gr.ace, is better than weapons of 
war, :£or it is the gospel of peace. \Vhat .a :p.ower this gospel .is l 
How soon the awfnl princip1es of our foes would be laid aside, 
if the po·wer of the gospel was made. known to them! l-Iow 
much better did the Apostle Paul find the power of the gospel 
to be, than all his bitter opposit1on to it. Y.es, wisdom is bettar, 
infinitely better, than weapons of war. Men drop their carnal 
w·eapons, when the power of the gospel is made known, for 
peace with God then tallles their place. 

A word in conclusion. "One sinner CLest110yeth much good." 
How true this is of Hitler! Oh the good that one man is 
destroying, has dest110y•edl Oh the havoc, the distress, the deso
lation he has caused l Y.es, it is indeed true, as ·one dear olcl 
minister <Once said: " God raises up men to bless men, and He 
raises UD men to punish men." May this be a heart-searching 
lesson to us. The absence .af wisc1om, and the presence of the 
forrn <Of g,odliness in .any person, mames that person an instru

.ment for hindering prosperity ancl destr.oying good, in any ])lace 
of truth. How many ,are ·the instances •Of this in the church of 
God to-cLay l P·osing as having such .discernment, these charac
ters, like DiotDophes, lov·e to have the ])re-eminence in the 
Church. The humility and child-like spirit of- Solomon, when 
he asked f·or wisc1om, are sadly lac1ring. What ha])pens in these 

· cases ? Alas l we :find: " One sinner destroyeth much good." 
What thorns in the sides of ministers such .are! How they pain 
and wound the Lord's dear peo:plel How they se:parate between 
brethren! The Lo1·d save us f1~om belonging· to their com
munity, and show them in mercy the ·err.or of their ways. On 
the other hand, Let us not confuse these tr.oublers in Zion with 
those who, like the :pr.o:phet Elijah, are accused of "troL1bling 
Israel" (1 Kings xviii. 17). The Lord made His servant Elijah 
a \\rise and courageous soldier, .ane who, though daring to stancl 
alone like Daniel, withstood much anti-Christian o:p:position. 
Lack of discernment, .an t~vil to which we ha¥e been referring, 
grows .a:p.ace like a w1eed. '.rhe result has often been extremely 
weakening to a cauoo ·of truth. The majority have rallied on 
the side ·of inc1e:finiteness, so that the rnimority, who have sought 
the honour and glory .af God and a truthful ministry, h.al"e 
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been accused of t1~oubling Israel by their earnest contention for 
'the ·:faith. ··we know -of a case now where such so-called" troub
'blers '' have had to " come out and be separate," and we fear 
the case is not an isolated ·one. How we need to be watchful! 
L'et us not be •easy, careless, and indiffel'ent. This l)resent war 
ag·ainst Germany is a war against ANTICHRIST. \Ve hav·e no 
easy time in fl'ont ·of us. There may yet be many a lonely stand 
to be taken f·or the truth. The three Hebre-\v•children wer·e defi
nitely in the minority when they refused to bow down to the 
gr.av:en imag·e. Their faith was indeed tried by fire, but their 
blessed Lord and Master was with them in t1le furnace. May 
our walk be c1ose with God, >vho alone can equip us ·with 
heavenly wisdom, .and -defend us fr.om all ill. JYiay He bless 
us, :and make us a bLessing. 

WEAPONS WISELY PROVIDED. 
The Address giv.en by Pastor R. F. CrHMBERS 0of Balham) 

at the Evening Meeting. 

MR. B:aooiCER, and Dear Friends,-My subject," \Veapons \Visely 
Pr.ovided," I think, will be found set out to the :full in that 
chapter which JYir. Pack read, the sixth chapter in Paul's 
Epistle to the Ephesians. There we read, commencing at verse 
13: 

"\Vherefo1'e take unto you the whole armour of God, 
that ye may be abLe to withstand in the evil day, and having· 
done .all, to stand. Stand theref-ore, having y•our loins girt 
about with truth, .and having on the breastplate o£ right
eousness; :and y·our f.eet shod with the preparation of the 
gospel -of peace; above .all, taking the shiel!l of faith, where
with ye shall be :able to quench :all the fiery darts of the 
wicked. And take the helmet of salvat1on, .and the sword 
·of the Spirit, which is the Word of God: praying always 
with .all pr.ayer and supplication in the Spirit, and watch
ing thereunto." 

You have set bef•or.e Y•OU the1'e seven weapons, and of these 
seven, fiv·e are defensive, and two may be either defensive or 
o:ffensi ve. 

vYhen God in His wisdom pr.ovides weapons for His children 
whom He has called to fight the good fight of :faith, He pl'o
vides weapons suited to their posit1on. They are to stand, and 
having done .all, to stand. Largely their battle is a battle 
de:llensiv•e, for the o:ffiensive will be taken by God; He does not 
call upon His child:t!en to do it. "T will repay," saith the 
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Lord. He 1Vill take the ·offiensive. Then the :fight of the C~n·is
tian is a defensiv.e fight in the main: 

Now, let us take a glance .at these weaDons, seven in all. 
First, '<c Stand therefot'e, having :v.aur loins g·irt about with 
t1·uth.'' The first is: A guard for the 1•eins. You will remem
ber that David :frequently refers to the conscience as the reins; 
situated in the centre .o:f the body. Now the first weapon. 
(You may say a girdle is 1wt a weapon, but what God provides 
for de'fence is necessary.) The girdle is to guard the reins. No 
man can fight the good fight, no man can war this war:fa11a, 
unless he has a conscience void o:f offence. He cannot stand 
up to it. There must be a girdle o:f truth about his ,~oins, and 
God will see to it that ·everyone whom He sends :forth in the 
heavenly :fig·ht shall have this girdle .o:f truth. It is the truth 
o:f God, the truth of His grace, the truth o:f His mercy, the 
truth ·o:f His love. This girdle is that which holds tog<Bther, as 
it were, the whole ·o:f the defensive actioon o:f the child o:f God. 
You cannot stand without the girdle o:f truth. 

The second weapon .o:f defence: "Having on the breastplate 
o:f righteousness." That is to gual'd the heart. The girdle to 
guard the reins, the breastplate to guard the- heart. In this 
war:f.are this de:f,ensive weapon may be put this way: "Set your 
.affections on things above, and not on thing·s on the earth." No 
soldier ·o:f the cr.oss can :fight that battle successfully unless his 
affections are right, and those affections are only right as they 
are centr.ed in the Lord Jesus Christ; never otherwise. I:f 
anything else talms the place; i:f anything occupies the position 
in the affections that the lrord Jesus Christ should occupy, you 
will go d!own, the battle will go against you. Your sword will 
drop :f:r.om your hand, you lack that essential weapon, 1and 
Satan can drive his darts into your heart i:f you hay;e no breast
l)late. 1'he aff,ections centred in Christ are an essential weapon 
in this warfare. 

Thirdly: "Your :feet shod with the preparation of the gospel 
o:f })eace.'' This is to gward yow· walk. No soldier is to be 
sent into the field without a thoroughly sound pair o:f boots. 
Can you imagine a soldier down .at heel, without shoes at all, 
or anything like a pair o:f shoes, being able to fight a battle 
successfully? He would be at a disadvantage all the tin1e! 
God pr.ovides shoes :for His children in this great battle. We 
read: "Thy shoes shall be iron and brass, and as thy days so 
shall thy strength be." 

But 1ook again: "Yio11r feet shod with the preparation o:f 
the gospel o:f peace.'' What does it mean? The preparation 
o:f the gospel, the "g'ood news'' o:f peace. \Val'fare, my friends, 
rightly engaged in, is not an end in itself. vVarfare comes to 
an end, and that •end is the peace which is ·expected to :follow. 
The child ·'of·'God ·c'alled· to fight 'thl:s ba-ttle, to ·starrd in this 
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'Warf.are, has set bef·ore him tha.'t,:peace whlch God ·has prepared, 
that blessing which God has prepar.ed; that com;ttry which God 
has prep.ared, that heritage which God has prepared,. that glory 
which God has· prepared :for those that love Him, and so, as 
he stands, his shoes ar.e the very :foundation of his success. You 
might say, "This is the preparation of the gospel of peace." 
He looks :f.orw.ard, he pr.esses f·orward, because there is a hope 
set before him! 

Then the fourth is this: "Abov·e all, taking the shield •of 
faith, wherewith. Y·e shall be able to quench all the :fiery darts 
of the wicked." The fiery darts of the wicked, the darts of '· 
temptation in particular-and the11e are many others-would 
soon find .a place in 'our hearts and Dl oaur lives, were it not for 
this shield ·of f.aith. The word shield here needs to be described. 
In the battles of ancient -days there were several kinds ,of 
shields. Ther·e was the small round shape carried •on the arm, 
an easily movable cLef.ence against darts. There was also used 
the large heavy shield that completely hid the l)erson behind it. 
Now, it is the large shield that is referred to here. " Above 
all, taking the 'large' shield of faith." · 

A God-given faith is a protection against every possible 
da1·t of tl1e enemy. Behind that the child of God is safe, be
hind that Satan calllllot penetrate; that faith which is also the 
most weighty oaf his weapons; for saith the Holy Spirit, " Faith 
is tl1e substance ·of things hoped for, the evidence of thing·s not 
seen;" and behind this great shield of faith the :fighting child 
of God stands .and battles in perf.ect safety; the darts of evil, 
tl1e darts ·of temptation, ar-e quenched, the fiery darts, by that 
great shield. 

And then next and last in the big defensive portions of 
this .armour, is the helmet: "Take the helmet of salvation." 
The helmet is to guard the head. Look back f.or a moment! 
There was the girdle to guard the reins, the breastplate to 
guard the heart, the shoes to guarc;l. the walk, the gr.eat shield 
of faith to gu.ard the life, the helmet to guard the head. 
\iVhy do we need the helmet to guard the head ? It is .one ·of 
the special parts ·of the :fighting equipment to-day; we call 
them "tin hats." They are meant to guard the head from 
shot and shrapnel. The head, the most important part, one 
might say, to guard. \Vhy do we need the helmet to guard 
the head? My friends, we need a right lmowledge ·of the 
doctrines ·of the graoe of God, .and that is centred in the head. 
Now, to guard the head God provides the helmet. Why? 
Beca·nse Satan means to crush out ·of the heart, out of the 
mind, out ·Of the thoughts, right doctrine. 

I have spent a number ·of y.ears in the study oaf the history 
of .our own churches, and have always found that where a 
~hurc~ h.as. C\ec?-ned a!l~ ~all.ed, ~t ha~ inv~riably -commen.~ed in a 
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Wl.'bng view of doctrine. Doctrine has been shaken, the enemy 
has got at the head, and soon the whole church became corrupt. 

Then ther.e are two more, and these, in :particular, l!tr:e 
weapons, not ·only of defence, but ·offence. "The Sword of 
the Spirit which is the \~Tord .of God." I need not stop .to 
say much of this, nor will time allow me so to do. I would 
just take your minds to the way in which J.esus Cluist used 
the Sword of the Spirit. Satan came to Him and tempted 
Him in His :physical weakness .and said "to Him, " If Thou be 
the Son of God," .and Jesus answered his tem:ptat:i:on with, "It 
is written." Satan comes again to Him, again and again, and 
even brings to Blm Scripture and quotes it to Him, but in 
every case J-esus ·effectually drives Satan from Him with the 
Sword ·of the Spirit, the W·ord of God, "It is written," and 
there is no mor·e effectual a weapon in the hancl of the child of 
God than the Scriptures. 

Lastly, we have th.e Christian's secret weapon. There has 
been a g1ood deal ·of talk during· this last year of Hitler's secret 
weapon, something that was so terrible that it was going to 
cto I don't know what! .Any way such a secret weapon has 
not yet appeared, but the child of God has a secret weapon, 
the l)OWer of which is only limited by the :power of God, and 
that is infinite; that secret weapon is :prayer. 

"\Vi·estling :prayer can wonders do; 
Bring relief in d·eepest straits! 
Prayer can force a passage through 
Iron bars and brazen gates." 

WISDOM'S MANAGEMENT OF WEAPONS. 
The .Address giv·en at the Evening :iYieeting by Pastor 

E . .A. BRooKER (Tunb'.ridge Wells). 

No one de:plo11es :M:r. Vaughan's absence from this meeting more 
than I do; he had arranged, subj·ect to God's will, to be· here. 
Circumstances' have :p11evented his meeting with us, and I have 
been :pr.essed into his place. :M:ay the Lord graciously ov.er-rule 
in this disappointment, and grant His much-needed help. I 
said the meeting would close by 8 o'cl·ock; it shall. I shall not 
speak more than ten 1ninutes, so that we can close 10nr meeting 
at the time I :promisecl when it began. 

The subject .allotted to me is, "\Visdom's Management of 
\V.eapons." I looked first of .all to the Conf·erence subject, 

·which is this, "The \Vea:pons •Of our \V.arfare," and the two 
words that fastened most upon my mind ·were the two last in 
the subject, " Our Warfar.e." 
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Now, the conslderation of these two words invites this ques
tion: Who, •or what are we fighting ? If the words, " Our 
\~T.arfare," are scri:ptur.al----,and they are-it must be that the 
:pi;·onoun "<Our " cov-ers some :p.eo:ple who .are fighting something, 
either :personal •or im:personal, in one common cause, and with 
one common <abject. W·ell, what or whom is the believer in 
conflict with ? Antichrist! Holy John, :as he wrote his first 
e:pistle, told the then church, .and the subsequent Chm•ch mili
tant, "'Even now are there many .antichrists.'' There are! 
What do we understand by the term, "Antichrist" ? Any 
man ·or any system that is •org.anized .against Christ. It is 
sometimes :political, it sometimes is social, and sometimes 
religj,ous; but the grou:v does not so much matter as the 
action. 

\V.ell now, my friends, the subj.ect that I have :particularly 
to talk to you u:pon is tlris, " \Visdom's Management of 
vVea:pons." By "Tisdom we understand the s:potless, :perfect 
Son of God. He is Wisdom; and so the first :point to 
em:phasize is this, God may in His wisdom so far :entrut>t 
wea:pons to us to use, but Re controls them. These wea:pons 
may be literal, •Or they may be s:viritual. In either and both 
cases. the di.J.,ecting hand, the l)r·o:velling· f.orce, is the hand and 
f·orce of Omni:potence, and that makes them ·eff.ecti:tal. 

\Ve recall, just for a moment, that striking .e:pisode in the 
Book ·of Judges, when Gideon, an obscure man of an <Obscure 
tribe, and the Least in Iris father's house, was selected by God to 

· be Israel's CLeliv.er.er. Gideon, like all of us, made his :plans. 
They we11e not God's :plans; they had to be laid down. 
And, by-tl1e-by, when y:ou would in the fear of God use the 
whole armour, do not make your •Own :plans to su:p:p1ement it. 
Wait for God to show you how and what to do, then you will 
be a victor. Gideon made Iris :plans, .and then God intervened 
to oontr·ol .and revise them. '"It will not do, Gideon; you have 
got too many men with y<au; we must sift them ·out;'' and you 
who lmow the narrative will remember the issue. At the 
last that mighty f·orce was reduced by God to the number of 
300 men; and their foes were well armed. However, God :vl.1t 
in this man's hands some strange wea:pons, a :pitcher, which was 
em:pty, and a lam:p. To .all human judgment, trifling in the circum
stances. Ah! but God w.as controlling those :pitchers, and God was 
managing those lam:ps. The sequel was, as y<Ou well know, the 
overthrow of Antichrist in that :particular :£arm. That God still 
lives, .and He is still1able to manage wea:vons. Our friend, Mr. 
Chambers, just now mentioned the secret wea:pon. I have 
noticed, :particularly in :public :prayer, that those that take :part 
usually commence somethllig like this: " L01•d, teach us to 
:pr.ay.'' That 'is a good start: Lay your -weapons at Gael's 
feet, and beg Him to make them effectua;l. 
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Now, friends, we ar.e up .ag·ainst Antichrist in its crudest 
IOl'm. In this war, Antichrist is seen in all its ugliness, bru
tality and barbarism. \V·e are trying to counteract it by the 
latest weapons of war devised by man. God is blessing thos~ 
means, but I beli·eve I lmow why. They are fortified, .and 
render·ed well nigh invincible, by the secret weapon that belongs 
to God's :people aLone. On their knees, and in :public, the hosts 
of the Lord ·on earth are busy with their secret weapons. \iVis
dom manages these ·enterprises amazingly well. . I believe, 
friends, that ·our success thus :E.ar in the conflict is not so much 
due to our brave airmen, although I thank God for them; it is 
the Hand behind the airmen, and the l)OWer of :prayer that 
sends those men aloft and directs those missiles. 

"\Visdom's Ma11agement of \V•ea:pons." I must conclude. 
My ten minutes is u:p. I just want to say this, and I will. 
leave it. Vilhilst the world stands, Antichrist will be in being. 
\~Te trust that, in. God's 15100d time, the war we .are now engaged 
in will witness Hitler's doom. He is :part of Antichrist, he is 

. doomed; but when this war is •ovm·, A.ntichrist will live on; 
but even its day is fi:xJed. The time is coming-and sometimes 
we long f.or it to come-'\vhen he, the last ·enemy .except death, 
will be :put under the Victor's f·eet. Until then, Y·OU and I that 
are in the Church militant must fight, and we will by God's 
g'l'.ace, but the weapons .of ·our w.ar:E.are .are not carnal. God 
hel:p US to use the whole ~rmour, and' every weapon designed by 
God f.or BJ.s cause, that in the _,end we may be more than con
querors thmugh BJ.m that lov·ed us. 

l\fay God bless this Oon:Ee11ence, and make some use of it, if 
it .be Ilis clear will, f·or the strengthening •of ·our own faith, and 
in the extension of His kingdom in the hearts of men. 

11 Q THOU THAT HEAREST PRAYER!'' 
Tm>u, God, art a consuming· fire; 

Yet mortals may find grace 
Fi·om life's distractions to· retire 

And meet Thee face to face; 
Though " Holy, holy, holy Lord!" · 

Seraph to ser.a:ph sing·s, 
. And .angel hosts with one accord 

. W<Orshi:p with veiling· wings; 

Though ea1·th Thy f<Ootstool, heav·en Thy th;eone, 
Thy way amidst the sea, 

Thy :path dee:p floods, Thy. ste:ps miknown, 
Thy COlJ.nsels mystery; 
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y;et wilt Thou Look ,on him who lies 
A su:p:pliant at Thy feet, 

And hearken to the feeblest cries 
That reach Thy mercy seat. 

Between the cherubim of old 
Thy glory was expressed; 

But God in Christ we now behold 
In flesh made manifest. 

Through Him who all our siclmess felt, 
\Vho all our sorl'OWS bare, 

Through Him in whom Thy fulness dwelt, 
vV e offer u:p our :prayer. 

Touched with the feeling ,of our woes, 
Jesus, our High Priest, stands; 

All ·our infirmities He knows, 
Our souls .are in His hands: 

He heal'S them u:p with strength divine, 
Vi7hen .at Thy feet we fall; 

Lord, cause Thy face on us to shine; 
Hear us! on Thee we call. MoNTGOMERY. 

H ONE TO ANOTHER.') 
A welcome Lettm· from one of our dear Young 111en servirng 

in H.M. Forces. 
October 6th, .1940. 

},![y dear Friend and Pastor,-I thank you for your very nice 
letter and the copy ·Of (( \Vaymarks." I felt very thankful to 
our God to hear you had been spared raids. I trust and pray 
you have been preserved up till ll:O>Y, and that you will be pre
serv·ed in the future. }.fay God grant to you .all needed wisdom 
and grace, to enable you to continue fearlessly .and faithfully 
to :proclaim His truth in these solemn days. \Ve do indeed need 
His constant help .against our enemies. \Vithout Bls help we 
should quickly :perish, body and soul. But His \Vmd abounds 
with :precious prmnises which I believe cannot fail; if, as we 
humbly hope, Christ died for tts, we shall be victorious through 
His blood. 

((The soul that on Jesus has leaned for repose, 
I will not, I ·will not d·esert to its f·oes," etc., 

is very comfm-ting to me at times. 
I have much to be thankful for. I thank God for helping 

me to the rank I hold, and confirming me in it. This doe.s 
allow me the privilege o£ a small cubicle of ·my. own (alternate 
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weeks) when in the station, to which· I can withdraw to seek 
com:fm·t and g11idance from His \Vord. I do feel for those 
members 'Df the F-orces who Love ~nd fear God who ~we 
denied that privilege; only those who hav€ served, fully under
stand how anyone who fears God su:ffiers in these surroundings. 
So I do feel thankful that I hav·e been so fav·oured. 

I hear we a1'e likely to move from here, and from what I 
know, I believ.e we are g.oing to receive another wonderful 
answer to •our prayers; but I must not mention names ,of 
places. 1/le can ·Only watch .and pray, and patiently wait for 
our desires to be granted, if it can be the Lord's will. \Ve 
have been mercifully preserved up to the present moment. I 
];>ray He will continue His sparing mercy to us here, and also 
to you .and family, ymu· town, I-Iis house of prayer where you 
labour,· .and to· all His dear peopLe who meet there. And I 
pray I may be fav:our.ed to meet with you there again soon. 

The Lord bless Y·OU, my dear pastor, and may His blessing 
rest on your labours, which are, I f.eel, V·ery trying and arduous 
in these times fm· you, and all His servants. 

Yours sincerely, J. c. 

NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDRESSES 
· By Mr. B. WALSHAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young Readers,-Once again harvest time has passed. 
What a beautiful picture is a field of waving corn! What a 
reminder of the faithfulness of God, who has pr01nised, "\Vhile 
the earth· r.emaineth, · seedtin1e and harvest, and cold and heat, 
and summBr and winter, and day aud night shall not cease." 
Have you ever considered the fact that two things have been 
gathered-the 'wheat (J/{I,d the chaff, the ~olveat and the huslr-s~ 
Both have gr.own together, enjoyed nourishment from the same 
soil, have been rip"ened by the same sun, and refreshed by the 
same rain, until the time of the harvest ? Separation begins 
.at the time of harvest, and >vhat a separation! One is set 
.aside f.or the nourishment of man, the Qther is set forth as food 
that swine eat. The wheat is spoken of as that which streng
theneth man's heart; the chaff is spoken of as being a t:ype of 
the ungodly which the wind driveth aJVay, something light and 
unwholesome. The most solemn difference is spoken by the 
Lord Jesus Christ: "The wheat is gathered into the garner, 
the tares (anoth.er type of the ungodly) are bouncl in bundles 
to be burned.'' So there is a sifting time; a time when .one is 
separated from the other. This is just the function of a sieve, 
to separate, to refine, to purge or to prune; all these speak of 
a sifting :process. 



vVnat a si:ftlng time is g'oing· on to-day in the nat1ons of the 
earth, a remarkable separating; and what a m~rcy i:f a refining 
is g·oing on!· \Ve may 'rest assur.ecl that ultimately God will 
manifest that His mcrposes shall stand, that He only is the 
Judge of all the ·earth, and He will do. that which is right. 
Good and bad have been growing up together, and now the 
sickle is being put in to the ripened harvest. Although at the 
moment unrighteousness and ung.odliness may seem to prosper, 
let us not f.orget that in God's sig·ht the wicked are like the 
chaff bef·ore His wincl, which will one day blow upon them. 

Again the time may come when we, too, may be tested and 
put into the siev·e. \Vhat a testing time the Jews are having· 
as a people ? They are indeed a nation scattered and peeled, 
with no certain dwelling among many nation-s, being ·oppressed 
and their goods confiscated. \V e may well ask the reason why? 
The \Vord of God fnrnishes the answer: their unbelief and con
sequent l.'>ej·ection of the Lo:ed Jesus Christ. 

Now let us 1ook nearer l1:0me. V-le too have been a g-reatly 
favourecl nation, ·our past history shows us strildng examples of 
this; but, alas!: what g-rave clepartlmes from God we are wit
nessing·! ancl .althoug·h GoclJs hand of chastisement is upon us, 
there is as y.et small .evidence that as a nation we are turning 
to Him with .all ·our heart. It may well be that as a nation 
the testing time has. come; we .are in the sieve, and history will. 
prove to what extent the wheat or the chaff will be f·ound. 
J\iay the Lord impress upon us as a nation the position and 
condition of His. ancient favoured people, and all the result 
of their unbelie:f and rejection of the Lord Jesus Christ. The 
Apostle Paul puts this great truth in f·ew words, "Take heecl 
lest He .also spa1'e not thee." The goodness and severity of God 
is seen in the sieve. · 

This brings us to a still closer inspection. The Apostle 
Pceter, thoi.1gh so· V•ery much fav.oured, had to endure the sieve. 
There had to be a separation, a purging, a pruning, and ·an 
ultimate refining. P.eter in tha sieve was ·shown that which 
was only chaff .and that which was wheat. In the sieve he had 
to· discover the. gooi!Jness and severity of God. Sm~ely one o£ 
the favours P.eter .enjoy·ed was that the Lord Jesus ldndl'8' foretold 
him not only that he would be sifted, but the result of the 
sifting: "Satan hath desired to hav·e thee, that he ma,y sift the1:1 
as wheat: bttt I have pray.ed fo1· thee that thy faith fail not,: 
and when thou art converted, sh·engthen thy brethr~n." 

Now the l)llocess ·of separating· or sifting may be slow .and 
:painful, a shaking, a th:~:eshing, a burning, a melting, bu1t the 
results obtained are always worth it. \Vhat a great mercy it 
will be if after these testing, sifting days through. which we 
are passing, with all its shaldngs and burnings, the l'esult :Proves 
that it has been worth it. "Ta:k!e away the dz•ass mo:Ql the 
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silver, and there shall come a vessel :fm· the finer.'' Gold in its 
natural state may be mi:Njecl with all manner of dl'oss, but it has 
not its full value until it has been washed and separated :f110m 
all its baser materials. Gold is a wonc1er:fully precious metal; 
it is so constant, so stable a material, so inimitable. But the 
Apostle Peter tells us that in answer bo the prayer of Jesus, 
he possessed something much more prec~ous than gold. 

Let us look first at some of the things seen while Peter ·was 
in the siev·e. He slept when he should have been awalce. Surely 
if thC?re was a time when it was "high time to awake out of 
sleep," it was then. \Vhat a tremendous amount of harm can 
be clone i:f the sentry falls. asleep at his post! ViThat sore 
punishment befits· his crime! Peter had to prove what all 
believ·ers have to pr.ove, ·that the ff,esh is a very weak, unstable 
and inconstant quality. \V e need sifting in these clays :from a 
spirit of lethargy: "Let us not sleep as c1o others." This is a 
day when we should watch unto prayer, lest we fall into temp
tation, and the enemy g.et the advantage of us. 

Then we 11eacl that Peter "followed afar off." True faith 
was neecl,ecl to follow at all, but in the light ·of Peter's con:fes
sion, "Lord, I .am ready to g·o with Thee both into prison, and 
to cleatl1," after such a oon:f,ession to "follow afar off" proved 
there was much chaff. 

" 0 for a closer walk with God." 

Ag·ain, Peter warmed himself at the fire of the enemies' 
camp. \Vas he v·e:Njed with the filthy conversation of the 
·wicked? \Vhat a struggle may have been going on in Peter's 
heart as he looked into those burning embers! This is what 
he wrote .afterwards, "Be sober, be vigilant, because your adver
sary, the devil, as a roaring lion, wall~eth about seeking· whom 
he may devour." How near he was to de¥ouring Peter ri.one 
but· the Lord Je8us Christ knows; this we lmow, that to be 
found in suoh a pLaoe is v·ery dan~er·ous. Then comes the test, 
as though Satan would say, "A little more shaking in my s~eve, 
and I'll prove to the world tl1at P·eter's :faith has utterly ;failed." 
"Surely thou art o:f them: for thou art a Galilreap., and thy 
speech agreeth thereto," said the tem1)ter. vVe read in the 
Word ·of the man who was speechless, and 0 what a mercy it 
had been had P.eter remained speechless; but, no! the flesh was 
indeed terribly weak, and the untameable little member began 
to curse and ~to swear, saying: "I know not this man of whom 
ye speak." After all this, we remember the Lord J.esus said 
of Peter, " Come, . :follow :iYLe; ancl I will make you fishers of 
men;" and how Peter said ·of himself, "Lo, we have left .all 
and f·ollowed Thee.'' Now the same l)erson says, "I go a 
fishing·." Surely it would appear that the sifting· of Satan wm; 
oomplete. "It is all chaff and no wheat," methinks Peter would 
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say, and feel so too, es1jecially whe11 the 1-toly Spii'it beg;a1i to 
bring· these thing·s to his remembrance. 

" 0 what a :fool I have been made, 
Or rather made mysel:f!" 

Had it not been that Peter had been prayed :for, what a 
:failure he had been! \i'ilhat a precious thing it is to have 
lJarents and :friends who pray for us! \i'illio can tell :the 
thousands ·of evils we hav·e been saved :from, when their hands 
and hearts have been stretched towards heaven on our behal:f? 
But to know that the Lord Jesus Christ has prayed :f.or us, is 
one -of the most blessed things we can ever know while here 
below. "I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail nort." 
After all the sifting was there any wheat? \Vith so :tnuch 
dross, was there any g.old ? Yes! there was still left that :for 
which the Lord Jesus Christ had pray·ed: faith which worl~s 
by love. Peter had to be converted, restored, and then he was 
to strengthen his b11ethren. Peter, who thrice denied his Lord, 
thrice testified his love: "Lord, Thou knowest alZ things; Thou 
knowest that I 1ove Thee." 

How did he strengthen his brethren P ~Vhen he afterwards 
wrote those p11eoious lines, " Beloved., think it not strange con
cerning the fiery trial which is to try Y'OU, as though some 
strange thing· happened unto you/' "The trying o:E your :faith 
being· much more lJr.ecious than gold that perisheth, though it 
be triec1 with fire, might be :found unto praise and honolli' and 
glory at the .appeai'ing· o:E J estis Chl'ist." 

So, dear young reaclers, we are being t~sted and sifted 
to-day, and the thing that will stand, be it tried ever so much, 
is fai-th. That the Lord may give us each a nieasure of ·J.t, as 
pleaseth Him, is the desire of 

Your well-wisher, 13. Vl. 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

DEAR YouNG FRIENDS, 

Just at the present tima there is a very real meaning in 
the term, " The Open Door.'' The d-oor :has been opened by 
neighbours to those who ha¥e been rendered homeless by air
raids; by friends to those who have had to evacuate, anc1 leave 
all; and a welcome has been given by many to th,e lads in the 
Forces, a weloome which has been much ap1Jreeiatecl.. These 
are evidenoes o£ a 1rindly Christian spirit. 

:Bl\t there am3 also "·open doors'' whe:~;•e may be found an 
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even gr-eater welcome; doors which are set open by the love 
and grace •of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

There is "the door of His mercy," to which those who feel 

l 
their sin and ruin may fr-eely come. Sinners are welcomed .here, 1 

and mercy has a wondl'ous provision for needy souls. ,I 
There is "the door of the fold," into which if a man enter, 

he shall go in and out and find pasture. This door is J·esus 
Christ Himself (J.olm x. 9). 

There was "the open d-oor " -opened before the church at 
Philadelphia, when the Lord Jesus Christ set before His peOl)le 
the way in which they should honour Him (Rev. iii. 8). 

There was "a door opened in heaven" to the ·evangelist 
John, when ther-e was revealed to him the glories of God's pur
poses (Rev. iv. 1); and, 

There is a cloor into which those who wait for their Lord 
will p.ass with Him to the marriage supper -of the Lamb; and 
when all shall l1_ave safdy entered there will no longer be an 
"open c1oor," f-or we read, "The door was shut" (Matt. xxv. 
10). 

May the Lord direct you to these open doors, that you may 
in clue time .enter into the joy of the Lord. 

Yours in this hope, R. F. C. 

QUEEN VICTORIA. 
Tr-m following true incident has been given me by a clear 
Qlll'istian now living with us, and with the hope that it may be 
used in blessing· to others. 

Many years ago, ther-e lived ·on the Osborne HQuse Estate 
an old lady, one ·of the late Queen's pensioners, who had a niece 
in a business house at Cowes. 

One early closing clay this niece went to her aunt's cottage 
to tea, and during the afternoon Her Majesty Queen Vict-oria 
walked in, and remained some time, knitting and chatting 
with the old lady, and also had tea with them. 

After tea Her Majesty said, " Now I will read a few verses 
fr.om J·ohn xiv.," which she did. Then, looking very kindly at 
the young girl, she said: "I wonder whether you are a Chris
tian, my dear ? " 

"Oh, yes, your Majesty," l'eplied the girl. .. 
" How d-o you know you are ? " asked the Queen. 
The reply was: "Because I've been christened and con

firmed." 
The Queen Jm.tde no answer, but g-ently &aid: "Now we will 

have a f·ew wo~·Q.s ·of prq,y.er. So Y•OU la").eel ~OWI+; we old ladies 
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will bow -our heads, as our rheumatism will not allow us to 
kneel CLown." 

Her Majesty then pray.ed, and in her prayer she said: 
" Lord, .open the 'eyes .of this dear y.oung girl, and shew her 
that without change .of heart she can never ,become a true 
Christian, and shew her that no outward observances can in 
any wise save her soul; and tllis I ask in the Name .of the Lord 
Jesus Christ." 

liVhen the girl l'elated the above to me, she remarked: 
"\V ell, I have many times sung, 'God save the Queen,' but I 
never d1,eamt that I should hear the Queen pray to God to 
save me." 

This prayer was abundltntly answer.ed " about a year after
wards, when this girl was truly converted, and was afterwards 
made a g'l'eat bLessing to many. She is now with the Lord, 
and with Queen Victoria." 

Our Lord's own words are: " If ye shall ask any thing in 
My Name, I will do it." A. A. L. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
THINGS THAT NEVER CHANGE. 

I ONCE lmew .a little girl who came to her mother ,one clay with 
the question, "Mummy, what is twice five?" ·Mother teasingly 
replied, "It used to be ten when I went to school." " Oh," said 
the child, "I don't want to know what it was when y-ou were .at 
school, I want to know what it is now." 

N·ow we all know that fig·ures like these are always the 
same; they were the same hundreds of years ago. Twice five 
was always ten, and always will be; whatever .else may change, 
this simple sum nev·er can. 

So we learn fr.om tllis that in a changing· world there are 
some things which nev,er alter. But what things are there 
besides figur.es which never change ? Let us try to think of a 
few. First, God never changes; I-Ie is the same yesterday, and 
to-clay, and f.or ever. Second, Truth never changes; that which 
is ·once true must always be true; if it could chang·e it could 
not be true. Third, Gael's vVord never changes. Jesus said, 
"Heaven and .earth shall pass away, but My liVord shall not 
pass away." So if by grace y-ou come to know God, His truth, 
and His \~Tord, you will know something which can never 
chang·e, but which shall stand when all chang·eable tllings have 
passed away. R. F. C. 

Heart work must be Gael's work; only the great heart-:Maker 
can be the gr.eat heart-Breaker.-Richard Baxter . 
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"SEARCH TI-IE ScRIPTURES" (John v. 39) 

:for teaching concerning the: 

SHAKINGS AND SUPPORT OF OMNIPOTENCE. 
1. "For thus saith the Lord of hosts; Yet once, it is a 

little while, and I will shake the heavens, and the earth, 
and the sea, and the dry land; .and I will shake all nations, 
and the desire of all nations shall come" (Haggai ii. 6, 7). 

2. "And they shall go into the holes of the rocks, and 
into the caves <Of the earth, for f.ear of the Lord, and for 
the glory of His majesty, when He ariseth to shake terribly 
the earth" (Isa. ii. 19). 

3. "The Lord upholdeth the righteous." "The Lord 
upholcleth him with His hand " (Psa. xxxvii. 17, 24). 

4. "Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dis
mayed; f.or I am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I . 
will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hancl 
·of My righteousness" (Isa. xli. 10). 

5. "Underneath are the ·everlasting arms" (Dent. xxxiii. 
27). 

EDITORIAL COMMENTS. 
Things Shaken, and Things Unshaken.-Perhaps as never 

before, men have been solemnly reminded of the uncertainty -of 
life, and ·of the instability of those earthly comforts which 
hitherto have been regarded as inseparable from their daily 
existence. God has made the earth to tremble, .and it shaketh. 
At the same time He is shewing His people harcl things, ancl 
malcing them to drink the wine of astonishment (Psa. lx. 2, 3). 
Desolation is stamped upon our cities, homes hav·e been shaken 
to the gl'OUnd, and ancient buildings have been demolishecl. 
\Nicked men have been the sword, but the hancl has been, and 
is, DIVIL'fE. God is speaking; are we listening to His voice? 
His hand is lifted up; do we see that uplifted hand, and humble 
ourselves under it? \~T.e have sinned, and in consequence an 
offended God has arisen to shake terribly the earth. Literal 
earthquakes, too, have adclecl to the awfulness ·of the present 
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scene. There are many thing·s hard to be understood; may we 
be saved from prying· into them with carnal reason, aml :fincl 
grace to enable us to turn our faces to the wall, away from the 
world, like Hezekiah, and pray unto the Lord. May we leave 
Him to solve all our hard questions, and calmly await the know
ledg·e of His will in them. It will be our mercy, clear readers, 
if all this world upheaval should be the means of keeping· us 
watchful and prayerful; and if those 1;,nshaken things are made 
~ncreasing-ly real and precious to us. None of the past or pre
sent desolations have shaken the Word of God, which shall· 
stand for ever (lsa. xl. 8). Its prophecies are being· fulfilled 
to the very letter, whHe its promises are being made the sure 
strength and ever-pr.esent stay .of all true believers. ..tl hope 
that is built upon that Vil<Jrd can ne'er be overthr·own. The 
eternal Throne, wher.eupon sits the King of kings and Lord of 
lords, still abides, never to be precari<Jus; and all who prove it 
to be a throne of grace, know that an abiding fulness awaits 
the a1)proach of all comers to that throne, from whence the 
g-reatest need: is always fully met. "Let us therefore come 
boldly unto the thl'One ·Of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and 
find grace to help in time <Jf need" (Heb. iv. 16). Still souml
ing- forth f1'om that throne, fl'om Him into whose lips grace is 
ever poured, are the strengthening words: "My gTace is suffi
cient for thee " (2 Cor. xii. 9). May each believer hear that 
precious sentence, and thus streng-thened, " be str.ong and of a 
g'ood courage.'! \iVhile present things here below are tottering
to their end, "a lcingdom which cannot be moved" is in store 
for all who by faith are holding- shakable things with a loose 
hand. This kingdom, received believingly, is presently to be 
enjoyed in full possession. It is the Father's good pleasure to 
give this king-dom to all true believers in Jesus. 

"A king-dom which can ne'er decay, 
\Vhile time sweeps •earthly thrones· away; 
The state which power and truth sustain, 
Unmoved £or ever must remain." 

Oh that many poor desolated sufferers from the recent intense 
·air-raids inay have their hearts turned to these abiding· realities, 
and be taug·ht by the H·oly Spirit to know the Friend· of sinners, 

·who is the "same yesterday, and to-day, ancl £or ever" (Heb. 
xiii. 8) 0 • 

And may each and .all of us who have. been divinely taught 
to know and value those thing·s which cannot be shaken, be 
stirred. up to greater diligence in our l)r.ofession. Our blessed 

· Lord arid :i\1:aster "went about doing goocl" (Acts .x. 38). · H 
our trust is in Him, may we mark His footsteps, and may I-Iis 
zeal stimulate our actions towards each other, and to all men . 

. HAs we have therefore ·opportunity, let us do g·ood unto all 
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men, ·especially unto them who .are of the household ·of faith" 
(Gal. vi. 10). And while our blessed Lord does us ~ood by His 
grace, mercy .and peace, may we, as His witnesses, not be weary 
in well-doing·, but trusting in Him alone for life, do goocl 
wherever we can, whenever we can, and .as Zong as we oan. 

COMMUNION, CONFESSION, AND 
CONFIRMATION .. 

A Sermon preached by the 'la-be JYir. J. E. HAZELTON, at 
Stre.atley HaUl LonCLon, on L'ord's Day, August 1st, 1915. 

"Ephr.aim shall say, What have I to CLo .any more with 
idols? I have lreard lrim, and observed him: I am like a 
green fir tr.ee. From JYLe is thy fruit :flound."-liosEA xiv. 8. 

TnERE .a1'e three blessed privileg-·es contained in tllis verse, and 
u:pon each ·one of them I would dwell for a little while this 
morning-. Fir-st, tlrel'e is Gommwnion; secondly, ther·e is Confes
sion; and thirdly, Oonfirmation,-three heavenly privileges, all 
of which .are the oonf.erment of our faithful cov·enant-keeping 
God-communion with God, confession of sin, and the con:firm
u1g- ·word •Of Him whose Name is love. 

First of all, a f.ew words upon oommwnion with God as it is 
expressed in this v·erse. The inspir.ecl writer of these words is 
Hosea. The name ·of this Pl'ophecy is the Gospel, for the name 
Hosea sig-nifies J ehovah saveth. One of the most tender, touch
ing, penetrating· portions of the \Vord of God is to be found in 
Hosea. Like all the prophets ·of the Lord, his pathway was a 
solitary •one. Many were the difficulties with whri.ch he met, 
and his spirit must •often have been bowed ·down by the weight 
of the message which he was called upon to deliver. For nearly 
eig-hty years it is .evident he was able to sustain this ministry, 
.and at the end of ·eighty years Hosea must have been right glad 
to leave it 1all .and g'o to be with his Fatl1er and his God. 

This prophecy is in some respects heavy with judgment, ancl 
yet the glorious Gospel which Hosea was inspiJ.·.ed to proclaim 
may be compared, in tllis book, to a swift flowing river thread
ing its way in the midst of a land over which s-borms gather and 
dangers hover, and at length emerging, in this chapter, where 
all is calm and cloudless. The chapter bef·ore us is full of the 
effulgence and peace ·of the meridian clay of the Gospel. 

Hosea w.as entrusted with a message to Ephraim. He was 
oontempor.ary with Isaiah, the main cJ.i:fim,ence in their ,Prophecy 
being that Isaial1 was sent chiefly to the people of Juclah, and 
Hosea was bidden to .aclcl1'ess llimsel£ not ·entirely, but mainly to 
tl1e ten tribes ·of Isr.ael who were parted from tl1e others under 
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Jeroboam t.' E.phr.aim, as the leading member {)I 'the tan tribes. 
repres-ents the whole ·of the Israelitish kingclom. G-od was :pleased 
to select Ephraim as the repr.esentative of the other nine tribes 
because he had ·enjoyed singular :privileges; because he had been 
made the ]!artici:parit in the right hand blessing of dear J acob; 
because God had given to him a :fair and a lovely lot in the 
very midst of that sacred and glorious land. Yet Ephraim had 
sunk into iclolatry, and had been one -of the leaders in national 
departure :fr-om the living God, and s-oon after I-Iosea was taken 
to heaven-the rig·ht.eous being oonveyed away :fr-om the evil to 
come-the ten tribes were carried away captive by the king of 
Assyria. • 

But there is a blessing here :pronounced upon E:vlu:aim .. I 
believe that that blessing·, looking at God's people nationally, is 
yet to oome. But whilst this is undoubtedly so, in chapter xi. 
of the E.pistle to the Romans we see that there is a dee1Jer 
sig·ni:ficance than this. Eplll'aim stands :for every child of God 
in this house this moi:ning·. Every child of God is here de
scribed as loved with .an everlasting 1ov·e, as healed by the touch 
of the Great Physician, as drawn to the. Saviour's side by the 
cords •of .a 'man and the bands of Love;. This chapter then con
tains a choice piece of the honeyoomb of the everlasting Gospel. 
There are truths in this chapter eminently suited to us in these 
fainting· and dispiriting days. A changeless God; a love which 
cools not, notwithstanding· all Ephraim's backslidings ancl sins 
and cleficiencies,-.a :faithfulness that swerves not. 'Ne see in 
Ephraim the healed backslider, brought near again to his Father 
.and his God. . This verse tells us what is the very: essence ,of 
real religion.· ViThere does real relig-ion rise? Not in lmow
ledge so much as in affection, in the aff-ections of the heart; not 
in the lmowledge of the head. This verse tells us of sin re
IJented of, and that is well :pleasing· to God. It tells us ·of that 
oon:fession of sin which is abs-olutely certain to be :followed by 
:fm;giveness; f·or, "If we confess mu sins, He is faithful and 
just to f·org1.ve us our sins, and to cleanse us :from all unright
eousness." And what is 'it to confess sin? To go to God with 
self-loathing· .and'tell Him the worst y-ou lmow about yoursel:f,
that is confession ·of sin. This verse tells us of brokenness of 
heart, and that is always precious to 'the Lord who cliscerns: · 
"I have hearcl him, :and observed him." \iVhen the Lord ob
serves .an a:pproaching· sinner, drawing near with confession ·of 
sin and brokenness of heart, He disoerns the work of His own 
Spirit, and the "Lord will have regard to the work of His own 
hands." 

Look,at E.phraim here. He speaks to God clean contrary to 
all his :former ways. God said at a previous period of his his
tory, '' Ephraim· is joined to id-ols." But here Ephraim's speech 
is clean contrary to his former language. ·what is said conoern-
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ing· him? "Ephr.aim shall say, \iVhat have I to do any more 
with idols ? " that is, Eplu.aim says this with the full consent of 
his own heart. A sinner CLoes not g·o to God with confession of 
sin unwillingly. God makes His people " willing in the clay of 
His power." \Ve see here shining in connection with this verse, 
the . sovereignty ·of God's grace. "Ephraim is bent to back
sliding; he is glued to his idols; he has sinned against lig·ht and 
lmowledge .and privilege, and against Myself and My prophets, 
but by the sovereig·nty of My grace Ephraim shall say, 'What 
have I to CLo ,any more with idols?'" 

Now this brings us immediately to the core ·of our first sub
ject this morning·, that is, oommunion with God. But what 
oommunion with God is here in this verse and chapter ? If y-ou 
Look carefully at the chapter you will find that fr.om beginning 
to end it oonsists in a dialogue between God and E:phr.a:i;m, 
between God and a pooor sinner. A dialogue is a conversation 
between two peopLe, and communion with God is personal intei:
oourse between •one soul and the Eternal God revealing· Himself 
in Christ. So far .as I know, there is no place in God's Word 
so marked 11rith wonCLerful dialogue as this chapter is. 

Look for a moment ·Or two at this. In verses one and two 
God Himself is the speaker. \Vhat does God say ? (Oh, God 
must begin.) "0 Israel, return unto the Lord thy God; for 
thou l1ast fallen by thine iniquity. Take with y<ou words, and 
turn to the Lord: say unto Him, Take away all iniquity, and 
receive us graciously: so will we !'ender the calves ·Of -our lips." 
Ephraim had so grievously backslidclen that he did not know 
how to frame .a prayer as he would wish, and so God gives him 
words. In the third verse Eplu.aim speaks: "Asshur shall not 
save us: we 11rill not ride upon horses; neither will we say any 
more to the work of our hands, Y.e are our gods; for in Thee 
the fatherless fincleth mercy." Then from verse four to verse 
seven the Lord speaks again. Then in our text God Speaks: 
"E.phr.aim shall say .... " Ephraim next speaks: "\Vhat have 
I to CLo .any more with iCLols ? " God speaks .again: "I have 
heard him, .and ·observed him." Ephraim speaks again: "I am 
like a green fir tree." God speaks again: "Fr.om :iYie is tliy 
fruit f-ound." And then in the last verse Hosea speaks, under 
the power ·of the b1essecl Spirit, .and gives to us a summary •of 
the whole of his prophecy: "\Vho is \vise, and he shall uncler~ 
stand these things ? pruclent, and he shall lmow them ? 1' \~That! 
all matters of unfulfilled pr01)hecy ? No. " \Vho is '}.'lrise, ancl 
he shall understand 1' how Go cl brings a sinner back to Him; 
how God g1•.aciously deals with a poor, lost, ruined sinner; how 
J ehov.ah-f.aithful, tencler and true-oenfolds in the arms of His 
love the poor silmer. A diaLogue between God and a sinner, 
that is communion. vVe are .a1)t to associate with the term, 
" commun~on . with God/' something wondrously deep, ·sacred; 
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too sacred to express to any of our fellow Christians. But 1et 
us remember this, that the beginning- of communion is: " God 
be merciful to me a sinner." That is a quich;ened sinner begin
ning- to speak to Gocl. But has God. spoken to that sinner 
first? Yes, in Psalm xxvii. we have i£: "vYhen Thou saidst, 
Seek ye My face; my heart said unto Thee, Thy face, Lord, will 
I seek." 

Here, then, we ooe embodied in our text the great and the 
blessed truth <Of con1...rnunion with G-ocl. How did it begi.n in 
Ephr.aim's experience ? God's v\T-ord came to Ephraim with 
power: rr Return unto the Lord thy God; for thou hast faUen 
by thine iniquity." How d<Oes communion with God begi.n here 
with you and me ? I£ we know aug-ht -of it, it comes through 
God's \i'\T.ord, not spoken by the lip ·of a prophet; the p1~ophets 
have ceased, but Gocl's \Vord, as recorCLed here in black and 
white, clear, distinct, divine. It comes home to the heart of a 
sim1er, to the heart ·of a child Qf God, v;rith divine power. When 
that is the case God's W·ord is never ineffective. When God 
speaks with power, the sinner is broug·ht to the place of answer
ing·, and .a diaLog-ue 1s commenced which is the beg-inning of 
communion \"lrith God. Have you not known and felt again 
and .again, when .a w<Drd has been d1'0pped upon your conscience 
and y<Our heart, that word has awakrmed in you a heart-breath
ing· unto 'the Lord your God, and the Lord comes and .again 
brings another word home to your soul, and Y·OUl' heart returns 
its thought to God? God speaks, the sinner speaks. God 
comes, the sinner oomes. God ·evokes the spirit of prayer, and 
the sinner prays. Here you have the very foundation of com
munion mth God. Wl1at is it that bring-s the. sinner to the 
place where opening his lips he renders the sacrifice 'Or the 
calv<es <Df his lips. l"lnto God ? What is it ? It is not from the 
t:r:ouble that is beLow, but fr·om the truth that is aboV'e; not from 
the ·evils •of your •Own ·heart, ·but 'f1'0m the 'truth that is aboV'e 
you g-et the sunbeam that gladdens and revives Y·our soul. 

. Jonathan Edwards-prince <Of the New England divines, a 
deeply taught man-once said: rr The child of God who has true 
discoveries •of the glory· of God and ·Of Christ is too much occu
pied and eng.ag.ed v;rith his God to view lrimsel£ and his own 
attainments.'' The heart, the mind, the eye of faith are drawn 
upwards to a faithful .and gracious God. Here, then, is com~ 
munion, .and the beginning of communion. 

Now what next f·oUows? Confession. "Ephraim shall say, 
\Vhat have I to do any more with id·ols? '' How did that come 
about ? Did Ephraim make up his nrind that he would turn 
'OVer a new leaf, 1and reject his idols and amend his ways ? In 
the seventeenth verse of chapter iv. of this prophecy God says 
concerning lrim: rr Ephraim is joined (or glued) unto idols; let 
him .a1one.J' Elsewhere God says concerning- Ephraim, and 
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:Ephraim is yo}l, Ephr.aim is mys'el£: n.Ephraim is h. shh clove 
without heart '' ( witlwut .affection). And yet · Ephraim. says 
here, "What h.av.e I to do any more with idols ? " Why ? 
Because he has been melted by the tender mercy and 1oving·
lrindness ·o:f his God. Ephraim speaks here as a humbLe grace
taught sinner who has had a glimpse ·o:f the ineffabLe Loveliness 
and glorious faithfulness of the covenant-keeping God of Israel. 
Our mercy is that the Gospel is not a negativ·e messag··e. 'When 
God is pleased to reveal Himself in Christ to a poor, lost, 
ruined sinner, the sight is such that the sinner says, "\;-.;That 
have I to do any more with idols ? " Oh, it· is easy to sruy 
CQU.cerning the Lord Jesus Christ, " He is the chief est among 
ten thousand and the .altogether lovely," but have you had B'Uch 
B'uch a glimpse of Him as has ravished your heart and brorwht 
out your soul's affections, •and melted the gZue which ioilns yo·~t 
to your idols, so that with Ephraim you say, "\;-.;That have I to . 
clo any more with idols ? " 

Here, then, is a sinner who once was glued to idols, who 
once was a "silly c1ove, without heart"; and what has God done 
for him ? He has bl.'ought him from all his former trust; ·He 
has converted-turned about--conv.erted him. ThB first:fruit ·of 
regeneration is conv.ersion. But someone says they are equiva
lent. I lmow that, popularly speaking, conversion is often used 
for regener.ation, but it is not absolutely scriptural. Regenera
tion is the quickening of God the Holy Spirit, and then when 
regener.atio11-divine quickening-is .effected, conversion is its 
first:fruit. Conversion is a turning away from idols; turning 
Goclw.arcl .and Christward; turning· .away fr.om the sin which 
once ·eX'ercised its •entrancing· power upon the heart; turning to 
God .as revealed in Christ. 

Here in Ephr.aim, then, you have l'eg,eneration followed by 
conv·ersion, and conversion unto God followed by confession of 
sin. Now I would .affectionately and solemnly say this: If any 
of you now .are just what you were when you were born, you 
are still in the gall of bitterness and in the bond of iniquity. 
Our :friends in connection with the Aged Pilgrims' Friend 
Society, who are 'called to go hBl'e and there and see candidates 
who, making a profession of religion, apply for the help of the 
Society, ·often come away sorrowful because the burden of the 
message is, "Yes; we havB always loved and lmown the Lord, 
and there is no change in us since the earliest clays or years of 
our reoollection." I set up no standard of experience, but I clo 
declare that there is no communion with God, no con:f.ession 
o:f sin, no dialogue with Him who speaks first, without the 
divine quickening of God the Holy Ghost. A chang.e there must 
be, and that change is the converting ·of the soul, a turning of 
your face Godwarcl; and if your face is turned Goclwarcl, your 
back is turnecl sinwarcl. It is Ephraim who s:peaks here; and 
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how CLoes he speak ? Vilhy, if I may so s:Pea'Ir, J-:te s.i;>ealrs wl.th 
.tears in his eyes: "Wnat have I to do, my God, my S.av1our, 
:plY Blessed One, who has received one like myself, what have 
I to do any more with idols ? " 

·what idols? Now I am not going to take up any length 
of time with .a recapitulation of what are idols. 1Ne all lmow 
a great deal about them, and we all know the innate tendency 
in every heart, naturally, to idolatry. Many go and sing about 
the 1)00r benighted heathen who 

. ' 

"Bow down to wood .and stone." 

That is tr1i.e; but there are a great many such in our own 
land, and though we do not bow down to idols of wood. and 
stone, we have that in ·our hearts which, unchanged by grace, is 
as hateful in God's sight. Here is a Dagon that is in •ev.ery 

· heart by nature, a Dagon that is not absolutely destroyed yet. 
What sort of an idol is it? It is a g-ilded idol; it has shining 
robes, and eyes like jewels but that see not; its forehead is as 
bright ivory •Overlaid with sapphires; it' is a hollow thing, and 
inside it is full of 11ottenness. And when the Ark of God comes 
in tlris Dag·on falls down and is broken. What is it? The 
idol ·of self-righteousness. In evm·y human heart self and self
righteousness reign. ViThen J-esus comes in the g1ory of His 
Person, with His g-race, Love and power, Ephraim says, ((·what 
have I to do any more with idols?" Dag·on the god is thrown 
down and broken. But still there is that tend.ency in our he.'trts 
to self.:.righteousness. 

Then there are the id·ols of pleasure and of the praise ·of 
men: (( They lov·ed the praise of men more than the praise oaf 
God.'' Some make an idol ·of wealth and riches. How 1)0Ssible 
it is for a 1ninister to fall down bef.ore the idol of popularity! 
Oh, we .are so 1)r·one to ic1olatry that it is an unspeakabLe mercy 
when with Ephraim we are brought to say, (( V\That have I to 
d·o any more with idols ? " 

·when anything is served which is not God, anything which 
is in the place of God, the God Qf the Bible, the God of reve
lation,-that is idolatry. This is the principle; now how does 
it spring? \Ale l1ave it in Isaiah xliv. 20, where the Lord by 
Isaiah is speaking of idolatry. He says: (( I-Ie feedeth on ashes; 
a deceiv·ed heart hath turned l1im aside, that he cannot deliver 
his soul, nor say, Is there not a lie in my right hand ? " It is 
possible to turn f11om one idol to anDther. See what our God 
says in the last verse of the seventh chapter ·of this prophecy: 
((They return, but not to the Most High; they ar.e like a deceit
ful bow." Oh, dear friends, it is not a return to duties; a 
return to spiritual ·exercises, to a cr.eed, :and to .a resumption of 
normal attendance .at the House .of God that avails. It is a 
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return wnto God vn ()1111~t reconciling· the world unto Himself 
by the sacrifice of Calvary. 

Confession of sin. " Ephraim shall say, \Vhat have I to do 
any more with ic1ols ? " \Vhat is it that effects the severance ? 
\Vhat is it that makes the change ? Redeem"irng grace a•nd dying 
love sownd the death-lonell of idols. Look for a moment at our 
blessed Lord •on Calvary's cross. \:Yhat was the hammer that 
drove the nails into His hands .and feet ? \i\That were the nails 
that fastened Him to the tr.ee? What was it that br·ought the 
Son •of God to that place of suffering·, ignominy, and shame ? 
Our idols! o~w idols! Sin! Self-righteoumess, all that the litt1e 
word" sin" comprehends .and expresses. If we have had a sig·ht 
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and felt t~1e power of His blood, His 
bleeding·, dying love in our hearts, shall we not say, "\Vhat 
have I to d·o with idols?" If you had a lrnife with which some 
murderer had killed your wife, would you carry that knif,e 
about with you and use it? You would look with horror upon 
it as the instrument by which the murder of your clear orie had 
been committed. And so when a poor sinner is brought bo 
C.alvary, and r·ealises that his id·ols, his sin naile:l the Lord to 
the tree, can he love them? No. 

" Soon 8iS faith the Lord can see, 
Bleeding on the Cl'OSS f.or me, 
Quick my idols .all depart, 
Jesus captivates my heart." 

Lastly, Confi1"JYY)(J,tion. Communion, Confession, Confirmation. 
Now who gives the confirmation ? God the Holy Ghost. What 

' does Ephr.aim first say ? "I am like a green fil' tr.ee." I take 
' ! that as the expression ·of Ephraim himself, and I will tell you 

why. No fruit gTows on the fir tree. The wood of tha fir tree is 
only ·of use when dried, and Ephraim says, \Vhat is the good .of 
me ? I .am like a green fir tree; the wood is not fit for .any 
use because it is g-reen, ancl I bear no fruit. In other words, I 
.am nothing, 0 God, and I have nothing. Can you enter .a little 
into the gospel of the 139.th Psalm? \Vhen y.ou turn to it at 
your leisure I lrope Y•OU will find it full of gospel. How d·oes it 
begin ? " 0 Lord, Thou hast searched me and lmown me. Thou 
lmowest my cl·ownsitting .ancl mine uprising, Thou unclerstanclest 
my thought .afar off. Thou compassest my path ancl my lying· 
clown, and art acquaintecl with all my v;rays. For there is not 
a w·ord in my tongue, but, lo, 0 Lord, Thou lrnowest it alto
gether .... If I say, Surely the darkness shall cover me; even 
the night shall be light about me." 

Is there gospel in all that ? Is there gospel in that Psalm 
testifying of God's perfect knowledge of us ? If that were all, 
such lmowledge would plunge us into misery. But this Psalm 
is glorious gospel as we are ·enablecl to receiv·e it,-God search-



ing the d.e~pest recesses ·of my heart, God knowmg the worst of 
me; God bringing me with confession to His dear :f.eet, and 
enabling me to see that those sins which cannot be cloaked from 
the eye ·Of the Eternal, were all judged upon the Lord Jesus 
Christ and :f.or ever .and for e¥er put away. Oh, when we see 
the sins set f·orth in the 139th Psahn dealt with in and on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, blessed is the r.esult. 

Now God says in con£.rmation, "I have heard him, and 
observed him. Fvom Me is thy fruit :f.ound.'' Ephraim, you 
you have :Dorgotten, you are like a g1~een fir tree, good for noth
ing; but ":from Me is thy fruit fo0und." 

"And can I-Ie have brought me 
Too trust in His Name, 

And thus far have brought me 
Too put me to shame P '' 

"I ha¥e heard him, and observed him,"-" heard him," not 
intermittently. "Observ·ed him" with intensity and watchful
ness. "I have heard him, and observed him." I have heard 
and o0bserved his feebLe desires, his attempts to pray; and so I 
have taught him how to pray, and said, "Take with you words, 
and turn to the Lord; say unto Him, Take away all iniquity, 
and receive us graciously.'' "0 Ephraim," the Lord says in 
the fourth verse ·of chapter vi., " 0 Ephraim, what shall I do 
.unto thee?" "Is he not," G·od says by Jer·emiah (xxxi. 20), 
" Is he a pleasant child ? for since I spake against him, I do0 
earnestly remember lrim still: therefore My bowels are troubled 
f·or him; I will surely have mercy upon him." 

"From Me is thy fruit found." Life enters; death goes. 
I have seen a tree in winter with a lot of old dead leaves 
upon it which the storms ·Of winter have failed. to remove; but 
what the storms of winter have failed to remo¥e, the rising· sap 
from the rooot and stem in the spring have pushed Q:/I and dis
lodged. And so through union to the Lord Jesus Christ, 

"My life I fr.om His sap derive, 
My vigour :from His r·oot." 

We bear the fruit of heart and .of lips. 

"v\That have I to do with idols 
\~Then such visions fill my eye ? 

How be Qccupied with shadows 
\~en the Substance p.asses by!'' 

Christ is aU. This is the sum and substance of this ¥erse, and 
as we feel the ·efficacy of His blood and apprehend the power 
of His justifying righteousness, and know the melting Qf His 
love, and the beginning· ·of the impr.ess of His blessed likeness, 
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''\~'re . walk, clependmg on our tord, 
By faith and not by sig·ht." 

"I am come that they might have life, and that they might 
have it more .abundantly." 

41 FEAR NOT " (Isaiah xliii. 1-7). 

LrsTEN! for the Lord hath spoken! 
"Fear thou not," saith He! 

"vVb.en thou passest through the waters, 
I will be with thee. 

"Fear not! for I have reCLeemed thee; 
All JYiy sheep I know: 

\Vhen thou passest tlu'ough the rivers, 
They shall not o'erfLow. 

" Fear not! by thy name I called thee,
Mine thy heart hath learned; 

\Vhen thou walkest through the fire, 
Thou shalt not be burned. 

"Thou .art Mine! ·oh, theref·ore, fear not: 
Mine f·or ever now; 

And the flame shall never lcinclle 
On thy sealed brow. 

" Thou .art precious, therefore :Dear not, 
Precious unto Me! 

I have made thee for My glory, 
I have loved thee." F. R. I-IavERGA.L. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE PSALMS. (No. 95.) 
BY PasToR E. A. BROOKER (Tunbridge Wells). 

PsaLM xv. 1 (contimtl.wd).-" Who shall dwell in Thy holy hill?" 
·The heart-sifting .and soul-searching enquiry pr.opounCLed in the 
opening clause of this V·erse is here r.epeated in •other terms, but 
with equal ·emphasis. To the Psalmist, professed participation 
in the worship .and service of God could not oev.en be contem
plated, let .alone renCLered, without solemn reflection upon the 
clepr.avity of human natme (as expressed in the previous Psalm) 
and .a close ·examination of motive. None but the most ab an
CLoned ·of men wo1ucl ·enter the presence .of an earthly monarch 
witho11t necessary .ancl appropriate Pl'eparatioli.; y·et to enter 
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the presence .of the Iting of kings l.s so ii.ghtly esteemed, 
that multitudes Pl'esume thel'ein with far less sobriety (we will 
say nothing about reverence) than is manif.ested at the common 
social functions ·of men. Moreover, to enter the service of an 
earthly lring is impossible without the production of certified 
credentials and a binding oath ·of loyalty; yet these regal re
quirements .are I'egarc1ed as quite unnecessary in the service of 
the living God, with the inevitable consequence that a daring 
presumption and mere lip-service are rendered unto the Most 
High. Here, as in the first clause of tlus verse, the Psalmist 
addresses his soLemn •enquiry to his Maker, indicating thereby 
that no human authority is competent to supply the .answer. 
"Thy tabernacle " .and " Thy holy lull" .are practically synony
mous terms, inasmuch as they both indicate the true Church of 
God. 

'lle endeavoured to analyse the expression, "Thy taber
nacle,'' in ·OUr "Gleanings" in October. Let us now attempt 
to exanune the term, "Thy holy hill." The Ark of the Cove
nant, symbolical of the divine presence and glory, which formed 
the rallying point fm Israel's worship throughout their wilder
ness wanderings, and for many years subsequently, ultimately 
found a settled abode •On Mount Zion, whence it was brought 
by David. Thencef.orward, many gracious things were spoken 
of Zion, from anwngst which we are content, for our present 
purpose, to quote the following: "For the Lord hath chosen 
Zion; He hath desired. it fm· His habitation. This is My rest 
f·or ever: here will I dwell; f·or I have desired it. I will abun
dantly bless her pl'ovision: I will satisfy her poor with bread. 
I will also c1othe her priests with salvation: and her saints 
shall shout aloud f·or joy. There will I make the horn of David 
to bud: I have ordained a lamp for Mine anointed" (Psa. 
cxxxii. 13-17). This plainly indicates Jehovah's divine choice 
of Zion as His habitation, as His rest, as His dwelling-place 
amongst. men, His .abundant p1.1ovision therein, His saints' sacr.ed 
joy in that provision, its fruitfulness, and the burning ancl 
shining light radiating therefrom. M·oreover, in Psalm l.i. 6 it 
is written: "I have set My King upon My holy lull of Zion;" 
and tlus King·, in the days of His earthly mi1ustry, once 
observed that, "A city that is set ·on an hill cannot be hid" 
(Matt. v. 14). This "holy lull," theref·ore, is exposed to the 
view ·of God, ang·els, men, and devils; all eyes are upon it. 
A godly mi1uster once said to a y.oung· man who had recently 
beeil baptized: "You have now made an open profession of the 
Name of Christ. Ever remember these three thing·s. Henceforth 
the eye of the Church will be upon you; the eye of the world 
will be upon y.ou; and the eye of God will be upon you." It 
would be well if ev.ery prof•essed believer in the Son of Gocl 
constantly carried .an .appropriate sense of tills tbee-fold scru-
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t1n§; i:revertheless, wheli tllls ·is elther neglected. or · !orgotten, 
this searching· scrutiny never rela:x,es. Let us not forget that 
this is a holy hill; a place sanctified by the presence and bless
ing ·o:f a holy God; where holy mysteries are reverenced ancl 
revealed; whei·.ein the gracious provisions o:f a holy Covenant 
ar.e unfolded; the place wherein it is required that all who enter 
therein should "worship the Lord in the beauty o:f holiness." Is 
it any wonder that David should enquire, "\Vh<J shall dwell in 
Thy holy hill ? '' Shame and confusion ·O:f :face belongeth unto 
us for ·our solemn lack ·o:f consideration o:f the implications o:f 
this vital question. Surely it is tantamount to " despising t:he 
riches o:f His goodness and forbearance and longsu:ffering " 
(Rom. ii. 4). 

Amongst the ma11y sad marks o:f decay visible in Zion to
day, the contempt ·o:f, and the ·evasi<Jn o:f, the solemn responsi
bilities ·o:f Church membership is by no means the least to be 
deplored. Unless Church membership implies a gracious and 
humble admission QI the blessed truth that " ye are not yOU1' 
own, for ye are bought with a price" (1 Cor. vi. 19, 20), it is a 
mockery. This gracious and humble admission involves this 
sanctified self-denial: "Therefore glorify God in your body, 
and in y·our spirit, which .are God's" (1 Cor. vi. 20). We all 
are too prone to mani:f.est much more self-1ove than self-denial 
in the e:x,ercise o:f our profession o:f the Name o:f Christ; yet 
such conduct is a stumbling-bl·ock to early seekers, it ·opens the 
mouths ·o:f the uncircumcised, and is a grief to those to whom 
the honour and glory o:f God is clear, and who seek to walk 
humbly before Him. \~T.e well remember an aged minister 
saying to us years ag·o, respecting· the disorderly walk o:f certain 
church members, "I wonder what the Lord thinks <Jf all this ? " 
Self-will and self-esteem are incapable o:f taking such a point 
into consideration; and who amongst us (apart :from restraining 
and humbling grace) is :free :from this double abomination ? 
Lord, remember we ar·e but dust! 

Doubtless the eXPl'ession, "Th}r holy hill," is also an allusion 
to the Church triumphant. Many expr.ess a hope o:f getting iio 
heaven, yet manifest no .anxiety as to the preparation necessary 
thereto. Many say with Balaam, "Let me die the death o:f the 
righteous, and let my last end be like his" (Num. xxiii. 10), yet 
manifest a solemn indi:fl'erence to living the life -o:f the righteous. 

" 0 beware -o:f :f-ondly thinking 
God .accepts thee :for thy tears; 

Are the shipwrecked saved by sinking? 
Can the ruined rise by :fears ? 

0 beware of ·trust ill-grounded; 
'Tis but fancied faith at most, 

']o ·be cured, and not be wounded; 
r:Do' be· saved berme y-ou'1'e Lost." 
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One has truly observed that "hea"9"en 1s a :pre:parec'l. :place for a 
:pre:p.arecl :peo:ple." That J!l'e:par.ation must o£ necessity take 
:place on earth; ther·e is no re:pentance in the grave. Many are 
buried " in the sure .and oertain hope o£ a r.esurrect1on unto li£e 
eternal," who have given no .eviCLence o£ living· u:pon and dying 
in Christ. Human ingenuity has constructed many substitutes 
for the atonement, .and has thrown many ilimsy bridges across the 
chasm ·o£ death, multitudes being deceived by such refuges o£ 
lies. It is written about that "great city, the holy Jerusalem": 
" And there shall in no wise enter into it anything that defileth, 
neither whatsoev·er wormeth abomination, or maketh a lie: but 
they which .are written in the Lamb's book o£ li:f,e" (Rev. xxi. 
27). Some who read the £or·e8'oing may feel their solemn unfit
ness either to abiCLe in God's tabernacle <Or to clwell in His holy 
hill, yet as they contem:plate the blessedness •o£ those who do so 
abide and dwell, and the awful consequences o£ exclusion there
from, thus humbly :pour out their heart before their Maker: 

"I love to meet among them now, 
Be:f·ore Thy gracious feet to bow, 

Though vilest .of them all; 
But can I bear the :piercing thought: 
·what i£ my name should be left out, 

\iVben Thou £or them shalt call ? 

Prevent, lJl'ev·ent it by Thy grace; 
Be Thou, clear Lord, my Hiiling·-Place 

In this the .acce:pted day; 
Thy :par CLoning y.oice, 0 let me hear. 
To· still my unbelieving £ear; 

Nor let me £all, I :pray. 

Let me among Thy saints be :f.ound 
W'hene'·er the archan8'el's trum:p shall sound, 

To see Thy smiling face; 
Then louCLest ·of the cl.'owd I'll sing, 
Wbile heav·en's resounding mansions ring 

\Vith shouts •o£ sovereign grace.'' 

Those that are able to add their :£ervent "Amen " to the fore
going· breathings may, through mercy, find themselv.es in posse·s
sion •o£ •One <Or two marks o£ gr.ace as they read the following· 
verses in this Psalm, which :provide the ins:pired answer to the 
question we have thus far attem:pted to consider. The Lord 
grant that it may be so. 

Christ's cross is the sweetest burden that ever I bore; it is 
such a burden as wings are to a bird, or sails to a shi:p, to 
carry me forward to my harbour .-Rutherford. 
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THE PRECEPTS OF THE GOSPEL (No. 45,) 

BY PAsToR W. J. \•VrL'fSHIRE (of Guildford). 

"·wHEN thou hast eaten and art full, then thou shalt bless the 
Lord for the good Land which He hath giv.en thee" (Deut. viii. 
10). This precept should exercise ·our thoughts daily, and 
should daily be put into practice. \Nhen we consiCLer how gTeat 
and how many are God's temporal mercies to us, in the constant 
Pl'Ovision of food and raiment for us, especially in these times 
of war and rationing, surely we should want no further impetus 
to cause us to bless His holy Name for all He has giv.en us. 

" All g'ood gifts around us 
Are sent from heav'n abo,re, 

Then thank the Lord, 0 thank the Lord, 
F·or all His love." 

Later :on in this same Book ·of Deuteronomy we read these 
solemn words: "But Jeshurun waxed fat, and kicked: thou art 
waxen fat; thou art gi'OWn thick, thou art cove1'ed with :fatness; 
then he f.orsook G.od which made him, and lightly esteemed the 
Rock ·of his salvation" (xxxii. 15). }.~Loses in this precept is 
warning the people against this very sin ·of ingratitude and for
getfulness ·of God, which leads to f.orsaking and lightly esteem
ing Him. Gan we say we ara any better than Israel after the 
flesh?. Have we not as a nat1on, and as individuals, forgotten 
BJ.m days without number ? 0 that our hearts were humbled 
hef.ore Him .as we consider how wonderfully true those words 
are in· Psalm ciii. 10: "He hath not dealt with us after our 
sins; nor rewarded us according to our iniquities." 

" May we never more forg1et Thee; 
(Base ingTatitude indeed!) 

Keep us with Tlline arm almighty, 
Us in verdant pastures lead; 

Be our Guardian, 
Till fl'Om this vain world we're freed." 

The prayer ·of Agur is v·ery commendable in connecti<on with 
this precept: "Remove far f110m me vanity and lies: give me 
neither pov·erty nor riches; f·eed me with food convenient for 
me: lest I be full, and deny Thee, and say, \~lho is the Lord ? 
or lest I be poor, and steal, and take the Name of my God in 
vain" cProv. xxx. 8, 9). The Lord fill our hearts and mouths 
with His pr.aise, ev.en .as David in Psalm ciii., from which we 
hav·e .already quoted: "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget 
not all His benefits. . .. \~Tho satisfieth thy mouth 'vith good 
thing·s; so that thy youth is renewed like the .eagle's " ( vers. 2, 5). 
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NOTES FROM SUNDAY SCHOOLADDRESSES 
By Mr. B. WALSHAW (Brighouse, Yorks.). 

DEAR Young Readers,-Once again the time has come round 
when the fir.eside has a vm·y great attraction. vVhat happy 
hours have been. ·enjoyecl in the family circle while conversing 
i•otmd the fire! and who amongst us, even the y-oungest, has not 
indulged in soliLoquizing while gazing into the burning embers? 
Sometimes it is the past that is re-formed in th'3 tong·ues of 
flame, s·ometimes it is the airy fubure which soars and falls, 
twists and curls, and eventually dies down, as our thoughts take 

, wing to those unknown heig-hts, only to be brought back to 
present realities. Pm·haps many of you will be reading these 
notes seated I'Otmd the fireside; if so, the subject should be 
appropriate-" Fire! '' 

Our for.efathers used to speak of the f·our elements, or the 
four principles, namely, Earth, Air, \Vater, and Fire; and to a 
certain extent they are inCLeed the four l)rinciples upon which 
all life exists. At first thoughts we may think that the last
named element is not so necessary as the other three, but fur
ther refLection will show this is not so. In f.act, it is true to say 
that life as we know it, wou:Id be gTeatly impov;erished, if not 
.altogether impossible, without fires. 

I supp.ose most of y.ou have seen the sun riS·3 on a shal~.P, 
frosty morning, when it has looked like a " ball of fire "; and 
such ib really is. The wise man said, "Ther.e is nothing hid 
from the heat thereof." H-ow necessary to all life is the heat 

. from the sun, and even if it wer·e not so, what a cheerless world 
it would be without sunshine! If ev.ery fire .on the earth had 
suddenly to die ·out, just think of the consequences! The trains 
would be motionless •on the lines; the ships would have to de
pend on the wind once again filling the sails; the network of 
trams could not run; there would be no electric light or heat
ing; the dough would nev·er be transformed into bread; and the 

- dinner would remain uncooked! 
N·o! we could not v'ery well do without the fires burning·. 

There is a .quota,'(;i,on which r.ea(j.s, "Fire ill .a g.ood servant but a 
bad master," and it is a very true saying. H·ow many instances 
occur daily that testify to the truth ·of it! How frequently we 
hear, " Incendiary bombs hav·e been dr.opped, .and a few fires 
were started;" and we are always thankful when the remark is 
followed by, "but they wer·e all quickly brought under control." 
So we may divide fir.es into two categ.o6es: those which ar~ 
under control, ·or those which are good servants,· and those 
which are out of control, and consequently b.ad, masters. Al
thoug·h fi:~;es are much in the news to-day, it is a V·ery, very .old 
subject, · and as we turn to the vVord of God, we shall w.g·a:i.n 
see t4at it is divided into two categ·ories, just a13 they ,are t~-day. 
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The good fires and the bad fires; the fire that is the· servant, 
and the terribLe inf.erno which is the master. 

\V e each possess something which can very quicldy be set 
on fire. So long as this fire is under control it can be a very 
good servant. The apostle James tells 11s that our little mem
ber, the tongue, is soon set on fire, and among other things 
(which we will notice later) says this: "Ther.ewith bless we God 
even the Fa·ther." The tongue set on fire by God is a very 
beautiful thing·. \Ve read ·Of the vision which Isaiah saw in the 
year Icing· Uzziah died. Isaiah saw an empty throne, the king 
was dead, but God granted him the sight of a thl'One that would 
never be empty; the King who would never die, or rather, the 
King ·of whom it is written, "I am He that liveth and was 
dead; .and, behold, I am alive for ev.ermore." The g·Lory of the 
vision was such that the prophet exclaimed, "Viloe is me! for 
I .am undone; because I am a man ·of unclean lips, and I dwell 
in the midst .of a people of unclean lips: for mine eyes hav·e 
seen the King, the Lord of hosts." How shall the prophet's 
unclean lips be made clean ? \V·e need to ask ourselves this 
question: H·ow can my unclean lips and my unclean tongue be 
made clean ? God is so holy, He must abhor that which is 
unclean. \"A,T e ehall nev·er lmow how unclean .our lips really are· 
until we are taught to know in measure how holy God really 
is. 

Let us now see how the unclean were made clean: "Then 
flew one of the ser.aphims unto me, having a live coal in his 
hand, which he had taken with the tongs fr.om off the altar: 
and he laid it upon my mouth, and said, Lo, this hath touched 
thy lips, and thine iniquity is taken away, and thy sin purged." 
After this had taken place the prophet was ready to do the 
Lord's bidding; .and how ·often his tong·ue was set on fire, and 
therewith he was •enabLed to bless God. 

vVe .also read of the two disciples who walked and were 
sad; the fire that had been kindled in their hearts, as they wit
nessed the mig·hty deeds and heard the wonderful words of the 
Lord Jesus, had been r.educed to a smolcing flax as they saw 
their beloved Master delivered to the rulers, condemned and 
crucified. Their .z;eal was extinguiehed to a spark, but how 
wonderfully the Str.ang·er that joined Himself to them fanned 
that spark into a fLame .as :fie opened their understanding· about 
the things concerning Himself. The climax came when the 
Stranger made Himself known unto them, and they J.cnew Him. 
and they said, "Did not our hearts bu,rn within us while He 
talked with us by the way, .and while g_:re opened to us tl~e 
Scriptures ? '' As they made haste back to Jerusalem I believe 
the .apostle J ames' description would be verified indeed about 
their little members: "Therewith bless we God, even the 
Father." 



Providing the lcimrilimg is :from the right source, ther.e is 
nothing more desirable than our hearts should be set burning. 
May we each lmow by ·sweet experience the blessing· contained 
in the f·ollowing lines: 

" Lov·ed ,a£ my God, to Him again 
\iVith love intense I'd burn; 

Chosen o:f Him ere time began, 
I'd choose Him in return." 

Much more could be said <On this burning subject, but ther.e 
is the other side, and to be :faithful we must look at the subject 
in its ·other aspect, "fire as a bad master," G.w., next month. 
V\Tishing all young readers the real happiness which can belong, 
and really does belong to Christmas: " F\or unto you is born this 
clay in .the city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord," 

Y:our well-wisher, B. W. 

A MESSAGE TO OUR YOUNG MEN 
SERVING IN H.M. FORCES. 

DEAR YouNG FRIENDS, 

The name ·OI Jacob means something· more to :praying 
:people than may be discov·er.ed by an occasional glance· at the 
true account o:f his ille, given in the Scri:ptul'es. The history o:f 
this "plain man, dwelling in tents" (Gen. xxv. 27), reveals the 
Lord's gracious leadings in :pr.ovidence, and the account also 
depicts the workings .o:f divine g-race, which made Jacob a 
praying man, dwelling in the secret :place o:f the M<DstHig·h, and 
abiding under the shadow of the Almig·hty (Psa. xci. 1). H.ow 
true, .and how :full o:f instruction is this word concerning the 
Lord's dealings with Jacob: "He led him about" (Deut. xxxii. 
10). Divine leading· r·e:pr.esents a v·ery important :p.art o:f a 
heliev.er's life, ancl is a matter <Of real e~ercise to those who seek 
the Lord. To be " led about '' by Him who nev;er leads His 
:people astray, is a g1.,eat :favour, and is a v·ery dillerent matter 
to going .about Il'Om :place to :place without any thought about 
the God ,o:f J.acob. 

The Lord leads in many dillm\ent ways, in all o:f which He 
makes His way :plain in His own g.ood time. Yes, "the way 10£ 

the rig·hteous is made :plain" (Pr.ov. xv. 19) .. He leads im ·the 
path of duty. O:fttimes in a believer's lif.e there may be more 
than one course befor."e him, when he is seeking divine leading. 
Then he knows not which way the Lorcl would have him go, 
until clear indication is given. In the :path o:f duty one way 
only lies <Open, and all a man can do then is to seek to commit 
his way unto the Lord, and trust in Him. 
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With J acob, there was but one plain path of duty in front 
of him, when he had deceivecl his father and his brother's anger 
was kindled. He obeyed his mother, and fled to Laban, his 
tmcle, at Har.an. He was in the path of duty, being divinely 
led, when he lay down at Luz to sleep. And not only clicl the 
Lord lead " him about, He instructed him, He kept him as the 
.apple of His eye" (Deut. xxxii. 10). No doubt Jacob was in 
clang·er of wild beasts, while he lay down to sleep on that 
memorable nig·ht, with the sky for his ceiling, but his God 
"kept him"; and it was the wonderful vision then giv;en which 
broug·hb such precious spiritual instruct1on to him, and that 
made him call that place Bethel (House of God) instead of 
Luz. \~That a wonderful ladder Jacob saw that nig·ht!' Above 
it stood his God, who spoke to him. This God was his father's 
God, who said to him: "Behold, I am with thee, and will keep 
thee in all places whither thou goest, and will bring· thee ag·ain 
unto this land; for I ·will not leave thee, until I haveoclone that 
which I have spoken to thee of" (Gen. xxviii. 15). 

vVhen J.acob a1'ose early the next morning, he had a sweet 
,and profitable time at this sacred spot which he called "the 
g·.ate of heaven" (ver. 17). It was there that this poor sinful 
man, who had sinned against God in lying· to his old father, 
found mercy, and was shown the way to heav·en through Jesus 
Christ, by prayer. It was there that he "vowed a vow, saying, 0 

If God will be with me, and will keep me in this way that ,I 
g·o, and will give me bread to eat, and raiment to put mi, so 
that I come .again to my father's house in peace; then shall the 
Lord be my God" (vers. 20, 21). 

Now, clear boys, this is no cunning·ly devised fable; it is a 
.true account fl'Om the inspired \~Tord of God which endlll'eth 
fcir ever. May J aco b's God lead you .about, instruct you, and 
keep you in all places whither Y·OU go in the service of our Kiug 
and country, and bring you again to your fathers' homes in 
peace and safety, that you may lmow that Jacob's God is yours. 
This is our earnest prayer for you: 

" 0 God of Bethel, by whose hand 
Thy people still are fed; 

Who through this weary pilgrimage 
Hast all our fathers led. 

Our vows, our prayers, we now present 
Before Thy throne ·of g-race; 

God of our fathers, be the God 
Of their succeeding race. 

Through each perplexing path •of life 
Our wandering· :footsteps guide; 

Give us each clay our daily bread, 
And raiment fit provide." 
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In our January number we shall endeavour to write to you 
about the marg·inal rendering· ·of the word, "He led him about n 
(Deut. xxxii. 10), which is: "He compassecl him about." Some 
precious instruction lies in those words, and the -experience of 
them. Gocl Almig·hty bless you .all. 

Your affectionate friend, TrrE EDITOR. 

THE DYING SOLDIER. 
"PuT me down," said a wounded soldier in the Crimea to his 
comrades who were carrying him, "put me clown; do not take 
take the trouble to carry me further: I am dying." They put 
him down, and returned to the field. A :£ew minutes after an 
•officer saw the 1)00r wounded one, truly an object for pity, and 
.said to him, "Can I do anything :£or y.ou?" "Nothing, thank 
you/' was the reply. " Shall I get you a little water ? " said 
the lrind-hearted officer. "No, thank you; I am dying·," was 
the .answer. " Is there anything I can clo £or you ? Shall I 
write to your friends? " Said the wouncled soldier, "I have no 
friends that you can write to. But there is one thing· for which 
I woulcl be much ·obligecl. In ID.y lmapsack you will :fi.ncl 1a 
T.estament. \~Till you 01)en it at the fourteenth chapter of John, 
and near the end of the chapter you will :fi.ncl a verse that 
begins with ' peace.' Will you read it? " 

The ·officer clid so, and read the words: "P.eace I leave with 
y;ou, My peace I give lmto you: not as the worlcl giv·eth, give I 
unto y·ou. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be 
afraicl" (J.ohn xiv. 27). " Thank you, sir," said the dying man. 
"I have that peace; I am g.oing to that Saviour. God is with 
me; I want no more;" and instantly expired.-Selectecl. 

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. 
THESE verses (slightly altel'ed) l1av.e been written by one of our 
dear little ones. This little girl is only eleven years old. God 
bless her, and all our dear children.-S. R. H. 

0 gracious God,. the ·ever-wise, 
Th' Almighty Ruler of the skies, 
\~There planes are clrifting night and clay, 
'Tis Thou that drivest them away. 

0 guard the Air F·orce,-those who fly, 
And f.oi·oes, those ·on .sea and land; 
0 keep .them' safe, .Gtlld be Thou nigh, 
And let Thy gospel ever stand. 
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